
Feb. 26, 1980 

Dear Margaret: 

Bonanza! !! My tedious, time-consuming chore of reading through the 
willf of Frederick County, Ma ryland is paying off agai n!!! !!! 

Wi 11 of l4i 11 i am Lowe p. 3 

Written 29 May 1821 
Probate 31 Je 1822 

After naming his children and other 8eirs he left $300 to ..... 

"Samuel Allen OHhendorf, son of my friend Peter Ohrendorf" 

You wi ll recall the Peter Orndorff i n Maryl and who m·med land 
with William Lowe and I beli eve is the same who had the stage 
coach and tavern and is (I believe) the son of Conrad Orndorff ........ •... . . 

This has to be the same Peter. Also the Peter Or ndorff, whom I 
believe to be Conrad's son peter named in Conrad's will . .... married 
a Margaret ALLEN. 

So Conrad's son Peter had at least one son. Now what can we find 
anywhere on a Bemeel Al len Ohrndorf (Orndorff) in any of the 
census records. He was probably born about 1800 so should be 
somewhere in the 1850 censuws Hot diggety!!! 

The Peter Orndorff who owned 1 and with Wi 11 i am Lowe was al so a mi 11 er. 
Then he became a tavern keeper and stage coach owner. 

Al so ~1itness to this wi 11 was Robert Cumming 
John Campbell , Jun .• 
Jno. Orndorff 

Don't know which John Orndorff this was, maybe son of Peter, Jr. who 
did not l eave Frederick County ti l about 1828 or else another sohnoti. 
~uoh as Hennan's son who was also in the area. Or Conrad could have 
had another son named John or perhaps a grandson. 

Do you have anything on a Samuel Allen Orndorff????? 

That's all for now. 

Bonn about 1800? 

\ 
' ' 

\.. 

P.S. I have checked and this Sameul son of Peter cannot possibly be 
placed in the Peter Orndorff line , not of Herman's line. Only 
remote possi bili ty that this Peter could be son of John Dr. but 
it seems clear enough to me that he is Conrad 1 s son. Enough 
evidence for the "preponderance of evidence suggests" status. 



I thi~k it is about time that I closed this letter, before this 
turns into a book. I am sorry that I didn't find about about you 
before this since I had just 111ade a trip to your area in early May. 
I was staying in Reston, Va. and drove every da,eover to the Baltimore 
of Carroll co., Md. areas. I vmuld have aojoyed ta1king to you. 

As Roy 0. may have told you, Margaret Jaspe-t::_son and I are plctnning 
a volume of Orndorff genealogy which we hope to have reaqyfor the 
lOntennial celebration of the first Onndorff reunion in 1885. ~c 
will be using the N.E. Register plan and would be most pleased to 
incl ude your materials on jber Virginia Orndorff line if you can 
send them to us some day. 

I hope that the enclosed information is of yelp to you and will be 
looking forward to your reaction to it. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. A. W. Berger 
19702 Crestknoll Dr. 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 92686 

cc: Roy Orndorff 



Dear Camilla, 

1681 MJ'\ple Ave 
Galesbura;,Il 61401 
11 June 19RO 

It was so~ood to 11eet and tRlk with v6u Rnd vour mother. 
The ~roup who came to "1eet vou WAS verv n1sappo1nted hnt heth~ 
a;enealo~1sts did understand the urire ncy of the Fr.1dRY court;house 
meet'· n'1; 

I've started on the PHILLIPS fRm1lv by startin~ with FrAnk Rndemacher 
and "PHILLIPS and Kin" Rnd some Md di'l:Q:in~. There's A possib1l!tv 
that upper Va(W.Va.) mi~ht have some answers. 

Or.e of the ~uests that Thursday n1~ht h~s A W~ll line 1n the SA~e or 
nearby county in Ind. And is g;oi n~ to write your rnoth,.,!' to see 1. f' t:liere 
is a link. 

I'm sendiru:z; the p~pers y0u left and the copy of the letter YOU 
wanted and the two recipes. Gl~d you liked the food. 

Sorry about the tornado threat. 

Someone sent me the data from the the Gen, Helper. 

I've written for a list of the winners of the Md Gen comuetition 
Then I'll ~et the~ from Inter-library-loan. At this point.it seems 
like an overwhelmin~ idea to publish but I suppose it can he done. 



Dear Cflmilla, 

16A1 Mqp1e Ave., 
Gl">lernhurq;, Il 614<)1 
1 7 J'.Tov • 1 q AO 

I certAinl:v did not intend t,his interlnde to he this lon~ but I 
have to be honest I just do not have much to cont,ribute on the 0 
line and it palls whenever I'm not a;ettin~ additions to MY dAtao 

I did ~o to the REunion and fostered qui te a lot of enthusiasm 
and many attendants promised to send the FGS but few hairP- done it so fe..r. 
I ~Et1re them a cut off date of Jan 1 1 qB3 if they wanted to be in a 
publication. 

Hi:1ve you seen that book"W . Va o Rev Ances-tors" Anne Wi:tller Reddy 
1930-1979 ? 

There is a Henry Orenduff in Berkley co . :tn "Public ClAims" 
Have you ever sent for any "Publ~c Claims" Records? Do thev f:ell Rny
thin~ except for what the person was pAid. ~he above Henrv is 
undoubtedly the the third son of ChriRtiAn And MAr~aret(Alberts) 
since he lived And d . in Berkley coQv)VR 

Fern 1'1arnes sRid that the ex- speaker of -the House Alberts was a a:en
ealoa;ist and worki"lit on the AlbArts fAmily P..na sinr.e shP- was A nP.sc 
of M~ra;$'1 ret Hess they lt~d exchan~ed much inforr'l!At ton. I 1-}i:nre not 
seen Evelyn Buc'kinhF1"1 1 s bool{ in which she used her own And Fern's d~tA 
and publ ished rect'!ritly. 

I reestA.blished corresnondf!nce with R desc of Di:tvid 0 the :voun~P-st son 
of Christopher ann Eliz. (Phillips ) and she is ferretin~ out the people who 
went to Ks and o~. I sent for the Miemi co Ks 1880 and 1870 microfilms 
and each was so dim I 'm certain I had to miss rnanvo ~Os j?~d few 
Bryans. d :ft,., 'r/r!n~t?"/...,;-u.f 

I 've been workin~ again on the PHILLIPS; have a few leads in N.C . 
th~t may lead to Wilkes Co.Ga. I'm almost reRdy to anmit that that 
Christopher and Elizabeth you found as suonsors in thA Chr II fRrn 
could be ri:i1ne sincP. no one elsf! fits. GiYe me R ltttle til'!le w1t:h G,i:i 
and N.C . P.nd I ~ny find enou~h to verifv it or, ••••• , 

I have Sh~rf now-of Md ari index of sorts has heen Ad~ed but it is still 
nee, to ~o pa~e by pR~e, 

Fr~nk &9dernacher who nub. "PHILLIPS and K!n" has helped some. 

I d\d so enjoy your hein~ here And wish it could have been lonRero 



Dear Camilla, 

14 Nov 1980 
Ottawa, Ohio 

I have been quite busy since I talked to ypu on the phone. My aunt 
had time in the.hospital and in the rest home. She passed away in July. 
In August I finally gave in and spent 2 weeks in bed. Doctor said I had 
done to much to long. I am fine now but it sure put me behind in my re
searce. I did very little from Jan-Aug, 1980. I have been to Ft. Wayne 
last month for 2 days. It is hard to go as my mother is 82 an.f canit be 
left by herself over night. 

I have been writting letters. I have just written another letter 
to my cousin in Pa. about the pictures and will let you know as soon as 
she answers. I had quite a time getting her address from her sister. 

I have just read over my letter to you and I hope you could make 
sence out of it. I seem to be confused·in writting it. I hope that was 
do to my hectiic months. I would be glad to answer anytjing that is not 

clear. 
I have found on my trip to Grant Co.,In. that my grand father Joseph 

F. McCleary was born in Iowa. The 1840 Census of Iowa (Territory) shows 
a Jose~hin Henry Co. Sorry I meant Joseph Ross. r·am working on this line 
now. I have also found McCleary's in this erea. I hope this leads to 
Caroline's death record. 

I am very interested in what you have on the Orndorff's. I would be 
glad to pay you for a co~y.Please let me know if this is possible and 

what the cost will be. I .?1.rri enc1osing a SASE fo~C' your answer. 

T:-i2~n1-:s very ·;Tlv.c~: for w1!2t }"OU ha~.r.3 sent rne. The mo!'e I loo}: tha 

more I rc2.lizt-: row rnJ.Ch I 1-:a'rc-; to learn .. 

Since-rJ.y, 

1 82 :Sastl0.11d 
.. ' 

D~r.. 

45875 
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Dear Mrs. Berger: 

1895 Oakdell Drive 
Menlo Park, CA 94025 
19 December 1976 

It has been my intention to respond to your letter of Nov. 27 for some 
time. Finally I have a free moment. 

You are absolutely correct, there were many Germans in Russia long be
fore the settlements along the Volga during the 1763-1767 period. How
ever, most of the earlier settlements were in the Baltic region. There 
were lessor ones in the vicinity of Moscow and in the areas of Zhitomir 
and Kiev in the Volhynian districts. 

I would guess that the namesOrndorff--Orendorff--Ohlendorff--or Orlandorff 
most closely identified with the Baltic Regions. It is even possible 
that the name originally may have been prefexed by a von. Many titled 
Germans were called into the Baltic Region for expertise in education, 
medicine and other professions. Others followed as merchants and land 
developers for the Russian nobles. These Russian Nobles had acquired 
huge estates but preferred the easy court life to the more strenuous 
demands of making their lands productive. The native Latvians, Estoniaas 
and Lithuanians of the Baltic Regions had little respect for the Russians 
who had appropriated their lands and they had even less for the Germans 
who became their overlords, but the Germans were successful and quite 
prosperous in their roles. As a matter of record, when Peter the Great 
built St. Petersburg as a "door to the west," the first church erected 
was an Ev. Lutheran edifice for the many German residents. 

~here were other instances when Germans came into Russia for a relatively 
brief period under contract to do jobs, such as building railroads. Hav
ing completed the contract, some returned .. :to their homeland. However, 
since there was a general movement from Eastern Germany into the USA 
during the middle 1800's, many chose to move on to the new world when they 
discovered that the situation wt home was less than pleasant. 

The reason AHSGR has not busied itself very extensively into this area of 
research is simply becausetnost of the membership comes from a long line of 
settlers of the Volga and Black Sea areas. Besides, the Baltic Germans 
have already been well organized for a long period of time. I am told 
that they have a permanent Headquarters established in New York City. If 
you could contact them, it might prove beneficial in your behalf. On the 
other hand, if your ancestry identified with those who went ~nto Russia 
on a limited contract basis, the research possibilities are substant~ally 
minnimized • 

Please rest assured that it is our intention to relate to all Germans 
from Russia in a meaningful way, and as such, your ancestral history will 
be important. At the same time, it will provide a basis of data that can 
be expanded for the benefit of others. Then, as these records expand, 
it is very possible that something beneficial to your reserach will 

appear. ~ ~~ 
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1ILT.I.A i'Jl r :~_ .tJ.Ll•'f!J\.1; H. !! ' l f!\1 : b . J 1;m . e, H'89 ln Ill . 

c~i ..i cer: 
1 .i.r-• :iBTL ;•,i"' : b . J 1n . 'J . ) 8~ 0, • ht.'1by , 1'H~Lr . 

m r.~icd : J'un£ l (, 1(;2C~ t ·· ll('i:'l:u17 ff .- or ., 
to 

tR :.., · o' · i·~ .5(.AC .Ui" : b • .A pr. 1 -!), 1~95. foodburn , Ora. c.- 'ld.£' '1 : 
~11 1. i .n:n:: b • . Ju l.v ~.6, l t> l R1 Ur•n,on , N ~br. 
lJIV'lf. 1··~ ·r~ . : b • . r . Jl~ 102.:,. }: llcr1:on, 1 Ebr . 

!liHiGw-fF.'f' Vl'RG1T'IA ft.Y. t:l-~.J: b. Jfln . 7 , l''IJ , .. helby. f\.el>r . 
i'J" rrlf'd: t·.~y. 1 l 8 

tc 
• EU ~ L' b . vulv 1~ , l · C 



Mrs. Wilson is the dau. of Perry DornRus, 
the green ink lawyer, o~ Tulsa,Okla • 

(. .. ' l 

Christopher O m Eliz Phillips 
Thomas m Mary Melinda Walker 
John Berry O m N~ncyJane !'!cCriin 
Clara Belle O m. John Henry Perry 

'~ f'jinnie E Perry m Walter J Dornaus 
Walter J Dorne.us m Aragene Lane 
ElizBbeth Ann Dornaus m Theodore Wilson 
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.Uear Camilla, 

16A1 MAple Ave., 
G~lesbur~,Il 61401 
8 Nov 19?9 

Yott have certainly taken Joseph O out or obscurity. Obv1ouslv no 
one of hia family ca.me to the Reunion and pbviously Eliz. C And poss 
her sister were the only ones alive. 

Did you know thAt Elizabeth F1nfrook m (2). Joseph REAVF..S? (DWO) 

Now to the oonoh shelle Since so many of ue have allied lines in 
the Rohrer family ( my a;reat · une·1e :-;~·· Wm.J,m.Ma.ry'.Rohrer dau (>f lienrv 

of Lancaster o<'h.Pa~ Nearly all ot · M1'. family went to the Reunion 
a·nd.· 1t-eoul.d have .. oome from Qant9~. 1 a.ohrer ch m 3 0 oh 1n· 
ChroII!s ram and all go to Ky o Not too--mariy~-o•s from Ky l'tent to the t·~ 

Beuniono '. Then there is the son of Hendrick. of N. Y. who went· to 
Cuba ·that . is· the most logical one'· to have. a ~pnc~ sh~lle However 
no one fr(,m t:he N.Y.O's seemed to hAve e.ttebd~d the Reuniono 
It just oeourred to me that there Are some on that 11st I hAven't 
identifiedo Most of them are local Ill1noisians., 

. . .. . . . . . . . 

ls ~t." YOU~ W~ 0 he refers. to When }1e si;ys ."two pictures Of· the 
pare~ts .of Mr. W. Orepd.orfr whp$fi' fa wa~ ~b•; in Md. ~~ .1 ?8q and _mo. 
in Lebanon co. in 17900 "? The dates aren•t .. oorrf'ct but that 1s a 
severely garbled.and typical ·newspaper aocount and the.dAtes wouldn't 
be expeeted to be aoou~te.. · · · 

Found some C6p~nhaver iiif o that Drusoilla Jones had stuck in ~ letter 
ages ago and' I had for~otten about it. Nothing decisive At All. 
The Battdorf name appears again in thig aocount9 Hope the N.Y. researo
er finds which ones left N. Y. and came into Pa o Do we know for 
certain the ·10Qallty tn Germany that Hendrick came from? 
I copied the en~ire ~immendina.:er. repQrt when. I'· ~a·s in Sprino;field 0 

It is interesting to note that several of the German families went 
to N.J. Do you have a copy? I'll be happy to photo copy a copy of 
my copy if you h~ven'to There are so. n;ny·names s1m1lar to those 
you have fountl.in·your old .reoords·loe. alentine WEBER·could that 
be Valentine WEIBEJ;,? J WOLLEBER famso ANi.B lladtoPf'f it widow & 2 oh 
was ln New" Annesbury where lfelnrtoh Ohre·naorfl' & Anria. Margaretha 
& 3 oh wer~o .Wasn't.it Martin B~ttsdorff· and hie mo. Anna who 
were._ in the ,Tulpehochen ch? Tl';le list wa~ made in 1'709 ln N.Y. 
and he sponsors a dau of Henry & & ~nna Mar~aretha 0 in 171? 
in Pa?(The hist of the ch you sent July· 24 1976 .. # 17) 
That .r$port says h~ webt .. t.o Tult>ehooken af'ter· 1?2$ so how could he 
sponsor a c}1. .1n Pa? He couldn'~- Heinctioh & A .M. are the ones 
who are know-n to ~tay .. in N. Y.. . · 

Was it Mr. Stumpf you w~re corresponding with eariy in,your researeh 
about the Germans who went to Russia?· Twice I've.seen refe~noes 
to his being.quite an ~uthority on that subject. 

In a n~A.B. magazine~April 1971 :..th~re is a piotur~ of M~ss NorA 
Lee Orendorff;she was an ex. ~e~ent of .. one of the ·Wash. D.C~ .ohe:pters 
A sweet faced.woman •. Wonder wh~. prepared her pApers, for D.A~R. 

Good night-time to quit. w,he.n ~·m;mak1n~ th!~. rnany errors & emsures, 

'/IJ~.9~?' -



~. ·. . 
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.>. • 

You:r latter to :.r- .... : ... ·=- ; • 

8. ~. ~·:o})jJeTiheffer, 

~-~.~l ~:~.:-..::::-d Circle, 
:.:~:.:.·l;oriun, };c. 15834 
: ::~'c:~ ;.::~, l.'..:.r/:. 

c;olunbie, 
Kentu.o~(y, ·:.<.::: ..:...;:..·.·~ :.v ;.~;.;.:,. .. . · . ·_· :..G ~:.e:- ::.:; ::..~~;:,eres-cinc, k 
hii-:- -:- I'.>··· ~Qi .. .,..~.·:· C'·"· t~ >.~·· ... •.-·· ··.· -.,. ... ,.,:. ···-,,; ---.~·~ ...... "t"rieo cion'+ r;-o ;;_.:.t. ... -
UUt.,,J -ii- ~ ..... .- tJ --J - ....... V •-'-'-·;_ ......... , ... • .• '"' .. _,, ·•._· .-\,.;;\J"'• .... "-""~ l -. 'tJ t.> 

:Jr1".' ~urther -'Cl'"i.~~n tt.u ~"L~::.-:. ·~: .. -- ::·:.1·:.·· ·- ::.-- · .. ~:..~ ::::-:-ive~1 nt ::i.~hiladel;)hia, 
,-- ~ ~. '!- ·:.~-.be,... l ., l ? ") ::: : ·~ ~. ~ . . - -.. . - ... . .· .. . . . . - . ' . . . . -- .... . . ; ; . ·' -:-"" -~ ...... r rl ..: ;::. d "() ..... i 0 ...... 
.:l·.;.;;~:1.,1t;;; .• 1 ·- .-~, - _,\_, ...... ·, ••• _, .. :::) •• ~ •• _, ,~,1 . .-:_ '"i ... ,i_ ... 1.:._ \ •• .Lt:: .. J. J.. 

to :.~:;::'c:~ : 7~2 , .. :-... 3:--_ ~.::.: ,;;::~': -~2 ···~~3 -._··~-~~ 7.--~·s,:: ,.·_, :_ - _- .·;cs .. ~e:!.~ CourJ.r,y 
court,:iouse). :.~is •:;:..1'e ~ ::; :-:~-~:·~ ·::·~-s .·.:·.~-:.'..'! ~ ·;.:;::."':..!! ___ ? :1o, you see 
fr0r:1 tl:G -.:-:n:r vo~~: ... ~:..·:;:,"c:;l"" r .. =:'~ -· .-· 1-"': e~:Y-~ ir"::~ "'.:;':rm 1 ?.88. 
~.i.O'.~evc..c, ~ .c1.&V~ e. ·c.[ ... 6c.:.:y-, :·;::r: -· ~;;: . . .;,-:."':·..-.~ir:.g o:i yc1~ 1.1 .. ). i1 rove it. 

Eer·3 is :..:~t thccr~:r. :: -~~ .. .:!::'.: , .. -:~· .. ~,-·yo· ~~.: . .:::-~-....... * ,:~· ... jc;~er:h2-~,.e~ T,.-.;:-~s 

relnted i11 _;:;onG v1-:iy. :. :-. .:;1 ~-·-_;-..; ... ; ;;hC: \·:n~; ·c.:\r, ~:·:..·~~~t v1:~fe of 8ciptoin 
~imon Korir,enhci"fer. I'v·: c,.;.·0:,:·, ;;or~:: .. :;:::(.::: '.1l~nt :n. ... ; ::: .. icned to her. 
De 1 . • ,.r,......,._ ·"'·--· .. ·.,.., --.. : r· -- _,-, .. ..-, · .. · ..... ,_ . ..., I· ,..,_. 1?35• d .. · •":.".:. 1 802•' 
.n. VO UTtlOn .. ,_..._ ..:.:..S:......:.•.J_._,_lJ.t .J_. 1.0!l " .. 1J..;,_:· .. '.:.·._ ... " .. ._-~ .. -.. \~. v~... , • o- .... v-- , 

is buried .in tr.:.e old H?st ~ s ~~·:::<:Jt ::~~:< . .::l r:-~ound 11 :.·::, :-'0'.·:.:..s"::.err~r, 
Me,"berr .. r to, ... ..,-.·-;n "{7'0 ...... ~- co··>~--r "1'),) . .!--">-I h-ieo secr'"".:j ... ~j-"'>,., Tovi·a 
J."- n ~ -..J..:..:::>.:. ...... l-., .: . .L l\. u ... '...1::; , .r , • , ... ~ _, . .:. ,;, ..:..>.:> ,.).....i.i.,.(, ·n..1...1...;,. c ,,,._.J~-=-· 

and his b~tchclo:r son : ~e:-tin Co"'.')1;c::,:_e:"'I"'3r. C81it. Sir.en's first 
wife's ne2e ~as Eliz2~2t~ Bcttdb~~ ~~1 ~~s ~~lldren ~era all to . her·. ____ ___..._.. __ 

· ~ j_ ;:r:c.:-:;-·.~ 1 y, 
/• /., 1' 

l ./'1 < < ' 
/, 
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..., 
Dear B"amilla, 

' . // r: I /!_./;./ j t_. '7 

22 April 1979 

~ . / 

Another thing has cropped up from the desc of Perry Dornaus, 
desc of Christopher of Ill. many years a~o it was su~~ested that I 
write to him as he had"established"much about our Christopher and 
I did 8nd rec'd the weirdest letter from him in which he refutes 
all that Julia Drake had so far established and that only his informa
tion was correcto I sent for the wills of the Elizabeth Phillips' 
parents that he mentions as with his"thorou~h research" he be)1eved 
to be my Elizabeth's parents. That Eliz. was unmarried in 1802 
and later I found that she m. an Archer in 1802. 

It was a conveniently prosperous family,the mother,Martha, bein~ 
one of the PAca fam. He went into SAR on his suppositions 
and I'm certain is quite happy (althou~h wron~.) 

Now his dau.,using the same incorrect information has est. membershin 
in the daus of the Amer. Colonistso With data we have Chr. III was 
b. ca 1?58(Pension papers show he was 60 yrs in 18180) 
My Christopher was b. between 1774 and 17754census records) 
Eliz.Phillips was b. 1775-17800 Since they were m. in 1790/91 
logic seems to say more nearly 1775. Christopher would have had to 
have been the first ch of Chr.III and Anna M~ria(Stille) and"Yet 
ChrIIIs Chr. was b in 1go5 a whole geheration latero 

How do we refute this misinformation? 

(I also have a phQto copy of the will of my Christopher in which 
he signs his name very plainly as Christophero) 

In your March 20 letter you talk about the 1798 tax asses. list for 
Dauphin co.Pa/ To whom are you assigning that John O and Chr.O? 
ChrI or Widow of Hermanus I? If it is the part that became Lebanon 
in 1813 would it not then be the widow? 

The Eliz. O- J ohn Spem?;ler mo occurred in Lebanon Co-Correct? 

How did the Huntin~ton Lib research ides turn out? 

!study and study your letters and am in A fo~~Y atmosphee not know
ing who to assi~n to whom;not knowing how to olear the suppositions 
--and if we will ever bl!' able to publish. .Uespair is the feelin~. 



Page 2 22 April 1979 

ttA.d a letter tod8y from John K Urr1dprf'f of.:>ewickley,Pa. I hAd Asked 
him for a 5 gen chart so I could place him correctly. He's down 
from Christopher of Ky. 

He addends a few lines sa:vin'1; his line £';Oes thus: 

J . K .Orndorff 
Jolin H " 
John Christian O 
•ra. Woodrou~h O 
Christia nO) 
Christopher O 
Johannes Christian 0 
Christian u * extra Christian? 
JohAnn 1-ienrich O 
uermannv O * new vo ~e 
tterrnann O 
Stephan Ohrendorf*new to ~e 

Con;ratulations about Mathias and all the other deaths you found. 
athias is then b, ca 1768. Still belon~ to John Dr. ~s far ~s vou 

know? lie must be next to the oldest son. 

M 



Dear Camilla, 

1681 Maple Ave 
Galesbur~,Il 61401 21 Jy 1979 

I have just gone back o~er all the references you have sent re 
Harmon(Herman) because I was certain we has his 'b1rthdate but we 
don't so I'll be ~oin~ to the library soon and will calculate it 
while thereo 

You ~ave me # 1 and 2 documentation hut for~ot #1 and 4 for 
Eva and Henrietta Theresia. .At one t~ me we thou'?;ht Herrnan was the 
youngest son of John and MRr~aret(Clark)O. You have taken away 
all the other children originally Rttributes to t~e Above cou~le. 

HAd a long letter from Mrs. Ras JONES who is doin~ a fine job 
assemblin~ the desc of the Ky Christopher. She sent materiA-1 suh
mitted by Mrs. Oakie ~er~ Mull1n,410 Briar ~ne,uerwick,PA 
18603 to Dar a~d for inclusion in the O collection. She was 
justifiably disturhed because it is full of ~arba~e and distor
tions very convenient foe acceptance in patriotic societies. She 
said she was not going to tell of the errors and want~a to know i~ 
I did but I 1ecl1ned tellin~ her vour documentation would cause 
the DAR etc to revamp their files when it is published. 
April 29th 1979 letter 
I am curious about the mention of the 1798 t.ax list for Dnuphin Co. 
Does it say what twp John an~ Chr 0 are in? 

If the widow of Chr(I ?) i/\listed in the 1780 tax there mav 
have been a pre marital agreement SD that she had none of Chr I's 
property or she nay be livin~ away or with family etrr. 
D~ughters also ~ot their share when they mo and were not mention
ed in thw will if nothin~ more was ~iven to them. 

I sent a query in to Brossman's col and nothin~ ever c8rne of it. 
I know of several families who went va.rious p1qces with my Christ
pher. • I have looked at available t~x lists. There are no 
census for Wilkes co.Ga for 1700. Did find tax listso 
Found a census for 8pArtanbur~,s.~. And Chr has arrived before 
the 1800 cehsus. rte left before the 1810 and went to Tenn. and 
no cens. for fenn 1n until 1820. I have not looked for tAx lists 
of Christian and Log~n cos Ky nor ~or Henderson ,; ThA.t is a ~ood 
idea to pursue. Ky is publishin~ tax list at this time. 
I believe that Elizabeth Phillips'fa was a Willi~m And her mother 
11Jas a Mary. That Chr. 's fa was A. John and his mot'1er was ? 
Other daus'narnes were Elizabeth,Rosanna and Rrncy 
~hristopher,according to his son.Joseph, was the second son. 
There was still a John in Dauphin Co in 1828(Pa Arch 3rd series 
Vol 24 p~ 599) or maybe he just owned lRnd there. 
The Herman Oberdorff (Overdorff) in Berks co ,Rockland twp was the 
son of whom?(Letter 38 Dec 1976) 

I do so enjoy and pro~1t from your letters. Mv frustrRtion comes 
from my inability to help on research and thus further the FGS. 
If I could just find some tan~ible proof of Christopher's exist
ence in either ~auphin co or Md.Both desc. who lived past 1880 
s~y both parents CA~e from Mdo 

Si hcerely ?Ji~ t:j c:t-:> ~ ,If--



Dear ~amilla, 

1681 Maple Ave 
GAlesbur~,Il 61401 
2 Se 1979 

I was all prepared to ~o to the 0 reunion this year-had prepRred and 
assembled all the data on the desc of my Christonher & Eliz~beth and 
was going to make a dozen pleas for their ~o1ng to their attics for 
pictures,anecdoees etc but my non-gen sister ~ound somethin~ more inter
estin~ to do and I couldn't drive because of a pinched nerve in mv 
ri~ht shoulder and both sons were involved otherwise so I ~u1 ked 
and stayed home. It is only 90 miles but no public transportation and 
too far to w~lk. 

I found a Wm Orndorff in a book I ~urchased in order to ~et more on Mv 
Wm JQhnson fam in Hampshire co (W) a. He was a wit in a will for a 
~am Park in 1845 I believe he belon~s to Phillip And Chritina(PEER) 
which is John and Elizabeth(Mentz) of Berkley (W)Va. They Are All 
nested in that area. Roy probably has them c~t~logued. 

Julie(Macpherson)Webster was ~oin~ to meet me in Bloomin~ton-her mo 
had the DWO ledgers in her closet those 50 yrs.) 

Do you hAve any helpful hints about N.J .res~arch besftldes th~ t.T.T Archives? 
I \.\c:nre .1ust found out that rny Sophia Johnson was b in NJ-~hus her '"' 
fa,Wm and · Charity had to be there and. I dread any NJ research 
However 1t would be before 1768 so I may have better luck than in the 
1776-1820 years. 

I have been able to get a lot of Draper films from our library svstem 
from Mad1son,W1s. They are difficult to read but f~irly well or~An1zed 
if the Mabel Clare WEEKs book is available for direction 

I'm sending some photo couies of letters that Edna O Macpherson had 
1n her collection. I think we hBVe all of this but thou.~ht you mia;ht 
like copies sinbe it ia about the NY line and your Peter. 

There is a sli~ht chance that I might be able to meet vou 1n St Louis 
1!. it would not interfere with your family plans. I ~o to Decatur for 
the State conf. Oct 5 & 6. I would like to see how you research and 
accom~lish so much, and of course would like to meet And tnlk with vou. 

The Bl1zabeth BATTEN whom a CHristiAn 0 in NY (Vol 27 # 1) bond 7 June 
1770 This is before the Rev, so unlikely that it ls Chr whom AnnA 
Maria STILLE. This Christian is the only one named Christian in the NY 
branch 1f. indeed he is in the NY group. (Chr III would be only oa 
12 yrs at that time. 

You asked me one time why I said Louisa Orend.orf Miess's first .name was 
Agnes. Mrs. Dorothy Meese COLE wrote in 1969 that in her Miess search 
she had ·round that a Geo~~~~Miess m a Julianna~ and Philip m Agnes 
Louisa Orndorf The latter-~1ived near Lebanon iown. 

Are you saying that the name STILLIE • STeele ? 



page 2 2 Sept 1979 

Found a reference about Germans to Russia and a Smith who has reseaech
them and am send1n~ it. DXMDXXIXJOOOIXj}§tfXlC~XMDM~1f't: (It is so 
unhandy to get copies in this town)(When I get wealthy I•m goin..; to 
buy a XEROX . 
We have conflicting county_sources for John 0 who h~d §Ons John, 
Samuel,Benj.,Jacob,Henry, David(Went later to Haines & Centre cos.) 
L1nn,John "H1st Centre & Clinton says Y.2!!s._ 
"The Commemorative & Bio~ Record" says Berks 
Yorks boundaries change drastically o~er~ yrs but ~erk remains t~e 
same until Schuvkill is cut rrom it and the two never meet so so they 
cannot be a mutual point of residence 

On No 13 1976 you said you found a m record for one Jacob O who m. 
Maria SEIDEW 2 May 1775 Pa(Muhlenberg Journals) Is he the fa of 
the Chester co Os? He is listed in the Pa Arch tax lists with Herman 
& Peter in 1775 

Didn't I send you what I found on a film from Franklin & M~rshall 
collection re Geo OBERDORFF & w.Eliz. & ch ~aniel,John,Christina, 
Geo,Maria Eliz.& Catherine? · 
Are we acceptin~ the name OBERDORF_? 
{The above was acasusi or ikin's Ref Ch of Lower Heidelber~ twp Berks C~ 
174~-1805) ) 

Didn~t we decide that the John & ElizO who d ca 1850 had to be in the 
John of Berks/York oo Pa who went Haines-i..;entre oo ca 1809? r a m of 

I've been reading a lot of Va & W Va hist and it hRs been interestin~ to 
see the lar~e ·numbers of Md people who went or just boua;ht land over 
in Hampshire (W) Va and Berkley from Md-the MummA,Cresap ,et al 

I've also had some remarkably bad books never a footnote or reference. 
Our inter-library loan set-up is wonderful and we ,a;et books from all 
over. I just had a copy of Drapers "OVer the Mt. Men". It hAs been 
reprinted but this was a first edition and fAllin~ apart & the request 
was th~ t it not be allowed from the lib. readi"g room. Wh~t a mess it 
IIlade as the pa.,a;es were turned and shredded off. It is so full or Wm. 
Johnsons and James Boyda that it only led to m~re and more wonderin~. 

I ran across a little book listin~ the pBrticipents in the French 
& Indian wars and also one in the Lin~ Phillip w8r. People did travel 
a lot • 

Our {Chicago) Recor~ s center now has enlArgert their census Rnd war 
records for borrowin~ so let me know what I c~n order and read here 
since I cAn't have access to the ~ood old films of the LDS. 

Must stop and get ready for a p1cn1c-prbably our la.st this se~son. 



I~ 

!681 Maple Aveo 9 
· alesburg,Il 61401 

Dear ~amilla, 
15 July 1979 .. 

D1d you get ·~ ~etter from Mrs o Eileen He~gen 9 60 Heartt .Ave.•· 
Cohoes,N.Y. 1204'7 re the N· .• Y.Os?(Just reread your last letter ~o Iknow

0 ) I sent he.r ~1te a lot on her lineo (You had given her my nRme)-:'.-. ··· 
I f she did .tilbt a.end what she sent me let me knowo 
Or rather he're 1 t ls : 
Henr!ok.>'.m !'1a~garet-Anna1t Peltzer ca~~; in 1709 . · 
Prederie:k b . 1?20 d__,... m Anna Eve Getman -

. · · b1 731 Stone·· ·:4!l'A:b1a 
do 

Frederick Orend·orff b 1758 Ft Herkimer ___. 
d ca 183'0. Herkimer· 

~ ~ 

Eve ~erd.~relldorff b 3/8/1782 Ger111a.n Fl~ts 
· . · d9/3/Z862 "'erman Flats 

mJacob P Star1ngb11Jan 1781 
. . · d.15 DeQ 1862 German Flats 

She has ·the children of Fred and some of Fred· :l· -· · 
Da.n1el/.uav1d .Stauring b oa 1810 uerkimer 

··.·lo, 

d 30 Mar 1897 Little Fa.lls.N.Yo 
m Hannah Petrie 

b 22 }ct.1823 
db . w f"" 

Lorenzo S.tauringb,20 Sep 185·0 
d :·21 Sep 1934 Ilion( NY) 
m-..;atherine ifadoook b JO Mar 1831 Manheim 
· · d 27 May 1925 Scotia 

Anna T Staur~ng b17 Aug 1674 Herkimer 
· d 15 Feb 1949 SchenefotAdy 

m John Scott RBSSELL b 15 Oct 1870 Johnsbur~ _ d 21 Se 1901 CQr1nth 
Lester E· ,Ro.a.sell b 1 Nov 1894 Corinth 
~ d 11 Nov 1940 Troy 

m ulia Kehoe b 15 Apr 1892 Lan~1ngbur~h 
· d 25 Deo 1948' 

Mary Eileen Russe11 
Birger Arthur Heggen Sr 
Ch B.A.Hegg~n b 21 Sep 1945 

liusse.11 Oddie Heggen 14 May 194B;m 
J~d1th Itta:rle Hegge·n bo 12 J~n 1954 

Janice Ke1man 6 Dec 197·2·-" 
Ch:Ar~on b 16 Ap· ·1974 

AdRm b 28 Apr 1977 
fter lett,er "'-'·~r unkempt but I asked.4tier(to~~ .1nJ):n~~k)1f she, would 11 ke\ to .oomp!ile the N. Y. 0. da.ta o. H!~e heard · n:o.tbl:ng .mo:re from hero Hop&. she got' tbe material I sent o . She d1.d not a.end- any Steele; or Mock nameso . . · . . ·:J 

I have sent you all I mave on Chr III wh.i m Anna Ml!'rie St1lleo 
He was Q~ly :.~:a when he was a prisoner-na}\ttate but ~· ·presumed 1 t. was 
after h• .came home · .· . ,."' .. :_'' . . ,. 

Several ns ago I bought the 1800 Md· "'eno . When I req_.e.ntly w'nt 
to look.up sqme one I found I bought only J vols(there are 4 
and as soon as the new one oomes I'll look up Ph1ll1ps.t}am111es My ~11z .might have come from All_egheny 00 0 •1ABO. cen says Md) 

--·' .,. ___ ~ ....... . -



DWO lists Henry O's wife as Mar~aret ALBERT no b or d dAte o 

In a compilation of the fAmi ly of Christopher 's olQ..est dAu,Polly 
O who m John C1:1mron, Mrs Alice Pu:rvine Murphy says"He(John C-Rmron) 
followen the fortunes of the Rutled~e from Ga to Tenn,from there to 
Ky then White co (Mine went on to St ClBir co Ill)L,,t~r All gor 
tou~n~amon and Menard and Fult on coo The SR(Y}le family from NoC. 
the Green P Rice snd Baxte~ Bell Rerry,fs was SAmuelo 
I~m not certain that these people travellec:'I all the WAY w1 th Chrisof,her. 
These all seem to have assembl ed ffrom Ga and N.Co from 1998 ono 
My Chr cannot hRve been bo before 1770 so he c~n't be thAt sponsor 
in 1~85o 

I've been copying the Chr II records to send to DrucillR Johes 
That way there wi ll be a second copy in existence in c~se of a 
disaster hereo 

You've seen the messy DAR records in their Directory 1~92-
19650 They have Chr b 1765 m (1) MAry Wire~An 

(2) 1\nn~ M11r~.~ Stille 
ilenry l;> 

At Salt 
Page 39 

1759 m Ma.Ty Alberts 

L:tke City I found a book ~ An/!/e{]Wnlker Burns- iuvla_ 
' , ,. Michael Tawney 1 ?84 9Bl;lt, bAnn8polis, Md 19'38) 
;emarks-.uau Conrad Orindor of Frede:!:"iclc ~o . l"'d 
Hef o Wills-Liber GM#2 Folio 95,Fre<lP-rlck,Md 

Christiqn 8rin~orff El1ze6ophaver 179S 

MRr Rec-

.fiemarks DAu Eliz"'beth Coph"1rer,"wPshlnA;ton co . Md 
ef-Will s-Liher A Folio 171 HA~erstown,M~ ?? ? 

Orhdorff ,Ha'7;dalem'l.-JonElthan H.q~er 17QS 
RernRrks- Dau Chr Senior & Eliz11beth Orndo~ff ,WashoCo.Md 
,..ef Wills Llber .A Folio 377-405 Hno;e:.rstown , Mo o 

~rucilla has sent R lot about Rohrers and Copcnhavens which is 
filed Rway-I have 11 ttle interest lri Chr!t I dm hPYe one connection 
with ~e Henry Rohrer-fa of Mary who m a ~reat uncle in C~nton,Illo 
Henry Aca 1800 rancastcr co.Fa~then Christian,thenCvrus a contempo 
of my pArentso I don't know thei~ connection to ~he Rohrers who 
m the Ky Christopher's fAmlly orrsther Chr II'so or both 
They cnme l8te to Fulton Co CR 1R47o 

There is a Cl arke's Creek on that old map of Dauphin & lehAnon cos 
Mgrch 1816 
A i'eenie 0 m a ·ryl er CLARK 1872 in Columbia, N. Y Only ClArk in DWO 

verv l"'te 
The old map vou sent re old Churches doesn't show Stouchhur'1;. Whnt 
is the area? 
I have to study your lAst letter Rnd its connections And i~p 
by aoin~ back into your letters and.will do so soono 



15 Feb 1979 

Dear ~am1lla., 

Did you get page one or page two of that Letter 1 Peb 1979? 
Sorry,but I think the power oo may have it-I can't find it; not 
really surprising sinoe I've been oatohing up on letters to 
all the inquiries and it may have ~one to an Oo 

I've been doing the fgs on the families of Os that I can assemble 
from all you oo·ntr1butions. 

Here forthwith come a series of important questions-
See page 79 and 18 of Julia's GOFG-on the upper right hand corner 
of 79 appears Henrich Ohrendorf of Freudenberg 

t 
Rorig Ohrendorf •••• 
d.29 No 1676 

could he be a bro of Johann 
Kenrioh O bapt 1661? 

Isn't it possible that John,Dr.,couldn't record his land because 
he wasn't naturalized and that is why his son,Herman, recorded it 
in. 1803 because I assume if you were b in .America you were at tRa.t 
time a citizen of the U.S. 

To whom does Peter O who d. 1840-1850 in Buchanan valley near 
~·airfield belong? (Mrs. Earl 0) 

-· Letter 27 Is Jacob who m. ~arie Seidew part of the Chester Co/Pa.Os? 

In letter 4 Conewago Chap.records In Tulpehocken reoords1748-1864 
& e 10 1825 Joannes m £'"aria Mathias. John Oberdorff & Magda.lena 

Zartman. between 2-28 1819 

What goes where? DWO has no wife's name. 
Letter 52 you have a John MATHIAS as as guardian fo• Eva& Chr's oh 

(Fred. Co.Md) 1818 
Have I missed some reference to a Mathias fam ? 

Have you read the wills of your Peter 1786 ? 
NY Peter 1786 ? 

I just finished a letter to Mrs. Heggen(NYO) whom you had reerred 
to me. Whenever I have to do this 1t brings items into focus. 
You •ve mentioned not being able to find youe Peter for ma·.ny 
years in the records of Pa and Md. Doesn't it seem like too much 
of a ooinoidenoe that both Peters died oa 1786 and b~th had wills 
1786? Suppose that Conrad in Baltimore 1! the unnamed son of 
!le·nr1ok of Herkimer co formerly of Livino;ston Manor? 

Mrs. Heggen must be very new at this but as you know she knew about 
Anna Margretha PELTZER and son Fredo b 1720;Anna Eva Getma·n b.1758 
DWO knows only down to Eva Ferd. m. Jacob P Staring. Mrs. He~gen 
says "I oa·n go up a few generatio·ns but not down" which should 
mean she has more i·nfo bask towards emig,Hendriok, but I'M not o 
certain so I asked her to send me all that supplemented what I sent 
her nad to give me sources. I asked her if she would assemble the 
NYO i·nfo for that publication. Don't expect a yeso 



Page 2 

On your letter 47 25 Feb 1977 (Your Seattle trip) you talk 
about the Ind. mort. seh. and wonder who that Samuel is-He was the 

son of John and Rebecoa(Garber) b 4 wept 1817 .Lt'red. Co.Md 
went to Harrison oo Ohio 1827/8,staJ.ed 3 yrs then to Stark co 
Ohio and in 1048 to St.Jos/Co.Ind( rom Guiletta O's copy. 

We had a query once about a Perry 0 but I ca·n•t find who sent it. 
There 1s a Perry in Ind Dear.co i85b 

Anna Maria O dau of iierman m. a Josephus HEMLER. (Ch 1792-1810't 
I find Helmers in the NYOs but later.Prob 2 dif names. Also Himler 

Do we know that Herman & Anna Marg(WESCHENBACH) had a son.Lawrence 
b 1737 before dau Maria M~rg? 

Do I dare make fgs on lienry ERNSTDORF?·!· (Mrs. Cleta Smith) and 
John ~enry Ernstorff. and Elizabeth-letter 53 ? Into what fam? 

'" 
Incidentally I have a fairly complete tile on my Christopher from 
the time he first comes to Ill from the Ill archives f1le.9 until he 
dies 1n 18290 There were so few people here that everyone had 
to hold offioe,make roads etc and he joined 1n the aotivitieso 

ilad another letter from Mrs, McLaughlin III Mich desc of Jaoob 
ChrII. Told her to put her records on At and A2 forms ~.nd send. 
I do wish someone would assume the resp of ChrII(s la>ne, It is 
more volumi·nous than John o1f Va d .1 ?98-Roys • s. 
I personally feel that if we establish Ch I's lines I will be
grudgingly have to do Ch!! and for some reason resent it. ~er
haps it is because so mueh was done by DWO and John Rid~el~yO 
and it is all in DWO 

Enough qaestions and co~ments 
I'll try to send both sheets 



Dear eamillap 

1 Feb 1979 
16S1 Maple& Ave 
Galwsburg,Il 61401 

It is a shame that letters don't get written every time I 
think of you and thus lessen my awful guilt about not writing, 

It is not snow1~ 1 today and that is certainly a postive attitude 
on the weatherman s parto We hav:e-some 30 ":tcan't ifafely see 
around corners, missed mail deliveries several days have few 
places that it can be placed when we can get through the inter
mittent layers of ice and snow. A bare road or walk is quite 
a conversation stopper. 

~~eorn6a to prevent going stir crazy I started to transeribe 
census of Knox co onto rortran sheets for the ft.-wbur 

Library Humanities project.. It worked until I ran ou~-of Y 
rortra.n and am waiting for them to send more. I did get 9,000 
names transcribed ready for the soundex~some 14.ooo more to do. 
The wealthiest people were the merchants although few in number. 
taemers were next and numerous and believe it or not the clergymen 
were the next highest in personal a·nd property wealth. So that 
it is not news that churches were big business even in 18600 
So far we have no rural dentistso Strange were the doctors
homeopaths etc. 

I have been re reading all the old periodicals and came acrbssc:~ 
a fascinating article in the Dec·~·.~-~ 1975'(Vol 63 #4) edition of the 
Nat' 1 Gen Soc Quarto re a family named Fouts-( Pfautz). I had 
sose correspondence with the autho~John Scott Davenport) since 
one branch e'Ventua.lly came out to Buckheart twp F't!llton co.I~lo 
But the interesting part was havil'lg recalled to me the part about 
an area called •Digges Choioe"ll!J a l'ld,. patent which was legally a 
part of and administered by Baltimore oo •• Md •••••• note #22 says~ 
Digges Choice aside from the land dispute between Md. and Pa.nume~ 
ous law suits over surveys and titles which lasted well into 
the 19th cen. and homocide of Dudley Digges in 1752.poses a geno 
nlghtmareo In the pe~iod. 1735-1769.te:rminated by the order Geo. 
III in coune11~~t. the Mason~Dixon line as the final boundary 
between Md. -=tnd Pa. a large nonber "~ Germans were settled for 
varying lengths of time in"Digges Choice" After 173~ thej ·~~ 
an island of ·Baltimore co.Md comi>le·tely surrounded by Pa. 
Without moving a la.ndholder might identify himself as of Balti• 
more co.Md, of York co.Pa_. or Frederick co.Md.Before 1749 thejr 
were of Lancaster co.Pa~~efore 1745 they were of ~rince co.Md. 
Records will be found in the above local! tied and Md. Provincial -, 
Court Rec>archives of both states and Phil. City Hall 
The author says to get John Gibson's Hist. Ed of York Co 1886 
pp 78-83 "Digges Choiae" I will. 
These Pfautz fam:s. were in the exact neighborhoods as the, Os. 
Jacob was a sponsor to a son of Micharl Korr on 5 Aug 1730 at 
Holy Lutheran Ch. in Lancaster borou~h • If you don't have access 
to this I will Xerox it because it has miltiY more inoidebts 
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page 2 1 l'eb 1979· 

If Conrad O was in Baltimore co in 1790 -never mind- this is too latet 

A Conrad Foutz came on the "~lnburgh" Sept 1753. Our Phillip~ 
Conrad and Johannes came ~ArJ\iv),.Phil.-:2 Oct 1753. Did it only take 
one month to make-anround tripA~,E~.ro.>p~~nd~back in those days? 
~.z_:/-p\/ ~ ~-~-, 

the names Little(Klein) ,Slaymaker, you .would e.lso recognize others 
you have encountered in you research._·.· I' ~found this account 
fascinati~~b~~. ~use it ca>ver.s the s-~me territory that the O·,s 
and allieq9fdid'Tn ther early 1700sg a.':hd it gives so much incident
al helpful information. Let me know if you want a copy and· as 
soon as I can be liberated I will have one made for ypu. 

Lowell Volkeli #ho is the Se!ii.o~- ~~m:tvist at the IlloArch1ves 
does a gfeati· de~f of pub11shfng:·<5t· g~iri:. s-ource mAterial. l1e
cently he and James Walker of .. th&'·Jtf~&h•: .. Arch ives republished 
the nartt~~ of t~~ men and.~ w~men W'.h~; teo·'d '.b~unty land grants in a ~ 
Ill-this time :with an i naei:.. I ext:racted all the names of all C::-~ 
the people who had the warrants delivered to themselves-not(KnG~o) 
to a land a.gent• a:nd we •ere going to follow 1t up at the coutt .... 
house and s.ee· how many actually came out here to settle:; but 
that became too lengthy a proeess so.we published it in our 
quarterly and let the deac. do·tnat themselves. In doing this I 
found that Mich was originally desig?ia.ted .~s a bounty land area 
but was found .unsuitable for habitation so they opened several 
millions of acres in La which actually turns out to be Arkansas 
and Mo. By 1830 Michigan was reconsidered and swarms of people 
came out from Vt and E. states. Hav~ you ever heard James Walker 
speak? Lowell will come to Knox Gen. ·soo.:in MAY for an all day 
session workshop. Both are fasc-1~~1-~ speakers. 

Your letter came today and wa~ as usual full of goodies. 
tb7'1~ . 

Do we know yet to whom }Jt]r1st1an lfho m. Christina Bordner-Lykens 
~alley-~auphin co.Pe.? (M~ 1.822. so p~ob. b. ca 1800 so.would 
be likely to: be a gr ch of ·John the d«~ctorJ 

You would be g:•tified to see. th~· ,notes en man.v of you letters 
where one·~-of us- nali asked a question and when it is e.ns ~ I wo"ftlld 
go back and. put the ans., with the question. At one tl>me it 
seemed pos~;. that Chr who m. Christi$ B<;>rdeer was a ch. of John 
and Bed1(El1zabeth) who were eventuallt part of the Haines co-
Centre oo Pa. group. · 

I will start in a~a1n on the FGS ahd bring them up ~o da.te. 

Don't we have information that. John and Mar~aret(Clark) O died 
almost too close together to have had a second marriage? 

Where does the na.me·~Christopher come from in both ChroII and Jo)Jn 
the Dr.s fablily/ It might be a brother to ChroI• Our only 
supposed bro is the John who came with him-correct? 

Did you ~ow tAAt · Al1en~(Q~rmans etc not nat.) could not own, 
buy or· ~'-l!L'. lallll.?:1)p~~.;.col .- :.~t\~Ef "i:n P~? They would unrecordedly 

.. t~nsfer;· 1~· to 'ffM.rs or se1:l. ·1.t to Englishmen and have them 
transfer it· back"s·omeway. It:pa:id to swear in those days didn't it/ 

• ·, t" 
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Dear Camilla, 

22 Oct o 1978 
1681 Maple Aveo, 
~alesbur~,Il 61401 

Your letter certainly fits the ''Good news-bad news''categorieso 
It is quite possible to not be afraid of surgery but it is a 
haunting experience and never leaves one's mind very long until 
it is over. I have rarely been 111 but do realize that before 
surgery unle~. the pains are overwhelm1~ one feels fA.irl:v ~ood ~ d) 
but after they4l tl~~e be_en busy it is_ ama_?i_t')'?:____h.ow miserable theylthe.D Cl 

can make you for a few dayso Yes, you will be out of commission 
for a while. Just don't become a soap opera addict beci:tuse you 
have strength for little elseo 

I looked up Uhl and White but have little in rriv collection 
about 19th century artists so will 1ee them at the locAl lihrarv 
if possibleo What a thrilling findo Antone who has to clear a 
house out deserves that kind of a break. I still h~nre boxes of 
old china and glassware in my basement and portierres from the 
old house(1869) which I ha~e offered to the Knox Co. Hist Soc 
when they finish restoring their "Browning House." I hate to 
throw things out but I have said long enough"OH,just put ih 
the basement until I decide what to do with it." I sometimes 
feel little people might be living down there and I would never 
find themo 

Discovered a possibility for getting a copy of the German ~eb. 
newspaper. I'll pursue it and maybe can surprise you as you come 
out of the ethero 

I finally decided it was time to say yes whffn the Knox CooGen 
Soc asked a favor and am planning the next years programo~ It 
takes such a long time to ~et answers back fro~ my suoplioAtions. 
I have been unkind in my criticisms of the locril oro~rarns and 
if one complains one should then be willing to put a neck on the 
block. 

What can I do re research re the Os? you are coverin~ so much 
territory and I am contributing nothi.ngo I did ~o ·to So~d,Ill but 
found nothing that you had not already reado The tremendous value 
is coming from the old old records you can get at the LDS Roomo 
I do wish you could talk to our group on your pursuit of the Os. 
They all know about you and your dili~enceo 

There are three sts=t.ndard treatments for a_etached retina.s-sti tching 
freezing and lasero No prevention. Ii8.ste is important if 1 t · 
happens but he~orraghing sometimes prevents haste bec~use the 
damage can't be assessed-ls obscurred by the bleeding o So__t:;,·- ... 
... 
Take care and my prayers are with :vou. 

~a,__ 



8 Oct. 1918 

Dear CRmil la , 
~ 

Writin'!; a letter to vou is akin to writin'\ R r11s~;:it;ion for 
a thesis - no simple WAY to just sit down i:1n<l sAy"Howcty". I t 
has to have meat on its bones o 

I cRnnot find the Wm and J onRs 0 from I oi-m i n DWO but then 
he didn ' t purs ue the W, Va . brA.nch too A.vidly which is under-
s tA ni:tbl e o A ~ for the suel 1 i na;1 the Kv Chrfk erased the "e " i:tnc1 
DWO chided all those who hRd 1saylnp_; it mACle for hrirsh soun<l.in~ 
names . DWO was a <'lesc of the KY CHrstr but put the " e " 
back i n sometime . 

ltermans= Pa~e 78 Drake ' s German O f'1mi l y 1694 Bottenberg 
" " Oberf ischhRch m. 

Ann.11 KA thRrin 
I suopose I should index my letters to yo11 since I don't have a way odf 
rev iewing the data for that HermRn c.!1.urch record . ( Yes , ThAnks for your 
asterisking re the date ) The question m~rk ahout the na~e hein~ Hermqn 
or ChristiRn CA.Uses as much doubt as anythin~ 

si~m:i.ture 
When J ohn O the Doctor , rec ' cl lAnd from MFlr~A.ret's fA , woulc'l his , John's A h ... 
have been on the deed ? As I recall there WA.S no will fo:r the Dr. 

I told Grs:i.ce DrAlrn Thflt I still hAd hopes thAt Mrs • • Tones or Mrs u - , 1 1 

Woodall woul d compile all the KY Chrtr ' s lines . ThRt ~should be a sep
arate vol. GrRce hRs all her FGS . Rnd is holdin~ them until we r-tnnouhce 
a nublicAtion d8te that way she cRn A.dd dat;R from now un-r.11 then . 
"ery wise . 

Y ou Are jmnketin~ more than our various con~ressmAn . What a drAmRtic 
series of p l aces to ~o . Fl ori da s houl~ h~ve lots of ~ooa plRces to 
seRrch since the retirees Are so Rbun<.1.Rnt down there. 

Anyway , hR.ve a p;ood time all the way • 



.~. 

Dear ~ami lla p 

4 Sept 19?8 
1681 MAple Ave 
GalesbnrP;, Il 61Lio1 

In the "WRr of 1812 Bounty L~nds in Illca" .Index by Lowell Volkel 
(Ill State .Archives) and introonction by James WAlkerOfat'l Arc) 
there is an Henry Ora olf who has warrant # ?982 sent to his 
address .AlbanypNcaY• Apr 22 18180 I looked in DWO and J;_,~ere he 
iso He mo MC\ry Tunicliff and lived in Columbia,N.Yo Qid.te a bit 
on his desco 
Now to my Christophero I would like to take your find but 
He was bo ca 1770,the second ~o·n; He was mo 1791; he went _t_o __ 
Md ca 17841: from Dauphin COoP~otO Mdo Elizo Phillips ho 17740 
They just can't he considered old enou~h to 
·rhe entire list from the Reformed Ch naherstown is that of 
Chro II' s cho 1VJ..qybe 1 t should have read "Sister" or Sister-1'.n-
law 

Recently a sympathetic researcher-sympRthetic to our Orennorff 
needs gave me a census read.ing for Louis~ cv o Iow@. 1~?0 
At first I thought it was desc of a ~r uncle Charles hut he hRd 
no sons o The spelling is Ornduff, Wmo and Jonas o b o 1BJO A.nd 
1841 resp o Si,lftbe Louisa is direc,tly north of Des Moines lBoo· I 
thought they mi.o;ht be your Williams peers, but I ca.n find nothi n~ 
in what I have of you:e lines. Do they meRn anythin~ to you? 

I went the other clay to have my ~lasses checked and was sent 
over to the Eye clinic at Iowa City prontoo Some disturbin~ 
changes had occurred in the retinao I ~o hack Thurs, the 7th 
for more. It is a haunting feeling when there is no clear cut 
dia~nosis like"you have a broken tibiao." You well be mended in 
so mAny days etcp So if you do not hear soon just be pr.:ittAnt 6& .. because that may be what I'll at the hospo 

Tnose church records are ~orgeous and will m8ke a beautiful FGSo 
N~ .. ~m not a latin majorQ M~ grmother took a masters a.t Cornell 
Univ in Ithica. N. Y. but I decided to he a. Textile and DesiQ:n 
major ot the Univ of Wiso and I've never been sorryo -
I did have 4 yrs in H.S. for what that is worth nowo 

I think when the dust clears we will have 2 lawrenceso 
In the obits from MJ etc I noticed thAt John Rid~el:v O's fA was 
in the Chem dept at Cornella I wonder if my Gr mo ever hAd. any 
contact with himo 

If Herma.nus was b. 1712 and Lorentz is his oldest son of ftA:4iltftix 
his first ~arrai~~e-m..~We-d~J:J.!t_k~ow-wbicb-£o~-certa1;t:i_do-tie2~ 
then 1737 can def~nitely be very possible since the first d~u 
was b. 17390 That is(now that it is down on paper) wront:i.:o . .., .,.,:L 
it would hRVe to be his first m. They CA me in 1 T3? A.nd there r c:( JP" 
may never be a. record of his bapt o It r:r:ti'!:ht be in Phil~ o Pao6 ;.l"'~ 1 

The torentz as the oldest son of .1.
1erniAnus and Cf\.therine would 

have been b, 1r,76o 1764 (Gm~rdianship ~e.pers you r!Jentionedo) 
There is a I!lissin'?; tSeneration in all thiso 
Yes,the 1737 Lorentz could certRinly be the one b. on the obeano 
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Letter #38 Dec 19?6 
Pa Arch Third Sero Vol 17 page 405 
Lorentz,freeman 1782 Lebanon twp L~.nct (He is at least 21 so bo 
before1761 so he fits well into the Hermanus I family ~roup(Will) - . 

Henrich O of AdA.ms Co · .. ;cou1d1 he:·the-='lA§b Heinrich mentioned 1n 
the Moravia-n Ch report bo 1738 He would have beer1 24 when his first c 
child was bo So in your letter #43 Jnn 19 1977 you surmise 
that he is from the Chr.I's family 

Did the microfilm people who made the films of L~wrence's mur
der ever agree to sen~ you a copy? At this point it probably 
won't add too much except it might give him as the son of • 
So thr D.AR is wrong again about the mo of Henry son of Chr.II 
This Henry of Berks co is a different one. FMWTPS pg255 
Them in your letter 78 Mar 101978pg 2 in the .Albert lbnformatio·n 
Mragaret Albert did moHenry 0 of WAsh COo MDo So in liribo tempor-
arily. -- . 

I have a date 20 Dec 1784 RS the m of Henry 0 of Wqsh 9 CooMd to 
Marie MArga.ret .Alberts I don't Jrnow the soµrce. 

,pt 11.. ·fwo dif oAlberts Henry, son of Chro II was still a res. of Md at this 
t.L: v date o pa~e 90 FMWTPS 

Now we· know that Anna J.'.1.argaret (Weschenhach) 0 was still alive in 
May 17500 This may alter the list of ch. in Herklanus I's will 
naming wife, CAtherine o .Anna M may have had more ch than we 
firs~ thought, and Catherine fewero 

I(:~ .. ~: j ' .• I;·; v 
Every time I check the u-erman charts in ,Julia's lRst book I 
see more and more connections. L~.st one =2 of Henrich LOOS' s 
daus m. 2 Os from Bottemberg o (Bottom of Pa~es 78 a.nd 79 o 

I'm far too fo~gy to an~lyze your lAst (Au~ 3) letter Fmd Au~ 23. 
fVext time o 

""" 
As for your bets-you've won beforeo 

/ .... l· .·. ~~· ./--/. / a._. .. .c .. 7 ---



JO July 107~ 

DeAr CcuTJille, 

Your pr<bductivity continues to RrTJ8Xe me , And ove:rwl-ielm me at 
this time . How to '1;et these people into FGS ? I know where to 
start but when do we stop? 

~' ( ) I n your ~rand.father 's letter on pa~e 2 Mrs . ar~aret Rebecca 
( Maynard ) vrendorff was the second wife of my ~rAnd.fAther,Henrv 
Harrison 0rendorff . We did not know our own Q,;randMother 'l:>ut 
the above Margaret was a wonderful substitute . She had ~one to 
Knox colle~e here in ~alesburg and did her ~rRdUAte work at 
Cornell in I thica, N. Y . and tau.P;ht for l"JRny years in Cpnton , Ill
.watin- . 

Unfortunately that ts not mv Christopher . He was b . CA 17?0 FU11 .. 4. 
m. ca 17QO/Q1. I t does not see~ to fit Chr .II' s son either . His 
wife's name was Mary Tho~as . *She mi~ht h~ve been An Elizabeth Also 
but find no f'eference to that as a second 11F1me . .All t'l-le other O's 
l isted in that Reformed Church A.re ch oc Chr. II. JohR-nnes And Susana 
(WA1'1"amuth ) O had twin sons- Vaniel A.nd David who d 1.eo in infAnc:v 

rhe~ SchnebJ ys raised the ch of Joh!llnes and Su.sA.na O 

DWO hi:i.d these records inhts led12;e:r . from the Germfln hi'l:>le * 

The rn . F.lnd h . records l'l.re very helpru1. DeRth sornPt~mes if' obit is 
deti:tiled , and many Rre . 

J ust rec ' d an interestin~ inqn~ .. ry from A. Miss Elizaheth K Townsend 
pf .Arli .rg;ton , Vr:>. who hAd tRlked to Ro:v o. 1'1.nd wantPr'l information eibout 
acob end. Susan(Miller) O's r1esc.,WM.St;e-vens Pn<'l SUsi:in(.Ar°l"lTTJS)O f':rom 

near and Around Baltimore . In lookin~ up her line I niscovP-red thqt the 
Wm . O 11rie from the 185() census of .::SE1 1 t1 . ls hers . So f!"r I haven ' t 
identified the 2 SqmueJ..s . Nor John An~ :.:p,n; O 0 11-: i=~ss ':'1 ' s T1i,,,, wouJ 1 

·;e the snn of 0hrtsti-:in :;i.nd ···Ary :-;,rq(Rcl{)o. Jo'r ·Ts r•. 1 ?C6 
(Blessed Vi r gin ~ary Ch.(Letter 0 an 31 107A) 
i'lexic•) 1) '1P-lono;s t:o t. '~ ,~ l . .i.re of John or· oer.Kley who m. (1) 1'1entz & 
( 2) ,~1cElwee. Yes ~'-'le " Runa711a.ys n art;1cle was very goo-1. 
:·oticed that Mexico hq"! a son 0hrif1r,onher . H.:d..mond is J ~.s tP.0 RS Edmon1a B 
I believe we h?.v~ ti1or.;e KY . ~ens . ~-n 01lr co1lect.1on at ::ilho: Ll') . 
Velva Short had sent ~ ~re~t ~eql OP this li~e , 

I °1-lAve only started to •it>";es1; And C"1:trRlo~ vour 1~1s t vo1 u~ir1ous 
"lorntion:-; s,1 ··c1nL tu .-i•~t, 1 Lp SO'le ~<ind of A. m. en1 ~eat~ file & 12;0 on 

Ma ry ThomA.s=Ma.ra Thumes 
~rom the re with comments. 



Dear \;a.millap 

5 MAr 1078 
1681 Maple Ave 
Galesbur~.Il 61401 

I 

Are you safe? What horrible TV reports and pictures we are receiving 
from sunny Calif o They are terrible and very worriso~eo 

This is the first free Sunday that. I've had since I stArted to 
assemble 'igures for tax datao They Are at the CPA's and I hope 
correcto My restoration project is slowly breAking me up but 
finally I'm getting some retu_~ps and they are beautifulo 
I'm going to be much more free ver:v soon. The atelier 1s to he fin
ished this week. It is ~larnorouso I can see why more individuals 
do not do this on my-Scaleo However if I were to stArt it now 
there would be at least a 25% increase due to inf~ation so I'm 
mildly gratefulo 

I starte~ this over an hour ago and started to puzzle out the 
Henry 0 of AdEt.ms Co.Pct. birth date in relFt.tions to John 's (who mo 
Elizabeth of Haines cooPAo You are quite correct th~t the birth 
dates are the sameo !went to an old .Atlas to see if I could find 
Haines twp but have none with twps. I thou~ht since \;ent:r.e coo was 
formed fromLycoming. Mifflin No. Um. and Huntina;don in 1ROO and 
No.umo in 1772 from Lanc~ster that m~ybe I could tie HAines cbwp 
and .Ada.ms co in together hut no it would h~ve to be that Haines was 
at one time in No-um. I will ~et the big AtlAs at the 11brAr.y 
and see what I can deduce o 

The old church map that you sent showed the Tulphocken Host oh in 
Berks co-this is where the first 3 oh of John and Elizo were bapto 
Could it be possible that they did not ~ to ~entre co but 
the new formations of ooso put them in Centre? yes-posso 

Henry 0 who m • .Alberts was the 6th ch and '3rd son of Chr. II ~nd 
.(Mary A 'Ho-rfmann) Oo 

In your letter # 66.29 July 1977 vou list John "' am wife Elizabeth 
mo1772 May 29 in Berks COo .Ana faether down Henry 0 and --Alherts 
mo 28 Dec 1785 Alberts has been listed as M~ry and M~ra; 
Eliz o The DAR hA.s quive a p;arhled. account of HenF. 
I can't looAte Souchbur.o;.Pa where church 1so Do you know its lo
cationo you see I'm wondering why Henry the 6th ch odr Chr II went 
to Souohburg to get married to .Alberts, W~s tTUlia mixed on this too? 

Some time a'?;O Roy sent info from the Pa. Archives but I don't know 
if your data is more recento H~ listed all Os he could find in P~o 
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It appears .thAt Bethel twps in Berks a.nd Leha-no·n cos were a.t one time 
one twpo 
No,my step grandmother was 8 la.tin tTlAjoro Iwas textiles A.:nd desip;·no 

.As yet we have no dA.ughters of John Heinrich· 0 cl.o we? 

I thought it was a John who wa.s b. on the ocean tripo {OK,I 1ust ree.d 01 
and agr·~~· ·with ·your reasoningo) n 

You a.re giving Lorenz to.ftermanus I oOK but WhY.t bro? erma.nus 
a-nd n nn MA.rgretha' s dFiu ' 1aria Marg was bapt22 .8pril 1739 !st 
~~f Ch of ~ncaster,P~ ·o S~e could hav.· e been their 2nd. ch 
~eday r•·m going tq send t·o GSA for Lorenzo's· Rev record 
I don't know what it will tell me but· loca.tion oould .. helpo 

Wher~ did. you ~et ttenriettA. .Teresia· Ohre·ndorff? you hAve;n't mentionwd 
her beforeo 

·rhen the above lLorenz. could be the one .tn the Pa archives? 
Lorenz son of. Hermanus I-did n.ot marry,correot? Then the lRdy 
who went in on· his line in DAR has some exmlaining to doo 
Just have to be mflrried to get in on ~- li.ne-comrnon lA.W· not allowed o 

I just tried to find Roy's Pa .Arch o notes th a.t he sent A.nd 
don't remember how I filed therno Don 9 t send a. copy until I locat·e 
them so you won't· have to duplicAte. 

Soon I'll. send you a. check. I·do· appreoj.ate all thR.t ycm ~re. 
doing 9 and want. to help just as soon Rs I c~n. 



\. 
~ 
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29 c.Tan 1978 

Dear Camilla, 

Where do I stRrt? 

Grace Drake wrote thRt Ge,ce-\ra WooaAll would tqke responsihllt:v 
for the children of the Ky ~hristopher who s88yed in Ky And 
another note to Drucill8 Jones of Bowling Green, K:v senns rrie a most 
enco11rA.~inR; offer thRt she also is inspired to ~ssernhlP. the 
Ky Christopher a esc so I hFnre wrl tten them to co1~borAte and do 
the desc of Chr.II. I will finish t:vpinv, the records DWO assemhled 
on Chr II's desc And ~et copies to each one so they c~n edit,co~rect 
and add on as nee. 
I wonder if Roy O would 11 K"e to do John of tierkley. W. Va .• And the 
desc of his 22 ch. It should he a sepArate vol unlAssq one of th~ 
finds that Jacob is the ences And that JAcoh is A hrother ~~ o~ 
Chr I. 

I ha"\re hAd no correspondence with the desc of the 2 Kohrs. the 
Eckel or the Miess nRmes. Advertisin~ will help there. 

I told Grnce th~t we coulnn't possibly puhlish before !GAO ann that 
it mio;ht be 5ossible to set R cut-off date JAn 1 19R1. WhA.t do 
you think? an we do it? 
Think of the thousands of FGS we will hhve to fill out 

Confession- I cBn't find the source for the .Agnes in A~nes Louise O 
Meiss. I think it was "Notes A.nd Queries" in th'1t Account where 
she and the Mrs, Spitler were A.clmonished for slAnderin~, 

HRve you reread recently thAt first p~~e of the erroneous collectton 
thAt Milo Cnster made evtdently for Coustn U.G.O.? See Lorent?:-
see Michael Was thAt ChristiAn a son of our Johqnn ...... P-inr1ch? 
DAuphin Ann Leh~non Are still L,.,ncrwter co • .i.s there Any pl~ce where 
thereqis a list show1n~ ~eo~r~phic~l locAtions o~ whP-re stte m111t1A 
units were formed? There are several S~muel BOYDs in the i?qO P~ 
census-one in Lqnc~ster twp And he could be the CA Pt of ~ich~el 's co. 
I don't h~VP, a copy of the 1790 cen for Pa here in (,raer to lo~qte 
C~pt John Stone. 

I will copy the MoraviA.n report for you. 

There was a family of OREN' ln Lewistown, II in e!irly lQOOs. One son 
was E\. dentist in CRnton, Il And rented one of our bld ~s for his orff'fice o 
Died in the lGJO/eRrly 40s of TB. 

It is very late and I'm weary so I'll fol.low this with comments on 
your latest findings 1rery soon 



Dear Camillat 

1681 MA.ple Ave 
Galeshur~,Il 61401 
/jr/; ~ ec 1 q77 

It hA.s been A fAscinating; experience c~t~loP;uinS?; all the m8terh~l that you have sent. I'm reviewin~ many items th~t hRd slipped 
away and have man.v questions have ariseno 

First thoup;h- I like the inforrnA.tion in your 1Atters ;don!t bother to put them on cArds-it woula he a wasteful dupH1cation a.nd 
the postage would be very ~reat e~penseo I will send you a list .. of the letters-dA.tAd- with the number th~.t, I use on the cA.rds 

0 
Iln '. o.:roupin« for f111n~ and SAA.rch ea.Re All 

varied spellin~s of for example ~ Ohrendorff,Ma.ria (Letter#~ 6,10,11 etc 
Arnsdoff, MariA " 3, 8, 9 etc 
Overduff ,Mary ~nnl 1,6,etc 

Then I won't miss any reference because of spellin~ differences. This j_s probably not a lihrariA:n's way of doin~ lt but it will work well for me a.nd I wmn't risk mistakes and saves a lot of work 1 n transferring all your data to new cArd.s. 
I have some _500 now-see what a prolific writer C .A. B. is-

Grace wrote that she hoped we would publish in 1978. We are far from havin~ what we need to coordinate our known fRcts now into a family history. 

I'm in favor of doin~ hranches, dividin~ them into volumes for each branch we can verifyo This will simplify the 1ndiv1du~.l books for numbering,indexin~ and all the expenses we will ent~il. Ideally every branch should have a col'!lmittee responsihle for his second ~eneration ancestor and we would the·n enly ha.ve to 
number Rnd index. 

You have well in mind the people with whom you have corresponded who are some of those desc. I will start a list of those who have written to me for data. Some are interested only 1n their own direct lihe and will do nothing in resea.rch;others like the family history but none of the researc·h to get it. Others will take anything handed to them right or wrong. All these can be eliminated. 

I'm not even certain that I want to get involved with any except Chr I's desc but then that rules out vour Peter and I don't want to do t!ta~ oSO- express yourself about the lengths we- should ~o. 
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Questions and comMents-
1- Did you know thA.t A~nes Louise Ohrendorff is the fnll ri1=1rrie of t 

the first daua:hter that we hAve AnV ,...eoord of of Chr.I? 0 
If ChrI and A~nes were m. 20 JA.n 1715 in Freudenher~ P~ 1R(G.F.)* 
and LouisR was h. 1721 there is a o;ooa chance that we ao not 
yet have their older ch. 

2- We hA.ve no documented evidence that Chr I went directlv from 
PhilPdelphia to Lqncaster co.Pa. He's not on the tqx list of 1?~1 

1n Lebanon twp/.175?. he was a Moravian in Lebanon ena tRxea there 

He hAd a deed in 1749 for land from ~eter GROVR pa: 8 FM~PS 
Do we know the exact dPte when Chr I is listen .qs a mfnnber of the 
PhilAdelphia~er. Ref. Ch.? I hAve between 1735 ana 17~5.(Pa Archives.) 

Julia savs 4 vrs(p~ 4 FMPS) Ther's somethin~ I'~ missin~ in the 

Berks co.O conriections so~ewhere. I t nA~R meo 
3- tet's see whqt we cRn as~emble for the Lorentz 0 b. 1737 
d. 1820. Is he a youn~er bro of JohAnn rleinrich 1733? 

4-If Johann Henrich Ohremdo~ff 1661-1708 it is possible thAt his 
wife,A~nes uiesler could hqve come to Arneric~ with ~hr I 
and it is she who is bur in 1751 in Lebanono 

5-Letter 18- Where can we o;et the nublishec'i item on AJten0orff'boo1r 
to see what areR in Ser~Rnv they come from? 

6- See pa~e 5 FMTPS Chr I sponsor of R Donnetheur inf'~nt 1746 

7- Do you remember in the 'lforPViA.n renort that I hi:ir'I trA nsl"' ted 
it mentions .Tohann "'1einrich bo b. 1 ")6(...,ate by v ernon B". 

"''elson,archivtst,1970 ) then he v,oes on A.ncl on i:ihout Heinrich 
never a~Rin referrin~ to Johann Heinrich o His "Bethel 
CA.talop;" report is from 17541> but the reference is also made to 
see UonP-~Al renort and it lists Ohrendorf as b. 1718. Is he 
CAreless or are there those two we h,..,ve always thouaht there were-
Johann lieinrich and heinrich Uhrenaorff? 

8- Now is this the Heinrich you found in .Adrims __ co.PA with wives 
Eli zRheth,CAtArinR And Veron1c~? or JohAnn Fe1 nr~ch ? or -? 

9- Eelp me find tl1 bfChr. ~¢n/¢f /1¢~~nn/~einti~~ n~ son of 
Ilermanus I who mo Eva Eck • This iocumentation is r.he l~nd 

records of Lorentz (:1urdered) and his lRnd p~oiAA to Christ1A.np 
correct? I fonnd "th eI!l; never mindo(I hAve to correct ~ ~1 e ~~S e ) 

10- #48- The Henry who mo .1.·.1.arir-t "H;l17.aheth .ALBER'C i s the 6th ch 
of Chr.II.' 

11-#54-You mention talkini:r, to an 0 in the San .1.'~rnAndo Vnllev 

who had an an9Perry o., ;the only Perrv I ca~ fins in nwo 
Vol I is the erry son of Chr IIIo He WA.S in the War of 1q12 
and they could find the nqmes of his heirs-2 sons- if they 
used the GSA reports since they rec'd pensions fron Perry's 
serviceo 

12-Does Jacohus = .TA.mes? 

lJ- I can't vet find i;ienry and w. RvA-Wi:ish Co._n/ 

f-CG F == (.1rn1~J·'f 
1 

I?, , l 



LettersS from CEtmj_lla Anne (Orendorff) 
.J,.) 

erger 

Letter # DAte Letter # Date 

1 6 Oct 1975 55 25 Apr IQ?? 
2 1? Nov " 56 20 tt It 

3 25 Mar 1976 57 7 May 'I 
4 4 Apr 1976 5R 13 " " 
5 13 Apr " 59 26 ft " 6 26 " If 60 6 June It 

7 16 J.~iay " 61 14 June " 
8 17 " " 62 20 July " 
9 28 " " 63 7 '°'uly " 
10 4 June " 64 
11 4 " " 65 20 . .Tuly " 
12 22 " " 66 29 ,, 

" 
13 30 " " 67 1 Au~ " 14 1 July ff 68 R. " " 
15 9 July " 69 19 "1 " 16 13 If " 70 '.f " " 17 24 " ft 71 26 " " 18 29 " " 72 14 O>ct " 19 5 Aug " 73 21 Nov " 20 10 " " 21 11 " " 22 13 Aug " 
23 24 " ft 

~ 24 1 Sept " 
25 5 " " 26 14 Sept" 
27 22 " " 28 25 " " 29 22 Oct fl 

30 26 ff " 31 29 " " 32 2 Nov " 
33 B " " 34 13 " II 

35 16 Nov " 
36 23 ff " 37 9 Dec " 38 ~8" " 39 a.BJ an ,, 
40 6 Ja.n 1977 
41 7 Jan 1q77 
42 18 JFln " 
43 HJ " " 44 4 "'eb " 45 10 Feb " 
46 14 " " 47 25 " " 48 2 MAr " 

~ 49 8 " " 50 10 " " -- 51 17 " " 52 28 Mar " 
53 7 Apr " 54 12 " " 



Dear Camilla, 

1681 MAple Ave 
Galesbur~~Il 61401 

13 Nov 197? 

What a find and what a d1sturb1n~ item • We now have a different kettle 
of fish to stew. 

A~nes could be wife # 1 mother of Louisa to John ~ includinf 
i}ermanus 1 

could be a sister m. to an O 
could be a sister-in-law 
could be a dau-in-lawo 

I can find no documentation for the statement thAt Elizabeth von 
Mueller is the wi~e of OhroI and no proof that she is thewmother of 
all we had assumed her to be. Only legend in FMWTP and "Germ F1=tm." 
She could be the wife who accompanied Chr I to find out if he could be 
buried in the MorAvian grvyd in Elizabeth twp La:ncaster cooPao 
Remembering how careless people were in correctly 1dent1fy1~ their 
relatives and noting 1·n Chr II's will I'll bet she was called the · ~.._.·:~.-.··· 

~ Elizabeth but no I'M bein~ careless that was BlizAbeth CophAver 
mother of Elizabeth ann HoffmRn ~ 
We need a m. for Elizabeth and Chr.I. after 1751 ;He was a widower in 
1759 accord.1~ to the Moravian report so 1759-1??2 
This clears up the J~rnob bit in thAt he could not hFt.ve been Et. son of 
Chr I by Elizabeth. He co~ld have been A~nes' son or a youn~er 
bro of Chr I 

Waschebach 
I ve been trying to find your reference to finding the Weschbach 
name in some of your research. I ~m working on my card oatAlo~ing 
but it goes slowlyo 

Did you go to Acapulco? I loved all of Mexico except Acapulco. 

I will write soon a~a.1n oomrnentin~ on vour other finds. 

As Always 



.uear ~am1lla, 

Roy vrndorff called the other evening to see whet I had discovered from DWO'S reports on his line.. recently • DWO oredi ts John of Berkley And the hu~e f~.mily A.S a. son of Jacob with no substantiA.l data t~ back 1t uo. I wonder 1f the Jacob in Chester oo could be that Jacob. He said he found nothing in following the Chester Co. lwads in the Pa. Archives. .-l· 

J The Christian o you found in the Col Md ~turalization reoo~s ;: is probably Chrn II althou~h Ann Arundel is quite a distance, from~.~ if'red.Co. That is 5 yrs after he is supposed to have P;One to Md o j I located the reference for Paul F ~ndorff in the W .Va book \ He is supposed to have gone into SAR on the Sole side(My pat. ~r ~~ 
gr moo) but knowi·ng how insufficiently they eheek proof I wond.er ·~.i.\.~ ... :. about following 1t. I will look it up at Spfd the end of Sept. ,_ The Nat '1 SAR said he was never a member. The book was <, "Sons of W.Va."Vol 8 by Mr. Samuel Webster PIPER ~g 5A Vol 2 P~ 259 :~ but the man at Salt.L,..ke City Lib could not help me decode the keys to the references so that is all I could ~et. Hope Spfd 
is more knowled~eable. 

You are overwhelming me with nA.mes and associations with the O family. How do you do it am keep them straight? I ~m going to start a new system to keep up with you. See if this seems log1calo 
I am going to start with your first letter am number tha ~ages black marking pencil 

2- number each O reference fine black pen 

3-transfer ea.oh name to a card file a!phebetize it for cross reference 
4- list each allied name taney-tawney dany etc and cross reference so that I oan keep up with your references~ yet I wom't have to 2...22Z sources 
You are a librarian so if this ls insufficient and t~e.re is a better way let me knowo-

I have not as yet found the ttenry and EVA and their dau Elizabeth b.20 Oct 1804. I thought it had to be the son of ChrII but he was in Va at that time an:t his Elizabeth was b. 6 Dec 1800 

The 1810.Ky cen has Conrod Overd.urff Bracken 142b-21 
1820 " " " Conrod Overtirf " 26-19 1830 " " " Jesse Orenduff Breckenridge 46 

A query in our ~en pub(Knox co) from Mrs. Eugene COTTRELL 304 Old ManB>r Rd. Ellinwood Ks. 67526 asks for informatuon about ifeinrioh Anstein and Christina. OBERDORFF york oo Pa ~nstein from Wurttemburg, Gero 
son~ ~eorge W was b. 1809 York co Pa. liv in Ohio in 1830s I'll see what I can find on her Oberdorff. 

I'm going to !?;et this mA.1led even if I'm not throu~ho 

])/!Pt-~· 



Dear CAmilla, 

19 June 1977 
1681 Maple .Ave 
Galesburg.Il 61401 

You are a jewel to keep on researching and sending materials while 
I am doi~ nothing to contribute to the O research. And to not 
just stop since it has been so long since I've corresponded o·n any 
kind or a schedule. I do indAed appreciate ypur broadmindedness. 

The only item that I have is ne~ative.-Mrs.Leroy Sanders or the 
Hist. Soc. or Berks Co.PA.. writes that it will cost $20.00 to ~et 
photocopies of the O murder. Right now I can't get them but even 
a small w1n<lfall and I will. 

Another film oame from Dr. Aenstatt but was not fruitful. Only 
possible names were 2 Oberdorfs 

Oberdorr,Begina sponsor for an Elizabeth Zimmerman b.30 Sept 
1822ibapt 10 Ngv. dau David and Magdalene Zimmerman 
Falkner Swamp ecord The Rev ~ebreoht Frederick HERMAN 
pastor 1799-1833 P 122. 

Oberdorf,JAoob son of late George m. Maria d~u of John LEE 
11 Dee 17910 (same ohuroh as above) 

This was on film #135 
to find ·nothing, 

It was very long and so a~on1z~n~ 

The only records I oa.n rent from Lancaster Pa are Lutheran. 
Did I send you a list of the ones I oreered? The new OA.talo~ ev
idently is not yet out. 

Are you searchin~ for Cressman-Crissman etc because of the will 
of Conrad O and the d1reotion he ~A.Ve to sen,Peter? about Ruth 
Crossman? 

Yes:when you have nothing ~lse to do" see if you can find any thing 
about Joseph Bonaparte Malony b.16 Deo 1817 CA.r11sle,Pa. 
One William 1s in the tax list· 1814 
We have an adm. of of one James 1811 Cumberland oo,Pa. 
I do not know his bros and sisters. They leave Cumberland co in 
1825 for Richland co.Ohio. Religion unknown .... 

PIPER.John John W. bo5 Mey 1783 Cumberland co.Pa(my gr gr ~randfAo) 
F~ther either John or Samuel. 
SAmuel d. ca 1792 and mother and ch went to Lewis co.Ky by 
1794 
In Pa were in West Pennsborou.a;h twp and Newton. 
Spellings were Pipper,P1l~pit~ Piper eto. 
Siblings of John W.: Thomas b.a·nte 1769 
(reported) William b·. 21 Feb 1770 
not proven) ~amuel b.15 Feb 1772 

Robert b. 1773 
JAmes b. 10 Nov 1776 
John W. 5 May 17R3 
!'lar~ret 



page 3 26 June 1977 otd from 21 JUne{sorry) 

Do you want the names and data of the oh of Aloysius F.O. from DWO? 
I know you have some mis~ivings about DWO's records but anytime you wt=tnt 
me to send copies of his material I oertAinly will. 

Fage 56 of DWO's records of Chr.II's family f or John H.O. 

Chr.II and Elizabeth (HOFFMAN) 
Jacob and Susan MILLER 
John Henry m z Arietta WELMORE 

ChiWm Welmore Irena 
John H Arietta w. 
Susan E Jennie 

John Ho b 22 June 1?95. d. June 1849 
j~ohn was b. on his grand.father's plantation at the mills on tha Big 
J\CietamBiver near Sharp~burg,Mdo He was bapt in the Ger. Ref. Ch. 
in Ha~erstown 14 Jan 17~6. ·The early death or his father left the care 
to his mother of a young family. The old home plantation ~.nd mills 
that Jacob received by will. Until her sons grew to manhood and had 
esto a flour and feed house in Baltimore where John was m. and continued 
in that business until taken from life by the cholera. It appeA.rs thet 
he had bou~ht a plantation near Trappe,the place of his family's li:tter 
residenoeo (We think John H and Irene went to Balto. about 1B9oanwo) 
There is much. more-factual and tidbittish - 1f :vou want it. 

Lydia(Orendor<f'f) Macpherson died 10 Ap 1977 at her home in Spri·ng:fieldo 
Il. It was she who had the DWO records in her front foyer closet for 50 
yrso Her dau.Julia.has asked me to oome down and help her decide what 
must be kept for research purposeso This is the fAm1ly that he.s the 
numerous Lincoln collection that even the state archivist didn't k·now 
existed until Julie invited him to a vault showing. I should hAve all 
the apts rented by that time and will take 2 days and ~o down. It is 
the least I can do for posterity. 

And then I'm going to go again to the records and start oatalogi~ and 
trying to get order out of all you have sent by family group sheets 
where poss1bleo Only after this is done can we start to assemMe 
material for 1986 or after which ever ~re decide is t&e~best publishin~ dF\te 



Page 2 1' June 1977 

Back to the Os.-

Just tAlked to a. member or the LDS-says no ohance for a 11 brary here. 

Notes and Queries mentions a Jacob Oberdorf and w. Catheribe 
~erks co. Hill ohuroh sepr. 8 1754 list 

Hope your cystitis is oleared by now and you are feelin~ rnuoh b~tter. 

HAve had some oorres. with Doris Neeley of Eu~ene ~re. A d~so of 
John of ~erkley oo.w.v~, She's new at this but willi~ and 
oould make an excellent person for researohin~ that line. liAd 
anc in KAns• Is ~oing to se~ FGS soon. 

Have you ever written to Mao ~iokel? ~eso of Ky Christopher I believe. 
He's done muoh on the Chr. II line. Graoe thinks we should coll
aborate. I'll write him and see if he intends to publish and what 
he thinks about a national reunion in 1986. 

I have a oopy of Nora Lee 0$ .fathers book. 

You are so good about linking spellin~s that differ and remember
ing names from the far distances. 

There were deso of Charles 0 from K.ns at the last O reunion I believe. 

I do not subscibe to Rid~e Runners-nor does our S~o. so it isn't 
in the Lib. 

I oan't fbxl the Joseph who o~me with Jacob And Johno 

Thanks for the·Seigen mAp. Just read that there were er are some
times 60 places in ~ermany with the same name. (FAr worse cond1 -
t1on than our postal system,) 

I wonder whidh direction the Susquehanna river runs from Livingston 
F1ats 9 N'.Yo and over 1n Pa. by the Lebanon Areao Did people pole up 
or float down2 There has to be some connection between the N. Y. and Pa 
Os. What influence did Braddock's defeat have on the O migration? 
If the English were so ne.sty to the Germans in N.Y. did they ~o to 
Pa.? 

Please add my congratulations to the many that your da.u~hter must be 
reoeiv~ng. You certainly must be very proud of her. Where will she 
go to school next year and what are hAr particular interests ria:ht ·now? 

Do you know why certain endings seem to be 1n certain areas? Why -dorff 
in the Siegen area? Is the map you. sent a contemporary one? 

What if the John 0 who went to the Donegal area was that John who ca.me 
. ..w. with Chr.I ? The tJwo translEi.tors of the Moravian records ca.used two 

differnt(by sev years) birth dates to accredited to John 0 son of ChrI 

Have you found anything about John v who m. Magdalene Zartman? 
I'll go back over your findings and see for myself but he had a. son 
Aloysious seemingly unmo(DWO) 



Pap;e 1 31 Dec 1q76 

Dear Camilla, 

It was very exciting to hear you tAlk lAst ni~ht on the phone 
and how I wish I h~d the recorder to r.ememher all thAt you BA1d. 

I spent the dAY photo copyin~ 41 pA~es of DWO m~ter1Al which will 
be most pertinent to you. From the typed index to his vols. you can 
see what else is available. I have marked the blAnk pAges so that 
you will know I omitted nothi~ from his records. I stRrted to t'.Yl)e 
it all and reRlized it was too time consuming and that it would be 
better to send non perfect copies and correct them. Neither the wet 
nor the dry oopier works as well as I would like them to. If I hAve 
failed to fill in anything just quote DWO's p~~e ~n the ri~ht side 
(this ls the pa~e in the led~er) and I will make it plainer ror you. 

Roy 0 sent me the 1A88 and the 18qA edition of the Directories And 
I have that thin~ by Milo Custer. 

When I send to H~rrisbur~ for an account or one John O who was 
fossihlv in the PA Militia at BrAndywine I'll Ask about Michael And 
aurentz, and anyothers who may be the~e we hAven't CAU~ht up with vet. 

The book thAt I mentioned lRst ni~ht is Ethel Willi~~s"Know your 
Ancestors" Chas. E.Tuttle and Co. Rutland.,Vt. 1960(1Qth printin~ was 
in 1972) Lib Con~. cArd # 60-15252 I pAid $6.75 sev. ye~rs A~o hut 
I presume it hr.ts Advanced in price by now. It is A very ~ood hook 
to keep by your elbow when you need d!:reot1ons for future sleuthin~. 
I Also use VAl Greenwoods and Do~·ne '~~ ·but the lAtter is too amAteur1sh 
by now. 

On p~ 211 of W1111Ams "The dispute with Md lasted over 70 yeArs ~nd 
sometimes resulted in bloodshed,until the close of the Rev. War 
when the survey1n~ of the Ma.son-Dixon line was oomj)leted. There we:f'e 
two large manoes claimed by Md in the present ~dams co.called "Carroll's 
Deli~ht" and "Ma.nor of the Maske" where early traots were ~rAnted. 
Ade.ms was set off from York Co. in 1800 and inoludes within its 11.mits 
Gettysburg,s1te of the famous c.w. BAttle. A~ams oo.lies direotly 
north of C~rroll County Met but was pArt of Baltimore oount~ At the 
time ofl the controversy. Some l'a.- records will be found in Md. Cos." 

~ ~ _Maps sho'Wif1t. these olAims are round in the Pa Arch. The Ct. ol~im 
~ ~is in Series 2 vbl 18;Md claim is in Series 1,vols.1 & 4 Rnd series 
~~- 2 Vol 16; the Va c1~1m is in Series 3 Vol 3 " 
-~, "All records pertainin, ~ to the Rev period Are locAted in one of the 

.\ ~ -·~ eleven co. seAts in eit1E(tence in 1775" 
~ ~, ~ 
~ 1 ~- I find only one mention of Hildeb~.nd in the records I sem to vou. 
~ 

1
_ ~\~I h.ave drawn A line by it. (St Joseph's oo.Ind) 

~ i~·PaQ;es sent DWO's Vo1 2 
~ · 67-80(81 blank~;82-85 (86 b1Ank);87-93(94 blAnk);QS-101(102,101,104 
··~ blank;187-193(194 blank) 1Q5-223(224 bl~nk) 

/J //' I ,- r-· 
, I (. .·, ·-, __ : #- -r 

,• i ' -. - . 

/ 

: . - ~ ~-· ~.. ' . . !) ·:· 
. - - _J 



29 c.Tan 1978 

Dear Camilla, 

Where do I stRrt? 

Gr8ce Drake wrote thAt Ge,ce-\ra Woodall would tcike responsihltt:v 
for the children of the Ky ~hristopher who ssay~d in Ky and 
another note to Drucill€\ Jones of Bowlin~ Green, Ky senrls rrie t:=t most 
encou:rA.~inp; offer th8t she also is inspired to CISsernblP. the 
Ky Christopher desc so I h1=nre written thel"l to co1~bornte and do 
the desc of Chr.II. I will fj_nish tvpinv, the recorns DWO assemhled 
on Chr II's aesc and ~et copies to each one so they cqn edit,co~rect 
and add on as nee. 
I wonder if Roy O would 11 ke to do John of J:jerkley. W, Va .• And the 
desc of his 22 ch. It should he a sepArar.e vol un1P.ssc; one of r,h~ 
finds that JAcob is the ences And tha.t JAcoh is A hrother Y,~ of' 
Chr I. 

I have hAd no correspondence with the rtesc of the 2 Kohrs, the 
Eckel or the Miess nAmes. Advertisin~ will help there. 

I told Grnce th8t we coul<i.n't possihly puhlish hefore 1QRO Ann that 
it mi.o;ht be -oossible to set A. cut-off date J~n 1 1QR1. WhAt do 
you think? Can we do it? 
Think of the thousands of FGS we will have to fill out 

Confession- I cBn't find the source for the Agnes in A~nes Louise O 
Meiss. I think it was "Notes And Queries" in th~t Account where 
she and the Mrs, Spitler were aclmonished for slanderin~. 

HAve vou reread recently that first p,q~e of the erroneous collectlon 
thR.t Milo Custer made evtd entJ.v for Cous 1. n U .G. O.? See Lorent7.-
see Michael Was thA.t ChristiAn a son of our tTohqnn ...... P-in:rich? 
DAuphin Ann LehAnon Are still L,.,ncaster co • .Ls there any pl~ce where 
thereqis a list showin~ ~eo~r~phicAl locP.tions o~ whP.re stte militia 
units were formed? There are several Sa.muel BOms in the 1?90 PA 
census-one in L~ncRster twp And he could be the capt of ~ich~el 's co. 
I don't hPve a copy of the 1790 cen for P~ here in {,raer to lon~r,e 
C:,qpt John Stone. 

I will copy the MoraviRn report for you. 

There was afamily of OREN ln Lewistown,IJ. tn e8rly lQOOs. One son 
was a dentist 1 n Canton, Il and rented one of our bld ~s for his orf"fice o 

Died in the 1G30/eArly 40s of TB. 

It is very late and I'm weary so I 1 11 fol.low this with c onime nts on 
your latest findings 1rery soon 



Dear Camilla, 

1681 Ma:ple .Ave 
Geleshur~,Il 61401 
'.o/r/1 J..I ec 1 Q77 

It hR.s been a. fascinatin~ experj_ence c~t~lo~uin~ al1 the m8teriRl 
that ~rou have sent 

0 
I' rn · reviewin~ many 1 ter!ls th"'t hF\d slipp~d 

away and have man.v questions have arisen, 

First thou~h- I like the information in Y.2.!ll: lAtters;don(t bother to put them on cArds-1 t would he a wasteful dupll11ca.tion and 
the postage would be very ~reat expenseo I will send you a list of the letters-da.ted- w1 th the number thA.t I use on the cards 

0 
I fii ~ ~roupi n¢ for f111na; and seA.rch ease .c:tll 

varied spellin~s of for example ~ 
Ohrendorff ,Maria (Letter#~ 6t10,11 etc 
Arnsdoff, MariA. " 3, 8, q etc 
Overduff ,Mary ~nnl 3,6,etc 

Then I won't miss any reference because of spellin~ differences. This is probably not a librarian's way of doin~ it hut it will 
work well for me and I wmn't risk mistakes and saves a lot of 
work 1 n transferring all your data to new cArds. 
I have some 500 now-see what a prolific writer C.A.B. is-

Grace wrote that she hoped we would publish in 1978. We are far 
from havin~ what we need to coordinate our known fActs now into 
a family historyo 

I'm in favor of doin~ hranches, dividin~ them into volumes 
for each branch we can verifYo This will simplify the 1ndiv1duAl 
books for numberin~,indexin~ and all the expenses we will ent~il. 
Ideally every branch shou.ld have a committee responsihle for 
his second ~eneration ancestor and we would then enly have to 
number and index. 

You have well in mind the people with whom you hEnre corresponded who are some of those desc. I will start a list of those who 
have written to me for data. Some are interested only in their 
own direct lihe and will do nothing in research;others like the 
family history but none of the researah to get it. Others will 
take anything handed to them right or wrong. All these can be 
eliminated. 

I'm not even certain that I want to get involved with any except Chr I's desc but then that rules out voU:r Peter and I don't want to do tJia~.SO- express yourself about the lengths we- should 9;0. 



-

-

Page 2 11 Dec 1Q77 

Questions and cornMents-
1- Did you know that A~nes Louise OhrP-nnorff is thP- fnll tiAl'!le of t 

the first dau~hter that we hAve ,qny ,..enn!"l of of Chr. I? 0 

If ChrI and A~nes were m. 20 JRn 1715 in Freudenher~ P~ lR(G.F.)* 
and LouisA WAS h. 1721 there is a ~ood chance that we no not 

yet have their older ch. 

2- We hRve no documented evidence that Chr I went nirectlv from 

Phil~delphia to Lqncaster co.Pa. He's not on the tqx list of 17~1 

j ., Lebanon twp/ .17 52 he was a Moravian in LebRnon e na t11xea there 

He hAd a deed in 174q for lB nd frorn 1" et er f';ROVR pQ; 8 FM't'PS 

Do we know the exact dPte when Chr I is listen RS El Cllel!l.ber of the 

PhilAdelphia~er. Ref. Ch.? I hqve between 173S An0 17~~.(Pa Archives.) 

JuliEI savs 4 yrs(p~ 4 FMPS) Ther's somethin~ I'm Missin~ 1n the 

Berks co.0 connections so~ewhere. I t nA~s meo 
3- tet's see whqt we cRn as~eMble for the Lorentv 0 h. 1737 
~. 1820. Is he a youn~er bro of JohAnn rleinrich 1733? 

4-If JohElnn Henrich Ohremdoeff 1661-1708 it is possible thAt his 
wife,A~nes uiesler could hqve come to Amerio~ with ~hr I 
and it ls she who is hur in 1751 in Lebanono 

5-Letter 18- Where cAn we <:z;et the publishen item on Alten0orffboo1r 
to see what areR in ~er~Rnv they come from? 

6- See pa~e 5 FMTPS Chr I sponsor of A Donnetheur inf~nt 1746 

7- Do you re~ember in the ~or?viAn reoort that I h.1'10 trAnsl~ted 

it mentions Johann ~J.einrich bo b. 1"36C'"'Elte by Vernon 1 • 

... elson,archivtst, 1970 ) then he p;oes on and on A.bout Heinrich 

never a~A-in referrin~ to Johann Heinrich o His "Bethel 
CRtalo~" report is from 1754P but the reference is also made to 
see Don~~Al reoort and it lists Ohrendorf as b. 1718. Is he 

CAreless or are there those two we h,...ve always thou'2'ht there were-

Johann neinrich and heinrich lirlrendorff? 

8- Now is this the Heinrich you found in Ad'"l'T!S .. co.PR with wives 

ElizAheth, Cq tEl ri nA R nd. Veronic$'1? or JohR nn Jfei nr~ ch? or-? 

9- Help me find nh bfChr. t¢n/¢f //¢~~nn/~etnttt~ n~ son of 
Ilermanus I who mo Eva Eck • This 1ocumentat1on is rhe lqnd 
records of Lorentz (:1urdered) and his 111.nd p;oin.o.; to Christ1an 9 

correct? I fonnd 'them; never mindo(I hAYe to correct ~i1e ""'G-S.) 

-
10- ¥48- The Henrv who m. •·•ariR. i:;;li7.aheth .ALRF.:R'£ is the 6th ch 

of Chr.Ir: ' 

11-#54-You mention tRlkin~ to an O in t!:e San ~"~rn::inno Vnllev 
who had an an9Perry o.,;the only Perrv I cRn fins in DWO 
Vol I is the erry son of Chr III. He was in the War of 1R12 

and they could find the n~mes of his heirs-2 sons- if they 
used the GSA reports since they rec'd pensions fro n Perry's 
service o 

12-Does Jacobus = .Tfl'lles? 

13- I can't vet find ~enry and w. EvA-WRsh Co._a/ 
f-G& F::: (,,rn~./. y 1 ,e- , , , 

I 



P"l.~e 3 

There Rre many Evas in the N.Y. ~roup 

14- One of the three sons of Hendrick of N.Y . went to Bqlt1".!lore,Mcl. 
Do we know which one went? letter 1155,56 

... 
15- Did I tell vou. r,hat I wrote A Glenn E.Ornd0rf of LancAs-

ter,PR to ask A.bout his Rnc And he wrote ths:it; his fA wAsHqrrv 
.AlbE!rt 0 of Wiconisco , Di::iuphin co.PJ:1 0 killed 1n A m1niml: 
accident when he was 2 y-rsp ~nd thAt HJ:1.rry A. 's p'"lrents hi:id 
predeceased him so he ~new little ahout them. Later his fam

0 

lived near Mi llersbur~ o He said his two bros. -Dr JArnes ? Rnn 
John Hare deceased. tte is pres. of ReRl estAtP- etc co 0 

16- HRve been rereadin~ DWO accounts of the N.Y.Os ahd there r . 
are many ConrAds, eters, and so many of the SA.me n~~es as 
we know 1n the Chr I fRm. There has to be a connection. 

17-Do you know who siti;ned the deed when Chr I sold land in 1762 
Lebanon twp Li:incRster co.? ue sold to ~asner T<:ohr .. Did a w!fe 

s 1Q;n? 
18- FMWTPS-nP; 1'3 How do we know which Christil'ln WAS nnturFllizea? 

see pa~e 25S note 25 • 

t9-

20-

.After you wrote thAt discovery About As;z;nes I wrote lrrRce and 
Asked ahout the documentation for s1:1vinQ; thi:it Eli7Aheth 
von Mueller WAS the mother of the ~nown ch rrientionea in 
Julia's bookso She could find none Rnn sent A note ~rem 
GenevR WoodAll 196A Rbout this conflict of who is who ' s 
mothero D~d she send it to vou? She rr:1entions A book hy 
Lue A. Kress 1g420 I hRd not heRrd hefore of her. 
She said in q fam bible that Eli~Rheth Miller is li3ted RS 
the motheri n Uncle Jimmies Bible. Uncle Jirrirriie WAS .LA mes V. 
Orndorff of Ad -.1 'l"1rille, Ky. (Clarification-Eli 17,i::ibeth is 
listed as the wife of ChristiRn IIo How about that? 
What A.bout the Copenhaven relqtionship shmrn 1 n the will of 
ChroII'? Pic1{ R name and use it if convenient,! P;:Uesso 

I'm go\ng to stop since this letter is ~ettinv, out of hand. 

//J 
I ) /CL / - ~_, - /, 

L/ 



..., 
11 De 

~RmillR , 

I picl-·p(l up r.i book thnt I own "~1P~rflower l\11'Jmories " 
Louis K . TIA r1 ow A rt work .ci nc'l print 1 nq- 1J1r L . F:rn.na: & C:o o 

nd j_t mentiorr§a. thAt the first rn.,te of the MAyflowfn· 
ws the first one off t he ~hin Anr stepned onto an 
is l A nrl. in the Ba:v 8.nd so triev nP.rne<l it r:1Rr1<e ' s I s . 
I clv~cked it out in Saints P. .,ri 5tr~nn.;er::i the onl ir 
othfff pl<tce I could n_ rid mention of it hut that 
Clarlrn is not ours o At lPast. no rnent on is "lAOe ~Yi:'\t 
he h.ctd El f q 11i 1 v • .... 
-~s , I read everv pRvP o f a ll vol s of " r~otes .A rid Qneri ,s " 
Very little ahout the Os 
send whFt t I R r.c urnulr.i ted • 

some ofthe Kohr r~mily . I 
Alot of my PIP~B fqmi1 :v o 

Even the O'."P-ner:=ttio11 nf rriy S-r-:indfathP-r H . H . O, 'llElrriPn A 
Rohr~r-the one who hfllonD."er'I t o +-1'\P hor"Je von were 1- n-
o niri n,, -.:1hont .-M8ry , dr.:.u of i<enrv h . ln p,,. 
~ilhy h.cts writtPn A hook About rel~RhlP ~ene.ctlo~ic" l 

sear-chtnq_; sou"Y'ces . ':le h~we it P,t G . P . L . ("1.ctlqshu.rcr nu1l . 
Lih"Y'.i::try ) 
No , I think Jo'Yin O who C'lme witi-i Christi~n I is his hr 

I no not hi:we 8 recrYY'd. of 1\1ich.,el Orerr'I orff .ci n~rwhere . 
ire is not. in DWO ' S h1)0'\1et~ or ler'lP-P.rs no:r 1.n 'TlY c.,ra 

( fil_e of misc . nGmPS o .<fhe:re -"i"l vou Pinn him ? -
~--.... "4

1
'11WO s-.:1yc; that a r:an.r=tc1ifln cousin snirs thqt John ~q~s h . 
\ at sea . Bn.+; I-le h~s tr.e o.;enPri=ttions 111i XP"l in 1-;11At Peco 
in ~v hoo~let . I do not h~ve Rn ?qR6 hnn~lPt o 
rh" t unreliAhle h ilo Custer does not mePtioP q ~ichRel . 
I saw "A'.n.O. F::i.ms " "It 'lfrs. 1.Jood ' s in :1one1cile ONl Snn. 
aft . out we h<=>d ~o 'TJU.ch to tnlk About I conld '1.o littl 
-Out scRn it. She was 02 Rt t;hi:it ttme Rnd Yerv tiny 
hut went to a clos~t qpn l iftAd ~own ( hAfore I kJ"lew 
whqt she was doir~) the wooden cqse hnlnin~ the 
Bible of the Ky Christopher- done ln Germ~n with the 
sii:z;ns of t'Yie zorHRc u~ hesine thP. nA~es .ci.nd birt.!1s .. 

r -~ our John is A. 'lnctor "1P- !11ic;Yit '11.ct."lrP- -retnrrned to 
Europe for trAinin~ . 
Joes c'-'lme on the s11ip" C11::n1ce " 1 ?65 (Al-:;o 11 st:r-'1 ""S 

J0h'ln :Crendorf'f' in Rl p nnr1 A~ Jol-\r-irnes Ih=iinrjch 
OhrP.nrl.orff t n StrA.ss ""'rr~r ) 



I kno~ ~hRt it ~ns more ltkelv pl~ Ger~nn ~n ~gr~v 
qrn sRrr.e ch c;r"l"ouns to rriflrrv hut I R;i;:ree t'1at ~lnrk 
rloes not seem German . ~here was Ft n1"omjnpnt. f"~i1v 
in PeoriR , Ill w11en I llv•~n in c,.,nton nnmei:1 Sch1Arec1r 

or somet1in~ l,ke th~t . rr his ~111 is in ~errri~n it 
will he intP-rest'nr; to see ~he si9.;nRt'tre , .nn'1 he must 
~P ::;e r...,an . --

I for.i:;et 11.ow mucl1 n<=?onle t.re1vel l<=!d in t}1osP. eqrl_v 
and wen~ i.-,qc1r fltY.i forth Across the '.'TE!~er. B-rnvet 

SpeAkin~ o~ h:rAvery the A.'·Tful f'ore~Ftsts q1Jont Rri 
carthq t:l.Y.:e priri:ht:en thF. ~·Ti. ts out o" 'TJe . Ho--; do von 
strrvt t-J:.em? 

I was loo1·:ins:r otier my collection of' "Qap';nel ::'uck c-irds 
and Prqn~ colJect:.on i:ipn cRrnP. u.non -:i cnl"rl th~t rri:v "1=1the . 
hRd sent hack to rr1y mother in 100~ s11.m11riP.: S:::in Frn.nc\s · 
and how it looked wrie n he wns !':here o T1:ow he EWF::r 
vlncei mv mot11.er to ~o to s~ 1. to live I'll never 
:reason out excPpt LOVE is a nt.ronrr moti1re. 

'rell vour mother to keep on 1-ieir.:~ 8 T""lC"\.~.,.,qt; it is 
helpful to ";eneA.lop;ists. 

Von 'l.SkAd "18 ·Thf"t snnrces I '1rnre on pn. norP. . 
f>Xr.P.pt cet"lsus - "'11 ms And Ar,,.. . In'1exino; hoolrs. 
I want to conr id fer SO'!lf? Soc . pub . t11.ts r,f?~"t ye.qr 
dor't kno·,r .i1tst wh~':; I i·mri+-. Ariv :::na-'"estions? 
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1681 M~ple f\ve9 
Galesbur~,Il 61ho1 

Dear Cami lll1. 11 

In one of the publicl1.tions of the Nat 'l Gen,Soc "L"'ncF1ster Coo 

Pao Tax lists 1751 9 1756 11 1757,1758" there is on pa.q;e 11-Conestag;o 
twp Assessments 1757 and a John Mondorf is listed as pf\yin~ 5s o 

Conestago is midway down on the York co.side9rn8ybe 10/15 miles from 
ElizAbethtown and Mouny joy a Not very si~na.ficant bot Mondorf 
could be another disto~tiono 

Thank you for the cards etc from Atlantao Yes 11 I'M certain that 
Atlanta hes chanJ?.;ed a. ~reat deal since we last visitedo I under
stand that 5 Points was ahsormed in the chami;es o Sad o It w-as the 
only wa.y one could p;et oriented from t.he mafn hotel on outwards o 
It 1·ras a wheel ci t:v with many cowpaths-streets Rnd rnany lost 
hours finding the rir.:ht way to a destinAtj_ono 
I was a resident buyer at Da.visons which was the store 8t that time 
far outreaching Richs and .Allenso Why we evensold h8thin~ snits 
for $75oOOo And then there was M.,..s J nes whose hu.sbF.tnd was hea.d of 
Coca Colt=t who oecided to ~o completely purple one Raster and th~.t 

meant completely even to Jewels o And the Candles and one of 
their all g~een and white homeso Stunnin~o 

.. 
No-John I's mother was Elizabeth Von Muellero Chrtstian I was quite 
old when he married the third time o Or at least bAtweP-n 17.57 Fi_nd 
17720 That's not so old is :\.t? 

Look at the enclosure in your FMWTPS re the MoraviAn accon.nt of 
Christian I and fRmilyo ChroI h8.d only 2 sons hy Elizfl.beth VonoM• 

The Henry Aurandroffe of N.Umherland co 1790 is a son of John 
who was store keeper durinp; the Rev-the report from the Centre coo 
Pa. History you sento 
I was glA.d to get the publication date because now we know when· 
s..0.m_e o~-- t}1.E:} en Qf Johp wer~ bprll.bio 
John would have heen ho ca 1808 

John farmer Rnd store keeper durin~ Rev Berks co 
son 

Henry mo Catherine Hess Henry's will prob 0 1?96 
Ch: Samuel (Now living) 

Henr~r was 
Betsy m Mr Kleckner 
Catherine 
John a carpenter do when 77 yrs-see Above 
Samuel still livin~(1883) 
Benjamin was 

Didn't tell very much aDa~rdaw&s~-
More confusion if the will of Henry pr.bb in 1796 couldn't he the fR 
of the ahmre John b, ca 1808 
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Pa.a;e -~ 
"\ 

Do you really t})ink Eichendorf is also Orendorff? How fAr do 
we P:;O? Mondorf=Orendorff? etc., 

The ~hotocopies Of the indentures and deeds for John 0 ana. Herm~nus 
and Daniel Clark came the 20th o Vey eas:v ·to read the:\r must be 
ma~nified 20 tso There were 15 pages @ 25~-thou~ht you mi~ht he 
int"erestedo Sent a check ri~ht away to kee-p y~ur credit clear~ 

The only other possibility that this John who m .. Mari?;aret Clark 
could be the John who accompanied Chr~I on the ship hareo 
r still think the Clarks gave him the 50 acres as a. birth gift for 
John II's birthday presento (Sept 1767) 

R~member that t_he_ first co hist. for J.ohn ann o,f JtTO said they ·We·re 
in Be.rks. ·ca du.rin~ the Rev and then ca 17qo went to Ce-ntre coo 

I CFl .. n't find the desc of thj.s -fam o Will reread m:v letters and write 
to hero 

Telephone 309-342-3635 u 
.Monday ni~hts not ste to call until ~fter 11-I hF.nre 

meetings on Mono ni~htso r~m always up until 11 or 12 

Henry 0 the 5th ch of Chro II mQ MarQ,:aret Alberts (DWO) 
Where did you p;et· the n~.mes-Mary Elizabeth? DWO is ofte:n. wrong;o 

WRs Oxenreuter from the Tulpenhocken records? 

Josephsison of John Rnd MBry MRgo (.Alwine) died in St Louis 1887 
ae ca BOo His family was reported "all dead" DWO · 
Do we 'know when John II went to .Adams co?- He's evidently not mo 
by 1790 or at least _not his own householdo Oldest dau bo i795-Maria 

I just found ·two n~mes of Orendorffs who liYe in Lancaster 9 Pa 
and I'm writing them tonight to see what branch they helona; to 0 O e Orendorf; one is Orndorf o 
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·~. They both mention the same Os Fi.rri virus And se.me dAtes with the ex
ception thAt Strasshur9.;er .mentions "Tohan Ohrendorf comini::; with 
ChrtnI in 1741 om the"St M rk"and in addition mentions Joes 

.--

on page 705 list 254C on the "Chance" no dAte:whom I've never 
been Bble t'o 1dent1fYo Also remember that 1.TuliA Dri:tke sRid that 
possibly the Jbhann Ohrendrorf who came with Christn I on the "St 
M~rk" was ChristiA.n II hut I W!~u1a. ·he willinP.:" to bet it is A. brother 
since Chr I's fao died before 1708 in·Freudenbur&; 11 GermAn:Vo 
So we still h~ve mysterious John Orendorffs · · 
Also remember that the fa of ChroI was johann Henrich(~R~e 18 GermAn 0) 

Clifford Neal Smith said that it was quite common practice to hq_ve 
your chilcbapt o in whatever ch was comrenient in the early days and 
since denominations often shared the same church if the m&nister 
who was yours WRS away or couldn't bRpto the infA.nt the other church
man did it and entered the name in his church :r.ecordso It doesn't 
seem quite honest but numbers hRve always counted more heavily than 
~oulso · 

Your letters a.re wonderful. Hope the typewriter hAs recovered o 



/ 
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Dear CAmillR, 

5 Oct. 1<1?6 
1SQ1 '~~ nlP. AV"" 

~«l"'.::. 1nrp_;, Ill 6tl.JJ11 

WhRt R strAn~e lonelv feelln~-R wePk wtth no letter fro~ vou
Yom YiA.ve no idea how :'!IUCh of~ lift your letters h!'lve ~iven to 
me these weeks when I hav~ heen upqhlP. to do rnuch ~eseArch mvself. 
I'll be hrAve Ann wRtch for tre postMqn. 

You .c(iv:eth RM you tf-lketh AWRY- bnt hefore you a:i\rP, t11e Clqrk 
family ft o a stFtte of lim'ho- consider-
H"lrrnon(Herr1 d is sunnosedlv '";}.e youn~est son of .John And wife 
HermA n is in LancRs ter Co. P"l ln 1900 And 1 q1Q . 
His father, John, is ~ n 1790 census of LA ncns te1 but does not R pn1=mr !=! .r 
RQ;Rin in a censt1s.(r'}te Johns Rre too younQ; Rnd ~eol\!r!'!phici:illy wron- ) 
Herman h.::w R younp;, wife in H300 and J smrill ch. 
If he staved with his rather And mother ln.,. it l"'li~ht i-.mre hP.An 
'li;;rer->d ~\qi; iw wl:ls to ri:et t, 1Ae rcc..l P.Gt"l.t ( *L..,ncRst'="" t::0) 
All the other ch 'hRd evidently rnoved t0 othP.r stAtes s:inr1 count.18s. 
I kriow that rn:y· ':liristopher was in Tenn.-k'ri:in"klin eoo 
I wlsh thAt I read 1.1err1"ln i:tnct could "fol !.ow un on poss. newn·~PE~r 
ace onnt of Lnwre nee' s rnurder 
It cnuld be a s":ep 'lJOtYier or an error Rhont his mot'1er heino: Alive., 
(I l<"now thAt If1"1 soundin;r llke Julin Dr.::ilrn in nll l":hese snnpos1t1ons ) 

There is nn ext:8nt t"'X list for PR in 17q8-woul<'l 1":11P LDS lihr~rv 
h8ve f 11 'T!en t t? 

TRI~STATE-TL1ADF.R hets ;:i 1 '\.st t}:is we8"k of petitioners 1 n \Torth 
U berlAnd co in 1757-no Or2ndorffso 

LRwrencP. is not s'l-1own in 18no or 1R10 Rs 1'i8nd. of i:t household 11r<'I. 
"'le cord in~ to DWO was not rnRr,.·ied o ""'hP.re is no wi ,, 0w shown i 11 ci ny 
p., census so that tlie mother o1t J..,..,wrence wi:ts not ~he hP.i:td or tl18t 
household~ I'll ~et the 1R20 cen A~qir Rnd chAck 1t out. 

L'lter-You 're letter just ':'lrrlved. WhRt; R ,ioy to h<lve "':h'-'t w0nne""
ful new tynewriter. How plain And hnn~some the tvpe is . Nice 
husband to hFive a 

3o vou're ~oinZ!'.'. to /1tl,,ntao We livP.n t:here durin'1; WW II arid lover. 
ry square inr.h of it. I'll EllWR"S rP.sent WW II fo ... ·erimrin~ qc; 

fro"'1 ~hC'lt H.A'v?.Nft ~o to the NW sec':ion if 1rou can.;;orP.'eous l-ioMes * 
If vou run Rcross anv ~ood sourc~s on Wilkes CO.Gq for t~e veRrs 
17q"-1°r') p~ ·Fis~ let me knowo 11/j.x. Chris"':onher '1nn hi~ wi.fe,Eli?:::i
bet"(Ph111ips) ·rere mrirr1ed qt the home or his urcle,CY:rlsti"'n, Pt 
Shep',e·5stmr, ~ ir 17q0/1 and left irTJ"lArli~·it;ely for Wilkes cooGA hut 
I i-i<ive never J.:s)otJered why; t"1e" rnAV hr.we £!;one w~tr1 Phi11ips kln 
or to Wc#Jlkes r; u .']a hP.cAuse some of ElizRheth 's f.'1mil:v \'Je:re i:tlready 
!;' ~reo It ls or. R nirect line of mip_;rR.tion-t;re Lmn~r r,1'it=>1·okAe 
r·~t"lcler's Pnth,'";reat Inrllnn WRrDi:t.th,Tl-ie Btl"'ralo Trnce Ann 1-hePec<>
tvnicFl Tri:iil. I }iqve t:he N"t 'l Gen Soc pub ft rm the l.nnr=t lott.Pries 
i=i.ni on '"he ';ov's pAssnorts. He went h~ck t;o SpRrt'ln....,·1ro.;,s.r;.1"n0-
1Qo8 1JPCF1Use they we~e .::icq1lainte'1 with "';mr R1ltled.o:e's fntTJ nl'l1 "litrr"lt;el 
eventu"llly to CJ~nrrcimor co wit}] n'1rt or '-'1A"'; ~roup. Tots of PY:il11p:=; 011 

the tr-uc Rnd. '!en lists but no clues $0\S to ":he 11rim""s of m:v r.:1t?a'c; 
DA rents. 

~~-L~~ g,.. LA
~--e..t..-r,, -e ? - file!_ 



Re"'!ernher that 11ermRnus . fA of your :;i,.,..j stenq , hAcl a. son , Cl\:ristiRno 
I believe we will prove ";hl'\t ~his Cl-:rist1.Rn is in Br!rks co.Pq 

From Rev. Reinke" Heo;istP.r r-.r- ?.<~'IlhP. rs o"' ~he Mor.11v"i Pr ":hu---cr 1 '"'27-
1754 by Rev W.C.Relchel(1R'"'j) 
!!Sw'1tr1ra ~ono;rP.Q;A"';ion" l'he · 0 '>ers of 1740i rir.lu1" Luawi~ Berri , (Rn 
elder in the Ger. Ref . Ch ) 11.nri wire , 1\nn-l·T;:;"rl:! .;~!lsni:-::r- Kohr(StewArd ) 
11.nd . • · p, , BA _...,)qr . ; :T;, ~·:r:t1 n (Chris'-~· .1?) 0}. ~p: 1 

.····"' i:u -1 "' i "'~ L;...,~ ~er1 ne 
~ .... ~ . This puts the mArriAge earlier thHn we hAd previously thoua;ht ~ 

In the Chr1st1Rn II f11.m 
CAtherlnb Eliznheth of ChristlAn Rnd Eli zRheth OhrAn~orfr h~pt17S5 
sponso~sTt~e fienry Koppenhoef fer fqmilv 

From tl-ie L!:incRster Co.PR will Book B,Vol 1 p.111.;e 397 si~ned ?.P Seut 
1760 prob.2 !:Ar 1761 Lehanon twp- Cr.ilvir ner Ch Leh"l.non Town •••• 
will of P !li'P ."!P.e se-F.x?.~: "'eorrre Meese a.rid Chr1.i:;tiein Vrenrlo-rff' 
Wi T, nesses : Geo'l"~e Reynolds , John '!\lick}a11s , He iriricke Jo ( h )A nnes 0r~ ri
d orfff NicholA.R CUMfinzen ,Ji:tcoh ~anci:r,Jno Andrew sr.edti n 

* Note the reversal of f.;he two Chrlsti.1=1n n11mes so 111qvhe we qre cor
rect 1n cRllin~ hi~ John . 

Now on to thP. John of Centre co.P., -
John of Berks Co could be the son of HermAnus-

Allowinp; t¥\e '30 yrs/O:el"'"·t'Rtl0n 
John ( of Ber~s co before the Tujv ) b CA 1750 
Henry '> . en 1 780 
Dnvid b . ca 1A10 
John J b 1 q47 

If you kt=!en my lettRrs look up 1 '> "":Ay 1076 pf\t<"'! '3 re P"r<>nts o~ 
ChrlstiAn And ChristinA O of Lvl<ens Vqlley DAuplitn co.Pn 

Then also- The JohRnnP.s Ohrend0rffs(Wife ,Eli7.qheth) Are nor, rP.corrl.en 
for MA ny yeRrs Rt Howerter' s Church (Old HI"lrnel-'">chwi:iben Creek
C:hurchnear Rebuck W~shi n~t. on Twp 1-,JorthurnhPrlRnd Co. Pi::i ( Forrrwd 1803) 
Jt J.,cob 's {Howerter' s) Uni ori Ch) when the:v moYed wi tr. A lt=1 rq;e col
ony to Centre Co.PR ••.• Hi~~el Churc~ is the mother church of old 
St Jacob ' s Ui:owerter's) chtlrch of Mq_hRnr;tA.n~o Valley at t'·e upner 
er:d of ScJ.-:uyJ{ill Co.Pa. 
(JJhn Ornrt.orff d. 7-10-1g46 ?1 yrs 8 mos ( ·c. l??Li,) 
( ~l17A.heth " d.5-21-1B46 71 " 1 " Fl (ln··"'!(B.1?7')) 
So the Jolfn Orndorf iri thP. Co :ast ~""i;'tcle ·t-1on· ..... ~ .,.1ve to he one 
Q;eoer~tion bi:ick lf hP. were alive ourin~ tlie Rev Ws:ir .,nrl s:i -£'Armer 
Rnd storekeeper. And he wcmlr1 h'tve lJeen b. ct:t 17$ 0 SQ._W-Ottl-1 he be 
a ..N. .. .Y....OPe nd orf 1' '? ,.., /.. I I. 1 1 ., ;- ~ 

I keep ref"llerriberin~ ~hat the ··.Y . ' inil'lhit~nts wrote h~c'k riot t;o 
come to N.V . bnt to CJ:O to PR. 
The above John "l.nd Bed t h11d R sor Chr.;__stian , .Ton'tthan( .Tormd:=tn) 
A.nd a dRu , Chrlstina And ner~~ps otli~rs 

.3ever::i.l yenrR Ftc;o I wrote t0 R reseArcher , f"Ary Lontz , to qs'l{ hPr 
prices A.hr1 scop~ of reseArcr. ar<l she Answered w~ l:h snell 1 ni:r "'lV n<;rne 
wronc; , re people I hq<ln't, s:i.skert nhout; F'lr'll r1iRc1.:::ii.l'IJec1 ·<"now1erlo-e 
aboui: PP Pnhlicntions so I rltrl11'~ onrsu.P. hnr tn1,nh'.~. 
I SP.e she is st i 11 .A.clvi:irtis i ni:>;. ( /, ... 1 

• 

One R.!'ticle :=;i=ivs thRG ~rese Os rn~e.-l to ":er.tre C<? ~~~nr 1~n9,._The 
article sRid l ?GO . but tli1~re is no Centre ~o irt-:11 .~ nn- i., ls 
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formed fromLycoming,Mifflin,Northumherland anoHuntin~don And r 
cninK rrom their area of Woodward it rnust h~ve formArlv been NoUmha 

H::we you seen Rupp 0 s History of Berks ~nd LehA.non CO? I cRn tr.~r Find 
borrow it from NEHGSo 

How much do you h'=nre to nay for t;he films you order? I want to 
ShRre the expense with youo 

Bqck to the article re John ) 0 you sent-This would mRke it posso 
for the Henry Aurandroffe in the· 1790 Na Umba cen to he to he t.he 

. one identified as the gr fa of John Jo(A wife and two dRUS-BAtsy Rn~ 
Catherine) So the sons-not born by 1790 would be you~~er. 

DWO seemin~ly knows nothin~ About this hrAnch 

Do you hRve the Genealo~ical ~ap of Pa for the formqtion o~~he 
counties? .At a time like this it is a. real helpo 1o<t from 
Dept o-r Comrnuntty .Aff:::i.irs 

Now back to indexing And co ordim~ ting the data you 0ve sent 0 I'm 
way behind o 

.. ··. /·-·---··-
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Dear CAmilla, 

If your schedule went as you predicted you hRve gone to,And 
returned -from AtlF.t.nta and th~ lwtter that I wantea you to c;et 
before you went hAs gone to orba Lind A. And returned to rr!e be
cause I carelessly put the wron~ street on ito So vou ~et R 

two-in-one this timeo 

Just h~d a letter ~ro!TI a Mrs Wil!l'lA. WiJ.lrnRn from Eap;le Point, Ureo 
who is a desc from frprn Nancy Orendorff the youn?.:est ~1Ru of my 

Ghristopher A.nd a welcome additi0_n sine~_ sl:ie cAn supply me with 
desc of Nqncy o I told her about your extensi\re reseArch into 
Pa and Md in the records you hRve searched and told her I did-
not want to spoil her research but you h8d ~athered so !'!Inch on t 
the old. Os that j_t would be duplicRtion if she stf.trtro on . the Os o 

She's evidently very new since she didn't even know th.i::tt her 
N~ncy's fa was Christophero WhA.t a lot of joy she wll1 miss 
startin~ so lRteo& 

Ob page 255 of FMWtoPS there is a mention of I1~ri~1. E\rA Eck,dt=iU of 
John and wife of ChristiRn Oo I hRd for~otten Ahout this referenceo 

I have searched for the list of' the importF.1.nt pArts of' the PA 

~rchives and c0n't find it-either loBned it or misfiled it. Wh8n 
I do find it I will ~end ~t ono MeAnwhile here Are sofT!e clip
in~s from Tri-State- rader which may he-of interest to vouo I do 
find it helpfulo rteturn therp when you are thromtho 

Wh~t a tremendous number of P:ood reference books Are heing; re
printed by Genealo~icql Pnbltshinp; co. Notice anew one ahon.t 
Wilkes Co.Gao Must ~et ito 

Wonder if we could feed a computer all the d~tA ::\bout t:he Os 
if it could set up fa.milj_es for ll.So 

The mor<:l I read about the Berks co Os and cArefully notino; dAt'es 
I believe we are very closely tied if not direct,y to themo 

·-Next I believe I hAd better make some kine.ff .of a dhart of the 
mi~rations of our various Os and number them for fa1TJily 
purposeso 

Well, I will try to get this to Crestknoll instead of Crescent Dro 

Hope you had a wonclerful ti!ne in .AtlRntao 
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19 September 1976 

Dear Camillao 

It is Always my intention to or~Rnize my letters so that rm=iterial 
can be easily found later but I never accomplish that -However 
here is what I have on Herm~nus and if you ha.ve any AdditionRl 
that I have missed add it on:1please-

Christian I bo15 Aug 1693(PA~~ 18 Am 0 FAm) 
m J times 

(1) 17 Jan 1715 Agnes Waschebach (ibid) 
(2) E lizabeth Von Mueller 
(3) Unk 

Ch: Wife #1 Hermanus b ca 1715/16 (Named after pAternal Gr fa o) 
others? · 

Ch: Wife #2 Louisab 1721 moante 1740 Phillip Meiss 
Anna MarP.;aretha. bl 724;moJohn HermAn ECKEL 
Johann Christian bol 726 ;mElizabeth HOFFMAN 
Barbara bo 1728; mo·CAsper KOHR(CARR, CORetc) 
M~gd::ilena bo1731 ;m.Michael KOHR " " " 

*Johann Heinrich b.1733/6;moMargareda 
I'\ 

#3 no known issue 

Hermanus taxed 1750 throu~h 1771(PR A~chives) 
Herma.nus boca 1715/16 came to Pao 1737 on "Ch~rmin~ Polly" (StrAss• 

burger"PA o Germ PionetB"rs" (Christi11n I lived near him whe·n ~ cAme) 
mo (1) Ann Mar~B.ritb=t ante 1737 in GermAny(Strassbnr~er) 

CH: M8riH Margaretta bapt 1739 Ist Ref Ch LA ncBster 
.Others? 

m(2) CAtharine . 
Ch: L~w:t-e~tz (Eldest); Christi~n: Mar~qr~t; Teresia mrer 14 

John~ t:t~ ri ~ ----El-i zabe th ; Anna -.M~ ria ; Mc:t i-1 ~. C'h -rt s t-ena. 
(The above M~r~aret could be a da.Ul···· -. {Under 14) 
by Ist wife) (.As could those ™ 1l~) 

Ch over 14 in will born between 1758 & 1764(Hermanus C8 42 yrs of a~e) 
Chounder 14 in will bo · " 1764 & 1778 " 48 yrs 8nd older) 

Heidelber~.Bethel & LP.hRnon twps mention Hermanus 
Seemin~ly has no son Herman at least not mentioned in will in 1778 
If Herrnanus p;A.ve the Cf:lth.Ch land in 175*1.then we should assume he 
is either a Catholic by that time or like a pA.term~l v.;r mo."'of mine 
.~ave the l8nd to the cho out of the goodness of the heart o Remember 

' long unusual periods between rnarria~e and the first known ch ~ 
.;~· \ mean still births not recorded o 
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This Christena seems an awfully p;ood bet for her to be your anc m. to 
Mathiaso Your hunch of sev, months a~o is p8yin~ off o 

All the names in the will of Hermanus are Orendorff names with the 
exception of Teresia and that could be a ~r mothers nRmeo 

L:~sper Michenfelder could be a bro of Ca.tharin~'s or Anna Marri:Aret's 
I do not know that p;uardians had to be relatiYes o 

The Lorentz mentioned in the PA Archives blx lists could be a son of 
hermanus AS could the Jacob or they can be brothers of HermP nuS:-
Lawrence who was murdered was a son of Johanne Heinrich(l T33- ) 
Yes,I would like the copy of the lAnd record for John 0 from Selt L~keo 

Yes,I hRve John BArclAy O's book And I feel it is next to worthlesso 
No documention, no dates to speak of and contrAdictory inrormAtion in r 

several plA.ceso 

Do we know anything a.bout the Philip Heinrich who cAme with Peter 
and ConrRd? 1753 

The Vao John 0 who hA.d so mAny ch went to Va in 177R/9 Accordin~ 
to his gr··dau,Mrs c~tharine BRILL of Rock Enon Springs,Va(DWO) 
(I have this John's will if you eYer want it.) 

People often owned land where they didn't live so why worry :::t.bout 
Peter and Conrad not being in the 1776·Cen FredoCooMdo 

In 1837 there was a severe economic depression so that the Tawnwy 
Ch and families mi~ht have been victims of thato It cRused ~reat 
mi~rations AS do all depressionso 

Yes,you sent a copy of WilliRm from the Des Moines Co.Hist 
William also says in the 1A86 Reunion Newspaper renort that (Bloomina:to·n 
(Pr-ihto~rAph) that his fa was bo in Md i·n 1789 and his mother was 
b. in Lebanon co9Pa in 17990 Do you ha.ve a copy of th~t Article? 
The usual newspaper errors,Would this be another William?)(not yours?) 

~~~w~~~~-~~li~1~~~~~-e~·~it·~1gut~~t~Shthit"~i'R~t~·:~;·n~i~~t ~~.s!~;~~: 
John Ridgeley 0 seemed to. be· the researcher. · 

No,don't send the notes abo~t Chr/Christopher of ~redo Coo These 
are·the fRmily of ChroII · ~ 

I 9 m so excited about -the land· record of John 0 and the mention· of 
his wife t MArgaret 0 I have hAshed" and rehashed to see 1 f I'm assumina; 
anything that I shouldn't (Gettinss the wron.&S JOhn) and it hPt.s to be 
ourso The English call their bRrristers Dro D6 the Germans ever 
use the title for any other profession? Wish there was a list of 
very early Doctors in the Medical SocoReportso ' 

The other 1¢~~nn Heinrich 0 of Adams CooPa hAd 2 wives ,Catharine and 
Elisabetho Could this one be the John who came in 1765? 

·, 

c~n you take all of the census read.inri;s you have of Mr.thias and 
Christena and compute their relative birthd~tes? I h~ve nHrrowed them 
down sev times 1 f I hBve a mino of 3/ A.nd arrived A.t the yr date o 
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For instance MathiAS 0 is born( 1800 Ce no) between 177L~-1784 
I h8Ve no other actual readings for him 9 just index listingso 

But in 1800 John who mo Mo Mo Alwine bo between1755-1774(Act ol 767) 
1810 " 
1820 " 
1830 " 
1840 " 

prior to 1775 
between 1760 &1770 

(He dies in 184i- Conewao;o Chapel records,) 
I can't get to within 10 years of this one unless I ~et the 1840 and 1 

1810 readinp;s o 

You have sent so much that I want you to use this check to reim
burse yourseJf for ·Xeroxi.ng,stqrnps. etc.a 

You spoke of twins in the O £amily-One lady h~d three sets-· 
Is that one-upsmanship or at leJ-st a full diaper pailo 

That's all-



-

Infor~Ation sent hv CRrnillR Anne Ber~er 

PennsylvFinia DAtF1 re OrP.ndorffs 
ADAMS COUNTY , Pi=i ~ DA.te of Letter 

Christian- wife ~va Byers consort or ChrlstiAn 5 Sept 1818 
ChristiAn d. CR 1820(Not in Pn Cen 1810 ) t a7g 
Jacoh And Catherine ~r:>c. 1

" 

MAthiAs Rnd C'1ristiiinA -Ch : Sqmuel; ~li7::thetn; 1'lnrv ; Joseph;Lou1sA., '' u 

John , Snmuel & Peter(Cone\'rAo;o ChAp.,,.1econ.1s )1 7q1-1815 and John; 4-/.1,°·197(, 

'lnthiAs , ChristiAr. And HRrmon.. ,. 1
• 

Peter Jro in Ger~An twp from 1R27 till death 

Zve 1906 II 

Joseph And Miu ii::o :·TF.trr;reai=1 Wei hel in re core'! s 1 Rn '1 ,q n"' 1Ri1 
Jo-:innes A-nd MariA 1'1athis=ts 1 Q25 

B8rks Courty 

John durin1:i; Rev Co Hist Centre co.. "' 
,3 4,..,,-. ,q -, 

Christinn ~ a ~routh, rn .. Mar.f Eve Eck JO Nov 178g BAlly twp r 

Christinn- Host Church at Tulpehocke" twp 1759 
M11ry 9 dnu of Christian F.tnd M,;irv b 17q4 
Cq therlne Oherdnrff 1 ?70-,:ielon~s Cht:tpel- Bowers 
Geor~e An1 Cather1ne 1777 
Vnlentine ::ind John Weihel and AnnA. 1777 
All the Tulpehocken 1Rta Julv 24 

ChrLstlAn II; John Hnd Y!R~d8lena; Eliz . Anj John Spe~~Je~ 1816 
Jorin Rnr :1,,,g;o7,A.rtmAn-1f:J1Q;uer!"1~1n RM ~r-th-1750 
1717- ihid-Herry Al1d Anna M"',...c.i;Aret And ricu ., !fariA ';;1ize 

Centre County 

J ' B .1i.. C onn comes ~rom erks CA. 1700-see Aroxed copy of entre co Hist 
Henry . son of above , dies 1706 His w1 f'e •1i::is ~At11PT' . ne ·~s::--

Ch: John ~ n~ ~117 a~r~~-see Co.Pist report of John J .. O) 

Chester Conntv 

Lewis Ar?(nd off 
Jorinnes Ohreniorff 1771 Church-Pikeli::tnd twp 

'9auphin County 
. 1'Y?/:, 

ChristiAn nn1 '":hrist:1rg("'"\irdnt~r) 1P22 Ly1rnm~ VAllev .:>bri-~ 
John-l?Q?-1878- moChristiRnA dife PA 
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Pennsylvania Orendorff Records sent' by C~milla Ao 

LANCASTER COUNI'Y 

Herma.nus and Wo Sysanna 10 M~y 1Ro3 Mt Joy twpo 
John :ana Wo MArgRret (Clark) Hydelber~ twp 1767 
Peter 1771 tax list Lebanon twp 
Herma.nus " " " " " 
Herme.nus Leb twp ante 1778-will. 
John and Wo Marga.rat Leh twp July 1771 
uermAn-Tulpehocken 1750 
John and MagdRlene Zartman 1819 
Elizabeth and John Spen~ler 1816 
Christian 1759 17S9 
Christian ebanon twp 1804 
John " ·" " 

..u 
erP:er 

Se-pt 2?. 

John and Ma_g;dAlena " " 
Maria,dau John and MAry MAg bol 795 MAthias and Christena sponsor 

Lebanon twp 
Jacob and Catherine 
LBwrence murdered(Could.be Lebanon Co if after it was formed) 
Herma.nus 1803 Aug10 
John 1771 Elizabeth twp 
John 1851 Mt Joy twp 

Mont~omery co 
J".":!cob Oberdorff 1819 

Nowthampton County 

Charles A. Olle-ndorff 1778-will 

Nothumberland County 

" " 

13 Julv 

.Geora:e Agusta twp 1F~OO; mo-Cath~,.,ri·ne .. WArfe1 ;.Bros-Peter -A·nd ..• J~boh; 
John of Berks; s1sters-MA.~dalena. CF.trl Lonp;swa.mp-Ber'ks 

Catherine Hoffman Ruscomllb twp Berks 
John and Susan-18L~9 

Philadelphia co 
J~con 1775 
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Dear t'.!a.mi l la 9 

Here are some FoGoSs on the 3 Orendorff men ~bu wantedo I hope that 
I hF.ive brouP.;ht everyone's up to date from all the 111FtteriAl th8t you sent 
and what little I h~ve done these 1Ast·3 monthso 

uebecca Margaret Orendorff(Confo 1767 1st Ref.Ch FredoCooMd) does 
not· seem to belong to Christian II and Eliz:Abeth but we ·have seen 
names added to and chan&;ed etc in CH records and so can't be certaino 
Could she be either Peter's or Conr8d's dau? 

No ! have looked at only those Pao.Archives series that I cRn rent 
from NEHGS and they can't send all of thei:rS-evidentlv no nuplic!=ltes o 
I believe I ma.:v be able to g;et .them __ or some of. them on I..,terlihrary 
loano N -I believe only a partial index is made o I '11 look un A list 
which appeared in Tri-State~Trader sevo years a~o about what one ftnss 
in the Pao Archives and send it to youo 

Just looked at the reproduction of Scull's mAp on pci~e 4 of MWPS
Dr~ke It is inte;restingo It is so reduced· in size thF.it even with a 
stron,o; ma.P.;nifying P;lass some thinr;s are not clea.ro But several areas 
you have found haYin~ ch records and rnarria~es are there such as 
Low:r,swamp and the rivers and. creeks and some townshJ.ns even until now 

appear then-1759. The year Berks was formed,the year ChristiA.n II went tc 
Md. 

I have had· some Series 2 and 3 hut not all i.rols. 
Series 5 Vol 6 is F.tll Cumh.erlP..nd Co.PA War recorcl.s o 
It seeminp;ly is indexed in Series 6 Vol 150 A frienr:l Xeroxed those 
milit11a records pertaining to !"IJY Piper family And I don't have teadilv 
at hand the list but will send it soono 

H~ve you had to read the various Ch records that you have sent in 
German and transl~te them? 
I rr1shly sairl ~jres, I could translRte French and---found ·hm-r rusty I hAd 
become when confronted with doing it o-Some Swiss records and not hFtrd 
at all if I had been translatin~-·all .these yea.rs o And to think At. 
one time I was goinp; to be a French Rnd L tin !'.'\$-1 jo~ at Wiisc o 

More latero 
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Dear CBmillap 

1681 Manle Ave 
Galeshurg,Ill 61401 
29 AUG 1976 

Many, many items you send are very new and as I put them on the file 
cards and try to put them in family P;roups I realize how much vou cire 
contributing and addin,cs to the total picture of the VArious brA.ncheso 
I 9 m 12:rateful,thrilled excited etco 

I set up a FGS for Conrad of Baltbmore just to see whAt I do hFlve 
and it all cam~ from you and the 1790 census and it seems skimpy yet 
but more than before o 

rf\ ,,, 
N0 9 don't copy the MoraviAn records o If Nelson did A. thorouP..:h seArch 
I should have all on ChristiRn I's fa.milyo He a1scounts our JohAnn 
HeincHch as ever belon~inp; to the churcho I still hope the Eli~Abeth 
twp Catholic or BAltimore records of the mission will have the rnArric;a;e 
of our John and his CRtholic wifeoif d~u~hters 8re n~mes ~fter their 
mothers4the oldest one ioeo) John'§ wife should he the same as Ms 
Weivell or the second dau~htero We can't assume that ·thet~ are more 
than 2 even with the account of LRwrence 's murder bec8.tt:se and even 
thou~h Mrso Weivell was in Md at that time or was she? She was a bit 
young to have been married hy the 1790 ·census 

DWO lists the John 0 Cho Christopher 
2- J 0 hn bo6 Sept 1767-do23 April 1841(ConewA~o Rec) 
3- Mrs Weivell 
4- Ma thia.s 
5- ChristiPtn 
6- Harmon 

He does not list V:lwrence since he h~d no desc o or no knowledP;e hut 
he knew from 2 sources thRt there WAS f:I son~La't'rrence and tha.t he was 
murdered in 1820 and th.8.t he was unmo so can't be Fr.8nCes M oOoS ·~ HnC 
Joseph I> my Christopher's so·n 0 says that his father was the second son 
Scanty census records of my Christopher show that he was bobetween 
1755 and 1774 which is no help at allo He was mo in 17qo/1 an~ assum.in~ 
he was R me jor that places his he in~ horn cR1769/1770 DWO mRlrns r-i 

small reference that he went to Md ca 17880 
I have no dates for Mrs. Weivell at all exc~pt the sponsors record you 

~-,,(._ ol~~ ~ - sent 
Mathias-no birth date 

Christian no birth date but his wife boAg 17 1771(EvR Byers) 

Harmon no birth date but referred to as "Youn.rsest son" 

All of this really means that I'm thinking we need John's family ~esper
ately in chronological order and I presume this will e,rentually turn- up

0 

I read the 1810 cen DAuphin cooPF.lo H.ctve you? do you want the n~mes? 
(Alwain 0 Piper,Stoevers,Schnabells) 

In BrumhAU&~h's MdoRecords pap;e 288 one Peter O~rendorff D-R-Pres 0 

Election 1796·-Frederick Co~Md (D:lR:l = .LJemodrRt~_enfu.hlican) 
In Hist of Fredo Co.Md 1916-reissue 1967 Williams,Fol~er & McKinsey 
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Pa~e 627 Jacob ·Urendorf 
·,,~/~. - 6'31 Peter " nA.mes o.n R committee of J::rn 2L1. 1775(Christif-1n 0 

was a.lso included) 

.""'-

Did you know thAt Conrod Orendorff is twice listed in Jillson°s Old 
K:v Entries and Deeds? 1780 & 1781 ? Jefferso·n Entries under" Notes" 
says withdrawn This was on Pottin.~ers Creek south of Bardstown !bn 
what is now Nelson cooKY 

There were some new m:tmes from the 11:'ulpeko~1rnn recrords" Mrs o Cole 
had evidently sent ChroO orily and I-should hmre ~one o.n Anrl reRd t-he 
entire record 9 myselfo 

If Josephus Rnd .MariR Mar~RrettPt. Wei bl were still in AdRm CooConewA~O 
ChapelRecords) in 1811 I wonder when they went to Md o Or WAS 1 t only 
their sons? 

Did you ~et the informRtion that a Jacob came with Chr I from DWO? 
Neither Strassburger nor Rupp list a J~cob coming over at All or have 
I overlooked his name? Roy 0 says he has no such record eithero 
Yet J~.cob is in PA. in 1770s He could have been very youn~ and ha.ve 
come with Hermanus.:l.lor under 18 and didn't have to reP:;ister or could 
have been born in the Coloniesa Hermanus had no Jacob listed in his will 

Did I send Y,ou the date of Peter 0 Jro 's hirth as 175L~ from DWO? 
He was wron17, about Rosanna 0 s death and doesn't ~ive a source for his dAta 
Yes 9 he does 11 Henry 11 ~r son o But Henry ~.s wron~ about RosannA 's hirth
place o 

If FClther Fitzsimmons h:=ld only dA.ted his list we woctld know which 
John 0 hAd 4 in his family John I or IIo John II.had 2 ch by lSOf 
(ACconrAd'Alwain is in thRt 1810 cen D"uphin cooPa: 

--12- 112----(r1e's in Leb twp in 1R04 fim:i.nci~.l list too) 
This must he John and MA.ry Mr-1P.:dRlen8. O(lqnd donation record) 
I loved the mapo How many times the town of Re~v:ling enters our recorns 0 

I can't place John and Nancy 0 1850 cen Ohio vet 
Mathias info new o " " 

Glad to hBve the 18.50 Ohio Innex of Os. I h~ven't hAd time to plAce 
them yet but will 

WE know that Joseph Wivell was fa of Georp;e and Anthony(Freda CooWill 
books 9 you sent) I wonder if land records as part of the estate settle-

.1.·.1. -

me nt would give J os wife 9 s name as ti ria Mar~aretta o 
DWO lists only Geo and Anthony and only a few of their desc. and SAVS 

Wm son of .Anthony"seems to care little about the hist of his f~m" 
so probably one of those cases where he couldn't ~et anv answerso 

I~ll soon have a dry copier available Rnd will send vou what I hRve tvpea 
from DWO and you can edit them etco I don't like this ABDick i:ts too 
frantic a process to use o A.nd too expensiveo 

Well9lets ~o to Baltimoreo I WRnt to see the Winterthur Museum while 
in the area. And a few hundred other interestin~ thin~so 
Seriously I thinke we hA\rw all that J .,R.Orndorff collected. except he 
mav have carried theeChroII line down more fully th~n DWO dido pa.~f-11'0 

Yes o It was M,,-s. Brice Smith of Kirkwood not Roselvn WAllis 
I sent on to her the 0-Bordner m~rri~~e from L:vkens V,.,1ley-D,quphin coo 
bs:eel there is a link hetween her Christian And ChristiA.nnAO Ar.fl our 
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~. The new Heinrich O you dtscovered in Ada.ms Co(Li.itheran Records) 

.~· 

had a son born the same time as Mrs Brice Smith's John.who was the fa 
of her Christit=tn(~:L'"'EU:Zabethtii) Her Cl.,ro was· b in Northumberl.cind coo 
1797 Now to tie 1~0Heinr1ch O and firRt wife Elizabeth to some line o 

I did not know that Chr II' s wife's nRme was Joi::i.nnA Eliza he tho JuliA 
Drake A.lways said Eliza.beth Ann Copenht=1veno Not too much difference 

I should ~et the Korr data to'\ether from A.11 the sources o Maybe this 
wintero I should complete Chr Ifs family but I'm not too interestedo 
The Hess work has be·en done and evidently Fern W,qrnes h.ctd to stop on 
her line o I haven '·t heard from her for a 101'1~ time-she had a sld.>~ht 
stroke and was incapacitated for awhile 0 

The FJ;rantor index showing ~John O to John Nietola SMITH 1771 ha.s to he 
John.Io He's alive in 1790 but I can't be certAin that I cAn find him 1~1~ 
Pa ceno Can you? If he were to sell 1his wife's name would be thereo 
We could Also ~o to Lancaster co and work out from thereo 
Oh,yes,you have sent so much new information that the real prohlem will ' . . be to place it correctly for documffnted proof o I 11 r;et it to~m'ther 
soono I do than]{ you so mucho 

- . ..:::·-~...._.._ __ 



16R1 MF.Lple A1rP. 
GAleshu!-~.Ill 
R. Au~ 1976 

Your wonderful letters reA11'r 'keep rne Q;ot·n~ o This lon12; spell of 
not writ!n~ to vou hqsn't heen of my choice hut we'rA -riniRhin~ 
the apArtment pro.1P.ct Am. it is requirin~ All r.tv tirTJe R.nd stren~ths 
physical and mental hut it will soon he over nAd I cqn A~Ain -rP.sume 
~enea.logy. 
I want to ~o quite a few lwtters back and comment upon the first and 
second marria~es of Herma.nus 0-Do you have a record of the first 
baptisima.l record in the Protestant church?Was it the one mentioned 
on pa~e 2 of "F M W P S"? If it is just 1~nore this questiono 
He must hAve been ~. the second time before 1752when he ~Ave l~nd ~or 
St M~rv's churcho ( between 1 T39 and 1752) Do we have any re·cordt of' 
a marria~e for Ann Mar~retta Orendorff ca 1957 Onw~rds? This could 
cause the very usuA.l confushon of names bP.cAuse y-ou sent in your 
July 24th letter a of the l'ulohocken ch:an Anna M~r~s:'lret O n~u of 
Christian 0 And Wife b 16 Dec 1 ?'50o A dau of Chror was Annn M~r~A.r
ethab.1724 in Ger. A not unusuall: ns:"1rne. Is Anna a b.t:lptismAl n~me? 

(Anna BarbarA and AnnA Mar.a;arethA)Lo1lisa and MA~dAlenA seemuinP.:lY 
do not hAve their second nArnes mentioned in Any renorts I hAVeo 

SpeAkin~ of nA.~es-From whom does the nAme Christopher come? Both 
ChristiAn II and John Heinrich hAve sons nAm.ed Christopher. 
There is no Christopher in the ~en. chArts in "Christi~n O FAm in 
Germany" But then we don't bego;in to know the siblin~s of Ch-ri sti,QnI. 

I know it sounds As if my mAin interest WAS the O ~A~ilv hut ActuAlly 
I work on 76 lines. You continue to arnAze me with vour fnMilY nee~s 
that you accomplish so much reseArch. 

Anna Orndorff. dau of Peter and RosannA(Piper) ) rn. JosiAh Addles
per~er. And you say(July 9 letter) that Joseph Wivell hAd A son-in
law John Addlesber~er 0 

I keep tryin~ to find the source of our callin~ the d~u of John 
He1nrich(1733 ) Betsey. In your report of the Conewq_.cco tl-t.ere 

J!J. -aresponsors in 1811-Josephus and ~ria Mar~aretta Weibelo Was this the 
Joseph Wivell whose will mentions John 0 Joseph 0 Geor~e 0 Anthonv 0 
Theresa,CAtharine 0 Mar~aret 0 MAry and Molly? Once I ~et all this dAta 
recorded ans indexed it will seve time Ana an~uish in seArchin~ the 
or1~ins o~ the informAtion. 

C11 fford Neal Smith is to he one of the spe'lkers At the Ill State Gen 
Conference Oci-2. He is leAvin~ Ill for Aria soon after And it sAd~ens 
me tb think of his inaccessihility to our ~roup. 

Did vou find out who TilmAn 41einrich o. belon~s to? I rt o not find 
.~ the nAme Tilman in any of the N. Y. dAtA that I have. 

I believe thAt I'm R;etr,in~ enouq:-h misc. dAtA. on the elusiYe ConrAd 
of Baltimore to chart him. Did vou ~et the Tenn.census for Lewi~' 
desc.? 

-There is J:\ Henry(HendrickD N.Y.who hAd ~ ~on Frederick who h!'ad 
HonsCorad

0
Henry And Frederi«k And both Conr~d Ano Frederick had sons 

e nry-all N. Y. 
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'L (Obviously a red li~ht should f'lAsh when I'm A.poroach1n~ the ena or a p~Q;e) 

The house -picture of- thAt you h~ve belon~ed to W1)11~~ Jefferson Orendorff-my ~r ~rAndfqther 0 John!s olser hrotuer. It was one of the ~reat houses in Canton,Ill and when Wm ~nd·Mqry(Rohrer) both ~~~~ it was sold to the locAl ·catholic ch as A residence f'or the priests. 
I saw it the la~t.1 time I was down there And it hAd been ~rAdUAlly · erlbded -its beau~y fadin~ because the fence w~s ~one,the ~Azebo,the roof altered and I was saddened that money hRd not been ~vail~ble to keep ie AS it should hAve been kepto It deserved a much hetter fAte. I remember hearin.a; my mother tell about the first tirne she WAS allowed to attend A. ball when she was finA.llv old wnou.c;h to he 1 ncluded with the adult O~e 

JAcob still remains the same pu~~lin~ person qs Herrnqnuso ~hey Ar~ contemporary in the PA Archives tAx 11sts,11ve neF.tr eAch other .c:ind I believe they mRY he brothers and Are t brothers to the ch of Chr.I by Elizabeth VonMueller. Rupp and Strassbur~er do not mention his oath of A.lle~ience so he could hAve heen under 16 at tiMe of entry. If the Moravian ch record is correct And complete he is not A ~on of Chr I and. Eliz. VonMuelle~ q DWO says he is a b;ro of Chr II\ hut he is not a fu:tl brotherlLawr-enoe ,same· erA ,could A.lso he A. "Oro or J~cob -- will & HP.rm~nus. Do you know thRt the Henry Overdorff 11/1?/1?94 Haines(~entreco) wills of N.Umberland co Pa. could be our JohAnn Heinrich O#I ? rt bothers me ahout his ch And. m~kes me feel he is A. vrmn~er "l"n because our JohnI while he hqd ch by thqt nA~e wouldn't mention only those·two. unless he hAd ~iven the others their shRre before as did my Christopher who did not mention his ~~s~-first ? ch hecause he had Already helped them. 
No 0 I have not corresponded with Mrs. G.L.ra.wney. I'm catalo~in~ your wills by date and ~eography and where I cAn 1dent1.fy them by reference-crf!lfosso I'm keepiru:i; a record of vour cen.search Where do you o;et the infOlt'r!lAtion that a Sac oh c~me with Chr1.stiAnI? too 
Here are various spellin~s I find ·for Orendorff- do vou h~ve others? Orindroff Ohlendorff(NY) Orindulph(Tenn) Orendorf{f) Ohrendorff . CJKencll!!>ff'-Aurindroffe Or~entorff 
Ehrendorf Ahrendor~f 
Overdorff Arndorff 
Oberdorff Ahrendorff 
Urdorph Orintutff 
I see thet.t MA.cDonald hAs hrou~ht out Washin~ton co.~enn m'="rriqo.:es I will check 1 t at the Ill State Hist Lib whe-n I ~et rt own· to Spfld o Have vou read the book or film of the"Ola Hehron Ch. book of' Bethel" I h~v~ h~d quotes sent to ~e but hAve nev~r seen it. Do you belon~ to,the Orqn~e ~o Gen Soc.? I'm sendin~ :vou excerpts frprn A. letter that I rec'0 mAny YP-~rs a~o from Mrs R~A1Cole of Seaside,c~. You will find it interest1n~ ~ after you~ readin~ the Tulpehocken records. Do :vou keep carbon copies of your letters to ~e? If you do number the pages and date ea pA~e and I cAn then refer to them th~t WAY when commenting or answerin~ questions. 

Oh I do hope we can afford to publish all this when and if we cAn make it thoroughly documented~ /Jn A-- . d~--s Always -//~-/ ~~ -,,1..,_,__ _, 
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4, 1728. 
3) Friedrich Weis~r, from Schohari, born November 

3, 1714, Lutheran. Wife: Anna Catharina, from Hagen

burg, born February 26, 1718, Reformed .. Husband 

received into Moravian membership, 17 50. Children: (a) 

Friedrich, b. May 21, 1740; (b) Jacob, b. August 5, 

1742; (c) Rebecca, b. April 5, 1748; and (d) Philippus, 

b. August 21, 1750. 

4) Robert Laer, from London, born 1697, Anglican. 

Wife: Margaretha, from Erthon in Ireland, born 1699, 

Catholic. Husband received into membership, 1749. 

Children: (a) Henrich, b. March, 1725; (b) Robert, b. 

July, 1728; (c) Thomas, b. August 19, 1731; and (d) 

Joseph, b. March 1, 1743. 

5) Casper Corr, from Nassau, born 1725, Lutheran. 

Wife: Barbara, from Siegen, born 1728, Reformed. 

Husband received into Moravian membership, 17 50. 

Children: (a) Christian, b. January 7, 1747. 

6) Philip Mies, a cabinetmaker, from Altenhausen in 

Wittgenstein, born 1712, Reformed. Wife: ~ouis~from 

Kiselberg in Freudenberg, born 1721, Reformed. 

Husband received into Moravian membership, 1749. 

Children: (a) Johann Georg, b. February 7, 1740; (b) 

Christiana, b. November, 1742; (c) Anna Barbara, b. 

August 26, 1745; (d) Casper, b. June 7, 1748; and 

Philippus, b. September, 1750. 

8) Christian Ohrendorf, widower, from Kiselberg in 

Freudenberg, born 1692, Reformed. Received into 

Moravian membership, i749. Children: (a) L2uisa, b. 

1721; (b) Anna Margaretha, .b. 1724; (c) Johann 

ChristianJ>. 1727; (d) B.!fbara, b. 1728; (e) Magdalena, 

b. 1731; and Johann Heinrich, b. 1733. 

9) Georg Miss,_ from Berghausen, born 1704, 

Reformed. Wife: Anna Juliana, from Ambthausen in 

Wittgenstein, born 1714, Reformed. Husband received 

into Moravian membership, 1750. Children: (a) Maria 

Christina, b. December 16, 1736; (b) Johann Georg, b . 

. -. 

r: ' .-~~~:::~$:. ~ .--' ', • 
. :· .. c··· -. ' ,_._ 

Heinrich, b. January 24, 17 52. 

10) Christian Birme, from Guggisberg 

burg, Reformed. Wife: Maria Sara, from · 

Pennsylvania, born 1724, Lutheran. Bot 

Moravian membership, 17 51. Children: 1 

b. January 9, 1746; (b) Anna Barbara 

1749; and (c) Christian, b. April 23, 175 

(The above article was received in plto 

September, 1969, from Dr. Herber B . .. 

tive secretary of the Evangelical d R· 

ical Society, at Lancaster, Pa.) 

<~ 



(9 August 1976 MGJ) 

Excerpts from Mrso RoA .. Cole's letters 1969 and 1970 
(She was a Miess,Mise 0 Meese 0 Mize etco) 

"Blue Book of Schuykill Coo" by Elliott has a long(Pa.rtial) list 
of Palatine Volunteers lin Amsbur~ 0 N.Yo Expedition July 16 1711p 
against Canada which incl ?des on "Jnoa Henry Orendorff" 

The majority of those who came to Tulpehocken(Then a part of 
Chester co)Pao in 17230 with the 33 ori~ina.l fam11ies 9 were from 
Amsburg, but several were from the villa~es of Queensbury and 
Hunterstowno I have listed of some who went to war in 1711 from a.11 
these villages and many were later familiar in the Tax Lists of Pao 

Those Palatines in NoYo were treated so shabbily that mRny of them 
wrote back to their families and friends in Europe not to come there 
but to go to Pao where conditions were much bettero 

Those were such turbulent tlmes after Braddocks Defeat in 175.5 
when the French and Indians were burntng and chAsing people out of 
the frontier settlements,it 0 s a wonder that we can find wh~.t we can of 
themo 
The Moravians deserted their flock in Bethel Twp Lebo CooPawhere 
some o .... o •• o records are found up until1756 o There m~y he some 
records in the Schaff Libo Franklin and MArshAll 0 L~ncAsterpP~(Colle~e) 
Research by a professional would be neco there tooo 

From the will of Philip Meese(LancoWills Book B Vol 1 R~ 397) 
signed 28 Bept 1760;probe 2 Mar 17610 Leb twpo Calvin eforrned Ch 
Lebanon twpo · 
"Executors:George Meese and Christian Orendorff a Witness: George 
Reynolds 9 John Nicklaus 0Heinricke Jo(h)annes Orendorff pNicholas
Cumfinzenp Jacob Baugh and J no .Andrew Sted ti no 

"In th e past l~8 months or so I have been correspondiw:i.; with Miss 
Ruth Galon of Doylestown (formerly lived in Per1msie 9 Pao)oooo•o•• 
""The Johannes Ohrendorffsr.(wife 0 Elizabeth)are not recordQd o:f:or .. 
many years at Howerter's Church(Olcl Himmel-Schwahen Creek Ch 0 .ne~1r 
R~buck WAshin~ton twp Noethumberland CooPa,formed 1~03-St JHcob's 
(Howe rte rs) Union Church o) When they moved with Fi 10rge colony ~o 
Centre CooPa ....... ~" Himmel Church is themother church of Old S o 
J::icobs (Howerter 9 s Church of Mahantanp;o V8lley ~t the Upper end of 
Sohu:vkill CooPao. o .. u:r She then goes o·n to Q;1ve informR.tion about 
the John And Elizabeth and their children whom! believe Rre to he 
the ances., of Rosely8 Wallis of Spro;fld 0 Ill They are thou.c~ht to hA.ve 
moved after 1Boq to e.ntre co.,Pa 

Did I tell you that the T·Jfort=tvian report I had r:rAde SA td thAt 
Christian I came with his second wife in ca 1772 .•• o. When he he
came sick Rt the beginnin~ of the yeAr(1772) .o •• I WRS qsked 
wr1ether he could be buried in our r;.0c1 's .A~re ••• o. So he was .... · ·-- 1

) ~ 
married again the third time since he is listed HS a widower j_n the 
report by Anstaetto 

Soon I will sehdo.-.you what DWO wrote and you cRn edit it and that 
~ will help to str~~hten some itemso 

Goodnight 

?ll-~--<--r
(__/I 



Dear Mrs. Ber~er, 
4 July 1976 

Even short vacations cut into my Orendorff time and I find. so 
many letters asking about 0 material when t.he mRil comes that it is 
creating a problem(time and expense) whicij I'~ll have to solve soono 
I have some scattered data from the Tulpehocke-n Church Records but 
there seems to be more as shown on your indexo I haven't hAd time 
to try and identify all the names-some are ohviously ch of Christianio 
Would you mind sending for it and ei&:tractinss the data? 

The New york O's were in Montgomery cooN.Yp a·nd now you ftnd some in 
Montgomery co.Pao We should have these tooo 

Tbe early will you found in Northampton,Pa in 1778 could provide a 
link with the N.Y.O'so Northampton is on the Delaware River and 
it wouldn't be too far to go from Livingsto·n Manor in N.Y. to 
Northampton 

Have you read Julia Drake's "The Christian Ohrndorff Fa.mily in 
America?" Chapter IV""'? If you hA.ven 't I '11 copy 1 t an::l send 1 to 
She mentions in addition to Mro Harry Hudson Myers- Mro John 
(Ca.rrie Bigelow) Colman at Sherburne,N.Y. I presume she means 
that Carrie Bigelow is his mother. Sherburne is a little town in 
Chenango co.N.Yo There are a lot of N.Y.O's i·n Rome N.Y. in the 
directories of 1888 &18980 I have found that i·n wri tin~ newspapers 
in small towns I receive a tremendous amount of material in the 
responseso 
Yes,I see that you have the above book-as I reread the acr.ount on 
page 62-66 I keep feeling from the data' a stronp; relationship that 
may be yours. Hope Mro Myers has done a lot of research and can 
fill in the ~aps. 

Discovered that one of your sheets of infnrm.qtion hAd never left 
its envelope the one with Frances Orendorff Schnehly' s DAR# oni to 
She must be an early memher ;her ·number is so low. Some of the 
information seems to be erroneous-John Orendorff was not born in 
1759 if he married Mary Ma.gdaline Alwine o DWO says that"Fra.nces Mo 
Orendorff and her father,SAmuel A Orendorff collected most of t:he recrds 
anc.1. information that we have for this work of the family of John 0 sr 
and m•1ch of the families of Mrs Wi vell 's and Mathias' family" 
Y~ re'e.pnis showed John 0 ~o 6 Sept !767 · 

do23 Apr 18L~1 

This DAR record shows a John to be son of Lorentzo So is his wife 
not Mary Magaaline Alwine or is this a different John or do we 
haVe a new discovery about the eh of a Lore-ntz? 
Lorentz ( 1737-...1820) (Rev Wa.r) did not apply for a pension( Nat (1 Gen 
Soc republication 1976) 
He is not listed as a son of Christian I in the Moravian records 
He could be son of Hermanus and second wife;He died in 1820 ; was 
he the one murdered? The DWO accounts say that the brother of your 
Mathias and my Christopher was the o·ne murdered o I have not bee-n 
to a place to check early newspaper lists of Lenanon cooPa but 
it should be a newsworthy account i·n any loc~lity a.t Any timeo 
The birth dates of our John vary from 1733 to 1736 to 1738 
Which gives a free year for Lorentz to be born but why is he not 
listed as a son of ChristiRn I? Because he isn'to He is both a son 
of Herma.nus and a gr son of Christian I by son John Heinrich l~~i--__ ) (!I!. 

~ O"V'/7Jb 
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Page 2 July 4 1976 

(Mt Joy
John Heinrich is listed in the Moravians as born 1738;"souls Dope~l) 
under our care but not members; single people (in the catalog 175!~')\ _.)I 
We should by rio;hts be calliw, him Henry since John is his baptismAl 
name as was Johainne Christian O II callee by his call name ChristiA.n 
Doesn't that open up new thoughts? 

The main request from the wills And index for Lebanon co.Pa 1813-
1881 would be to see if Lorentz(Lawrence) Orendorff.left a will 1820 

Take a mtnute of from the 0° s and tell me where Yorba. Lirrlt=l is o I 
have searched all Atlases and ~t8L Geo~. M~ps and only one mentions 
it and fails to put it on their map. 

The Menonite O's came over in the 18JOs to Somerset co.PR ann 
then went down into .· '~ ;; Alle$Sany now Garrett co Md and one son 
Christianv came out and eventually settled in Woodford cooill. 
(In Md they were in Bittinn;er.) 

Do we know who Henr~ Aurandroffe,Northumberl~nd cp 0 PA 1790 is? 
1 male over 16 
1 male under 16 
3 f ema.les 

We have the 1820 Va c~nsus in our li hrary ·now .... 

I ha.ve collected the line of James P Ore·nclorff in Ind for Mrs RoAch 
and will take it down to he xeroxed Tues o Down from John and Hannah 

/~. Mc El we 
When you say 0 I~y Conrad" are you referring to Peter's brother? 
b 16 SeP 1722 (Yes,Of course.) 

Did you know that PA had a Fede:tA.1 income tax record in 1798? It is 
on microfilmo Md and Mass someo If it is in the GSA film direct-
ory I 0 11 order it otherwise I'm not sure how to P:;et it o JAmes 
Walker told us about it when he- spoke to us i·n Washinp;ton 9 D.Co 
Did you see the article about him in "People"? .ne is a delio;htful, 
knowledgeable person and said recently at Rock Islend he will be 
doing very little travelling and speaking because he is writin~ a 
hu~e ·volume about Black researcho It is a great experience 
to listen and discuss i terns with hi mo 

Do you know whether anyone has ever tried to do anything about Lewis 
Orehdorff who went to Tenn.? I've never he..._,ard Roy ~ mention that 
anyone he knew had ever invP.~tigatedo I'll ask him directly the 
next time I writeo 

Is the Cunrod Ownduff Baltimore Co.Md 1790 yours? 
line 34 2-2-4-1-1 

Do you realize that if we published your findi~s alone since Dec 
1975 that it would thrill the Orendorff world? 
I'm ~oi·ng to put a Quarantine si~n on my front door and disconnect 
the telephone and lay out all your data in family and misc groups 
and amend DWO's collection and see where I stand o Then where there is 
questionable data we'll try And solve it le~ally 0 

Sincerely 

7Jic:;--~ 



1681 M8.ple Ave 
1 June 1976 

Your recent letter said you weren't certain where Mathias was in H~OO 
Here is the reading from the census (A word of CAUtion-this is f:rom 
Accelerated Indexin'S and they are very sloppy o I will soon hP.ve the 
ori~inA.l film here and will check this for accur:=t.cy) 

1800 
Pr-i~e 

__ · ·. ' ..... _ .Pa 
215 Christian 

" Herman 
99 Mathias 

21.5 John 

Microfilm(from A.Co) printoutcopy 
20110 301~0 Dauphin 
10010 20100 LancAster 
101001.rs· 10110 Lancaster 
10010 ~1 20100 D~iphin 

709 Orindorf ,John NoUmberland 
30010 10010 

818 Orindorff 0 John 
0010 S'.-c.. 00001 N .·umberl~rnd 

Book of NRmes-Early Settlers of the Mohawk VRlley-Lou DoMac Wethy 
~eprinted by the Genealo~icRl Publ. Co. 196q · 
Pao;e 16.5 
Ahrenta.rff, Pi ter 4th €.-eg and Gordo from ori~inal pA.yrolls before the 
C!=lpi tol in Albany WFlS burned and taken from original 1:J oS 0 pension 
applications. 
Pa~e 168 
Ohrendorph,George and Peter 

Page 57 New York wills 
#1351 Rrndorph,Peter 1786 June 20 - .Am&l; 120 w~s son-in-law of Pe:v
pher,Peter of &;erman Flats Distr!ct,Mont~omery Coo 
Present wife,Gertrude;sons-Peter"by last wife" ,Andrew ? heirs 
of son, JF'.cob ;1aughters 0 Catheri·ne ;Dorothy;Margaret ;Elizabeth 0 wife 
of Ellis Henry · 
Brother,Jacob Peypher;son-in-law Peter Or.nd.orph 
Real and personal estate 
Executors-Lodowick Campbell and Harijost Shoemaker 
Witness John Helmero Thomas Cochel and Peter Ma.rsh 

This is why I' feel the NoYo Os should be investi~ated 
Can you s;et any records from the LDS reading; room~f" 

~I undeTlined SHoemaker becA.use :ftenry Shoemakef!~on of Conr~d 9.nd 

e~tharine (Shoemak~r) Orendorff is born 14 \Tan 1782 and evidently lived 
in Columbia 0 N0Yo(~rom D.W.O's records) 

Mrso Perry F Orendorff of 450 Hickory St.Perryshurg,Ohio writes 
that her husband's gr ~randfather was Peter Orendorff who died 
ca 1840-18.SO o Was Catholic and belonged to St I~na.tius Church in 
Buchanan V~lley,Pa near Fairfield. 
Peter had a son Charles in Civil WAr 

William 
Joseph 

1i.er husband-Earl 0 s family from SE pr-lI?t of PA. Rnd also across the line 

in Mdo 



PRge 3 1 June 1976 

We have 2 LDS libraries-readin~ rooms in Illo One in Winnetka 
and one in the Champaign-Urbaha area. Both too fa.r to ,;.;o unless 
to spend several days 
The LDS is in Ill now filmin~ non court and le~~l records; I believe the:v 
call them attic collections o - ~hey will be here in Knox co About ~ 
year from nowo 
GlAd to know about the Dr Rerbert B Anstaett Rnd his church record.so 
That I will send for immediatelyo You've had such marvelous finds. 

I set the Orendorff families up according to heads of families o 

Then my index works for A quick searcho 
I now have several thousands of names and must have a quiek way to 
find and answer inquiries or I get ·no research done on my lines. 

I~~re started to write the Os up and list what I have to d ocumwnt 
and what I can accept e.s primary sources facts~ Some things I can 
never prove and will have to state just that. 
The immediate pA.st president of the Ill State uen Soc is ~.n O desc 
from the Mennon!1te line and we discussed the documentation of DWO 
wishing that he could have saved all those letters he rec'd but he 
does say in detail where they C8.me from and d~.ted the information 
when rec 0 do Much came from Bibles and from people like your ancestor 9 

Guiletta. o .. 
I also ke.ep a name file on 4x6 cams and sources on all cards and where 
I found themo If I had not had the NEHGS library to use I would he.ve 
had to give up loms a.~o. · 

/JJ 
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Page 2 1 June 1976 

Who~::ts Lorentz Ohrendorff b 1737; d. 1820; m (;F.lroline pvt from Pao from Patriots Index 1q68 (Think I'll spe_nd ____ $_2_._0_0_q __ na-.· see 
how p;arbled that DAR report iso) 1 Did ChristiA.n Orendorff- (son of JohnT ( 1733- ) m1=1rry Eve Byers or M~ry Eva Eck or both? ~-

You are now inclined to $Si ve the murdered LAwrence :·~-eo Herma.nus? Accordinp; to the letters written to DWO by descendR:nts of MA.thias, John,eto-.he was a brother of Christian 0 John 0 Mrs, Weivel 0 Mqthias 0 HA.rmon and Christopher 9 and mtardexed· in 1820 o If he had two sisters in addition to Mrs. Weivelo I ·11 have to let that stand until the films come from Lebanon co for 1820"'and see if he is listed and the contents of that fam1lyo DWO was mostly interested in his own hr~.nch and onili~sporadically pursued the ot-her desc of the children of the emi~rant Christian Oo I believe that he is in bhe household of John's! wife o John evidently died between 1810 aJ'.ld 1R20 o ·:ere· .ts .on' the 1790 census 

Pa Archives 
PAge ~JO LA.wrence. taxed as a. non~associate in 1777 Lebano·n twp PRge 133 a Jacob ~ freeman-Lebano·n horou~h 
Lorentz is a son of Hermanus and Catharine in his will page 345 DWO says ;geter Orendorff was bo 1754 

Ha.ve you followed up on any references in the Hoenstine bihlio~rqphy? I copied all of· them but hr:tve had no time a.t 11 brAries to follow throu'l'h o It is too expensive to rent from him hut I will try to see whRt is listed in the NEHGS catAlo~ when !t·t comes o I'm so "~lAd they ~re ftnally g;ivinR; us a listin~ of their holding;s o I've .ctlwa.ys hAd to use other CA.tA.logs-Goodspeeds. Tuttles and reprint sources up until now o 

I feel you should have a copy of what DWO wrote so that :vou can.edit it even if you have all that he acquiredo Shortly I'll have it proof-read and send it ono You have already corrected some data ~rnd I apprecia.t it because while I adore all DWO did I know that he used hePlrsay-he had to- and so much has been mA.de availR.ble since 1900 in primAr.y sources o 
Yes, I have heard about the Hans GrA.f (Grove) connecttion with N.Y. OrendorffsoSmsan mo a Graf-Grove ca 16950 I'll send it If the Orendorff man who started ·-you on this lmrely madness us with FGS and some locations we can undoubtedly help himo Jesse, automatica.ll;y points to the John 0 in the Shenandoah who s 1790 and had so many many childreno 

the 
lAtero 
could suppl;v 

The ~me, 
Valley 

(The rest of the Pa Archives notes t.hat I h~we refer to tax lista Jrd series Vol 170) I~m orderin~ more from NEHGS-some they c~n't loan but those I can get at Sprin~field. 

I want to look at Mayhill' s Lnnca.ster Coo Pa LA.ndholders next ttme a.t Sprfd. He shows adjoinin~ landowners Onlike preYious listina;s And I know it will be rnore fruitfulo 
I'll ~et all the early Pa census of all the cos we need so _vou no t:he chul5'ch ·records because I.,,can 't. 

~ Thank you for the addresses for search sources o 

More,of course 0 latero 



Dear Mrs. Ber~er, 

Tne address of Clifford Neal Smith is 

5Q4 West Lincoln Hi~hw~y 
DeKalb Illinois 60115 

15 May 1976 )FJ p;9-

He is one of the most notable researchers in Germany. I h~ve 

heard him speak several times A.nd always feel he ~ives us so 
much to work on. 

In your Apr 13th letter you ~ive data on Christian Orendorf~ 
m~rrvin~ li1ciry Eva C-ok-Nov '30th 1789-Is this ChristiAn A hrother 
to Christopher and Mathias, LRwrence, H~-rmon John a.nd the t.wo sisb~rs '? 

The St Mary's CAtholic Church of Lehanon f.orrned or recor<is from 
1789-1795 seem to h~=nre been in Dauphin co A.t time of the records o 

(.Ue.uphin. formed from LA.ncAster in i ?85 and the onb,r p~rt of now 
Lebanon Co. 11ormed from LA.ncAster was the southern strip,. 
See map enclosed) · 

Bally where Christian and Mary Eva Eck were married is both a 
town and a twp .. 

How much research has heen done on the early New York Os who 
bein12: unh~.ppy with N.Y. went over to the Susqueh~nna river And on 

~-, to the Swatara area early in the 1700s? We hRve the N.Y.Wi1ls 
at our li hrA ry 1=tnd I' 11 look in there A.hd see if Any of the nA.mes 
allied with ~he Os are in itQ ---

I hAve the index for the 1Roo Md census. If vou hAire t;he 6 Os 
I . 

read would you send!. them? if not I 11 h~ve them reAd for me ~t 

MeritFuz;e House. 

The ConewA~o ChApel is St. Peter:rs ....... isn't it? 
St Mary's is the one north of' tr1e present town of Lehj:l non? 
So ConewFt~o is in AdA.ms Co. Franklin twpo But it was in LAncs:ister 
when it was formed ( 1752) ;then York until 1ROO whe.n An Ams wa.s formed 
from York? I'm confused about rnissions,churches Ann loc~ttons 

of each. rl.,,,,. 
':i 

At the Graduate Library at the Uvhrersity~~ found the fo11owinSJ;
'.'.Catholic Churches in Colonial DA.ys" John ll'P,1~r.ry 
Pa ~e 419-Father GreA-ton had closed his 'labor1·0.us, pastorship at 
Saint Josephs ......... His associAte FAther Henr:v Neale who had 
been at ConewaP;o and Philadelphia for several years died in the 
latter city in 1748a 
420-Father Manners was in charP.;e of ConewFt~o from ca 1 ?~1 Af;ld ,,.1 

Father Steynmeyer known on the Mission as FAther Ferdi~and ~Armer 
soon be,,;;an his six year pastorship at Ulncaster. 
446-Goshenhopen .1757- While Father Ferdin~tnd FArmer {went to.-. 
Phila.delphia in 1758) was ft.'t Lanct=tster he had 208 Irish And uer-

~- mA.n 186 wome-n in LA.ncaster, Berks 0 Chester and Cumher1A nd counties. 
Father Mathias M~riner, the missionarv At ConewA~o, hPd qq r.ien 
and 100 women incl. hoth Irish Am German in York coo 

(An interestini;; bit of trivia-~Atholics were not a11owed to serve 
in the militia in 1757) Also from another source rish could not 



.q~9 land in Pa. about that SA.me time. 

Do you believe that the sponsors of MAthiFtS And ChristiAni=i 0 's 
MArla Mar~aretta in "Littletown"-~ Marta· Mar,:;AretA Weihel wa.s 
one of the two sisters mentioned in tlie murdPr account of LA.w
rence in 1820? 

Very soon I'm 'l;Oin'S to chA.rt the first 4 ctenern.tions of ChrlstiAn O 
( 16q2-1772) and see how much is miss in~ and an~.lyz~ ,just where 
to '2;0 nexto 

When I said "Archives" I was -referrina; to Fec=ter~l W.Ash.D.C. 

I hA.ve a request out for the rumor thA.t John(17T3- ) \<TAS 
in the Battle of Brandywine. Howeirer A knowled9.;Abl.e friend says 
'if it. isn't in the PA. Archtyes sertes he probably wasn't.. ' 
.&.. 

Yes. I ~et films from the Microfilm center throu~h our Western 
Library service And our ~ood 11 hrariA n lets me h:rinp; them home 
(I have a new Xerox 1414 reader) 
However I do need a rental source for films other thBn those i.n 
the GSA filming; center. Do y01i know of any? 'T.'here· was once 
a TexAs s9urce but Seemin~ly no more. 

Which Mathias it'l in the PA census 1Roo in LancAster co? Yours? 
I hAve sent -rot- those early census records in PA in t.lie counties 
we A.re interested in to sep,how man:v Ag;es · I nAn estA'blish from 
consecutive records And readiw1.;s. 

The mt=trin weakness with the county histories seems thAt on~ has 
to corlstA ntly remind oneself about the conntv form~t.ion dAtes 
since the writ.ers mention and confuse Lebanon twp in Lqnc~stP-r E=l.nd 
Lebanon county constantly. 

Have you e:ver found a very early list of Conew1-1o;o :recoros? 17Pi7? 
Remember the~e is a .Johannes Heinrich Erendorff who cAme .Jept 
q 1765 shi p"eh~nQe" He cA.n be the Lutheran me nt tones l n tlie 
Lower BermudiAn 1.,;hurch· of AdAms co. 

I believe that the mother rnentloned in the account of LA.wrence 's 
murder is the unknown wife of John I ( 1733 ) · · ---Do you hAve a.cct?.ss to the Union CAlEendar of NewspF.1.tie.rs? I CA n 
look when I g;o to Sprin~field next time and see ·if ·there was 
any a.bout the time Lawrence was murdered o 

Lawrence is mentioned in the 17qo census hut I do not fi na him 
in H~OO and 1810 o • 

I did receiYe An ad from Area Keys hut f.;Rncaster .Co is now t1R.oo so 
will use it at a U.brary. It would cost P'le ~107. no if I honc;ht 
all iwould like to have. 

n.w.o. SAYS that Chr1stanA 0 s math~er and fAther we~e both Os 0 

no verifics::ition 
Do you hAve a list of HermAnus O's children? He was evidentlv 
mArried twice 

D .w .o. s~vs that John I(1 T3'3 ) mt=trries A. C:::ttholic lAdv and 
that all of his sons except Christopher and H~rmon-~Arried CRtholic 
l~dies and those two married M:::tthodist l~a.ies And thus in one 
Q;ener1.-1tion reverted to which chu:E'ch? The Mo~vi~n Church h~s no 
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of John but said thev thoug;ht he went to the Mount Joy-~Done~Rl 
~.rea e 

UnfortunAtel:v first cousins did mArry then F.lS now o Luckv the 
~- family thRt came throu«:;h All ri12;ht with the descenri1=1nts. Dirt 

the C~tholic church forbid that ? 

Hermanus Children- History of Dauphin Rnd Leh=\ non Cos. pA~e 1L~S 

.u.erman of LehA non died prior to 1 778 lea.vim!; a wj_ fe, CAtheri ne D 
and childrenl-Lorentz 

2-ChristiAn 
3-John 
4-MA r~A.ret 

· 5-MRria Elizabeth 
6-Anna MAriA 
7-~Aria 
8-Teresia mo Joseph Eckworth 

Julia Drake's From Mill Wheel to Plow ShAre says on pa~e Q2 
that ttermanus and Anna Mar~aretta came in 1734 and hAd ·a chilrt 

. ) 
M~ria MArP,"aret

7
bApt. 22 April 17'39 Reformed Ch LAnc.qster Pa. 

You have all thA.t tax a.a.ta from the Pa Archives And the above 
DAuohin co Hist don't you? 

All those Os mentioned on pa~es 6-196 Are too old to he children 
of of John I; some are not Christian I's children 
Who is the Jacob_, freeman ,Lehanon borou.P.;h pA.Q.'e 1 '33? Is he +:he 
JBcob whom D.W.O.keeps sayinp; is the third brother who cAma with 
ChristiAn I? 

I believe I found the parents of &hristiAn A.nd ChristinA. of LvkP-ns 
Valley D-=iuphin coePA. for Mrs Smith of Kirkwood Mo. 
From CentrA.l P~e Gen Ma~ mid 1q68 . . 
nBuri::ils At Wolf's ChApel Cem. Haines fwp e'entre Co PA
John Orendorff d. 7-10-1846 71 yrs R mose 
Elizabeth " do 5-21-1846 71 " 3 " 8 d~ys 
John and Elizabeth Orendorff 9 s son,ChristiAn, was hApt at Old 
Himel Ch near Rebuck WAsh. Coo NorthumberlAnd Co.Pao 1 7 q7 
They had a dau,Christina 0 bapt at Howerter's Ch 1R04 
" " ·" sonD Jonathan( JonadRn) bapt .1808 
About 1809 these Ohrendorffs moved to~entre Co.PA. 

Which Christi11n 0 is on record at Host Church Tulpenhocken twp 
~erks CooPa in 1759 Jt could be ChristiAn I since the locP.litv 
is very close to Bethel twp LancA.ster coo 
(Those maps in the 1R50 cen of PA mAde hy AccelerAtea. Innexin~ 
systems are very ~ood. Too bA.d the records ~nn convi n,q; were so hAd o 

Peter 0 1s also listed in 1771 in thA early tAX listo Is thAt 
vour Peter sr.? 

We 're ~ettina; such a wonnerful collection of O dAtA thAt I rnust 
invent an orderly way to store it. I m~.y list A.11 "larri~H?;es, 

localities and the known parentfrn~e and see if some of this will 
fall into plAce. 
Hhenever I see the P.O.Yorhs=t LindA,Calif o" I know fhat ChristniAs-

•'"""""' like feelin~ hA.s corne au;ain. You Are a wonderful resAArcher .. 
'~ Hope we can puhlish all of this some dRYo 

Sincerely 

'/1h--,~ 
'-""' 



9 MRy 1976 

ttappy Mother's Day. 

You are indeed a yeoman. 
What tremendous letterA you are sendingo With the new project 
goinp; and me w,.th no lee~ than 10 hours a day on it includinp; Sund~ys 
I'm so far heh1nd. ' in my indexi~ the nemes you send th~t I'm 
quite overwhelmed. But don't stop. I 'll catch up by the end of June. 

Called the Noecker friend and will transfer the names and places ''OU 
have sent; he was quite e'.1iMted because he evidently has not been in 
La.ncAster Co. yet to searcn. Thank you. 

Yes, I had a letter from Mrs. Mc Lau~hlin too. 

How is the name Jacob spelled in Ger~an? 
How do you a~lasize the nRme Ebert 1 

The Kimroerlin~ Ch in Lebanon co i755 is onlv a sneeze aw~ ,, from 
Quitt9pahilla wher~ we find the Kohrs just a little l~ter1 

No.I do not need the Miess nameso 

Wasn't there a Jacob along with Peter and ChrtnI on the 1771 Pa Tax 
list i 
According to the 1880 cen for the only two children of my Christopher 
still able to report they say ~hat their parents were both b. in Mdo 
but Aunt Sarah O said Uauphin co. If some vitals don't turn up soon 
on him I'll be thinkt~ he was either adopted,1lle~itimate or belon~s 
to some other brancho Or went by another name back th~re. 
I checked all the Phillips in Md in the 1790 Cena but nothin~ clued 
me in on any of the counties nearest Washin~tono She could have been 
a servant in the familiee and ~rouped u'hder FEMALES ordown from P~ 
My Chr~stopher seemin~ly went to Wash co CR 1788 or thereaboutso 
Elizabeth was very you~,under 18, when she was married. 

Yes,you sent the Chester co record.so 
When my son,Boh, and I were in Salt Lake City we took a ~roup of Orend.o~f 
names from the Pa Archtives report-3rd Series Vol 23,24,Arrt 25 
I believe the~ are the same as the ones you sent but wi1l look them 
up and vertfy. 

In your April 7 letter you send names of two John Os b in 1766 and. 1767 
Again I am wond.eri~ what and. why our John was called John • All 
or many sons had the name John evidently ~s a b~ptismal !lE'lmeo 

The JohAn Hermanus O has to be the one who c~me in 1737. 
The Ebert O his fa has to be a bro of Christian I if both hAd father 
named Johann nenrich O. That makes HeTJl'lanus I a nephew of Chr istian! 
Would Johan Ebert O who m. Anna Catherine Arnold in 1?77 (Apr 12 lett~r) 
be be the son of Hermanus (listed in his will)? 
The German rep~ition of names in the same generation seem as con
fus~ng as the Welsh and Swedish namin~ patterns. 
W~ can go bAck to the Johan who was 11s!ee with Chrn I i n 1741 ~ns 
speculate that he might be Johan Ebert, es? 
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page 2 9 May 1976 

I wrote Cumberland co about my Pi per ftnd Ma.lony families and they 
said they had no records before 1868 but I believe I asked for wills 
and administrations not lafld I'll have to write a~in. The Civil 
War was hard on Cumberland. Co. and I need data from 1739 for Pipers 
and prior to 1817 for Malonys since I don't know when the:y arrived in 
Americq, 

Henneberry is a beautiful name. As a Calitornian vou should have Movie 
connections 
The only Perry O I can fimt is the son of ChristiAn III of Berkley 
w.va. There is no desce:ndin~ number in DWO's listin~. His ch m~de 
a dependents claim for the war 1812 and it is poss. that this Perry 
could be the ~r gr fa. of the San Fernando Valley O 
The Mennonnite Os came f»~m FrA.nkenber~ 1839-his Bisa pass said 
"Kurfurstiches Krisant -Kirstenthurm Hessen" I copied this ~rom DWO 
and he knew as little German as I do so it may be incorrectly sp~lled. 

In a few minutes I will write the 4th letter re the murder article. 
This time to Reading in Berks co ~here supposedly they have a complete 
file. Wish me luck or I'll ~ive up about the 10th ti~eo 

Thank your children for lettin~ vou ~o libraries. 
I'll write th~ DAR ~Q~-~~-QQ re Elizabeth Phillips source you sent 0 

I wrote Norma and Vav1d Ashbrook today to start them thinkin~ about 
the hundreth Reunion in 1986. They would be very ~ood or~an1zers 
in the Bloomin~ton area. I want them to get those attics opened up 
and pictures out and people there putting 1t down on paper any 
thing they can remember for a history and I want all this published 
and that is 9 year$ so we just might mak~ it(at the rate you are ~o1~~ · 
We can hopefully ~dentify a ~reat manv and put in ~enealo~icPl for~r wew1J 
and. ~et them behind us for publishifU!; everythirus that h~s been disco~r 
It could be like a dictionary of O~endorffs 
It seems at this time that it would be wise to put them in o;roups 
of bran~es similar to DWO's ~rouping but in the form~t of the 
NEHGS re~ister methodo What do you think? Cutoff dE\te Jan 1985 

There is to be a new .Morman ch built here in Galesbur~ and we all 
hope they will have a readin~ roomo We are 160 miles from the 
WinnetkA one and 100 plus from Champaign so we need E\ CentrRl Il con
venience, 

On to 1986 ----



31 iv!arch 1 Q76 
~681 MRple Ave 
uA1esbur~,Ill 

61401 

It was ~ood to ~et your letter a.nd to know thRt you hAd n 't ~i iren 
me up RS A bA.d cAuse. Your letter was on the{top of those 0 
letters to a.nswer ,just RS soon ~s I h~a the 1nformRt1 on I needed. 
You see. I hPd A ch~nce iro go And pick up Al1_ of n~rius Wnite 
Orendorff records-m~rny volumes of records thA.t he hrid comp1 led 
from 1885-1900. I expected to photo copy them but the pAper WAS 
too old ad A.ll I got WAS R bl~ck response so I stA.rted to t:vpe 
Iive finished 1 led~ers ~nd journAls And hRve 110 out of 276 pP~es 
finished on a 4th one with many more to ~o-Rhout 8 month~ of typ
in~,or~Rnizin~,indexin~ A.nd then I should he reRdV to tRke on the 
Orendorff world. (I now have 229 typed PRa:es of mRteriR.l} 

• I 11 tRke :vour letters pRrR~rqph hy pRrR~rRph ~nd -

Your J~cob Piper was of course GermR·n-mirie is Eria:lish from Sussex 
to ScotlAnd to Irel~nd to AmericR in 1719 to CurnherlRnd Co.PA. 
When I was at the D.A.R.LibrAr:v I found the followin~ About your 
Piper FA.mily: 
"Piper F~mily Genealo'l;y-'' HistoricA.l Genealo~y of the Piper -~ 
F.cimily compiled by J.W.Piper 1935 (I have a comment thR.t it W':lS 
a typed copy,crudely done but big} 

~ P"'ge 10-Christopher Orendorff is the executor of the will of JAcoh 
Piper 8th Nov 1792. - 4 G Father came in 172 from Obersetzen Step;en 0 ermf!\.ny. He WAS mArr1ed 
to KAthren Flick of Neiderschelden of the SAT'le pri net pA.11. t:v. 

- H M J H"d 10 children John, enry,RlizRheth,C~therenA, Ar~erA, ACOb, 
MaidolenA,BArbAr~,Deniel & RosenA. 
John JA.cob, the erni~r~nt A he est or served AS A pr,_Y~te CApt Wm. 
Hevser's Co. enlistin~ LJec 1 1??6. Eli~Abeth,dAU of John Flick 
who c~me And served ~s A pvt July 20 1776 to July 23 1779 in Col 
Ludwi~ Welter's Co. went on to W~sh Ma. John c.T~coh Piper nied 
1813. 

Rt<ss!C1._ 
Yes I A~ve heard the account of the Germ~ns ~oin~ to ~~y. 
Clif'ford NeAl Smith is prohqbly the hest sou:rce to help vnu p~ri
point this if vou hqven't AlreA.dy done so. 

s ~ ~ 
Christopher #J is my Christopher 0( JbhnHeinricn:christi~n) 
Peter and ConrAd A.re not his brothers. I .1ust foun<l out his sihlin~s 
t:lre John, LRwrence, Mrs. Wei irell (One plAce SAYS Betsey Wetirell} " 
~athias,ChristiAn and HArmon. 
For mA.ny yea.rs rna.nv of us h~ve wondered Ahout the l~r~e nu111her 
of CAtholic Orendorffi in PA and Md A.nd. couln 't P.;et them into 
plAce. John Heinrich married a Catholic lAdy evidently in the 
Church you mention in Conewaa;o. Where did you ft nd those records? 
I hAd a letter ready to senrt to the Historical Society in HArris
bur~ to ~et R~list of very early CAtholic Churches in PA. 

~. NAturally the ? children were reared in the CR.tholic faith. 
However,my Christoµher anrl his voun~est hrother,lkrmon 0 mArr1.ed 
Methodist l~dies and their children were reAred !n the Protest~nt 
fRi th-Method 1.sts I presume. My Chrtstopher ou~ht to h~ire heen 
christened in thA.t Church ~nd m~yhe I could fina his mother's nRmeo 

Does thRt strRi~hten out John,ChristiAn And Mqthi~s(Uncle Dici? 



p;;a.., 

pa~e 2 

Now look at your Pa. Cos map-Adams Co wa~ formed tn tROO from 
York co. 
The 1800 Pa census list- Orendprffs 
~hristn 026=06 Dphn LB 
HermA.n 10=05 ,l.,nct ET 
John 026B =06 DAuphn Lb 
John 123 =03 Nmbl MH 
MAth1as51=05 lnct EZ 

1810 census 
MRthias Adams Co. Mountjoy twp 128 
Jno Centre Co. m~ines twp QJ 
HermAn LqncAster Mt-Joy twp ;61 
Jesse Ornduff Greene Co. Franklin twp 

I'll get ·the 1820 and 1810 films shortly. I also WAnt to ~et 
detAiled readin~s on the Above-the index Are very helpful bht 
limitin~. ~ 
Joh.riJ'Orendorff (bro of my Christopher)whom I had thou~ht to be the 
oldest son(D.W.O. plRces as John Heinrich's second son ) 
married 1;1Ary MR~deline Alwine. John is born in 1 ?69. 
( There are many Alwines in Pa in 1850-the only census I h~ve 
here at home. 
John was never El Moravi,qn (from their Archives reort)seemin~lv 
only Christiad and his two dRU~hters were. The Archives report 
indicated that they fell.out of favor with the MoraviAns but 
Mrs. Cole s~:vs thA.t t·he MorAViA.ns deserted the1.r flocks And they 
had to ~o els~where. Now I can see why thrnu~h his marr1A~e. 
The Archives report said that JohnRwent to the Mount ~Toyor Don
~Rl area;no dRte ~iven. 
How I wish that my Rivers ann Streams m~p would come from P0 • 

John settled o·n Conew!=l~o Creek. In the cu:rrent d~y m~ps I see on 
stAte route #234 .1ust north of US rt 30 the ConeWAQ,'O ChRpel listed 
~s 1?87. So where were John's children christened. Whet w~s the 
earliest Catholio church in Pa in thRt area? I'll send thAt letter 
to the Hist Soc afterall. 
Conewa.~o Creek winds ~round from the SusquehRnna over to just helow 
the ChRpel • The chApel seems to ne in FrRnklin twp E of Aren6ts

ville. Not in Conewa~o twp. 
All the m=1mes of those towns RJ'e menttone~ over ~:nia oirer f!Pl'qtn 
in DWO's A.ccountso 

John's ch-(MRr.tMR~deline Alwine) DWO 
John jr;Samuel~Peter 0 Joseph 0 ElizRbeth & M~ry Ann. 

Mat h1as 's Children (Christ i~nA. A.nd her ma. were both O' s-DWO) * 
C~tharine,Samuel 0 ElizRheth,MRry,Joseph,LouisA,J~cob. 

Christian's Ch: 
John 0 Jacob,SAmuel & David. 

* Who is ChristiRna's mother? I hRven't yet found her. 

You mqy hRve copies of these sRme records thAt I just Ac~uired. 
J Wouldn't it seem lo~icRl thRt that John's children were horn in 

LA.no~-ster QUo And there m:tD;ht be a. Cqtholic Church there? 

~eter Urendorff jr m Rosanna. Piper h 1754;h1s son John 1785 



Passe 2 Mar 4 1976 

The Samuel 0 you found 1n the Ind. Mort. Sohed o is the son of 
John O(Mar 10 1785-Aug 20 1866) and Rebecca Garber (16 Sept 179?
? June 1A68) 
The above John is the son of Peter O jr and Rosanna Piper. 
St Josephs oo is correct 
HAve you read ~istory of Schaefferstown" by A.S.Brendle? 
I will send for it from NEHGS 
Br Aenstatt says he oa.-ml.ot photocopy the murder article but thAt I 
oan rent the film which will be ava&:-lAble to me :in About 2 months o 

He has put my name on the list-there are 3 ahead of me. 

tte sent the list of 1mmi~rants appearing in "Hist.Of Sohaerrerstow~ 
page 194 but there is an 1·ntr1~uing part pa~e which sug~est other 
pertinent names '(hioh I'll copy and send you· if you don't have thwm 
I'll have to get the Hist before I can copy the complete listo 

He says the Hist Soc of Derks Co has a complete filenof this newspaper 
I will write them to see if they can send me a oopvo 

• 
I ve had a bout of pleurisy and have travelled from heat1n~ pad to 
heating pa.d for several days. It is a rnisera.hle af'Pliction a.nd one 
only misses breathing comfortably when it oAn't be done. 

I've heard of
1

the excellence of the Seattle Libraryo You hqd a good 
day there.You~e a good trouper to oarry on with the bad oold. 

I haven't AS yet found the John Orkendorff-Elize.beth ftyan o-r D.C. 

I must stop 



Peter Orendorff sr d. 1786;ch:Pet.er,AhrAhqm & M~r1A 
~eter jr b 1754;d-~Ar 17 18?.8 ;RosAn~A d.1A48 
Ch: John b-Mar 10 1785 

El1.zaheth b Sep 24 1786 
Peter b.Apr 2 178A 
JAcob b.Au~ 27 1790 
"~ary F.11.zR.heth h Au~ 22 17q3 
Joseph b.JAn ?.4 1706 
Susj:\n h.June 21 l?C)8 m Geo Weivell 
Geor~e h.~eb 21 1801 
DAvid h. June 1 1801 
AnnA h Dec 17 1Ao6 
Esther h. Oct ?.A 1A08 

Do you hAve the rest of these lines? 
I Do you hqve John 's dRtA? 

Chr1st1E'ln
1

" ? 

d 1816; M.John Gollv 

si nii.;le 

Do you know who Chr1st1::in Oh 10 June 17G?;~. 1 Oct 1~7R R1fe, 
DAuphin Co.PA Is? ~ ChristiqnA ? 
I found them in An Articl.e"...;hurch Reco-rds of Chr. Con12:: Church 
At HoffmAn,Kykens VAlley records st~rted by Anthonv Hqutz ?ti 
July 1 ?Gl. 

Mrs. Brice Smith Jr of K-1 rkwood, Mms A d esc. 

Let me know how comnlete your records from DWO Are And I won't 
repeAt AS I see th~t Ihave. However better to repeat then omit. 

Sinserely 

l)JC-..f '--~ 
Since the1 GermAns qlwAys used the secbn~ nAme AS the CP11 nA~e 

our JohAnn Heinr1ch Ohrennorf shoul~ he 11 st.en AS Henrv,shouliin't 
he? , 
John 0 is the onlv so~ I f1n~ who nAmed A son ~hr~stiAn Pfter 
Chr1 stil"1n .' I do not; hA··e R c0mnlete 11.st of' H'"'r'T!on's ch. ,howevP.r. 



2? Feb 1976 

Dear Camilla, 

-The photo copies that GrA.oe E.Drake sent were interestin~ but 
John Bt=trclay O still makes us take him on faitho He and DWO do not 
a~ree on the same mothers for the numerous oh. of John of WoVAo 
That is a problem that their heirs oan pu~zle outo 

The Hezekiah 0 is the missin~ 12th oh of Phillipo 

Do :vou believe that ConrA.d and Jaoob are brothers? That would Also 
make Peter their brother-oorreo1>'? .I/BO sends his a.noes to W .V1;1 
many years before one of his deso says they arrivedo 
I believe that the aeeount of Hezakiah coMes from a eountv Hist or 
Wf!!8~*Co.Kans.Hiee co. Hezekiah moved ~ore than rny Christopher. 

Have you seen the rrtarriA.?;~ bonds of Shenendoah oo.W. VA !?72-1A50? 
I was able to place 22 of them in the DWO records If vou don't have 1t 
I'll send you a copy. The earliest one is John(S.B. Jonathan) 
who m. Priscilla Fry bond-29 Apr 1799~ There are 2 lewis. The value 
of course is that it confirms i·nformat1on tat ® .. ~.•~ told DWO 

If Peter Sr.•s father's name was J 0 hn could he then be the John who 
came with Christian I? That would back up the belief of Henry 0 of 
Baltimore pg 195 odt DWO and your Guiletta's 1nformat1o·n 

I~'m certain there is a conneotio·n between the NY Os-the Chester Co.Os 
and the Lanoasteros~ 

I'm awaitin~ the Films from the Schaff 11hrary-ttot very p~t1entlyo 
I'll keep you up to date on the finfitin.~soand t>rderin~ of new oneso 

Grace seems to know only what was in FMWTPS -she h!.')s said me:nv times 
she does not do researcho She is so ~ood. to semd itemA from Julia's 
collection. 

What Philip are you referrin~ to when you mention his oh AsJe.~ob,M,:\thi~s e 
etc Ja.n 7 197? page 2 The only Phippils I have a.re are Philli'P who 
m. Elizabeth O~denp Philip m. Miss Siebeet,Phil11p HAn~1oh(11st 
211B from Strassbur~er) b ca 1715(who ca.me with who o~me with 
Johannes Conrad and Johannes Peter)in 1?5~,a~e ca 18 
I see you are referring to the Eliz 9 O~en eh. 

Obviously the reason Holland. enters the picture 1s beo~use the ships 
bhat the Os sailed on was from Rotterdam 

On Hinke's list of Refo Churches Isee Wa.ldsohmidt's records listed 
as printed. Have you read these? 
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16R1 M~nle Ave 
G~lesbu~~.r11 614n1 
6 Feh 1Q76 

DeA.r Ci:imilla, 

Verv ~ood news from Dr. Anstaett-

Frorn the Un~er Co11ection At the Evan~.& Ref .rlist.Soc. 

"Ohrerdorf murder. Readin'1;-Zeitun~,Julv 6 1791,! col texto Describes horrible murder near LebAnon June 22 1791 A.t house of Lorenz Oh~enaorf ca 2 miles from Lebanon,Pa." 

I have sent for photo-copies and w111 send one to you as soon RS I 
receive. 

You will he comforted to realize that you are a ~ooo "huncher" 
One more wronP; score for DWO's interv~ews. 

I'm borrowin~ the followin~ microfilms- thev are ~?..OO each Dquphin Co. 
B1Aser 1s (Now Christ Church) Elizabethtown W.Donep;Al twp 
M~ytown 1765-1819-E.Done~al twp 
Le'banon Co 
St.P~ul's(Klopps) 1755-1R58 Bethel twp 
Qh1ttopah1lla(H111) 1745-1845 Cleona near Annville 
St John's (Swatara)1740-1862 Jonestown 
St Paul's(Millhach) 1747-1~75 Millhach twp 
Tqbor's (1''irst) 1764-1851 LebAnon 
Schaefferstown 1765-1864 tleidleher~ twp 

#135 
#114 

#120 
11120 
#132 
#114 
:0111 
#118 

If I interpret the CAtalo~ue norrectly there Are several churches f"ilme~ on the sAme roll so I will p;et Adc1it1onA.l churches f"rombos we rnqy not suspect as hein~ Orendorff terr1toryo -, 
I'm mArkin~ these churches on the map you sent-please keep me up to 
d~te on what you are orderin~o so that we won't duplicate too mucho 

I will send you a co~olete list of what I find on each filMo 

In your 3 Jan letter you mention the nossihilitv that there we:re poss. 
2 Os-JohRnn A.no Heinrich JohAnnes. Do vou rernemhP.r rnv wri tina: th~t one Heinricke JohAnnes O was A. witness to a will bv one Philip Meese in 1760 and one of t;he exec was Christian. ~ow this could hP. that John mentioned on the ship's list in 1741 or tt could be our John who 
mo ? 
I know that I will he as thrilled to find some 111ention of' ,,,:v Christopher-birth or bapt- as you were to f'ind Chr1stinao 

The u~ly thou~ht occurs once in fl while th~t I do not helonsr to this line at all since I cAn find nothin~ about, Chr1stonher except thAt 
sunposedlv he Sflid to the sons of the Ky Christop~er that C~rist1~n 
0 of Md was h1s uncleo DWO And Julia"FMW'l'PS" 
Letter-19 Jan 2nd pag:e- Johnann .l:ieinrich O is son of Chr.I b. 1?11 MoraviAn records o The onlv plP.tce I hAve :read Flbout t.he th1 rel wire of 
Chr.I ts in the Mor8ViAn records. 
The ship records-Rupp And Str.qssbnrg;er-are .1ust th~t-shi P's reco:rds 
not imi~rants necessar11v. 



page 2 6 Peb 1976 

Christopher was b near 1770 Rccoroin~ to census infor"'IRtion 

Did you ever find a notice of the entry of th~t JACOB ? 
Yes, this could well be ROy o• s line since he hi:is h."'d such A. time 
findin~ them elsewhereo 

Anj chance that your hashand would let irou stop in GPlleshurP.; on thRt 
eastern trip? I can put you up in the Lihrio with A.11 the recoros 
microfilm reader anrl plenty of o::enea.lo')icl'll atC!losphere o WE could 
certAinly find things for vour husband to do-~olf ,sw1~m1rw;,tennis 
or I might inquire about a floating poker ~~me or somethingo 

Anthony Weivell 's mother was most certainly a sister of your 
Christina and a dau of Hermanus Io 
I ' m holding the FGS on John I and tellinv, people whv because l'll.ntil 
they are strai~htened out we just cannot scatter anvmore wron~ in
formation from DWO. 

We're down to zero a~ain and Another month to ~Oo I meant to PISk vou 
if vou Californians would mind not sendin~ your nice warm air to 
Canada and ~et it chilled •nd let it circle down a~ain to uso We're 
~ettin~ a little tired of this. 

Could you send me your check list of .na.mes you watch f'or on films 
so thAt I can do the same? 

Good ni~ht-I have an eArly ~ppointment Monday so must sT,opo 
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Page 1 

16 Jan 1<??6 

I5ea.r Ca.mill~, 

tt ls 18 degrees· below zero;cars won't start;water pipes are ~reez
ing that have n~ver frozen bf1fore beoause our fr<?st line 1s deener 
than it has ever been.0ur·thirmopane windows have ice on the inside 
of them and I'm sick of winter with 3 more 1Y1onths to go.·-We have 
set our humidify controls . to 55( so that we oan endure 65 de~rees 
sinoe the natural ~as supply is so taxed there are bound to he 
serious shortAgeso The only thing enjovi~ 1t is or are the plAnts 
which like a oool damp house. Antr then I think of our ancestors 
and I know when I'm well off o I wouldn't want to live ~·n:vwhere 
but Illinois but it is brutAl this winter. 

Now-here's what DWO says- 188? 
4 e- John Ohrefldorff 's family 
n.:;)~mual .A. Orendorff of Davenport, Ioa Nov 14 1 RR? writes-My GrAnd
father had a brother,Christopher, W~ Unole Dioe{Mathi~s)~rRndohildren 
was all raisednear ·nei9;hbors in .Adams Co.Pao My sister,Mrs. Collins, 
of Two Taverns,P~ thot that it was our Christopher that was rnurderedo 
in Lebanon,P~,hi'- throat out £rom ear to ear. 
Frances A. Orendo~ff of East erlin Pa Jan 25 1AA5 "My Great gr~nd 
father oame from ermany and settled in D~uphin oooP~o He was in 
the Battle of Brandywine;he was a teamster in the Rev Waro His son 
Lawrence died in Lebanon Pa in 1820;his son,John, moved to Adams 
Co .P~. in 1813." 

Anthony W-ivell,Piney Creek,Md "an 27 1888" My Mother was a sister 
to John,Lawrence and Christiano Lawrence was murdered in Lebanon,P~." 
J.'wo of Christians'grandsons are 11vi~ in Westminister,Mdo 
Lienr:v Orendorff of Baltimore in his oollect1on or fA.mily records 
says. that Weivell's mother and Mathias were bro Et.nd sister. 
Geor~e W. Orendorff of Gap.Pa -reb 14 1RR8 11My ~randfAther.&.rmon 
Urendorff, lived ·near Elizabethtown.Pao Some of his brothers moved 
to .Adams Co.Pao Some of their fA.milies live there yet. I think my 
great grandfather's name was Johno" 

William Orndorff of Med1apol1s,Ioa at the reunion in 1R86 s~id his 
mother was a dau. of Unele Dioe and was rAised near Gettysbur~PP~. 
Her mother's maiden name was Orndorff" 
J.YlrsoW.F.Orendorff of HA~erstown9 Md "My husband h~d a ~r uncle nA.med 
Christian" 
There has been a tradition among some of the aesc of Chr1st1An 
"'rendorff's family Vol I(Chr. 1?26-1?96)"that there wes A birth in 
one of the Orendorff f~milieson boa.rd of their Imi~rAny vessel" 
And a grandson of John Orendorff Jr. livin?, in Canada writes that he 

had often heard his father say that his fAther,John je.,was born 
on the ooean." 
DWO is wrong about the place of John and M.M.Alwine-he says DAuphin and 
it was Berkso (There is a subtle southern boundary ohande between 
~erks and northern Chester between t810-1A20o) 

~ W8MAJe-seRT3ekR-Wk9-m~-Ma~QA~eRe-gap'mAR7-wa&-'R8-9R8-WM~-~~-4@-~*o 
~ea~a It was Josepho 
FrAnoes A. Oeendorff also writes re John and the Battle of 'B~~.ndywine 
and of La.wrenoe 's bein~ murdered 1·n 1A20o ( vf East Berli.n,Pai-Fra:noes A} 

Now if we hAve many Chri.sti~ns a.na Johns whv oan't we hA.ire rn.11.ltiple 
L~wrenoes? We have the Rev one; the 1 771 P'l t~x L~wrenee and we 
know that these Os were inelined to n~me their eh ~fter their brothers o 
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Oh yes, and La.wrenoe son of Hermanus d. 1778 

I received an answer of sorts from Harrisburg-Division of Aroh1ves 
and manuscripts. I sent alternate spellings and it sonfused them 
and they asked me to give only one spelling-I will use Ore·ndorr:r 
next time as the preferred spo She says she ls unab1e···to find a 
record of John O,teamster,in the archives or among the oriq1nal 
documents 1n her oustodyo I will try the county-L~noaster ... next. 

I have not as yet had an answer from Dr.~Arbert Anstaett re the oh 
miorofilms. I have only the old list ~rom 19600 

You are undoubtedly correct that there is confusion bet1reen .tiermanus I 
family and John I. In fact John I's family just almost entirely 
goes over to Herma:nus from the listing on those hand written pA~es 
you sento Whose handwriting is it? Remember that Josephus and MAria 
Margaretta Weible were in Dauphin co in 1805 and 1811 when thev 
were spons·ors of the O ohtld of· Mathias and Christiana ... 

1B02 
In your Oct 22 letter Herman a·nd Susanna o had a son John and sponsors 
ttenry and ElizabetR ECHE-NROTHo This Herman was a son of John and 
Margaret (Clark) O( imeneu;re 1.?6?-1803t 
And-ierman O m. S.usanna Ege.nroth·: 1799-.St Peter's-Lanaaster ooo 
So the Eckenroths must be watc'hedo 

Remember the wording re the marriage of Christian 0 and ~ry Eva 
Eck- Christfa.n Ore.ndorff routh,making him a m1nor?("Of Lebanon tWl>") 
The Bhistian o of Tulpenhocken Host oh 1759 puts him('fhioh ever 
Christian he is) in Berks oo. Could Christia.n I be lea.dim; a double 
life? 
In 1755 ~erks extended way up to the Susqueha.nna R. 
"Freeman" also means u·nme.rried ;took an oath to state or ohuroh 

Johann 
tes, Chr II had a son and a grandfather named ftenrioh-do 1708-~ero 

I do not have a Christian on .a.enrich O of Adams 009 A JohanT!enrioh, 
Johann and Catharina ofElizabeth and !"!aria MFtrgaretha of CatA.rina. 
(from your FGS) 

I think it is more likely that Herma.nus I had p;iven starts to the 
children of his first marro and thus they had no clairn on his est~.te. 

(Johannes) 
If Henrich of Adams is a son of Ohr.I then we have to build a whole 
new family to get your tJqthlas and my Christopher or find new parents. 
Maybe the Lutheran ch records of those films will helpo I certainly 
need it right nowo 

I wonder if Lorentz,son of ~errnanus I isn't the ilev War veto? 

There are some subtle boundary ohan~es in the counties we are workinp; 
in and I'll try to fiml a Pa. source that tells twp reallotments 
It can be particularly ~mportant in Berks coo 

·--~ I have some references for one of the Kohr(K9r,Carr,etc) men who m0 

the 0 girls daus of ChroI one I remember in QuitapAhillA-eastern Lebanon 
coo (on that exvellent church ma:p you sent) 

I must close this up now and get it into the mail before the post-
man freezes. 
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Dear ~rs rlerger, 

1'\rs. Leslie G. Jaspcrson 

] 681 .Maple Avenue 

Galesln1rg, Illinois 61401 

12 Oct,1975 

How wonderful to hear from another Orendorff descendant who is eager 
to continue the search for more ancestors ! 

I ' ll start off by answer~ing your questions -

Yes , I ' m very active in collec t ing al l Orendorff material because I've 
become s omewhat of a clearing house for al l the lines and can usuall y 
help some on queries nhnt are submitted. 

The f rimil y reunion is somewhat of a potluck get -toge t her and very 
few are interested in t he pas t. I 've been twice and will go again 
but I give much more than I ge t and I lalow their attics nre full of help . 
Some 80 people a ttend each year , mostly f r om arouhd Bloomington but 
some have come from Kansas . 
I have a lengt~y list I typed from the register of the years 1904-1954 
The original years are not acknowledged- probably under some one ' s bed 
who has forgotten they exis t . I suggested t hey be put in the Ill State 
Archives for safekeeni ng bu t they- the 1904-1954- are in the possession 
of Miss Ina Orendorfil' of Bl oomirmgton,Il . At lea.s t I ha ve a copy i f 
something destroys t he original. 

I saw the American Orendorff families a.t Mrs Wood ' s in Delevan . 
J..J 
.. arius Whi te Urendorff made a vs.luab]re effort to col l ect data ca 189e 
f have a xerox copy of his t wo in 1888 and 1898 . I will send your line . 

I would apprecia te your sending your charts and family group sheets as 
you have time . The more informati on the more I can hel p you a nd others. 
I find f ,.,mily group sheets very helpful because I can sometimes use 
siblings 1 data to trace back. 

Julia Drake and her sister, F.lizabeth Gr ace hnve been wonderfully 
helnful and Gra ce is carrying on but doing no research . She is at 
r~nf(;J;ai~, I l . 
In t he 1898 edition I see t hat Mrs. Sabina C and John Ballard ar e 
i n Burl ing t on,Iowa. Thi s vol i s by stat es. 

My line is down from 
2nd son ,3rd ch-

Chri s tophe r m Eli z8betb Phi l lips- 12 ch 
John 1796-1876 m Margar et Sal e 
~J.enry Harri son 0 1840-1910 m Ann Rl izn Piper 
&ell ie Charity m Samuel E. Gustinef my parehts ) 

Anythi ng you want to send will b e most wel come . 

Sincer e l y 



Dear r ar~aret , 

Sept. 1, 1976 
Yor ba Linda, Ca. 

I sent for the film of the 1771 Lancaster tax list for Lebanon 
Township (fi lm of the ¥ennsylvania Archives volume , not the 
original) and noticed ~eter did not evidently own land, hor ses , 
or cattle. I wonder if perhaps he was in come kind of trade. 

This would not be out of the question since we know that there 
was a r r. Orndorff who had a tavern in Fr ederick County about 
1905 and also a Peter Urndorff who ran a stage line at about 
that time also. So the family was not necessarily just farmers. 

Peter Orndorff is on the tax r olls in 1771 but not 1772. Ther e 
is a Jacob Peiffer (1 horse 1 cattle no land) in 1771 but not in 
1772. A Bernhard Peiffer ther e in 1771 is still ther e i n 1772. 

I also n oticed in Earl Township an Effenderfer name , Jno •• Jno. J r. 
and Jacob. The father owned JOO acres. this was in 1771. 

I have a record of a Rebecca I arg . ur ndor ff who was confirmed 
in the First Reformed Church of Fr ederick County, 1~.d. (records 
1753-1801) in the year 1767. I found this quite some time ago 
but thought she is probably one of Christian II ' s children. I 
don't have any family ~roup sheet for his children so I am not 
sure. Can you tell if she is the same one? Also mentioned is 
a r arD'. Orndorff in these records but I guess I for got to check 
on that par tic ular name or else the information was not sufficient 
to warrant my copying it (or couldn't be found, false dr op). 

Did I ever give you the name of the children of Conrad O. ' s 
dauo-hter Christena by bdchael •r any? They are Christena, 
Elizabeth , Abraham, Jacob. I wonder who Conrad ' s daughter 
Christena is named for • ••.••••••• his wife was a Catherine or 
• aria Cahharina. 

I have ordered the orphan ' s court records for Her man ' s estate 
and for the J ohn Orndorff who died in l d50 . I also copied some 
names and pages from the index which I may check on eventually. 
They are for the names lilson and Witman and Kaufmann and Gibson. 
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I have ma& an alphabetical list of the early Catholic names 
and often will check them to see if anything looks promising . 

For example in 1796 about , there is an inquest for a 
Christopher Widman (several records, some say Christian, some 
Christopher , all in the same time period. l-'erhaps two different 
men or the recorder got the names mixed). Also there is a 
William Wilson. You will recall that was my ~-g-grandfather•s 
name , son of Jacob and Catharine Orndorff. That was the fir st 
time William appeared as a name , and he was the eldest , 
apparently , unless there was another child who died young . 
They married Pov. 20, 1817, he was born Aug . 15 , 1819. Thez:e 
was t i me for a pre~ancy before william. 

There is also a Christian haufman (administration)in the 1790 ' s. 
Also a bout this time an administration for a SMJJEL ~aufman. 
In the index for 1796-1801 there are Kaufman names Andrew, 
Christian , Catharine, John, in 1784-7 Abraham, Isaac , Andrew , 
1-'eter , J acob. 

I will check these if I can. I hope when I go to the temple 
library in L.A . (LDS microfilm, not L.A. public) they will have 
some of thefilms. It is too expensive to order all of these 
for all these peripheral names but they look promising . 

The only other Orndorff listed in the same township with 
Peter Orndorff in 1771 was Herman. SSince he was not listed 
(Peter) as an inmate (renter) I wonder if he was livlm@g with 
Herma.nus? 

Have you looked at all the available records in the Pennsylvania 
Archives? I am not too familiar with that series and am not 
sure if it is completely indexed or not. If you have any other 
information copied from it I would surely appreciate a copy. If 
there is any part of it you haven ' t checked or don ' t have access 
to please let me know because I think they have most or all of it 
i n L.A. but there is so much there and I also have so little time 
i n L.A. that I never have looked at it closely. 

If you have any group sheets made up for Christian I, I I or 
Tohann Henrich, I would appreciate a copy. I have only the 
info I have :found and sen t you and that which was in the Drake 
books. 

Sincerely , 



Oct. l9, 1976 

Dear Margaret, 

;.Jell, my typewri ter wouldn't work because I didn ' t know how to change 
the ribbon yet. That was the problem. 

This week I al so checked the Grantor index, Lancaster Co . names begi nning 
with A-C--- t~o Arendorff , but a Christi an A 1 sdorff which I guess I 
should inves tigate. There is also a Philip Ackert in 1755 setlli ng to a 
Leonard Eaker •.. these sound like Ei cher names to me. I find nothinq for 
Dani el Clark and only a Mary Clark heirs in 1838. 

In the grantee index A-C there is an Abraham Acre (Eicher, Phili p Eckart from 
Peter Acre and another Peter Acre (Acker) and anether Christian Al sdorff. 

In the granter and gr antee i ndexes for Lebanon Co. Pa. 1813-1932 there are no 
O's under the 0 spelling. AAt all ..... . 

At the 1st Refonned church Lancaster , Pa. Oct. 21, 1783 is menti oned a Hennan 
Ohlwein. 

Back to Bal t imore which I menti oned but didn ' t give you i n detail. 

From F 013,702 Index to Cathedral Buri al Records Baltimore Co. (Catholic) 

June 15, 1871 George Weivel 73 years 
Aug . 15, 1871 Mary Wivell 27 yrs. 

Ann Wivell 6 mo. 

No Orndorffs. 

From F 0 1 3~700 (Lutheran Church, Baltimore 

Baptized 27 Feb. 1785 
Born 29 July 1783 

Baptized 27 Marz 1785 
Bown Oct . 7, 1784 

Bapti zed 26 Jan 1792 
Born 16 Jan 1791 

Vater (father) Conrad Gamper mother Anna Barbara 
Child Sarah Sponsor Conrad Obendorf 

Vater Valentin t Anna Mari a Nell y 
Child Valentin S ponsors Conrad Obendorff & wie 

Parents J3eorge and Catharina Greshmann 
Chi ld Jacob sponsor Conrad Ohrendorff 

W. Ohrendorfts Sohn (son) al 22 Jahre (22 yrs.) Begraben (buri ed 15 Jan 1786 

p. 242 in 1793 Mr. Ohrendorff on conununicant list 

p. 230 P. Pfeiffer starb d. 17 Sept beg 18 alt ungefahre 50 Jahre 

(but also mentioned are other Pfeiffers from Irel and, evi dently a Germani zation 
of the Piper name 



p. 2 Oct . 29 , 1976 

Now from F 013,701 Index ¢ Records of Zi on Lutheran Church Baltimore 1784-1 849 

p. 70 Mari a Rebecca born 25 Aug. (bap 26 ) 1799 Hei nri ch Al tenderfer and wife 

p. 60 An Fl or Altendorft sponsor in 1797 

Deaths : Frau Ehrendorff 6 mo. 26 Jahr (I don ' t have the year though will have 
to recheck sometime ) 

Laura Ehrendorft vater Chri stn 14 Dec 2 Jahr (year) 

Mar riages: Chr i stian Ei chendorf-Leonora Petre Sept. 30, 1800 

Chri stian Eichendorff ~ Mell is Gol denberg Jan. 12. 1801 

There may be other Eichendorf records as I noti ced this spelli ng belatedly. 
I meant to look at the fi lm agai n but di dn ' t get a chance before i t was 
ret urned to Sal t Lake . 

vlhen you cons i der that the name Ei cher was sometimes spe 11 ed or sounded 
li ke Ocker then there are all sort s of possi bili t i es for this Eichendorf 
name 

I see that from the names i n the i ndex I copi ed I didd't ei ther f ind t he 
names i n the records or di dn ' t fi nish l ooking. I see a Fred. Oberhuff , 
Fred. Oberhaf t and frau , Chr istian Eckendorf and a Ros i na Ecker. 

Interesti ng don ' t you thi nk? There i s a Bill (Wi ll i am Orndorf f) mentioned 
in Ann Arundeal~and re cnrds but I haven't had a chance to check on all th is 
yet. 

Ci ty di rectori es for Bal t imore exist from about 1786. I woul d li ke to have 
them checked sometime. Or better yet do i t myself. 

l~ould wel come your hel p i n wenti ng t he Salt Lake Fil ms . They cost 50 cents 
pl us 10 cents postage to rent fo r two weeks . Renewable at 25 cents per week 
and for $3.00 they wil l put them on a six month l oan . $5.00 for a permanent 
loan to the branch li br ary. Usually I just get them for two weeks but I 
now have Fred. County will s 1817-35 or so on a six month l oan and al so the 
Adams Count y Orphans court records for 1800- 53 .•• I found so much. 

Must go now .• . . . If you have any suggesti ons on \/hat I shou l d sear ch next 
let me know . 
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I just noticed something else. In trying to decide whether the Henrich 
Ohrendorff family of York County (Adams) is the same one that was later 
found in Haines Twp., Center County, I just looked again at a chart I 
made a few weeks ago before I found the baptismal record of the earliest 
two children. 

We have a Henry Overdorff or Orndorff dying abou 1796 in Haines Twp., left 
wife Catharine and two children John and Elizabeth. ( Center Co.) 

This fits the Henry in Adams County since he had a son named John and also 
a daughter Maria Margaretha Elisabeth. and third wife was a Catherine. 

I recall that the last county history I found said that the man's father 
had :been a storekeeper in Berks County during the Revolution. Listed on p. 255 
in FMWTPS are two marriages Henry 0, 1784 and John O. 1792. They could be 
part of this Henry O. family. Maybe they left Adams Co. for Berks Co. and 
then later for Center County. 

Somehow this must fit together. But who was this Henry Ohrendorff?????Another 
son of Christian I ???? A son of the John who came with Christian? Wish I 
knew. · 

·You said thete is a lady 'who is descended from this line. Does she have 
access to LDS films? Maybe she could look at the land records there. If 
not, I'll do it eventually. 

There is also a will for a Joh. Michael Ockers in the UNRECORDED wills of 
Northampton Co. Pa. The Ocker name is found in Frederick County, Md. and 
so is the first name Michael. This man had a da~ghter named Anna born in 
1738. This is a good possibllity for Peter Sr.'s wife Anna. Will have to 

·see the will. (Ocker i~ an Eicher variation of course) (Adolf Gerber lilttemigrants) 

Send me your phone number and I might call some time if I have a chance. 

Just realized that the above marriages in 1784 and 1792 probably aren't 
children of this Henrich. The ages are wrong. Henry would have been 
only 12 in 1784 and John would have been just 18 in 1792. That one is a 
possibility (the last) but I'd say not probable. 

I guess we don't know who the Henry 0. m. Maria Elizabeth Albert is. Or the 
John 0. m. Oxenreuter either. Herman apparently had not son Henrich. 

Checked the Muhlenberg Journals but only thing found was a marriage for 
Jacob Oberfiordf and Maria Seidew May 2. 1775. 

From another book of early colonial laws affecting Catholics. 171l sherriff 
was supposed to list Catholics in each county "every male papist age 1755 -
had to pay tax. Archives of Pa. 3, 120-36. Don't know if these lists still 
exist. 

,.--.. From 1850 census Index St. Louis City, and Co., Mo. 
Chr. Ohendorf 1/082 
Conrad Orendorf C/486 (also Frederick, Sophia 
Joseph Orendorf 6/450, aleo Jane, Elizabeth 
Andrew Orlandorf 6/397 Also Ann, Catherine, Coblentz, James, Louis, Maria 

Among my papers is one with names and addresses of Orndorffs (OrEndorffs) in 
St. Louis, Mo. Perhaps some of Matthias descendants, my 



b Nov. 2, 1976 

Dear Margnret. 

Nothing spectacul ar to report today . • . . just some thoughts on our latest 
findings. 

Do you recall your ask ing ll1j! who Henry Aurandroffe, Northumberland Co., 
Pa. 1790 census is? 

l male over 16 
1 male under 16 
3 females 

Compare with the Henry Ohrendorff in Adams County: 

A son born December , 1772 (over s i xteen) 

A son born 1774 ~ovember (coul d have been under sixteen) 

Two daughters born 1777, 1781 

A wife probably could have been the third female. 

The older children, Christian and Susanna, born i n the 1760 1 s were 
probably married and gone by then . • . ..•••• this fits exactly !!! ! 

I am going to have to recheck the names I copied from the grantor
grantee i ndex for York County. I never fo 11 owed up on those 1 and 
records. 

The will for a Henry Overdorff i n 1794 in that area could be this man . 
If he hames his children that should tell us the story. 

Do you suppose that ~hgistian I could have eadssons John and John Henry 
(called Henry)?? Or Sons John Henry and Henry John? From what I have 
read this is entirely possible. Remember how many Mary's we have seen? 
In Chri stian (son of John Henrich) 1 s family we see the name Polly (which 
is a nickname for Mary) and also her sister rtary Ann. 

Al l the names in this Henry O's family fit pretty well into Christian I' s 
line ••.• ! believe Math i as and Christopher's brother John had a daubhter 
named Susan, although this might have come also from their brother 
Herman 's wife. 

There was also Susanna Grofff--but not enough is known about her. It 
1·muld seem she should have been here even at:!fore the N.Y . O' s and that 
she came to Pa. wi th the Groffs. I note also that one of Henry's wives 
was Veronica and th is (Fronltka) was also the name of one of Susan 
Graff's chil dren but probably no connection there. Although there was 
an Adam Groff sponsor for one of Herman's children 1800 1 s i n Elizabeth
town. I can't hel p it , mj mi nd keeps goi ng click, click, click with all 
these names. 
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I have not looked at any census for quite a while. I find so much more on 
the other records. I really have most of the census records on my Peter O. 
line, at least those which I need in my direct line. Sometimes the 1880 
census was difficult to read and ·-I..would like to recheck it at the arcliives 
to try and find David Orndorff {gen. 3) 's two sisters, Annie Addlesberger 
and Mary Wood who were supposedly still living and see what they say about 
their father and mother's birthplace. 

I 

I have never looked at the 1860 or/i870 census for Adams Co. or Carroll 
County. I will eventually. I would also like to go down to the National 
Archives branch and look at the 1900 census there. They have a COMPLETE 
soundex there, not a partial index as the 1880 soun~ex is. Might be very 
useful. But everything takes so much time. 

All I have to do is check ALL the records for Adams, York, Dauphin, Lebanon, 
Lancaster, Berks, Montgomery, Northumberland, Center, Lehigh, etc. counties! 
I feil I have checked most of Adams County records and I believe just about 
all of their church records that are on microfilm. I just accidentally 
stumbled on the Henry Ohrendorff records because this film was not cataloged 
under Adams Co. but was part of some miscellaneous records from different 
counties in Pa. Makes lllJ afraid to let anything pass me by.. I. looked at 
it originally because it had church records from the Donegal area. 

__.-el \ 

I will have to write back to the lady who has the Goshenhoppen records and 
ask her to check for the Clark name. I recall seeing it there. W.111 
have to check the St. Mary's records again toof for it. There are also 
Cl arks, inc 1 udi ng a Danie 1 , in Lutheran records.~- · - · 

I wonder if our John I's mother was Christian I's third wife and a Catholic? ,\ 
·::"",.,.·Maybe our Clarks weren't Catholic. M b ·11, - \ · ·( ld t b · lJ67 3"~\+··.) ay e \ ~·e ·was younger e es son • age 

Th~re is also infonnation about the Cl~rk name from the family histo~y file .. \ '.· 
ava1lable from Salt Lake. I looked at 1t once for my other Clark fam1ly · 1 : 
in the South.. Found quite a lot. They had information on many «ifferent . ~: . 
Clarks from dlfferent areas. · i\\ ~., 

We really enjoyed our visit to Atlant~. The _Atlanta Historical Society . \\ \k · 
was very helpful and they are collecting fam1ly group sheets and char.ts o· \ · ·J \ '. ei various names in that area. I wish I had known because I could .have ·, \ \ 
checked the Archives for your names there. , \ 

The city has probably changed much since you were there. Many. new buildings \· \· , downtown. We stayed at the new Atlanta Hi 1 ton (on Courtland) and we ·a 1 so '. , ' · 
visited the new Omni complex and the Peachtree Plaza with its round glass f\ · · · , 
71 story high structure (with revolving restaurant on top}. Drove by many ' .. : · -..· ' ~ 
beautiful homes in the northwest section and went out to Stone Mountain, 1.· \ \ ' 

a newly developed recreation area. Ate at Pittypats Porch downtown. \ 

P.S. Christian II last mentioned in Pa. in 1759, first mentioned in Md. 
1762--Henry O. of Adams Co. first appears 1762 in Mt. Joy Twp. Adams Co. 
which BORDERS Maryland and was probably considered part of Maryland at 
that time. Were they brothers??? ~' \ 

I I 

\ ( \ 
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Dear Mrs. Jasperson, 

April 49 1976 
Yorba Lindao Ca. 

I was delighted to receive your letter. I think I am getting the 
Fennsylvanla Orndorffs straightened out a little better. I am· 
also happy to be able to give you a little assistance. 

I have learned a few more things in the past couple of weeks. I 
have just begun looking at Lebanon County's records. I usually 
try to look at all the records of a county at a (Over a) period 
of time before I go on to another county. But if the films are 
in the library I will go ahead a~d look anyway. Also had a 
chance to look at Egle's Histories of Lancaster County and his 
History of Dauphin and 1Jebanon Counties. There is a new separate 
Index for the latterwwhich was very helpful. Both these books 
have information on the earliest Catholic church in the area. 

This would be St. Mary's Catholic Church. Here are some quotes from 
the article in Egle's History of Lebanon and Dauphin Coun~y 

"This Catholic ::1ission in Lebanon County is one of the oldest 
,--., in Fennsylvania, being formed earlj in the eighteenth century 

by a few German families. Ground was donated by kr. AREHDORF 9 or 
ORNDORF 0 for a cemetery and church." 

••.• "The old block church soon became unfit for religious purposes 
and the small band of Catholics were invited to attend service at 
the house of JACOB ARNOLD ••• until the year 1812 ct 'rhe first baptism 
on record is as late a date as 1795 •••• Ground was donated and 
Father Beshter undertook the arduous task of erecting a church for 
his little flock ..• The building comrnittee ••• was composed of 
H~R~'.ANUS ARNOLD, George lweiro Jacob Aurentz, and Conrad Allwein." 

Some quotes from Egle's History of Lancaster Co. concerning St. 
rr:ary's Catholic Church • 
.. . The number of worshipers steadily increasing, a mission was 
established in 17410 which received regular visitations from the 
adioining centres of Catholicity. In the record of the Hamilton 
grants it is found that on Aug. 10, 17420 two lots, numbered 
respectively 235 and 236, being the southeast corner of what is 
now Vine and ?rince Streetso were granted to Henry 1~eillo as is 
probable, to hold for the use of he ongregation. To these wax 
added a third lot, No. 2370 granted to Robert harding, June 27, 1761 
.iust ppior to the building of the old stone church." 

The LebaDon County Historical Society has many publications and 
~ there is one article on St. IV:ary• s Church. I have sent for a 

copy of it. 

Regarding the Arnold family above, perhaps one of the Arnolds 
married an Orndorff and the Hermanus Arnold in 1814 above was 
possible a grandson of Hermanus Orndorff. 
From H•story of Dauphin and Lebanon Co. Fa.by Egle comes this 



~ this family group on p. JJ01 
-John Arnolt, Sr. of Lebanon Twp. died Feb. 1803 leaving 

wife and Children1 
Peter married Catharine ain 1797 was storekeeper in 

Bedford Co. Pa • 
. John 
Christine married George Severn 
Herman us 

The number of Catholic families early in the history of St. 
Wary's church mis small, so if we can mven find names of early 
Catholics we might be able Ito find out who married mto the 
Orndorff family. There are evidently no hu church records earlier 
than 1795. ~~ote that of the above four children• s names, all 
four are found in the Orndorff family. 

Now for Adams County. The erecords of the John Henrich (Henrich) 
Orndorff in the Lower Bermudian Church which I sent you last 
time are not Catholic church records. This was a Lutheran 
church, not Catholic. I have never found any other mention 
of this Henrich Orndorff or his children. foaybe they were 
wiped out by the Indians. 

Conewago chapel was the oldest Catholic Church 1hn Fennsylvania 
west of the Susquehanna River. It's records go back to astleast 
1797. I have seen the microfilmed transcript (ty~ed) of tb~ 
Cnnewa,Q;o Chapel records from 1787-1;335. 'rwo of ~ ohn • s c~iJ.dren 

are in the baptismal records there, ~amuel and feter, I think. I 
am sending you a copy of all of the Orndorff recordw that I copied 
from Cone~ago Chapel records from 1791-1835. ~hese were on micro
film at Salt Lake. I imagine you would have to write the church 
itself for any later records. i·:1athias, John, and Christian are 
all mentioned in these records. 

As you can see my typewriter has been fixed. It was in the shop 
~everal days and I was most frustrated because I have had more 
information come in the mail that I knew would interest you. 

I sent to a public library in Lebanon, la. for one of the historical 
society publications, an article on St. l'l.ary's. ·11hey didn't send 
me the exact article I requested but sent another one on the same 
topic. 

This one mentioned the Orndorff (Ahrendorf) name in connection with 
the earliest church members. We have lists of John, Christian, and 
~1athias•s children, and I believe Harmon's were mentioned in a 
publication that I have, but nothing about Lawrence. It seems that 
Lawrence was murdered back in Lebanon County. I am enclosing a 
copy of the article (partial) which they sent me. unfortunately 
they did not give a date for his death. This seems to have been 
a rather major event of the time. The article mentions two sisters, 
a brother and mother He was evidentl~ living at home with them 
andthetprobably wasn't married:. I wou d imagine that newspapers or na period wouJ.d aave more inrorma Ion. 



,,/ 

I nave had another thought about Mathias iind Christiana Orndorff o 

Is it quite clear that Christiana's mother and father were both 
Orndorffs? I was wondermng if her mother could have been a 
daughter of Hermanus Orendorff D presumed older son of Christian 
I. I can't imaging first cousins marrying but if Hermanus and 
.Johann Henrich were half-brothers that would be more likely than 
if she was a daughter of one of the other brothers. 

Another thought-if they were at all related surely they must have 
had to have a dispensation from the Catholic bishop. They were 
in the diocese of Philadelphia at that time. 

The address of the Catholic Historical Society in Fhiladelphia is: 

American Catholic Historical Society 
263 South Fourth St. 
F. o. Box 84 
Philadelphia, fa. 19106 

Alice E. Nhittelsey is the Archivist. They will not do any 
research there but it is open for research if you go there. 

You will notice the Allwine name, (Allwayne) in the records 
of St. ~iary's also. I believe the Orndorffs moved to Adams Go. 
around 1800. 

I have to leave now and am.anxious to get this letter off to you. 
Will be interested to hear from you if you have time., 

By the way who is Clifford Neal Smith? I joined the American 
Historical Society of Germans from Russia bu;Jtthey have little 
information back that far. f(ost of their information covers 
migrations of the nineteenth century. They referred me fo the 
Institute for the Advancement of Bal tic· Studies but they never 
answered my letter. Am anxious to pursue this line. 

If I can.be of any help to you please let me know. 

Sincerely, 

fors. Camilla A. Berger 



~· 

It would be interesting to pin down the date for the donation 
of land for the first church and cemetery. If it was before 
1750 then even Johann Heinrich would have been too young to 
have donated the land. If after that he could have done soo 
Perhaps Johann Heinrich married a Catholic and/or became a 
convert. He.may have been dead by the time Lawrence was murdered 
since the article didn't mention him. 

I irraf!'ine that Julia Drake and James Ridgely Orndorff would not 
have thought to check Catholic records in Lebanon County for the 
Christian Orndorff family. The first church cemetery is still 
there so maybe many of the family graves could be found if the 
stones are readable or the inscriptions have been copied previously. 

Notice in the article also another parishioner was murdered 11 a -
man named Boyer, Christian Orndorff's wife was Eve Byers, 
3oyer in Frederick County, IV:d. was changed to BRyers. I-eter 
Orndorff 11 Sr. had a grandson who married a r~iary B.B.yers. ferhaps 
they were some relation to Eve BRyers. 

I am near an LDS microfilm library. p.~any of the records of the 
eastern states are on microfilm, land recordso probateo etc. 
I have just looked at the tax lists for Germany Township in 
Adams County. This is where Feter 0 0rndorff, Jr. diedo He 
moved there in about 1827 0 a year before his death. Also 
in this township was Eve·orndorff who owned five acres for 
many years. Mathias also lived there for a few years. The 
lists gives the value of the property" kind and number of 
buildings and number of horses and cows. Single men were also 
taxed. Children whose·parents were to poor to pay the school 
assessment were also enumerated with their ages. Much good 
information here. I am going to check some other areas next. 

Adams County Historical Society has many good records including 
an alphabetical card file of all the cemetery records in the 
county. I copied all the records of Urndorffs who were born 
before about 1875 and am sending you a xerox of it along with 
some other information. 

They also have a card file of newspaper clippings for marriagesa 
obitso etc. They ·are also getting all the probate racords from 
the county o.ffice. They will xerox them for 20 cents a page • 
. John Orndorffo who died in 1841, did not leave a will but you 
can order papers from his intestate estate from there. They 
had not yet received it at the time I requested it but you 
can try again. They also have some papers from others in the 
Orndorff line. I learned all this about Adams County from the 
Area Key book for Adams Co. Pa. I sent in your name for a free 
copy of their magazine for you. If you didn't know about these 
Area Keys you should. They are $6.oo per county but give good 

~ information. 

·--
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I am also trying to sort out the various Orndorffs in the Lebanon, ?a. 
and Anams Co. area. I am nnnfused hut a about some things. e 
Perhaps you can help me. 

The Orndorff publications mention a ,John, Christian and IY~athias 
(Uncle .Dice) who were in Adams Go • .f'a. Evidently they came from 
the eebanon Co .. , Fa. area. i'1~athias • s daughter Catherine who married 
rry .Jacob Orndorff was supposedly born near Lebanon, .ca. I have found 
records of these three brothers' names in Conewago Ghapel9 an early 
Catholic Church mn Adams eo., iJa. The John mentioned in Conewago 
Chapel had a wife r,~aria ~:iagdalena. 

There w was l also mentioned in the Orndorff publications a John 
and I .. awrence Orndorff of .II1auphin Coa (Lebanon :e:rea). this John 
was the one who had a wife · :e.amed ti.aria ~v~agdalena and his children 
were the same as some of hthose listed in the Conewago Chapel 
records. rhe ~ sponsor of one ~ of hhe children ~f this John 
and Mary :~~agdalena was a Christian Orndorff. ·This was evidently 
the fthristian, John, and !'Jiathias group. 

They p appear to be the same oohn Orndorff (Orendorff). But the 
Orendorff directories list different children's names for the 
.Tohn of ._:ohn" ?·Tathias Bnd Dhristian (one name .Samuel is th.e same) o 

Both of c.llhese John Orendorffs were nm Adams 60. and both came from 
the Lebanon Co. Erea and both were evidently Catholic" or in 
Catholic familie·s. I f·9el hhat perhaps .John, Christian, hiathias 
and aawrence may have all been brothers or at least cousins, ID The 
"t~vo" .:Tohns, Christian and ;.~athias each had a son named Samuel 

Also a Harmon Uvendorff had a eon named i:!athias and one named John. 
Yathias supposedly went Ibo S.andusky Co. o·hio early ihn life, 

HZLF~ ! ! 

I will gladly refund Ihhe xeroxing oost if you have any material 
you can send me. l am familiar with fuhe lmown Christian ~ 
ORNDORFF line in Lebanon Co. and Washington Co. l~id. but itlhese 
other ?a. Orndorffs i find a little confusing. 

I~aturally I izill bheck more L!atholic church records :dm Adams and 
Leba'rlon Co. lput ff you ca.i"1. shed any light I would be gratefulo 

;3imcerely, 

rv-,rs. Camilla JA. Berger 

' lb 

/ 
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:'.)ear r.r'rs •. J"aspersonss 

i~iarch 25 o 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

It has been quite somee time since I have sent you my first 
batch of family group sheets. I have been accumulating infor
mation at such a pace that I have decided to wait a little longer 
until I have completed some portions of my research in the I·!laryland 
area. 

I previously sent you a family group sheet for Abraham 
8rndorff. I have found the records of his children's births 

'-in St. ~::ary 0 s ~=:vangelical Lutheran Church, Westminster 0 i14d.: 

Joh. Georg April 140 1793 
Catherine Jan. 29, 1795 (She married June 25, 1818 Emmitsburg, 

died December 5, 1867, Fayette Coa Il:. 
Nancy Marhh 3, 1797 
John Aug, 31, 1801 

(Barbara FinFrock Orndorff's parents were Henry and Catherine Finfrock) 
I hope you will be able to update the group sheet I gave you 

with these new dates. 
I have also been in touch with two other persons working on the 

Orendorff line. One I believe I mentioned before, a descendant of 
Abraham Orndorff through his daughter Catherineo The other was 
a Mrs. Barbara Hannum. I believe she may have written to you alreadyo 
I now have xerox copies of most of the Reunion Association Publications 
Which Roy Orddorff and r::r. Theron Elder have kindly sent me, I also 
located and have seen and Orendorff publication dated 1886. It is 
essentially the same as I have in the other editions. I found this 
at an Orndorff relative•s in Iowa. These Orndorffs are great-grand 
children of .Jacob Orndorff and his wffe Catherine(Orndorff)Orndorff. 
rhey also have an old daguerrotype picture of Jacob and Catherine taken 
probably just a few years before they died in the late lo60°sa They 
have sent me a copy of it and I was just thrilled to get ito Jacob was 
my ancestor, too• and a son rBf l;eterp ~r. 

I have discovered that in documenting the Feter Orndorff line I 
must also sort out the other Orndorffs who were in Adams Coo Pa. They 
are rather tangled up with lee MPeter Orndorff line. 

I believe I have found an Orndorff who wasn't mentioned :fun the 
Orndorff publications .. !):Imai; sending puu a group sheet.on hima He 
aupears to have m married wtw1c~. {I nave had problems with ~Y typewriter, please excuse my typing; · 

This Henr~c~ o;naorff was a Protestant and perhaps was the 
same .Johannes Heinrich Orendorff who was on a passenger list Ihn 
1765. 



--

Dear Mrs. Jasperson, 

April 26, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

I realized that I had not answered all the questions you asked 
of me in your last letter. So I 'lill try to do that now •. 

First of all, it appears unlikely that the Jacob Piper 
associated with Chritian II at Sharpsburg was the father 
of my Rosanna Piper. I believe this Jacob's daughter was 
too young to have married in 1784. There is another Piper 
family (Pfeiffer) in the German church records at Silver 
Run. very near Taneytown. Also in that church records are 
AM-aham Orndorff and the Finfrock familyi Rosanna Pfeiffer 
is listed there, and also a Joacob Pfeiffer and a Peter Pfeiffer. 
Either Peter or Jacob could have been her father. Peter's will 
does not name his children specifically. Jacob didn't leave one 
but I must check the administrations for him. Thank you for 
the information from the DAR library though. It sure lQoked like 
a promising lead for a while. 

I should very much like to know how to get in touch with this 
Clifford Neal Smith. When I went to the Los Angeles Public 
Library recently (they have probably the finest genealogical 
library on the west coast) I browsed in some German genealogical 
periodical indexes. I found the name Tillman Henrich Ohrendorff 
on a list of some kind. Not having the time to translate the 
German then, I xeroxed it and\brought it home. From what I 
can tell it is some kind of a matriculation from an apprentice 
ship or assistantship to the Supreme Court at Weklar. The date 
for Tillman was 1728. There were eight or ten names each year. 
Haven't translated it all yet. Anyway it appears some of the 
Ohrendorffs were well educated. It did give the town of 
Schlangenbad besides his name. Evidently this is his home town. 
I am told it is a small spa 'in wouthwestern Germany. I know the 
first rule in trying to cross the Atlantic is to gather all the 
information possible in this country first. I have not done yet 
with this task. 

A correspondent in Carroll County Md. tells me that there is ano 
84 year old Orndorff man in E~itsburg who knows all about the 
Orndorff family history. My correspondent is going to visit him 
there. I sent along some group sheet.a and other information. 
Maybe he· can fill in some missing pieces for me. I strongly 
suspect that the man is a descendant of David Orndorff, one of 
the youngest sons of Peter, Jr. He could be a great-grandson of 
David or even a grandson. There are a great many Catholic 
Orndorffs in that area. David was a Catholic. 



I have no data on Christian or John other than the records I 
sent y~u last time. Now there are so many Christians and 
Johns 1t•s going to be difficult. 

I do have a complete copy of the 1896or 9 edition and also 
the 1887 or 8 edi~ion. I have seen the 1886 edition of the 
Darius w. o. publications. I have no other information on 
these families other than what I sent you before I assume 
tha~ Mathias was born in the 1770's. judging from his 
posi~ion in the family, but I have found no will, adminis
tration, cemetery records or an;thing for him or Christianna. 
Perhaps they moved back to one of the other counties. 

I do not know who Christian O. b. JO June 1797s d. 1 Oct 1878 
Ri~e Dauphin Co. Pa. is. It is interesting that he married 
a Christianna. I know there is a town of Christianna Pa 
I wonder if there is any connection with that name. ' • 

I believe as far as descendants in the Peter Orndorff line 
~o. I don't think that DWO 's records have too much more to 
offer me , as I probably have a great deal more than you do 
on them. DWO knew nothing about Conrad's family. I am 
told that the tombstone for Conrad Orndorff at the German 
Reformed cemetery in Taneytown is very large and impressive, 
"the most imposing I have ever seen, as finely chiseled and 
visible today has it was then when it was erected". I am 
going to obtain a picture of it. 

I imagine it will be quite a job to untangle O.l!iirl!HH Johann 
Henrich's children from Hermanus•s descendants. 

Here are some more notes I took in Los Angelesa 

from the index to History of Cumberland and Adams Co. Pa.: 

p. 234 Charles Orendorff, Adams Co. Pa. 
p. 272 Eve Buyers o. and John O. 

Among first settlers in Brecknock Twp., Lancaster Co. were 
Michael Finfrock and Christian Acre {Eicher) both names 
assocaited with Peter o. family. 

York County (Adams after 1800) show know Orndorff records before 
1800 in there index to land records, grantor or grantee. Perh~ps 
the J ohann Henrich there was a renter and moved on after a while. 

I will send you information as I obtain it on the Pennsylvania 
Orndorffs. I am very interested in them 

Sincerlly, 
Camilla A. Ber ger 



The J esse Orndoff you mention in the 1810 census is probably on e of the "Virginia" Orndorff family • Roy O. tells me that the Orndorffs in Greene Co . were the Vir ginia br anch. 

Did you know that you can borrow any of the census film from the Nati onal Archives (except 1900) through interlibr ar y loan and use it at your own library? How much of the 1850 census of Pa. do you have? 

In our family record I do not show Jacob as a son of Mathias . In an old ledger there is listed at the top of the page Mathias Orendorff , Christianna Orendorff and then childr en Cathari ne , Samuel , Elizabeth o Mary Joseph, Louisa , Gettysbur gh , Pa. above OCathias ' s names is the At the top of the page is the notation grandma's parents . Probably was written by my great - grandmother Alma Sybil (Eletcher) Orndorff). Her daughter Gui l etta and her father-in- law William Orendor ff of Mediapolis attended the 1886 reunion and I imagine much of the i nfor mation on the 6ur branch came from William o. of Mediapolis . He was still livin~ at the time thilasinformation was written down ( about 1890). His son, the husband of Alma Sybil Orndorf f , had died in 1881, and Alma Orndorff was writing about her husband ' s family , it was he who was a gr andson of Jacob and Catharine. Perhaps there was some confusion since ~1athias had a son-in-law named J acob. There ar e two Jacobs in the census , one mine and the other probably Chr istian ' s s on . Of course Mathias may have had a s on Jacob that died young , At any rate, that's all I lmow. 

I have sent you a page of information I copied f r om a county history on the Catholic Church in Lancaster . It was evidently a mission or branch of the one at St. ~lary ' s. I have order ed the film f or St. Mary ' s early years but it has not yet come . I am quite anxious to see it of course, for it might contain the marrlage of Christianna and Mathias . It is exactly the right years - goes up to 1795. Cattarine was born in 1796 . 

I was glad to get the list of John, Mathias and Christian ' s children. Also J ohan Henrich ' s. 
3y Archives r eport do you mean Pennsylvania Archives? 
I did not have a birth date (year) for Peter, Jr . Rosanna o. did not die i n 1848 but in 1842 . eur ial record from Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church, Taneytown) . I do have a list of birth dates f or all Peter, Jr. ' s childr en which I believe I sent you on a group sheet. Some dates differ with yours . I found two of the children's btrths listed in Trinity Ev . Church , 
T~~q~i~e~ j~ ·h&-Je ii&CMe.ryl'B.~~~lln)lC. ~uemjlzyg WidChurch records she was born Feb . 1.5 , 1793 and not Aug . 22 of that year. She i s probably the one called ~ary who married into the Wood ~ 

family. 
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Dear Margaret, 

The will abstracts of Lancaster Co. Pa. 1731-1820 finally came (F 383,292) 

Christian Orndorf is mentioned as executor for estate of Christopher 
Noacre, will dated Sept. 7, 1757, probated Oct. 24, 1757, Co-executor 
is Catherine Noacre. Heidelberg Twp. 

Besides wffe Catherine are mentioned children: Catherine, Christian, Mary, 
Elizabeth, John, Eva, Frederick 

Also there is a George Arnold, will dated May 30, 1782 with a daughter 
named Catherine. · 

Daniel Clark will dated Oct. 30, 1793 probated Dec. 17, 1793. Executor 
Christian Krall, Elizabeth Twp. wife Anna Maria, child Catharine. 

~ This must be the brother of Margaret Clark Orndorff. 

Also an Edmind Snebley Apr 15, 1767, June 1, 1767. Executors Barbara 
Snebely and Chtistopher Copenhaven Bethel Twp. • ••• this must be the 
ancestor of the lady who sent in the DAR infonnation on Lorentz. 

Also picked up some Finfrock infonnation for the descendants of Abraham O. 

Also looked at F 014,078 Frederick County, Md. Guardian Bonds 1778-1823 

Eva Orendorf, John Mathias and John Elein (Clein?) appointed guardian for 
Jacob, Joseph, Samuel, Mary Ann and David 0. Aug. 24, 1818. So Christian 
Orendorff must have been dead a.little earlier than we previously had 
thought. Guardianship then changed.in the Adams Co. record after Eva: 
remarried later. · 

That's all for now. Had a letter from a Mrs. Mc Laughlin a descendant of 
the Christian II family wanting .to tell me all about FMWTPS. Also another 
lady, Sally Black, with some connections with a Hagan? (Hagar?) connection. 
Also telling me about that great.book which seems to be just what I should 
have! I placed a free query in Maryland Gen. Bulletin and this must be in 
response. 

I have a feeling that the indexing and abstracting done on the above wills 
is not entirely reliable for no mention is made of Christian Orndorff as 
executor for that Meas-Miess estate. But it ia a helpful tool anyway. There 
is also a will for a John D. Noecker but not in the abstracts or index. Maybe 
1t is in German. Also in 1757. 

That's all for now. Want to get this in the mail. 



Oct. 22, 1976 

Dear Margaret, 

I just got back from Georgia at three this morning. I am dragging somewhat but 
\'/ant to get this letter off to you anyway since there was some interestling news 
in the mail. 

I had written to St. Peter's in Elizabeth town but hadn't heard from them. Now 
I have. They are just now in the process of transl ating these old records which 
begin in 1795, I believe . They said they are in Latin and it t akes hours to just 
translate one page. They sent me what they have found so far: 

Hennan Ohrendorf married Susanna Egenroth May 23, 1799 by J. W. Blichter in 
St , Peter's Church. Witnessed by Adam Groff . 

Baptisms : Children of Hennan Orendorf and Susanna : 
by Lud. Barth 
Sponsors Henry ~ Elizabeth Echenroth 

by Lud. Barth 
no sponsors named. 

John 
born June 3, 1802 
bapt June 13, 1802 

Herman 
April 12, 1800 (born 

and baptized same day) 

(Perhaps t his child was iickly at first and was bapti 7 ed 
irmiediately in case he mi ght di P, or perhaps because the 
priest might be leaving the area soon) 

I expect there will be more records later on. 

I also found the following in the Index to will s and orphans court records 
of Union County (l ater Snyder Co.) Pa. 

Date written 9/15/1 823 probated 11/22/1 823 Harman Oberdorf (Beaver) wife, {I ina 
Children George, Rebecca, Mathias , Polly (Mrs. George Becker who had Cat~Prinn & 
Rebecca) Sally (Mrs. John Treaster , Catheri ne (Mrs. Christ. Knouse) Lydi · { .. rs. 

Michael Block 

I also noticed in the same area a will in 1819 for a Uavid Seebol d, wife )usan 
Olildran John,Peter , Elizabeth, David, Susan, Catherine, Polly, Jacob , Re cca, Solomon 

Also the Eckhart names, Jacob and Michael i n Pettery Co. 1850's 
and a Jacob Eckhart will probated 1809 Mahantango (wi fe Christianna, chilrlrt'n Jacob, 
Rosaina Meiser, Mary Meiser, Elizabeth Miller, Barbara Eberhard~ Christi 11c. L.;v• ~)Od. 

An article on St. Mary's Church i n the Lancaster Hi storical Society Journal says that 
there are evidently no records prior t o about 17A7 and these are scattered until 
around 1795. Ground rent for St. Mary 's Lancaster 1773-1786 paid by Caspar 
Michenfelder, Catholic layman. Other par t of this arti cle said that in 1742 Father 
1-lappeler complained that because they had no regul ar priest who coul d minister to 
them in their natice tongue some of the German Catholics attended Lutheri n or Cal
vinist churches and were married and bapti zed in theM sometimes. 



Dear Margaret, 

Aug. 24, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

Today I had a little extra time down at the microfilm library 
so I looked up some of the Orndorff names I found on the 1850 
census of Indiana. They have almost the entire 1850 census of 
the U.S. there. 

One name I couldn't find in that county, but I did find one of 
the Virginia Orndorffs (Oringderff) and also the Mathias, son 
of Harmon and brother of John, I believe, who is mentioned in 
one of the Reunion publications as having gone to Sandus~y 
County Ohio early in life. · 

Just before Mathius's name was part of a Meyer family. The first 
part of this group was on a different census roll which I didn't 
check. I copied the Myers family which was adjacent to Mathius 
(and after him ~ also since they were both butchers, and also 
another nearby Mayer name because his first name was Mathius. 

Perhaps mathius O. and George Myers were neighbors and partners 
in a butcher business. I recall Myers as a name in Pa. 

I also noticed that there were microfilmed records available 
of the loravian church at Elizabethtown in the Donegal area 
where Johann Henrich lived. Do you want me to order them? 

I also coied the following information off of a film someone 
else had.ordered. They had ordered the wrong number and this was 
an entirely different film, but I spptted an interesting note, although 
its veracity is not without questions · 

"Pennsylvania Dutch.Nomenclatµ~e" from a genealogy column 1956 
. • I 

When a name is preceded· by the name Johann and followed by another 
name as Johann Adam it means there is another who need not be the 

·father named Adam and the one called Johann Adam is the younger. 
When the older dies the younger drops the name Johann from his name 
and it is also the custom for a son to take the initial of his fataer 
to follow his own name if it is not the same as his own. 

e.g. Father Frederick 
Son Adam 

Adam F. M. Shellabarger 
St. Johnsville NY "Enterprise" newspaper genealogy column 

Mrs. BE Shellabarger 1504 E. Prospect St. Seattle 2, Washington 
The name .of the man who submitted information on John Orindulpli 
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m. Melinda Miller in Washington County Tenessee isa 

Mr. Charles F. McNeill 
336 So. Temple Apt. l 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 

(researching the 
Miller name essentially) 

He has evidently done personal research in Tenessee. He did not 
give a source for the marriage (documentation) 

I have ordered two of the Orndorff land records (Herman 1803, John 
17 something ordother) from Lancaster County, Pa. 

Was any of the Trinity Tulpehocken data I sent new to you? 

How about the other materials? 

Sincerely, 



Sept.14,1976 

DearMargaret 

• I have to keep on writing to zlteep you up to date. I'm afraid 
I'll forget something important. Myspace bar is broken so must 
use half-space. This will be short. 

Liber ) p.44-46 Sept.S,18)8 Between Eve Byers,widowoof Christian 
o. (evidently remarried says NOW Eve Byers. She had paidz some 
of late husband's debts out of own money. I hearzit custom for 
tombstone inscriptions to indicate husband by whom she had child
ren especially if children put up the stone. Christian died about 
1820 according to tax list Mt.Joy Twp. Adams Co. :ga. 

Big news today1 Lancaster Co. Pa. deeds Book 0-1764-1774 
p.487 Indenture made July 29 1771 between John Orndorff of 
Lebanon Twp. Lancaster Co. Pa. & Margaret his wife & John Nicholas 
Smith. John o. is mentioned as a DOCTOR. 

Conveys land in Elizabeth Twp. adjoining Michael Shenk,Mathias 
Kroll & John Clark 50 acres-&aallowance-all household goods:J& 
all improvements 

John Orendorff-seal 
OCargareda-her U mark Orendorff seal 

Recorded July )O 1771 

Interesting sidelight from Mt.Joy tax list: 
Poor children in 1838 184m Adam P. Tawney age 11 

Charles S. " 9 
Christena M. 7 

Adult Tawney's on rolls John 
Abraham mason 
Adam mason 

These are surely grandchildren of Christina o.,Conrad's daughter. 
She married Michael Tawney son of Adam. Had a son Abraham. 

Mathias & Christianna sold their land Adams Co. about 1822. Where 
did they go? West with a child maybe? Can'tfind record after 1820. 
The above John o. land record opens some doors I think. But what 
ever happened totthe John m. who emigrated in 1765 I think. Where 
did he go? 
Do you want. copy of deed /? 



German- American ~enealo~ist. It is EXCELLENT . For instance gave the name of a German genealogical periodical where you can send $2 to place a query. You can write in English and they will translate it for you! (Into ... erman). Think I will do that soon asking for 
Peter, Conrad and lhilip Henrich. Knowing Conrad's birth date will 
help quite a bit i n distinguishing persons of the same name. 

Back to Christianna or Christena. She and ~.athias were evidentally married by 1791. She must have been born sometime between about 1764 and 1773 . I have in one of my notebooks a page which says that 
J acob was born 1795 and Catherine 1796. but an exact date 6ives Jacob's birth in 1790, not 1795. So probably the 1795 date was wrong. But if this one record was correct in that Catherine and Jacob were 
born a year apart then Catherine could have been born about 1791. Her parents were certainly married by then. She is shown as the eldest 
child in my list. I think this is quite possible. It's not likely her parents had there first child five years after they were married. Not impossible , but not probable. 

I have been lookin~ at more Frederick/Carroll County, d. land 
records . The Christopher Orendorff I mentioned before turned 
out to be Christopher in the index but CHRISTIA~ in the actual 
deed. ~ othin~ earthshaking in it. I have notes if you want them. 

Another i nteresting thin~ , when Conrad 0 . bought his land in 1771 
(~istorical Society said 1767 but deed date was 1771) the recorder first wrote Christian O. and then crossed out the Christian and 
put Conrad above in the first two places where his name was mentioned. 
~erhaps it was someone who knew Christian Orendorff or the name well. 

Also looked at more Peter Orndorff deeds. Apparently the eter 
Orndorff , miller who bought the land with lilliam liower in l dOO 
is the same I-eter who was in Anne Arundel County in l t.305 for he 
sold him (Peter wo ,filliam) his interest in it then and he is 
mentioned as bein ~ of Ann Arundel Count y, iv1d . In ld09 a Peter 
Orndorff (the same , probably) sold a sta~e coach , four horses. 
and all his household furnishings to this William Lovte . There was An Orndorff in Ann Arundel County who had a tavern, and an urndorff 
in Llbertytown, Fdk. Co., r~.d. who had a tavern (1300 census shows 2 Peter vrndorffs , one in Libertytown). Could this same ~eter 
Orndorff have been a miller, tavernkeeper, and run a stage line 
all in this same decade? And this doesn ' t even take into account 
the deeds in J altimore County for a I-eter about this time. I have a hunch this was Conrad ' s son and perhaps he went west at this time for the family (mine) didn ' t know anything about him. 

I think that's all for now. I think that ' s enough! What did DWO say about any of the early Hermanus names? 



1 finally got my book on st. Mary•s ~hu.rch ir. Lebanon. There is 
a little more nbcmt the Orendort'tt: bli.t not tco much. 

The bouk claitnll. t hat a 

"One; <>t the early Catholic eettleioas in this area was Chris.tian 
Orendorff ( 1692-Nov. 16, 1772) . t:he11 l:.e tH•ttled is not cu;rtai11. 
However, by werrent.e dated Jan, ), 17S2 and Peb. 15, 17SJ, and by 
an attaeluur:nt elated October 12• l'i'.S). hit! &:vli Herman Orendorff' (some
times &felled Aretid6rtt or Auendort) acquired three tract& o:f lakld 
cc&tpris~ng CtYer• two t,ur1.<lr eci l!l&c1 ""Weht~ li~~Qn acre.a in •t hG ~e. h VW 
P4'0V.Sd Ei.e 'C: Q.r tb Le t'ainon 'l'ownship" 

First baptism in 'th6 rec,urc1'. s 

Bern 27th -:!i'j cf. cc-t.. 1?'9.S and .Fe.p't!eed Feh. 27, ~-?9o " bi_.r~ie. 
daughter of John and Magdelen Arendort. Sponsors were Mathias 
a~d Christine Ar~n~f>~r ll~cule I.:t-.s~r.th ; · ,. 

Thei."e is alao &. 11111..P' of Ltita:.11on 1(4~ ( tctit;.eiili}') nd i;l\~"tft} ttcr:ui~.n~ 0 . 
heu.s s tZ.."'ld n l ac J"<.;hr1 A.n~.:.1 l.~ • n. Iz~ l.&06 J al'.... ..-nc. 1\ltlroal.£i~u. (1r <1nd vl"ff' 
evidsntl f <il'~i~ ted l~~d f.til" .1; r~~'! 01i11~\. tr.r.y. and S'l\'tl.nt 'L!al.l,y cllureh. 
( it ir. &~':PJiCf>E:il) ,, 

A a~ri:>nole,g pls.ees t h.fl ..sn.ctic::"l 'ijf .1. le; ~ :nt?.;al rod. o~met,l'ry C•TI 
t.~e la~ of !fen~':: Or $r.d :r/t i.-:-:. l 75:t , Th.n :r·rt;1;erty ~Gn~ted. b¥ 
.Tohn. ar:1~d.-ortt 11r. tlt.$ :preae:t-:.t ch.1U"tJ:"i ! ·l"C?arty. · 

There 1s :i .lt3t ct t1. -:ii:let:$rll;')fc.t.~a'7;-T.-i~ti.."7.t a}'mr~h ~r.Hi I tD ~@ liru· y 
A~~ld.$ 4' .4..lbr3 ~.lit:! an d H:r.:rtJTi;;'V:J~ • 2t"~.,r~ l-~·~ iCri•1 trtf th 1~ " thsr 0 l ri 
family names. 

s~.m~ of. the· Catholic r&QuJ?'da ;ir.1 :f'O iJ;Ticl i n 13altil!lor~ t\!.'l fi t1ome iz1~ 
Philadelphi~. vrav i ou·.t t G tntl .. &O\Ji"!1il ~tt>~ t .at tit~ o: t;lL""llh l'rol.!:: 1?·)•5 
"J':1.. 1. lva.v·Q 3Wir·~ f. tlJTi .I;, he J>h ;1.\.Jul fl l.p~l J. a r (ieo J:tl a. 

It al:t.o $t:i.ta~ thnt when tho pr.ovimu i"llUti)r1iJ.lf1 Utl.~»J ;.cu.blish::td by• 
John J. Foster on this church, he did not have a.01.1 '1'!l8 t o ti'l.t! puii'Jh 
ar.ohiv~e wh!.ch, tb<ty do n~u .. 

. 1 hav• :t sno.aki ng ~u2pid'!.. n:n tlu:~ tha:?.e l it .wor.t i r1fol"'14Elt io;1 1:>a J~!la 
Orndorff f:t.."'1! ~-ie3 1.1,'l t.\13 a?"'ohi va\t £>~ .,.~h!;J ¢!1.u?.:·uh ~ ilrnf I wo~ltl li~e 
+.o see t.~·Sm, 

'f~'l.8?'-d la c;.l Qi.; ~ bibliograpi1y which 1 am going to check on further. 
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I have aleo been lo.oking at some mere land records .. from Preder1ek 
Oount7, Md. Peter Omdortt is mentioned in about 1809 as being 
a miller. I don/t · know it this Peter •. Jr. or Conrad •·a eon. . 
Yoa will reoa11 · that the Eiohera · had· a mill. ( liate:d in a 1794 
map , of Prederlok Oount7). ot oouree the Christian,· OrndQrtf family 
were millers too. · ··· ,.. · 

I wonder where the publ1al;len of this beeJt (l9?S) got.their info1:
mat1on ot Ohriatlan Oren4ortt! !he7 haVe· eitha~· jumped to a·lot 
of conolu•iona ot elae th17· Jmew· a few ··tftinp tha1.; ·ft8'od61't· It 
would be nioe to be.able to Pl'O"'fi that.HCll'manlill wu .. Cbristian's 
aon. ~~· · · · 

... '. 

That •a all -,or nO'll~· · 
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Incidentally the Hennan Orendorff m. Susanna Echenroth is the same Hennan w Susanna 
who was son of John Orendorff and Margaret Clark. Land record says that Hennan's 
wife named Susanna. So we have learned quite a lot. Is this Herman born 1800 the 
one who had children John and Mathias (Mathias went to Sandusky Co. Ohio. Or is it 
the older hennan, wife Susanna. Maybe we will turn up a baptismal certificate for 
Math ias yet. 

I heard finally from Roy 0. He was interested in my find in Chester county. I found 
a book in Georgia on Pennsylvania Iron Manufacture in the 18th century by Arthur Cecil 
Bining. It lists all the old mining areas and was also indexed. (Of course Roy's 
John I was said to have a possible connection with that industry). I found mention 
of a Valentine Eckert from Hanover who owned the Windsor furnace in 1768 Windsor Twp. 
Berks County. 

Also Pa. Archives Sixth Series V. 5 p. 288 1790-1800 Return of 1st and 2nd 
classes of militia of Dauphin Co. Capt. Christian Leep Company 

1st class Conrad Eckert - exempted 
2nd class John Orendorff gone 

From orphans court records of Adams Co. Pa. p. 188 March l, 1831 Gabriel Byers, 
lately marri3d to Eva Orendorff, widow of Christian 0. 

Christian left children John, Polly (married ~Jalter Coaker) Jacob, Mary 
Ann, David, Samuel. Eve appointed guardian of Samuel, Mary Ann and David. This 
David probably the David 0. of Mrs. Barbara Hannum. Right age. What about the 
Elizabeth born to Eva Orendorf? Is Polly a nickname? Or did this child die? Or 
maybe Christian not the father? We are certainly learning a great deal more. 

I am so tired I am going to quit now. Had a grand time in Georgia. ~Jent to the 
state archives and found a good Pennsylvania collection. 

Will write again 

-



a farm in Maryland but that his father lived in Virginia • That 
has always puzzled me, Roy o. didn't put much store in that one 
but perhaps there is eome explanation. Only two of Peter, Jr.•s 
children were baptized in the Trinity Evangelical Church at 
Taneytown. Why not the others? Possible explanations •• they may 
have been baptized in the REFORMED church there whose records are 
apparently not extant. Peter is not a member of the Eaangelical 
Church, he may have been Reformed. Or perhaps they did not always 
live at Taneytown. This, too,is a possibility. Mure work needs 
to be done. 

I am very interested in the mention of Conrad o. in Kentucky records. 
I have not seen that record before. I'll have to see if the LA 
library has that book. Do you think that the deed is still listed 
in the deed books? It might give us a clue as to where he was 
from. It could ·be my Conrad •• or an unknown Conrad, Jr. or perhaps 
one of the NY O's. Henrich of Baltimore seemingly disappeared. No 
will for him there •• only the one . .;land record;. I should check the 
German church records of Baltimore and see if I can find him. There 
is SO MUCH I could do. 

I realize that I am very fortunate to have all these LDS records 
on microfilm at my disposal. I surely would never have accomplished 
so much If I had not 

I will check the land records for the Wivell's. 

My last letter fro Roy o. (in return to my mention of Henry o. 
of Baltimore) reminded him of some unexplained Henry's he has 
turned up. in the 1790 census of Virginia was a Henry Orendore 
in Fairfax County which is near Washington. Then Christian Hines 
in his EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF WASHINGTON CITY tells of Henry Oran
dorff who lived on 7th St. between B Street (now Independence Ave.) 
and Maryland Ave about 1802 or 180J. In the 1810 Census of 
Va. there was a Henry Orendorff in Amherst County and Henry Oring
duff in Jefferson County. In the 1820 census of Ohio, there was a 
Henry Orndorff in Muskingum County (he was a hotel operator and 
stage line agent for many years) and ano~her of the same name in 
Perry County. He had not been able to identify any of these Henrys 
with his line. 

I thought Christian II married Elizabeth Ann Hoffman, not Copenhaven. 
I never ran across that name before, Is ~his a second marriage? 
Couldn't be. 

I checked my records again and that was the Margaret o. and Hess 
marriage date. I have the exact date for it, and I notice that the 
FMWTP book only had an approximate date (a year off). I suppose 
this has already been found. Her name must have been Rebecca· 
Margaret, I guess. 
I haven't looked at the 1810 census of Pa. for John 0, How can you 
be certain he was called Jolb!n and not Henry? Either is possible. ' 
Which reminds me, have you seen the new periodical (began 1975) 

--- -- '*"" s· --~~-!· 
l-~ 



May 13, 1977 

Dear Margaret, 

I hadn ' t heard from you i n so 1ong so I ca1ied to make sure you were 
not sick or someth i ng . Was g1ad to hear you were just busy. Sounds 1i ke 
quite a project. Just got your l etter yesterday. 

Some good news. York Co. Genea1og ica1 Soci ety (Pa.) is i ndexi ng and 
abstracting the York County Wi11 s. There were never any Orndorff 
names listed in admin i strations or wi11 s but I'll bet there are some 
who were witnessess or benefi ci aries or executors of estates . Hope we 
can turn up something on Henry 0. of Adams Co. I am 1ookin9 forward 
to checking on this. 

I di d a 1itt1e survey yesterday on i nformati on I could find on the 
Chrism.:rn- Chri stman-Cressman-Crossman name i n books in my local 
genealogica1 library. I cop ied information on early Chri stman names . 

Wills and Administ rat ions Northumberl and Co. , Pa . 

1805 Michael Chri stman adm. 

None in Index to Wi lls & Adm . Lancaster Co. Pa . 

Phi 1adcl ph ia Index of Wil ls and Adm. 1682-1810: 

Quita a f ew from 1749-1799, Hen ry , Ph ili p, George, Jesse, Dari ie1 , John, e in all. 

Index of Wills and Adn . Records, Nor thampton Co . Pa . 1752-1850 but I on ly ' 
copi ed to 1815 

1774 on, llenry, Jacob, John, Chri stopher, Mary, 6 i n all. 

On ly one Cri ssr1an na11cd in :Ii story Lancaster Co. by Ell is. Too late . 

Index to Berks Co . , Pa . Uilla t Adm. Rec. 1752-1850 

17130 Mi chael Chri stman Eliz . ¢ Peter Acim. 3/ 285 

a Daniel mentioned in 1835 

1815 Eli zabeth C. Adm. 8/15 
1812 Peter C. Uill A/ 11 5/ 296 

NOW TH IS NEXT IS ~WST INTERESTING : 

Index to Chester Co., Pa. Wi11 s ~Intestate Estates 1713- 1850: 

There were 16 Chrisman/Christman names i n Chester Co. 179~-1843. Seven 
of these were in Vincent or Pikeland Townsh i p where the Orndorffs are found . 

1795 Felix Chri sman 
1812 George 11 

1804 eaterNa 11 

Vincent Intestate Estate 
Pikeland Int 
East Nanmeal Int 



/1 ) 
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From Pennsylvania German Pioneers: 

Frederika Cressman age 32 (V. II, 204) from .·1arbach in the Ki ngdom of 
~J ir tcmberg, of middle s ize, emigrated 1807 

Joh. Henrich L 327, 329 

Mathias Chrisman I, 687 
Charles Chrisman 

"Success" 1~63 
II II 

Daniel Christman I, 34, 35, 36 1730 11Alexander and Ann" all three lists 

Fr<Antz Christman I, 724 1769 11 Nancy & Suckey' 

Henrich I, 317, 8, 9 age 35 11 Europa 1741 

Jacob Christ~an I, 163, 5, 7 age 25 

John George Christman 1771 

Joh. Ptiilip Chrisman 1749 (.,.Jith other passengers Hess, Mayer, names fou11d in 
Johe Michael Christman 11 Ft. Herkimer Church \'lith 1L Y. O's) Michael age 13 

John Jorg Paul us Christman 11 Chance 11 1765 - on the same ship Hith Joes. Orendorff 
also wi th a Johann Gottfr ied Gampffer 
(Conrad 0. of Baltimore sponsor for a 
Gamper or Gomper child) 
Also at the head of this list, about 
6 passe~gers up was a Jacob Guth, 
Reformed schoolmaster. Other names 
on this list, Philip Henrich Mayer, John 
Klein 

John Michael Christman {M) II1g9 Wirtembergers 

There './as om .. fa11i l y of Chri stmans Paul Christman in ti1e 1776 census of fld. 
Frederick County, Elizabeth Hundred but much of the Frederick County and al l 
al11ost all of Ba1ti~orc County is miss ing, unf ortunately. Ababthahalf a dozen 
or soo had applications for revolutionary service pensions so will check on 
those. 

Jacob sce~s to be srelleti just Jacob in German records, occas ionally Jakob. 
Jacobus I have al so seen, but this i s the Latin. 

also has 
Another lady and I put the Ki rmerling Church records (~ichael Orensdorffer) 
on a permanent loan. 

No, the Johan Ebert m. Arnol d 1777could not be the son of Hermanus. They 
Here in A111erica (Herman l'/as) and this was in Germany. Also the son John 
in the Administrattoonreeoodd was under 14.in 1778. 

I keep eemembering the talk agout an Orndorff named John (supposedly the father 
of John m. Allwine) being born on one of the emigrations. This could poss ibl 
be John ~ - Clark if he was a son of Christian I and was born in 1741. That 
would mean he possi bly married 11argaret Clark around 1760 1 s at the age of 25 
or 26 (in 1767). Hntirely possibl e. Theee is just ooo much we don 1 t knm·1. 
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must learn more about the Orndorffs on the flehMa side of the Atlantic. 

Keep i n mi nd that that little articl e on the Moravian Pioneers i n the 
S\'latara area which lialianclosed in my book on Christian 0. in Germany 
and mentions Christian I and his family including Johann H~nrich b. 1733 
•.••••.. this is a list of MEMBERS of the Moravian church. 

You have told me of some other eecords you had translated which mentions 
John 0. as under "soul~ not under our care" and evi den~ly never a ~EMBER 
of this church, and that he went to the Oonegal s area early . 

This may be an indication that Christian had a son John AND a son Johann 
Henri ch. Which certainly fits with what ~·1e know.. . a John in the 

Donegal area and a JfifHU\&IUHiHfill&(Henry 0.) in Adams eo. \'/hose cilil drens 
names, John. Joh. Henrich, Christian stronly i mply 1·elationships to the 
Lebanon County group . g 

Wann.:i be t? 

There are some abstracts of ~ti lls alidrafuwil~jrl and Co. on microfiim, I 
bel ieve, at my local li brary. :Jant me to check for Pi per and Malony? 
Give me names. 

My 11e·1slcttersfrorn Pal atines to America ~aves some exampl es of name 
changes from G~rmanyto Eng lish. Clerk to Clark is one, so our Dani el 
is pretty surely German. Especi ally since his son left a wi l l in 
Ger.11an. But he evidently il:arne too early to be listed in PGPioneers. 

In our library i s a littl e bookl et oon the hi stJry of the Fort Herkim~r 
Church '...Jhere t he :~ . Y. O's ·11er.=. It mentions a f.l ichol as Chri sman \Jho was 
an early pew renter t ut not a patentee of land ti1ere . 

I noticC! that Herkimer County Census records 1810 show a Willi am and a Pl'::ter 
Ornd0rff. Contemporaries of the William and Peter of Bil timore and Howard 
Counties, :1d. 

I surely hope that t hey wi l l have a branch l i urary foJt you at Gl~esburg , 111. 
Start plugging for 011 2 . 

A centennial celebration of the First Reun ion in 1986 is a MUST. I have 
ilready tol d my husband I am planning to go. 

Yes , the NEHGS Register method would be excellent. I was alreaoy planning 
on that eventua 11 y. I wonder i f a cutoff date of AFTER the 1986 Reunion 
mi ght be better, in case we turn up more informati on then . What do you 
t hink? Anct we need branches, probably by the i1.m1i grant ancestor, if ~1e 
can ever .cigure out \'Jho sone of those were! 

I copied the O's from the Carroll Co. 1370 census. Will have to so~t th~n 
out. 

This was only going to be a short letter .. . ... . 



April ... ..:.. , L70 

Dear 1 iaquret, 

Just ill case you uidn' t ~e .:. t110 .:mclusej infor 1atio11 I a11 ::>t:11Lliil]>Juu c coi:iy . 
Isn ' t tll2 articl e 011 f{J.lA~;;\Y..) absol utely .1arveluus! .~m'I vie kno~·1 for ~uft: 
t:1at the cn~~ster LO . Pa. dllu Ji r ')inict Ornaorffs ur~ t..lL Sdl.lt!. I dlso founo 
a 111.:: nt i on of bapt:is111s of cn ilur~n of a Jo1111 t1.r1JC . .1orff (just a 1.12r1t.io11, not: 
t.1c bapti s1.1s) an tne r.~corJ of the Cov~ntry Cnurc 1 ii'l tne tuv111s,Jip vf tllc.tt: 
na1nc i11 C:12st~r ~o . PasseG i c 0,1 w r<oy Ll • .:illU .. 1a;u~ he cctn c.l12ci-- on tnis . 
I \till «lso senJ a copy of Gile RUl'l.."dt\Y urticl .... to .. oru L=e u. 

Here are t ne churci1 records of ear ly St. Jos2p11's i n Taneyt:a\'m (Cathulic) 
sen t t o ma oy rirs . Cos9ri ff, a 1 ong vii t.1 111y an notations: 

l':idntism - October , 13i0' (Dirt h) of Francis ti., c:1i1.J of Jonn anJ .iar; 
Orendorff . uaptis1,ia l ...iate \1as d vet . luL/ . ..iodparcnts H~rt! 
t'.nt10 iy Arno 1 u ai1u LoJ i sa t\rm. 

Same Qarents. Ja1.1es EdvJi n bor11 t.l~ Apri 1 H3Jl ua~ b l·laJ 1231 

Saiim pa rent s. foomas born 10 .·1ay l ...>33 Ddpti zed 19 :lay luJ3 . 
Tnomas ant.1 , Jar; iie 11 s \iere qodpare11ts 

4 Marri ages ~ I Del ie~eF~bi tl$B6 abdueoBoOneaddrffiiry Orendorff wnose 
cni 1 cJ r en ~1ere naµt i zeu he re may ue 'Lile JJim \v1 10 \to.s a 
son of C1r ist:ia 1 ur2ndorff (1~1 . Eck) . T.1is 1i1ay al so lie: 
t ile sarne CO '-lple .mo 11arri ed i n Cone\Jd~o Cnaµc l Feb. 10, 
lJ.:.:.'.)--Joannes Or~ndorf .11 . 1iari a o1ati1ias. ,1m·1ever Jo1lt1 n., 
Alhline dlso 1,1arried a ·;a ry :rnr.i~JOLY Jr otner. Ti1ese c~·/O 
Johns v1 ~re uoc11 Dorn about the sa1:,e tirne, ~ lit11i11 ..1 jcctr or 
t\'JO, so "Lile cedsus r·2cords don't yive us 111uc11 '1el 1). fim1ever 
in St . Josep,1 Vwrcl1 th2r e i s a 1 so a 1otner :Jrcnuorf- ila t1ti dS 

marriage , possiu·1y to t.1is Jo1r1 1s Jrot.1er Sa:1uel, if ;ie is 
inueed we su11 of Cnristia11. St. Joscp11 1s C.1urcl1 s~rvieEi..1 
tne ctrea of .1~st1·linster ut ..:fiat tin1:= and rnat via~ 1-mer2 
these J2orJ·le li ved . In t.1e i.~~J C(;nsus t.1er2 i s a Jo.m ct11d 
1•1ary in the . .JbL111i nster Jistrict 11iti1 a son Josi::iJ11..1s a11J 
younger c ii lur.=n . fn i s Josep;1us i s c!Xactl; ti1~ age of the 
Josephus in t.1e Orndor f f -Juckl ey uiUl e recorus I found at 
t:1e Carroll County Historical Society. Cnrisi:ictn J. \Ids 
sa i u to nave .1au t wo gr andsons 1 i vi .19 in :ias v.ii ns tci·, . 1J. 
anu t11is Josc1~1us a11L. ilis orocn:::r Francis fi'L t'le sJecifics. 
:3ut I need 1,1ore j.) roof. However, if the Jo1111 G.-rlaria "lath ias 
recor d i s not the sa11e couo 1 e auove, au t thC! son of Jann 1.1. 
Alhline, t~1en '11iat couple ·,arri..!u a cou1>lc uf 1 1e ~ks nFTrn 
the bin:n of cheir first c:1ild . \·111ose i.; i rt.1 uat1:. is given 
in J .Ju . It's possiole, ;;ut less likel y. ·Jt: need 111ore 
infon.1ation. Tnis Josephus v1c.1s born aLout lJY ur so .rnd 
.irs. Cosgriff onlJ ask.~d for n::cor1.;s JP to a<l3:.i. llso a 
Jea t11 cerd f i ca te for Josepnus ~111u u icd in 18J(, ,tou 1 .... h(; 1 p. 
I sent for i t once and got one f or a Joseph who ai ed in 19JJ 

~ who was a son of Jacob 0 . (of Cnr i sti an ) . ) 



April i2, 1973 p. 2 

Marriages: 

Jacob Orendorff-Co Poader 8 Feb. ld25 Joh11 Orendorff and P. Poader were witnesses 

(This is undoubtedly the 11 otl1er Jacob" \'/ho cou1 Ei be confused with my Jacob 

as they both had similar life spans and wives namad Catherine. He married 

a second time later in life to a Sophia ____ .) 

David Orendorff married Appolonia Topper 3~dApril 1827 William Orendorff was 
witness. 

(This is most interesting. It is obviously Peter, Jr. 1 s son here for StJre. 
But who is the witness Wi 11 i am Oraddorff? l'lot my g-g-grfther as he was 
only 8 years olcl.) 

Samuel Orendorff-Maria Mattias (sic) 25 Nov 1834 

(Married adloafbadld! tbe right time to be the couple in the l3altimore 1350 
census but ~omething doesn't seem right as in 1834 the Baltimore couple 
would have been age 12 and 14. It is NOT the Samuel wf Matthias as I 
have two other marriages for him and his children. John 1 s son Samuel 
married a Sarah Harlacher about 1833 and Christian's son aas born 
1801. Haven 1 t figured this one out ~et. Probablj a soonof one of 

~ these.) 

I almost made my trip to i1Jash. U.C. last wee~~ but am glad my husgand 1 s business 

trip was cancelled. i1y son came do\.'m with an eye infection. ~Jell, I will gGt 

to go pretty soon, anyhm·J. I have made up a 1 ist of about 30 or 40 death dates 

that I want to check for obituaries in newspapers, plus many other items at 
the Maryland Historical Society, Hall of Records, and historical societies 
there. And of course, phone Orndorffs when I can. 

Am enclosing some census records. I 'rn wondermng who the ~·Jill iam Orndoff b .. 

1309 is? Must write to Roy 0. because of the spelling. But it says he 
was born in i11aryland. So much we don't knov1, but we are gaining on them. 

I must go now. By the way, I he~e the 1900 census will be av~ilable at LOS 
in about June or so. You can probably order it thru your library now, also. 
I want to look at Mary"land. They have a good soundex for it, better than the 

1880. 



Oct. 26, 1976 

Dear Margrrret, 

Just what we really DON ' f need right now is still another Christian Ohrendorff 
born in the 18th century. But ready or not here he comes : 

From the church book of the Evangelical Lutheran Congregation, Gennany Township 
(this would be Adams County) 

1765 Domineca IV post Frenct 

Henry Ohrendorff: Veronica (wife I presume 

fl.. Susanna d (born) 4 Dec . 1762 in Mount Joy Township (this would be Adams Co.) 
Testes Henry Klein and wife Catherine 

2. Christian natus d. 4 June 1765 Testes Joh Nicol Lhilie (Thilie? couldn't make 
this out) amd Margaretha Ke~inen by de legit (single, unmarried) 

Also a Michael Tawny wife Barbara had a child Mary Magdal 24 Dec. 1788, Baptized 
10 Feb 1789 sponsors Mar. Magd. Bechtelin, single.Henry Bechtelin 

Henry born May 1791, baptized 8 Nov. 1791 also to this couple. 

Christena Ohrendorff m arried a Michael Tanwy but this must be a cousin because he 
died in about 1786. 

Also in 1783 appears the name Henry Ohrendorff in large letters at the top of a 
page along with the date (1783) and the inscription as usual in the year of our 
lord etc. The paragraph preceding a list of names sais that this was a 
cormnunion list and that it was a list of cormnunicants of the church of so-and 
so (didn't copy all of this) but no Henry 0- Was he a minister of this church? 
or at least a prominent layman ••. it=seems likely. 

A note says "Remnant of the first and oldest church record of the St. Johns Ev. 
Luth. Church one mile from peesent Littlestown from which it seemed members of the 
Reformed church also had membership" 

This is JUST across the county line from Frederick County (Carroll County) and in 
Germany township. 

Also in this church in 1791 Jacob Pfeiffer was sponsor for evidently twins Joh George & 
Johannes born to a Jacob and Elisabeth Fischer. 

I guess we must now revise our speaulations that this Henrich was the one who emigrated 
about 1765. He is obviously not if he were here in 1762. Maybe one of the N.Y. 0. 1 t? 
Possibly •••.•.•. but a son Christian? 

Notice the wife's name is different than the other two we have found. He either went 



Dear Margaret, 

Aug. 11, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

I don't have a record of a marriage for Ann Margretta o. ca. 1757 on. 
All I have I have sent to you or found in the Drake books. 

Someday someone should go to Baltimore and see what James Ridgely 
o. left in that 40 boxes of materials he left to the Maryland 
Historical Society. They say he was planning an Orendorff 
genealogy but never finished. That really should be checked out 
as soon as possible. I hope my husband's professional society has 
a convention there soon. That's about the only way I ever get to 
the east coast. 

Seventy-six lines: 

I believe it was you who mentioned the name Betsey to me. It is 
probably a nickname for Elizabeth. Perhaps Johann Henrich had 
two daughters, remembereihe account of the murder •••• Johann 
Henrich might have named Ber Elizabeth for Elizabeth von Mueller. 
I don't know if the Joseph Wivell of the will is the aame as 

~ the father of George and Anthony but I suppose it could be and 
even probably is. He could have married a second time and that 
might explain the different names •••• of Betsey could be a 
nickname for Mary Margaretta even. He didn't mention his 
wife's name in his will. 

I don't know anything more about Tilmann Henrich o. I haven't 
been back to the L.A. library. 

You say you are getting enough misc. data on the "elusive" Cona:ad 
of Baltimore to chart him. What information did you have on him 
in addition to what I sent you? Do you think he might be a son 
of Henry o. of Baltimore rather than my Peter's :b~other? I know 
that "mya Conrad's son Peter married a Margaret Allen of Baltimore 
County {license Balt. Co.) and a land record definitely showed .a 
Peter with a wife Margaret and stated that the land was that 
he had inherited from his father Conrad o. (this in Fred. Co.)along 
with his sister Barbara. 

I found it interesting that Conrad's daughter Barbara was not married 
until after 1795. In his will Conrad namedamy daughter Barbara o." 
and a coupld of years later in the land record she is named as the 
wife of John Frick. Peter, Conrad's son married also about the same 
time. Their sister Christena must have married much earlier for she 
was a widow in the 1780's, and had several ehildren, 

More spellingsa Antorf 
Oringdurff 
- • • I """' 



The xerox record of the Christian I, Mies, and Corr families 
r already had a copy of. It came with my copy of t he book 
Christian Orndorff family in Germany. 

I believe it was you that mentioned a DWO account of another son 
Jacob who came with Christian I. 

r didn't realize that there was a Lawrence contemporaneous with 
Christian II, Hermanus, and .Tacob. There were sure a lot of 
Jacob's around. 

Your last letter last page mention of Roselyn Wallis is mistaken. 
Roselyn is a descendant of Abraham O., son of my Peter 

I have been corresponding with a Ca ptain Haines who had published 
a book on the Haines family. J oseph, son o:f Peter, Jr. had a son 
William Henry O. who married a Haines. So I wrote to him and gave 
him the ir-fo that I had on this group and he sent me what he had. 
We were able to supplement each other some and will try to do so 
in the f uture. I must try to check on other names this way to fill 
in the blank spots. 

I also had a letter from Roy o. who hopes to check the records of 
indentures made in search of his early Orndorff line. You might 
ask Clifford Neal Smith about this. Roy O. says he heard they are 
quite sca t t ered and not really well indexed so t hey will likely 
be hard to find. 

Roy O. also mentioned (I wrote him about Henry O. in Baltimore 1762) 
some other Henry's he couldnt connect to his line in Virginia and 
Washington D.C. area. 

My local University library has the entire run of the Pennsylvania 
~~agazine of J iography and History and I am wading thru it a little 
at a time. 

I am also trying to pin down those Eichers .•. some of the Frederick 
County Eichers may have come from Philadelphia. There were a lso 
Eichers i n Western Pa, and near now W.Va. in the 1750-70 period . 
I am on the alert for this because of the remark in the I owa 
county history on William Orndorff being descended from the branch 
which settled in Virginia. 

I'll t ry to get those wills as soon as possible. I have them 
lQ~cJerel\a.ven't checked anything else in r ennessee but will find 
cut vrho has an Orndorff line there . 



Dear ·, argaret, 

Sometimes I think this research is something like education , the more you learn the more you realize you don ' t know . 

I have been looking at more land records. 
Lancaster Co. Deeds Book Ji\. p. 570-2 1802- J 
Indenture made June 25, 122..Z between Daniel(& wife 1v.ary) Clark of Hydelberg Twp. County of Lancaster (he a yeoman) and John Or endor ff of Le banon Township , doctor •.•••••• for NO N.ONEY they deeded him 50 , acres of land in 1ieidelber~ I wp , par t of a larger t r act , JOO acr es , surveyed for Daniel earlier •• Jia r gar et , John ' s wife was the daughter of this Daniel Clark. Recorded f'ii ay 11, 1803 
This is a pood example of why we ar e told to ~earch deed indexes for a rather wide period of time. This wasn ' t r ecor• ed until about J6 years later. 

·rhe very neX:; deed, same book , p . 572-575 is between Her manus urndor ff and wife Susanna t o .Tohn Newman . Her manu ..., of Kount Joy J.Wp., Lancaster County , yeoman and Newman of Elizabeth T p • 
. rohn Orndorff & 1'i.argaret his wife have since died intestate leaving Hermanus their heir at law to whom the sai·i estate tail descended and i n him became vested. Sells land at cor ner of .•.ichael ~chenck near Christi an Gralls, Christian Royers. 

I believe the land sold in the 1771 John urendorff doctor deed was adjoining a J ohn Clark, probably a eon of Daniel. It is probably part of this fifty acr es 

So now we have a .John Orendorff, dead by 1803 and his wife Mar garet also dead, wi th a son Hermanus . ubviously not the father of the Lawrence murdered i n 1820 because his mother was still living. His only son or child seemed to be Her·nanus because he died d thout a wi ll (unless there is some legal a~reement giving the other children their shares early, and if so , it shol.4ld tur n up somewhere in the records) 

So ••.•.••• now that I have found out John c. •s wife ' s maiden name it also appears he probably isn ' t our John. 

I had onla checked th~ Fr ant9r indexes so I was lookin~ for the ~iii~tl~peaeirtnih~0~i~:d~~1~i¥n~e~efore it. The Orndor ff name 



Sept . 22 p. 2 

I wi l l have to check the grantee indexes soon. There is so much 
to do ! 

I looked at one record in the Orphan ' s Court for a John ur endorff who died a round 1850 but it was only a sale of his land to someone . Land and house Conoy Township (for med f r om West Donegal and bordering York County) adjoining Abr m. r .. usselman (Catholic name and I think that is what it was , couldn ' t read the fi r st letter ver y well) , James Ruymon , sold to J acob Ream. 

~here is more on this John o. in other r ecor ds which I haven' t seen yet. 
I also have a correction to make on the Or phan ' s Cour t r ecor d of Herman us O . • s estate , fathe r of my Christena died prior to 1778. Lawrence is listedo not as the eldest, but as the eldest SON . Theref ore Theresa or kar ga r et could have been older and Theres a c ould have been over 21. He (Lawrence) may or may not have beer the eldest child. I copied wrong f r om my notes . I t ry t o be c areful in copying but once in a while I goo~. 

Tax list 1829 shows Christian O.' s land (husband of Eva) t r ans ferred to Jacob O. , probably his son. 
I have seent for Jetnx copies of the deeds fo r John u. , doctor and his son. 

I am going to L.A. to the big library downtown hopefully next week. I r ead an article by Dr. r •. ilton "Ruoinc"'" 1 r ecent l y on Pa. pen . research. He mentioned that an often over looked, but excellent source, was the Journals of Henr y Melchior "'uhl enber g V. 1 , 2 , J. He was the man who or ganized the c er-llan churches in the mid-eighteenth century in Pa. and surrounding ar eas . I have l ocated the book at the LA public library, not in ~he genealogy room but in the philosophy section t her e and I will check it . 
I sometimes check periodicals down there too , they have a collection , but there is never enoug1 time . Can you tell period icals you have acc ess to ~hich cover the Pa. area? what ones you have already checked, it might save me some never have enough time down ther e anyway , I only go about year and that ' s not enough to check per i odi cal s . 

Well , what do you think about all this? 

good 
me what 
If I know 
time. I 
twice a 



Dear f1arqaret, 

Jan. 3, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

I occasionally read through the FMWTPS book to refresh my memory about some 
things. I have somewhat taken Christian I's known children for qranted but 
sometimes things pop up occasionally and I want to make sbre that I know al 
all thaanames. This time I came uo with somethinn new. A connection that 
I didn't make before. · · 

I have felt for some time that the Henry 0. of Adams County must be somehow 
connected with this Christian o.+Herman 0. rtroup. "tm'I I have founrl some 
evidence that supports this, tho it is far from conclusive. 

Henry Ohrendorff and wife Veronica had a dauqhter Susanna born 176~ in 
Mount Joy T\'lp. Sponsors \·1ere Henry and Catherine l(~efH. 

Now look in FMHTPS onppage 19 in the material on Anna Barbara Kohr. In 
May 1749 she was sponsor of an infant, Anna Barbara KLEIN. 

Doesn't this look rather interestiryq to.you? Maybe there WAS a Johann Heinrich 
AND a Heinrich Johannes. Or someth1nq like that •... 

I have had the Foster information duplicated and am sendinq it to you alonq 
with the PMt~r Orendorff information which I have also conied. I notice that 
Hans and Susanna O. had a son Peter •.... Christian 0. I bouqht some of his 
land from a Peter Grove. There was also a Math~asG8ouementioned in one of 
the PIMWTPS deeds. Also the nname of one of Hans and Susanna's chilriren. 
Seep. 11 r~athias Groth-Kohr's mill .... I aWlMertain this is the Groff, 
Grove name (Mateus Grove-~roff). ost . 

The "John" mentioned on n. 255 (bottom) in P.1WTPS mirtht be the John Y.ochen
derfer name we see in the records. 

I wonder if the Christooher Ziebolt is the source for the name Christooher 
in the Orheorff family .... ! really think this is the Seibel name. 

I just noticed the a Margaretha Kle"in was soonsor for Henry O.'s son 
Christian along with a Joh. Nicol Lhilie or Thilie name. 

I kmowemdliw~ljoba a lot of copyibggwhen you send those nwo records so send 
me the bill. I will be qlad to have them. 

There is more film in for me at d!he LOS library. Hope it is the Dauphin 
County records. I quess I am qoing to eventually have to check the wills 
of Lancaster County AGAIN for the Kiein, Kochenderfer,a6Hristian Miller, 
and other names we have now picked un. Oh, yes, and John Nicholass 
Smith, who was associated with John, doctor. Can't over look him. My this 
whole thing is really mushroominq. 



' \ ~ 
Dec. 9, 1978 p. 1 

Dear Margaret, 

WHile browsing in my local genealogical library I madessome interesting 
discoveries. 

FROM REVOLUTIONARY CENSUS OF NEW JERSEY 

177l=4 List 

SUSSEX CO. - OXFORD TWPt 

Lister, John 
Marks, William 
Woolever, Counrod 
Mires, Joseph 
Smith, Moses 

LEISTER Conrad o.•s daughter married #2 Daniel Leister 
MARKS Adjoining landowner of Peter 0., Sr. 1786 {Peter M.) 
WULLENWEBER Wilhelm Wullenweber next to Conrad Ovlf631758tl1s 
MAYER SEVERAL CONNECTIONS OF THIS NAME TO 0. branches 
SMITH NAME OF SON OF MARIA ORNDORFF SMITH (wife of Jacob) 

SUSSEX CO. - GREENWICH TWP. 

·W~olwever, Willi 
·· Wool ever, Peter 

Haines, Wil 11 am 
Mires, Jacob 
Smith, James 

SUSSEX CO. - KNOWLTON nlP. 

Tawney, Lodowick 
Smi,.th, Henery 

BURLINGTON CO. N 

60llivan Cornelius 
{the only Sullivan 
1i sted for this 

ttme period) 

Phifer, John 

HAYNES 

TAWNEY 
SMITH 

ASSOCIATED WITH CONRAD 0. IN CHURCH RECORDS (JACOB} 

NAME OF CHRISTENA O.'S FIRST HUSBAND (Michael} 
Peter 0., Sr. bought his land from HENRY SMITH 

SULLIVAN Cornelius Sul 1 ivan signed the wil 1 of Peter 
Orndorff, Sr. in 1786. 

PFEIFFER Alleged maiden name of wife of Peter 0., Jr. 

The Wullenweber and Cornelius Sullivan names are the most interesting. Also 
this part of New Jersey is at the extreme northern end {SUSSEX CO.) upnnear 
the N.Y. border. 

I was able to hear Mr. Hank Jones speak on the N.V. Palatines last Saturday 
and he was very interesting. I believe he said that he had made aopies of 
all of the relevant German church records from 48 church books in N.Y. which 
pertain to the N.Y. 1709 emigrants. That would include the Ohrendorff name. 
I think he said he copied up till about 1760 and put them in family groups 
as well as he could. I may try and see what he has there. It migh~ be better 
to pay him a few dollars to search his material on the N.Y. O.'s thaQ to search 
48 church books in N.Y. myself, especially since I know he pays researchers to 



Oct. 14, 1977 

Dear Margaret, 

This is just a quick note to keep you up to date. 

I found the Adams Co. Pa. mottality schedule for the 1870 census had 
been ordered by someone so I had the opportunityeto look at it. 

Year ending 1st June 1850 

Sarah A. Orendorff 5/12 died in September (1849) of weakness ill 30 days 

Elizabeth Phill~ps 65 widow b. Pa. d. Dec. unknown cause sudden death 

The 1850 mortality schedule for Adams Co. Pa. was also there but no Orndorffs. 

I also had ordered some Burlington, Ia. records of 1st Congregational 
Church there, figuring I might find my g-grandmother Alma S. Orndorff whose 
mother or father were probably Congregational as she was married there. 
I did find them and the birth records and baptismal entries for three of 
Alma's children, but not my grandfather's/r~cord. He was born in Chicago. 
THe record DID say that they had been dismissed tojthe Plymouth Church in 
Chicago so I do hnow where to look! There has been no birth certificate 
found for him in Chicago soofar. There seems to be a variation in the 
birth date of my grandfather's brother William Harlan Orndorff--church 
record says Dec. 5, 1872 but my record shows 1871. Church record was 
well after the birth tt•it•*tt•t•li~l&iil&&ii&&ia&&nd he and his older 
sister were entered into the record at the same time. Notdate of baptism 
was given so maybe they were baptized elsewhere. A most interesting bit 
of infonnation came to my attention. In the membership Alma S. Orndorf 
was entered as a member Nov. 4, 1869 from the Presbyterian Church in 
Binningham, Pa. and then dismissed to Plymouth Church in Chicago Dec. 11 
18731 ! ! Now she and William H. Orndorff were married in 1866 in Burlington 
Iowa, both having come to Iowa many years before. Evidently William H. 
Orndor??-(Jr.) had gone bakk to Pa. in his earl.,Y'-married life. That would 
explain their abseeoee in the 1870 census. Guiletta's name in this record 
is spelled Gayletta. My these people did get around. I wonder if my g
grandfather was in the Civil War and perhaps served in Pa. and then went 
back there amner he married in 1866. I just read the vital statistics 
in these church records. I must also go back and read the minutes which 
will take more time. Very interesting. These records were just recently 
filmed. Iailso found more Fletcher infonnation and more sources to 
check. F 956,362 

Birmingham, Pa. was in Huntingdon Co., Pa. 

Had a letter from another 0 descendant, this one son of John, of John & 
Mary Magd. Alwine, I believe. I gave her your name to write to. Her line 
is listed in DWO records. I'm sure you will be hearing from her. 

. ..; _t ' ... ' ·. . '-..-·::..... 
-,.t_ A . ·._ . 



DEC. l~, llj/7 
L e..t.t e.1t # 7 .J 

Ve.a.It /.la.1t9 a.Jt e..t, 

I,t l6 alwa.tJ6 60 nlc. e. to ge..t a. blg 6a.t let.tell.. 61tom you. I wllL 
now c.omment poln . .t by p.C.Jin.t a.6 be.6.t I c.a.n ln thlll uu.61} 6ea.6on. 

1 - No , I J.on' .t thln.k. I dld know tha.;t -the. na.me o 6 Chit I 1 6 6l1t-0.t 
da.ug!t:te.lt wa..6 AGNES Lou.l.6e. Oh1te.rido1t6a· F!tom t•Jha..t 1t.ec.01t..i dlJ. tjOU. 
ge~ .the name. Agne.-0? 

i - We wlll ha.ve. to c.he.c.k. tha.t Ge.IL. Re6. Ch- ln Ph~lade.lµhla. rio1t 
-the 1tec.01td 06 Ch!tl-0.tla.n 0. 1 don't Jte.c.a.ll .6eel11g lt 11Jhen I lool?.ea 
be.601te. a.t tfto.6e. lteC.Olt(f-6 1 iJu.t pelc.hap.6 all .the.I} had Olt the ~llm 11Ja..6 
the ba.p.tl6ma.l, /.la.1t1t-<.a.g e a.nd Pe.a.th 1te.c.01td6. Re.ga.1tdl:ia the .ta.x l.Wt6, 
tie ma.I} ha.ve be.en llvlng wlth a. da.u.gh.telt •• • We have onltj a. c.fiu.1tc.ft 
1tec.01tti ( 1738) 06 He.1tma.11 l 1L La.nc.a.6.te.IL Co. unt-i.l a.bo£it 1749 a.l6o. 
I wl£l c.he.c.k 6oJt the na.me.6 on .the dee.J. oS 1749. 

3 - 1 clon';t fz.now oo a.ny Lo1ten.tz b. 1737 d. 18'2.0 exc.ep.t the one. 
1:1en.t..ton.ed -i.11 .the VWO 1tec.01td6 and I be.l-i.eve. tha.t -i..6 e1t1toneou..6. I 
lrnow only 06 He.1tman'-0 .6on. who d-i.e.a 1791. I bef...teve -the VCIJO 4;to1ty 
6a.ld tha..t .the Lol[.e.ntz d. 1820 c\Ja.6 .the o;ie who wa.ll mu1Lde.1te.d ••• 1lo 
.t.he.tjyju . .6.t have hl6 da.te.6 w1tong. The1te -i.6 nothing .to bid-i.c.a..te. .tha.t 
tfte![.e welLe two 06 them. 

4 - Yell, -i.;t l6 po.66-i.ble. .that the Agne.ll Ohl[.e.ndol[.~6 d. 1751 l6 
.t:Le. 1110.t'Le.IL o 6 Cluc.l6tia.n I. I w,ll.t c.ne.c.k. the -i.nJ.e.x. to the 
F~eude.nbeltg 1te.c.ol[.d6 to 6e.e. l6 I c.a.n 6..tnd he.I[.. 

5 - I a.m p)[.et.ty well c.onv,lac.e.d .tha.t tile. Alte.nc101t6 6 name ,(,4 not 
1te.le.va.nt he.1te. but wlll .tltl} to c.he.c.k. on l.t •• •• All the.6e othe.1t 
na.me.-0 ••• 0be1tdo1t66, ALte.ndo1L66, Aldo1t66 - a.lte dl66e.1te.nt na.me.6. 
Onllj po66-i.billty l& o.e.e.endOIL6 6 - and .6 ome 0 6 tfte.6 e. c.ame. 61LOlfl 

Ea.4t, not We..6.t Ge.1tma.ny. 

6 -

7 - You. kee.p ta.lking a.bout that Mo1ta.vla.n 1te.po1tt you. had ~1ta.n.6la.te.d 
bu.t I 1ia.ve no.t .6ee.n a. c.op!f 60 lt ill d..t66lc.ult fi oJ[. 111e to c.om111e.nt 
in.te.lllge.ntl~. rloweve.1t, you e.a.1tl,le.I[. 1te0e.1t1ted ;to the.Ile. 1r.epo1ta 
me.~Lio nlng bo.th a. JOH,\J a.nd a. JOHANN He.n1tlc.h •••• ou.t ln youJt la..6.t 
le.tte.1t you me.nt-i..one.d Lt a.6 1te.6'1tl[.ing .to a fle.,lnl[. lc.h a.nd a. Joha.nn 
/le.;LJc.-<.c.fL. F1tom t1Jha..t I ha.ve le.alLnea ffen1t-i.c.1L and a. Johann Hela1tlc.h 
wou.ld a.lmo6t CERTAINLY 1te6e.I[. to the. .6ame. µe.1t6 on. You. a.l6o mentioned 
the v a.1t-i.o u..6 da.te.6 a.6 1 7 3 3 a.nd 1 7 36 -"1 OT 1 7 3 8. Iv hlc. h .i...6 c.o 1tl[.e.c..:t? 
We ha.ve. 17 33 61tom .the. ?e.n&6ijlva.nla L)u.tc.hme.a a.It.tic.le. 

8 - I .think .that the na.me.ll 06 hl.6 ma.le. c.hlld1te.n (Ch1tl6 tia.n, Joha.nn, 
Joha.nn He.111tlc.h} 6t1Loagly 6ugge.6t tlia..t .the. Ada.mil Co. Pa.. rle;tlc.!f 0 . 
l-6 the .6011 Joha.n.n He.ln1tic.h 06 Ch1tl6.tla.H I. The. Yo1tll County wlll.6 
a.1te. be.lng btde.xe.d, 1 u.nde.1t.6tand, a.nd flUl[.e.ly He;tlt!J 0. mu6t .tultn up 
.6 ome.whe.1te. bt Lt a.¢ he lived la the. a.1te.a. 6 01t a.t le.a.6.t 'l. 0 ye.a.lt.6. 



Aug. 3, 1978 

Dear Margaret: 
Connnents on your letter: 

Now why can't that be your Ch~istopher?. You.don't have a really.f1nn 
b~rth date for fa1m anyhow and~he.could_have.been marr.1ed.quite early, 
say about age 17 or 18. You said once that Elizabeth married at a 
taader age. He could have been .in that church record.in 1785, already .. 
married, and born in 1767-8 which.is.not.too far.off from 177.0, especially 
~en you know so little. 

~1/" I agree that this does not seem to be the .Christopher .. who married Mary Ann 
// Thomas. So that doesn't leave many possibilities, _does it? 

~ As far as I can see there are the.following possibilities .for.parentage. 
;. 0,f your Christopher: . _ 
/,1" .,,, • 

(,'·.I /~ 

/' 1. 
/ :·:2z. 

I ./ a. 
.J 4; 

An unknown son of Conrad O. . .. 
A child of a secoodd mar.riage of Christian 11 . 
A son of Henry of Adams.Co. (after all he could have migrated 
down into Maryland from Ad~ms Co. about the time Henry O. 
moved to Centre Co. (1782). . .. 

&. An unknown son of Conra~.O. (unlikely, but a possibility) 
I. A son of one of the earty Baltimore O.'s about whom we. 

know very little---Henry 0., mentioned in 1762 ,or. .wn 11am, 
with children in 1790's. 

6. A son of John, Doctor ~ _ 
I. A son of Johan Henrich (if he is not John Doctor .or_Henry of .Adams Co.) 
IS A son of the John OrendQrf f & wife El i zabeth . in the Berks Co •.. church 

record of 1772----or a son of . ~ .. . __ .. _ . . . ... 
9. A son of the John ErnsdQ.rf and wife Elizabeth in Berks Co. 1770 church 

record. 
.. 

Incidentally, I am wondering if the Jahn Ernsdor.f.and wife Elizabeth. 
in 1770 Berks Co. are not the same as the.John.Orendorff and wife 
Elizabeth in the same county in .1172 •... The Lancaster Co. Ernsdorf 
names which are found early are.later.seemingly.in Philadelphia, 
but not John Ernsdorf. Did the name change to Orendorff around 
1772? Could be the ancestor oi the Dauphin.Co •. Orendorffs. After 
much soul searching and .debating the .evidence .on .. hand, I .am .about . 
tb discount the poasibil ity that the Dauphin Co •. O~.s are direct 
descendants of Henry O •. of Adams and .. Centre Co. . In other words, 
the Berks Co. John who married.Elizabeth Oxenreuter in 1794 is 
and is later found in lo.werN&enthem6aaland County {but NOT..THE. 
PORTION WHICH BECAME CENTRE COUNTY) and had son.ChristiB'lwho m. 
Bordner in Dauptiin Co. later on----he is not.the John who was ..... 
the son of Henry of Adams/Centre Co., even though they.both had 
wifes named Elizqbeth. There ar.e too many.parallel readings in the 
early censuses listing two John's up.there (too early for them to 
be children of that sam~ name). If I can ever find.the birth date 
of Elizabeth Oxenreuter.lccan compar.e it.to.the tombstone inscription_ 
at Haines Twp. Centre Co. (Bolfs Chapel). .. . . _ _ ..... . 

I also don't think that the John Brendorff and wife Elizabeth in 1772 
is the same as our John.Doctor with a possible second wife. There is 



I 

/, 
! 

/ 

a land record for John Doctor in.1771 mentioning.wife Margaret. Unless she 
died the next day, he married .. after .a.week or so and .inunediately ha.tea. 
1 month bajy (or something like that), .they can.not.be the same.people •.. 

• . • It 

l ,am also beginning to. suspect that the Michael Brensdorffer, Michael 
Gransdorf (sic),records·that w~ have found in York/ehiladelph1a Counties 
may be a variation of the Erns.dorf name. In .both, the extra 11 s 11 is 
common. Orensdorff and Ernsddrf are both in .Philadelphia ..in the 
same approximate t1m~ period •. l.'11 bet you •. 

/ 

I 
.·I wondered how tha'ti1 11§ransdorf11 name could have been .corrupted from 
Orandftpff. But I'.11 bet thqt .the.Gennan 11 E11 was .misread 11G11

• · That 
/ German script 1s tiorrible· to read. Must check the original some time. 

. J 
! .• 

I have not been able to identify the Samuel age 28 in the .. 1850 Censu . 
in Baltimore (wifh wife Mary). There was.a Samuel whom. Maria . 
Mathias fn B•teaagap6hi~,tnlatll!4 whom I thought might be Christian's 
son but he was born about 1801--I thfnk. They.had a daughter Maria. 

· Loujsa b. 1839 at Taneytown that might be the Mary age 12 in Baltimore • 

. Need a lot more study on this ·matter. 

I h~ve unwittingly taken up the study of .the children of Hennnn's sons 
Christian and John, as well as. my Mathias"!-~there were so many .lamuel 's ... ,. 
and Joseph's at cetera. May as well know.them.all •. In my search for 
material on Mathias and Peter~s.family I seem.to have unearthed all. 
kinds of hitherto unknown infqnnation.on Christian~s.family in.the 
Tan~ytown-Wastminster vicinity •. And precious JitUe on Mathias ••• u:. 

That John o. and wife Mary M. ··4parents .of .Josephus) I am conv1nedd .. 
are. the parents of the Josephus o •. of later times 1.n ,Westminster 

\ 

\ 
. \ 

\ 
\ 
I 

\ 

\ 
1\ 

.. ~-

whose. bible records I have obtained from the Historical. .Have . . . . . .\ 
great fnfonnatton on this lfn~l .Yes, I believe he was. son osChr:-1stian m. Eck \\" . 

I have absolutely no birth, marriage, or death .dates .. for Mathias or . 
Christ1anna. NONE. Must get .to those Catholic church records in..... . . .. . . . : 
Gettysburg sometime. They never.answered my letter. .. ; ' 

Thank you for the check--but ~hat~was it for??? .. Maylle.wH·l .ttea 1.t to help 
check some ·of the Lancaster · Co. tax .11 s ts . that , were .. NOT . 1 n the . Pa. , .Archives. 
See what we can turn up. 

Now tell me again----why CAN•T that.be your Christopher??????? I . 

Don't forget that the Philips fami.ly 1n.thatar:ea was.asso.ciated wit~· 
the Ridgely famfly---and one of the Christian II J 1ne married into . .. . 
that line early. (NOAH PHILLIPS) You.MUST get to.Baltimore.sometime. 
I must IJeO BACK. / . 

/ 

Have a marriage and two children (daughters) for John m. Allwine's son .. 
Joseph who went to St. Louis •.. All .died by 1890 or so according to::gwo. 

. ! 

Am putting all I have (finally) on group sheets and will wee what•s 
1 eft over for the unp 1 aced sect ion. .Am doigg pretty . we 11 ~-Peter.' s f ~.; .. 
line is no problem but those Johns, Josephs and.Samuels-~-what a. i 
ninhtm~r-A 

\ \ . ~ 

\ 
\ 

\ 



July 18, 1978 p. 1 

Dear Margaret: 

Marvelous news! From Roy Orndorff the information that a lady working 
on his line, a Mrs. Cleta Smith , has found a will in Chester Co., Pa. 
for Philip Arndoffl It was NOT listed in the index that I had seen, and 
I checked it carefully severalltimes. It was evidently listed in another 
index done by the DAR. Enclosed is a copy of it and other information 
of interest. She also looked at the First Reformed Church Records of 
Philadelphia. I had only seen the extracts from those. Much good 
fmfo here including confirmation of my Herman's marriage to his first 
wife. 

ALSO - by studying that passenger list in 1753 I believe we can establishe 
that Philip Henrich Arndoff is almost certainly the Phili p of Chester Co., 
Pa. 

1. His will says I, Philip Arndoff, .••. Taylor... Taylor is probably 
11 tailor 11 which must have been his profession. 

2. Right next to Philip Henrich on the passegger list is an Andreas 
Sneiter. In ~~rman Schneider means 11 tailor 11 from the verb schneiden 
which means "to cut11

• 

3. ' Also on the list are other Sneiters, including a Hieronymus Sneiter. 
One of ~he alternative variations on the name Hieronymus is the name 
Cronomus (deri ved from Geronimus--this found in PENNSYLVANIA GEffi'1AN 
PIONEERS - Index of Christian names) . 

4. Listed in the will of Philip Arndoff of Chester Co. is his son-in-law 
Cronomous Taylor. 

/
I 

,1 

There is so much else, I hope I haven't forgotten anything. 

I wrote to a lady who was a descendant of my Joseph Orndorff, son of Peter, 
Jr. and brother to my ancestor Jacob. She knows of someone who has bible 
~ecords. Told you on the phone. 

I may have sent the following records bcfore •.• . I' m not sure. Here they 
/ are again, if so. 
' ' i : Church Record Hoffman Refonned Church Lykens Valley, Dauphin Co. 1731-1855 

I 
I Wi 1he1 m Bordner 
· Elisabeth 

Wilhelm Bortner 
Elisabeth 

Michael 
b. Sp 29, 1799 

Eva Christina 
b. Ag. 28, 1803 

Sp: Michael Koppenhoffer 
& Catherine 

Sp: Michael Kopenheber* 
wf. Eva 

* the riame Hans Mich 1 l lopenhavish (age 42) is found on a 1754 passenger 
list. The surname Moll also on this list, as well as Eyeger (Cicher) 



July 18, 1978 p. 2 

Christian Orendorf 
Christina 

same 

Johannes 
b. Ag 4 1822 
bap Oc. 6, 1822 

Sarah 
b. No. 4, 1826 
bap. Dec. 24, 1826 

Susanna 
b. Je. 13, 1833 
aap. Agg. 25 , 1833 

John Orendorf 
Elisabeth 

Sarah Herman 
single 

Parents 

Cathechumens confirmed April 5, 1822 and admitted to Holy Communion: 

Christian Orendorf, married 

ColllTlunicants April 27, 1822: Christena 

ColllTlunicants 1840: Christian Orndorf, John Orndorf 

Coll1llunicants 1842: John Orndorf, Elizabeth Orndorf, Sarah, Orndorf 

In reviewing the birth records I copied from the Freudenberg index, I 
noticed that my Herman Orndorff had younger brothers named MATHIAS, 
JOHANN HENRICH, ANO JOHANNES. Johann Henrich and Johannes were much 
younger. Johannes was 19 years younger than Hennan! When we consider 
that the John of ElizabethtmoJn PROBABLY had sons named Herman (for sure) 
and Mathias, we can see that this would dovetail nicely with Hennan's 
family. Wonder if John, doctor is the 1765 Joes. 0. irrrnigrant. Perhaps 
two of Herman's younger brothers followed him west that year. They certainly 
were tied into Hennan's line somewhere. Mathias and Christena 'iJere perhaps 
first cousins. Not too unusual. 

A Johannes Orendorff who was born in 1731, possibly attended university in 
German, could have emigrated in 1765 at age 34. and joined his brother in 
Lebanon Twp. vicinity, perhaps he and 31~U~~%~11tiS~ffi%CWtiiltiti~%i%~%son, 
f5oth went! *C> the Donegal's and he married Margaret Clark there. Johann 
Henrich might have moved on to Adams Co. i 

We 11 , I am going to c 1 ose now. I A.now there is more to say, but I am 
1 just going to xerox a lot of records for you now. 
J 
I I 

1 Sincerely, 



Dear largaret: 

Y~s I am safe! We live on the to~ of a hill, out in the center of it 
and the homes on the perimeter of the nill have had some sliJes in their 
back yards. Ahnut half a ol~ck frQm me, one family las lost a consi derable 
portio. of their ratner steep bank .. - a larg~ 1'lole about t e c;ize of two 
home S\'limmling pools. A lot o~. ill~ide homes have had slrnes in their 
yards. 

Hhat is an atelier? 

I dontt knm·1 about John and Elizabeth, \'lhether or not they mov .?d to Centre 
County from Berks Col - of if this is just a boundary change. I also wonaer 
if this is the same John O.-Elizr:b0th Oxenreuter couple mentioned in Fi-IWTPS. 
I wi 11 try and 1 oca te someone knm·1fodgeub 1 e of the Oxenreuter name to see 
if this Elixabeth's birth jate r1tr es an Elizabeth Jxenr uter. 

I caild al so writeto Carl /.\lbert who has stud~d!d the Albert line there 
(yes he is THJ\T Carl Al be rt). I know I found a deed once in Berks County, 
I think, menti oning the Albert name and it did mention the Orndorff (Henry) 
in t1ary1ar.d. I will check my notes on this. 

I can't find Stouchsburg, Pa. but it evi dently i s in Berks County as the 
Gcnealo~dcal Society has it cataloged there . 

It is Roy Orndorff 1 s infonnation from tne Pa. Arciives that I referred to. 
I 1 11 send you a copy of you can'g find yours. Note the HENRY ORNDO~F names 
and how he disappedrs in York County and then a.ppears in Nortnlli:lberland. 

No, we have no daughters of John Henrich C.----but we don't ev~n knov for 
sure wro JOHN HENRICH 0. is yet. I am interested in the Hannah Ghl\:r that 
one of Mathias 1 s children ca 11 ed 11 aunt". 

There is no que~tion in my mind that Lorentz belongs to Hermanus I. The 
reason I say half brother fs ti1is : 

We ~·nm: that Herman \·1as i:1arried at least twice--one~ in 11en ... 1ny to 
Annn 1 iur~j. Ucschebach and they 11ail a daughter born after they came 
here. If--Hennan was born on the ocean, then he also belongs to this 
couple. fo\1 in 1749 1:e find ln::r 1an mentioned in cii·Jrch record \·1ith 
\JifE. Cath~rine . Then i n 1773 \le have the administration record which 
mentions, along with his othe~ c1ildren, a John under age 14. Therefor~ 

IF l lct':lldn \·•as born in 1737 he would be a half-brother to John. I notic~ 
that none of tie otheri (Jo~1, Christian or even the girl s)seemed to have 
.1albetl u son <J f-i:.er him. P:·rl aps he was not \'/ell li ked by th'i? rest of the 
family. 

I sent 10~ 1 coµy of the church rec Jrds that were sent t'> r.11? from St. Mary' <: 
in Leban ~ Pa. Uidh't you gc~ th•m? A Henrietta Teresia Ohrendorff was 
a soonsor ~ one of Mathias a~d Christena 's children. Please let me know 
1~ you didn't get this and I'll send you another copy. 

Yes, I ~l • 1k '""lat the Lorenz listed in Pa. ia the son of ·~erman. In fact 
I think 1 ' U listed ~s a non-assoc-iate \·Ji th the war. 1any Cathcl ics were. 



.I 

nut I $Ce !1e had a military record in lh·l: Lorentz Orndorff listed in (or subject to) 6ttf CoriJunt 2nd tiattalio1 Lancaster County lilitia. 
(From Ro.v O.'s notes) • 

.,. ~:ink I will order the Berks Co. 1.1111 abstracts and lo.:>K through those ne;, 1. to see \/hat I can find. · 

I see in my notes that fo the Dauphin Co. ueeds 1301-05 p. 36 a deed 
Orndorf Henry & \·Jife •.. Cather'ine~ Eve and t·1argaret children and co-heirs of Jacob Albert late of Bethel T\·/p. Dauphin Co. (will July 10 1792) gave son :Hcholas the plantation, Catharine i.1. George S\~·ingee, E.ve marrfoJ 
Jacob Rossel 1, t1argaret m. Henry Ohrendorf- (George of Frankl ine Co. 
Peter Tv1p., Henry 0. of Washington Co. (;kL, I presunej- if it weeentilat 
Mmrylan<l, I would have noted this.) 

1>Ut iw muld probably take 1:1ore rs-::earch to determine if it was definitel; 
the son of Christi an who murried thi, Aiber t . Recall that there was that 
church record just we~ t of Hagersto\'m of an Elisabeth born to a Henry 0. and wife EVA. This Margaret Albert had a SISTER named Eva. She 
inarried a Rossell but oould have been a widow by tBa5. ~louldn 't have been 
too unusua 1 to marry a s ·i s ter of a dead wife. 

rJe neer :nore info on all of this. Henry, son of Christian II (according to FMWTPS had already moved to HPst Virginia at th i s time yet in this deed 
1801-05 (don't have l;Xdct date),he is mentioned still in Wasl)i 1qton Co . 
There i •· so much to do • 

F1·lWTPS says Henry 0. and Mari a Elizabeth A 1 bert \~hi 1 e this wi 11 says 
her name was ;.1ar9arct.. 

The Church recora s"ts i785 ;).;:c 28 Henrich Chrendorf-Marfo Elisab. Albert I have in my notes that I can't find it on orig"inal . I was goi ng to 
check to make sure of the name. There are other t.1nidentifLj Orndorffs 
in this record ••. 177i:'. john (1. and ll. Elisabeth, 17% \Jacob Flauer-'·largaretn Ohrendorf aid 1792 John Ghr~n~orf-Elisabeth ftxenreuter. 

That's all for now. 

Sincerely, 



February 1, 1976 

Dear Camilla, 

It was so very nice talking to you on the telephone. I appreciate very much 
yom taking the time to call me and your efforts to help meo 

As a matter of fact, your encouragement has moved me to go to the LDS branch 
library, something I• ve been thinking of doing for so long o :-~ I did order the 
Silver Run film you mentioned as well as some Pipe Creek Vital Records and 
Hilda Chance's "Western Md. Pioneers". I don't know what I shall find on the 
others but am most anxious for them to arrive. I know it will be much easier 
to make subsequent trips over there! 

This week at the Illino~s Historical Library I found this: 

1879 - Fletcher, Sarah T. Mrs. house 5 Owasco 
Orndarff 1 Wmo H. house 5 Owasco 
Ornduff, Wmo F. livestock 78 Exchange Bldgo 0 Union Stockyard, house 

108 s. Western Ave. 
{this from the 1879 Chicago City Directory) 

Sarah and Wm. H. were not in 18800 I did not have your letter with me and forgot 
the son°s name but will look it up on my next trip. 

Other news--Grandma did call some Finfrock'so She tried three--the first two 
did not answer but the third, a man, seemed most pleased to talk to her and gave 
her the name and address of his sister in southern Illinois who is working on 
Finfrock history! Don't know just what that will lead to but sounds interesting. 

Thanks much for the copy of Peter's will. I will type a copy for Grandma. All 
for now. 

Sincerely, 

R~~""# u.J~ 
Roselyn Wallis 
901 s. Glenwood 
Springfield, Illinois 62704 



Nov. 16, 1976 

Dear Margaret, 

I have long wondereab8bout some Orndorff (Orendorff) names I found on a slip 
of. paper along with the other family things I have. While at the LOS library 
today I noticed an 1850 census index of Missouri and decided to check it since 
these Orendorffs were in Kansas City, Mo. The names I have are a Stella 
Orendorff, Burl Orendorff, J.C. Orendorff, and Samuel Orndorff. Addresses are 
given also. 

The LOS.library had a new 1850 census index for Missouri and I found some Orndorff 
names listed in the St. Louis area so I investigated them since they looked 
promising today when I went to the local LOS library. 

In the city of St. Louis ward 1: 

City of St. Louis Ward 6: 

James Orlandorf 
Louis 
Catherine 
Anne 
Maria 
Coblentz 
Andrew 

Joseph Orendorf 
Jane 
Mary 
Elizabeth 
Conrad Allwine 
etc. 

54 
22 
19 
16 
14 
7 
3 

39 
34 
10 
7 

29 

Dist. 82 in St. Louis County: 

C onrad Orendorff 
S ophia 
Frederick 
Frederick Darcher 

40 
29 
7 

2 == 

a Chr. Ohlendorf who was born in Germany. 
I see I forgot to copy his age so will get 
it next time but I remember he was young, 
20's or 30's. 

Occupation: 
none given 
Laborer 

Saddlemaker 

Collar maker 
more saialie= 
makers here 
in same household 

Farmer 

laborer 

Born: 
Russia 
Russia 
Russia 
Russia 
Russia 
England 
Mo •. 

Pa. 
Ky. 
Mo. 
Mo. 
P a. 

Germany 
Germany 
G ermany 
Germany 

page 397 

page 450 
value of real estate 
$8,000 

notation on side (lef1 
boarding com .. 

I wonder if it was this Orlandorf family that was the German Orndorff 
family from Russia .••. notice how close they are to the Joseph Orendorf family 
of Pa •••..•• in the same ward. I wonder if this is Mathias's son Joseph. Or 
maybe one of his cousins. 



p. 2 Nov. 16, 1976 

I still don't know who my Kansas City, Mo. Orndorffs are for sure will have to 
check the 1880 census there. 

I checked the other film we had in the LOS library for St. Louis and the 
had some marriages for the City 1221-81. I found two Ohlendorff marriages: 
Heinrich and William. If I go to St. Louis, Mo. with my husband for the 
conference in three or four more years I'll check more on these peopleein 
the records. I also have some other people there, including an illegitemate 
child who was my grandfather's first cousin. Quite a wild tale there. His 
(the child's) father was murdered by his mother's brother in 1877. The father 
was being tried for seduction ••. got a change of venue •.. and the brother was 
mad.and.shot him point blank. A lot of information on this event was given in 
the·, newspapers in Iowaswhere it happened. I found a home town account (his) 
and her home town account and then his former home town account. Five or 
six juicy long articles .•.• since he and his father had be,en rather prominent 
in the town. Quite a scandal. Had been hushed up in my family. ·My aunt knew 
something had happened but didn't know what. What fun to uncover it! How sad 
to have happened but it provided marvelous information on that family (the 
baby's father was a brother of my g-grandmother who married William Orendorff 
Jr. l wrote to the town library where this man had lived and the librarian 
turned over my letter to a local genie bug. She found all these newspaper 
accounts (with my date of death I found in a Civil War pension record (his widow 
claimed he died due to injuries or disabilities connected with his service in the 
war!),,and only asked to be reimbursed for the copyihg costs. Even had a friedd 
check records in another town for me and found my g-g-grandmother's death in a 
mortuary record. 

I looked at the grantee index for Lancaster Co. L-QR. There was a 
deed for Herman Orndorf-Jacob Meily et al Book R/430 made Oct. 12, 1753 
recorded Aug. 13, 1779. I have sent for it. 

Also some Oberdorff names, including a Daniel Orndorff-Jacob Miller deed 
in 1834, recorded 1859 Two more deeds at the same time between Daniel 
08Adorff and two other Millers, John and Julian. ffibey are transfers. 

Also a Conrad Ottendorf, 1871 and a Catherine Overdorf, 1883, a George 
Overdorff, 1830 Manor Twp. and several for a John Oberdorff, 1818 Manor Twp. 
Conestoga Twp. 1850. 

Also a deed for a Jacob Ocker-Jacob Rorer in 1750 Rapho Twp. Rooer i's ~ name 
associated with the early Orndorffs. 

Lancaster wills book F came but the Daniel Clark will was written IN ~ERMAN and 
is uncecorded. It is mentioned in the record though. He was of Eliz beth Twp. 
and the witnesses were Henry Roland and Abraham Neff. . 

\ " 

One of the witnesses for Peter O. Sr.'s will in Frederick Co8nty was ·~\Philip 
Shreiner or Schreiner. In 1793 there is a will for a Philip Shreiner/ 
Manheim Twp. Lancaster Co. He had a number of children, one a daught~~r· 
Catherine deceased who married Nicholas HESS (they had children Cather1·in~, Philip 
Mary Ann, Elizabeth, Michae 1) ~nd a. daughter Margaret (married Frederi\ck \Hoffman) · 
0 ne daughter Mary m. Fehmer l 1 ved in York Co. Newberry Twp. · . \ 

\\ 
' 

".\ 
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Darius White 0. did a lot for Orndorff family history but he reaped (or rather 
I did) some unexpected benefits. No doubt the interest in the Orndorff family 
history encouraged my g-aunt-Guiletta's mother to write down infonnation about 
her side of the family because I have quite a lot. 

Hermamaiden name was Fletcher. She listed her father's family, all h{$ brothers 
and sisters and all the sisters' MARRIED names. Also listed her grandparents 
and· their burial place in Hinckley, Ohio. Also found a scrap of paper·)isting 
a Flechere marriage date, place and names in·London, England. Probably her 
g-grandfather and the immigrant. There are also enough middle names that souns 
1 i ke surnames to give the miciden names of the wi v,es. 

Her mother's maiden name was Anthony. She listed not only her father and all his 
children and who the girls marrieg ••• but also her grandfathe.r's children .. first 
AND second wives and who the women married. From an old letter (obituary-1833) 
I had I knew they had gone to Ohio. Indexes to county histories gave me infor
mation that.they went to Clinton Co. and they had been Quakers. From there I 
went to the Hinshaw Encyclopedia of Quaker Genealogy and took this family back 
into the 1600's on a number of lines. Other sources provided more information. 
Not only did she list the grandparents but also the Maternal grandparents and 
maternal g-grandparents. This line has been worked on quite a lot in Virginia. 
I could tie right in and add some to what has been done. Would have taken me 
years otherwise. She even listed some names and addresses in Ohio with notations 
such as"·· 1-'Lucy Wilcox, eighty years old$ still living •.• and her address. 

You asked me about the boundary lines between Pa. and Maryland. There is a good 
discussion in Jan. 1976 Genealogical Helper in the Pa. article and also the Pa. 
Area Key has a good amount of information. The Pa.-Md. border finally settled 
about 1760 but officially 1767. Virginia's claim to s.w. Pa. not aettled till 
1780. The Connecttcut issue not settled finally till 1782. 

Yes, Mt. Joy Twp. was originally part of York County and incorporated before it 
became Adams Co. 

What is Filby? 

Do you think that the Johann O. who came with Christian I might have been a 
brother of Christian I? 

Who is the Michael Orendorff who is mentioned in the early Pa. records and in 
DWO's writings? I guess we have only thtt one mention in the military records. 

Do you suppose that our John I might have been the one who was on the ship to 
Philadelphia in 1767? Maybe he went back to Europe for a visit or schooling? 
R emember DWO mentioning John and Lawrence and that Lawrence was supposedly born 
on the high seas (according to a cousin in Candda and who is that???) Do you have 
copies of all the DWO publications? I have several. The 1886, 1888 or 9 and the 
1898 edlition, I believe. plus I've seen American Orendorff Families. One of 
my distant cousins in Iowa has a copy and I've seen a photostat of it which her 

,,..... brother in Chino has. 



-~ 

p. 4 Nov. 16, 1976 

Since we know that John m. Allwine was born in 1767 and we know there was an 
Orendorff on the passenger ship in that year (I forget whether it was ~oes. or 
Bohann Henrich but he could have been called either one, isn't it poss~ible that 
our John went back over to Germany for a visit or some reason? ,~· 
There was a date for the ship Chance wasn't there? I can't put my ha ·d on my 
notes from Strassburg-Hinke or Rupp but Orengorff Genealogy by Milo C .ter 
names a Johann Erendorff, passenger on ship Chance Sept. 9, 1763. I r~~all 
a 1767 date and a 1765 date for the two,_ Johanees anadJohann Henri ch buw I 
don't remember which was which off hand. .'\ 

I have ordered the Daniel Oberdorff and. the.Herman 0. land records. I gu· 
w.ill have to write for a copy ~f ~the Daniel Clark will and it will take so e time 
·to decipher. I 1 ooked at some. of :those. o 1 d unrecorded t!t!f'ffntr'f*wi 11 s one tim and 
they are sometimes in poor shape. I remember scanning all the ones with GER AN 
sounding names. Don't remember a tlark. ·That doesn't very German but you ca 't 
tell. 

That's all for now. 

I .. 

,. 

I' 



Dear Margaret 

July 24, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

I finally got around to checking the i ndex to land r ecords for 
Frederick County, Md. tor t he years 180J-184J. There were quite 
a tew Orndortt names, Peter, J r . , Abr aham, John{Orendortf), Christian 
Orendorff. There were t wo deeds between a Peter Orndorff and a Christian Ocker {Ocker ie an Eicher name variation). I am quite interested in 
those naturally. 

There is also a land t ransaction between a Christopher Orndorff and 
a John Hawn Aug. 29, 1809 Liber 35 Polio 4S6. I t hought you 
might be especially interested in that one. Did yo~ know that yolU' 
Christopher had been in Freder ick County? Thia la pr obably in the section that later became Carroll County s ince there are no deeds 
after the 18JO•s {Carr oll County established 1837 or eo). Also a 
deed in 181J between Christian Orendorff to Steven ShutJser, a n~e connected with the N. Y. 6rndortts. Do you want me to ook at the deed tor Christopher? I am going to the big LOS librarJ" in W~at 
L.A. soon so let me know. Do you think that this is yolir Ch'riatQpher or a different one? 

I had the opportunity to see the Tulpehocken Church recottcls 1748-1864 
in San Diego and ao took some notes on Orndortaa 

Baptismaa _ 
Parints 
Chr atian o. 

Christian o. &: 
w. Eliz. 

Christian o. 
Elisabeth 

John Oberdorf 
Magdalena 

Christian o & 
*1'H.ageaa 
Marriages a 
John Spengler &: 

Chf ld 
Chr atopher 

bap oat 15, 1752 

Catharine Elis . 
b. 
bapt Peb ), 1755 

Anna Barbara 
b. Aug )1 , 1759 
bap Sep 2, 1759 

Elisabeth 
b. J ul 10, 1820 
b~tM~g,J9fO 
bap Deo 16 1750 

Sponaon 

Christopher Noecker & 
wife Elisabeth 

Henry Linn 
Elisabeth Ferrer 

Casper Col\r 
Anna Barbara 

Jacob Mu.sselm 
Susanna 

Herman Orndorff &: wife 

Elisabeth Ohrendortt Aug 25, 1816 

John Oberdortt & Magdalene Zartman between Mar 2- 28 1819 {256) 

Mieca Christian Orndorft installed as deacon Peb lS, 17.54 



Also. from another tilma Wed. Apr 6, 19)8 New Enterprise & News 
~ ot st. Johnsaille (?) 

"Other Early Tulpehocken Settlers" . . . 
Martin Batdorf oame to Tulpehockan8!~r10 •. 1725 but before Sept 1?2?. 
He waa poeeib~ thaaon of widow Anna Batdorf who is listed with 2 
ohi-ldren 1n the Simmendlngung Register about l?lS. According to 
Kocherthal Record• ••• Martin Batdorf, single & Maria Elizabeth Walbiern, 
single ware sponeon tor Maria Elisabeth, daughter of Henry and 
Anna Marp.ret Ohrendortt June 9, 171? Martin•a wife may have been 
Maria Elis Walborn. . 

·. :_ 

Jan."~ 16 i75(f. Johann Jaoo.l> ·a•k•r•: Q"1~U.a (Lebanon- .co.) ~•a.r 
Hetman omdo~t 6. Jt'a.N :N•. tndt!\~~ 1,aQSl&t•• CaHlb.e Oharl.otje 
to .Johann C~ 18\.· ~ • •.••·- »-lint ·•hiffabOtl'tlll · 

~ • ', :- ... • .I~ - • • • • 

Jaoob Ptei~er 3 mllea fl-om ~aeter N·ov 16 1754 
c~ Seibel Peb.. .1, l?SI at •l>DUd. Mon*s Co. . (paltvipa this · is 
the .. ·; father of $he C:orura4~·selllle1 lD the· Chwrcll. noolt!s in· ·Prederick · 
Oo. in the 1?70'a.,. Cenftl4 o.•a.w1te was. QOMOl9 to.a chiJA+ 

. de · 
'SOVGU!'IJ Newsp~~r AllPBt u, 1?61 Ckr!lltian.Onitlor.tt H81lb~rg ~,. 
Lanc~ter Co ... ·"now 1.te~aon . 

. '!'here were no OftUiol'flB ll8tecl a· the Willa tor Ltlbmion Co. ·I did 
~ not 79t oheok the •4a apall1nga o~· t·JJe, ·Ml\•~; ·~tile ·•u•a··~. I 

· be~lev' I w1~1 oheok. aU' tha ~!'•. ei .Q.~h~lica fild11••· I ran · 
aoroes the Aftmti name Jaoob AL ~···· K·.t• •on~m•laW was Peter 
Amo).41 anotller C~tbolte .• _.. it mlgb* .b• wo~ll 1rhlle t.Q ohe.ok 
th•t1 .. -.out. I · Juw.• mtMl• an· ilJ1-1J•tloa.i. ~._, ._. · J;t won•t. ·t.ake loilg. 

: . . . . . . ~ ,., . . : . . ' . 

I oiieotect tbe oomp11t•I' mlottotloJi• to ••••ho• onic1oi.-tta ln·Tanne
a~e. · I· touncl a manlap ot a ·John. QJ'lnd·"*Ph m WaaltJngton Co. Tenn. 
m ~t 1835. Have e=t ·'·~ ·t11· l.tlml to .. t the· 'Jttl'lon•a·n••· 
!here do~an•t •••• to ti• tnron• ~ ••• York .work_~~ Oam4ortta. 

That.•& all to~ now. Wlll look •' ·"11• !u1pabooken nco""'e. .. mon· when 
·rq fllm eomeail' ti..ee aft\ir __,. Se.\·la•la• Bcta.rta1 Pteit~ there. 

:; . 

C&llkUa A. Berger 



Dear Margaret, 

Septembers, 1976 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

p. l 

It's really fun getting your letters. I don't have anyone else 
to talke "Orndorff" to. My husband and family aren't too 
interested. 

More •••• more ••••• more •••• 

This time I think I have made a breakthrough on Christiana's 
ancestry. 

Remember the blurb on Herman p. J4S History of Dauphin and 
Lebanon Cos. (your letter 15 May 1976 p. J) · 

Herman of Lebanon died prior to 1778 leaving a wife Catherine, 
and children• Lorentz, Christian Joh 

Christian 
John 
Margaret 
Maria Elizabeth 
Anna Maria 

~. Maria 
Teresia m. Joseph Eckworth 

Compare this with the orphan's court record of his administration 
and guardianship of the minor children. 

Hermanus wife Catharine 
Chilren1 Lawrentz eldest 

Bhristian 
John 
Margaret 
Maria Elizabeth 
Anna Maria 
Maria CHRISTENA 
Joseph Eckenroth & Teresia his wife 

There was record of a guardianship for Joh, Anna Maria, r.~ary 
Elizabeth & Christena Orndorff (named as Christena here not just 
Maria Christena) all UNDER 14. . 
Also a guardian chosen by Lawrence, Margaret and Christian who 
were above the age of 14 ( but under 21 I guess). 
Lawrance, Marg. and Christian chose Casper Michenfelder of 
Borough of Lancaster as guardian and he was also appointed 
guardian of those under 14. 

,.-...._ Date of record is Apr. 2, 1778. 



This means that Mathias pr obably married Chr istena, daughter of a 
Hermanus who died in 1773. The question in my mind is now ••••• 
is the Herman who died about 1778 the same as the He r manus who 
came in 1737 and had a wi.fe Anna f\.arg. and later a daughter 
~~aria :V:arg. ? 

Is the Casper Michenfelder the husband of an older daughter 
of Hermanus of 1778 who isn ' t named in this record ••• or 
perhaps the husband of a sister of a Her manus , Jr •••• • ••• 

So the children of Hermanus, whoever he was , are now much 
younger than we might have thought. Are these all by a 
second wife, the others grown and gone •.•• or by a different 
man. At any rate here is a family of A Her manus which is 
younger than we might have imagined. Lorentz, being the eldest 
of all and of the three who were over 14 had to be at least 
sixteen years of age but not more than 20. That would place 
his birthdate between 1767 and about 1773. Better check 
my numbers for mg because I am never quite sur e about 
them. w 

I juwt checked the dates of Lorentz who was murdered, 1737-
1320) and i f this is correct, than this Lorentz is not the 
one who was murdered , so what happened to him? 

Also if Christena is a daughter of Hermanus by his wife 
Catharine, which seems likely, then my Catharine (who married 
Jacob 0 .) was likely named .for her grandmother, she seems to 
have been the eldest child (listed first in my records). Then 
Hermanus must have married a Catharine Orendorff for his 
second wife? or . • ••• ? Did he convert to Catholicism then? 
Not i f the Catholic church records about his donation of land 
for the cemetery and mission are correct •• he did this in about 
175_ but evidently didn ' t marry until probably the mid 1760's. 
(r:arry Catharine) Of course she may not be the mother of all 
t hese children listed. We have no way of knowing without more 
proof. 

Sometimes I feel that when we find out a little more information 
we .find it raises even more questions. 

I will try and have sant to you a microfilm copy of the land 
record for John u. i n 1771 from Salt Lake . It shouldn't cost 
more than about~ 75 cents or so and I'm sure you would want 
to have it. They will bill you. I am too lazy to copy it 
verbatim and I know you will want the whole thing. They send 
it direct to you with the bill . 

I have also been interested in Roy o.• s line since they might 
have a connection to mine. I noticed a couple of Ger man churches 
i n Pike land Twp. Chester County, Pa. where Lewis Arndoff was 
mentioned (in J ohn Barclay O.'s book --have you seen it?). Any 
way , I ordered the films and one of them came today. The records 
only start in 1771 but I found a Joannes (Johannes) Ohrendorff 
listed as one of the subscribers to the new church payin 0/2/0 
towards it. 



a farm in Maryland but that his father lived in Virginia • That 
has always puzzled me. Roy o. didn•t put much store in that one 
but perhaps there is some explanation. Only two of Feter, Jr.•s 
children were baptized in the Trinity Evangelical Church at 
Taneytown. Why not the others? Possible explanations •• they may 
have been baptized in the REFORMED church there whose records are 
apparently not extant. Peter is not a member of the Eaangelical 
Church, he may have been Reformed. Or perhaps they did not always 
live at Taneytown. This, too,is a possibility. Mure work needs 
to be done. 

I am very interested in the mention of Conrad o. in Kentucky records. 
I have not seen that record before. I'll have to see if the LA 
library has that book. Do you think that the deed is still listed 
in the deed books? It might give us a clue as to where he was 
from. It could be my Conrad •• or an unknown Conrad, Jr. or perhaps 
one of the NY o • s. Henrich of Bal ti more seemingly disappeared. No 
will for him there •• only the oneyland records I should check the 
German church records of Baltimore and see if I can find him. There 
is SO MUCH I could do. 

I realize that I am very fortunate to have all these LDS records 
on microfilm at my disposal. I surely would never have accomplished 
so much · If I had not 

·I will check the land records for the Wivell•s. 

My last letter fro Roy o. (in return to my mention of Henry o. 
ot Baltimore) reminded him of some unexplained Henry's he has 
turned up. 1n the 1790 census of Virginia was a Henry Orendore 
in Fairfax County which is near Washington. Then Christian Hines 
in his EARLY RECOLLECTIONS OF WASHINGTON CITY tells of Henry Oran
dorff who lived on 7th St. between B Street (now Independence Ave.) 
and Maryland Ave about 1802 or 1803. In the 1810 Census of 
Va. there was a Henry Orendorff in Amherst County and Henry Oring
duff in Jetf'erson County. In the 1820 census of Ohio, there was a 
Henry Orndorff in Muskingum County (he was a hotel operator and 
stage line agent for many years) and another of the same name in 
Perey County. He had not been able to identify any of these Henrys 
wi:th his line. 

I thought Christian II married Elizabeth Ann Hoffman, not Copenhaven. 
I never ran across that name before. Is this a second marriage? 
Couldn't be. · 

I checked my records again and that was the Margaret O. and Hess 
marriage date. I have the exact date f'or it, and I notice that the 
FMWTP book only had an approximate date (a year off),. I ·suppose 
this has already been found. Her name must have been Rebeccar 
Margaret, I guess. 
I haven •t looked at the 1810 census of Pa. for John o. How can you 
be certain he was called Joinn and not Henry? Either is possible. 
Which reminds me, have you seen the new periodical (began 1975) 



This mi ght be his John who was in Virginia in 17d2. I .Im.ow Roy o. 
will want to know about this so I am having a microfilm copy made 
(they have a poor copier here but it ' s only oneepage so I am 
trying it •.. I couldn't wait all those weeks to send to Salt Lake) 
It should be ready Tuesday and I will write and send it immediately 
t o Roy o. I am glad to find something for him. He has veen ver y 
helpful. 

I am anxious for the other record to come because it starts much 
earlier, the 1740 ' s I believe. 

I guess I had forgotten about that Peter o. record in the ~ illiams 
book on Frederick County , N.d. I have r ead that thing from cover 
t o cover ... • it and Scharf ' s History of Wester m ~.aryland (not indexed). 
I about went blind doing it. 

The problem with the mention of ~eter o. there in 1775 is that I 
never know whether this is Peter , Sr. or Feter, son of Conrad. 
I don't know the latter ' s age. He could have been born as ear ly 
as 172J or so or as late at the 1770's (he didn ' t marry until the 
1790's or is this a second marriage?). I can ' t be sure it is 
Y.Y Peter. Even Peter Jr . was 21 years old in 1775. 

However, neither Conrad o. or Peter of any age is listed in the 
1776 census of Frederick County •• . yet Conrad owned land there 
from about 1767. Perhaps he got around a lot. 

Oh, yes-and a land record in 1809 showed that Peter 0. sold hiu 
stage line and all his household possessions to a William Love. 

Thi s fits the census records then because they show TdO .Feter 
Orndorffs, the cousinsp in l dOO and in 1810 only one . I believe 
i t is the r eter Orndorff of Libertytown district who is gone and 
he is probably the one. The other Peter i§ near Abraham and is 
probably MY Peter. At Libertytown in th~=d~cade there is mention 
of a Tavern there ( ~Ir. Orndorff's tavern) so possibly this ~eter 
also had a tavern in conjunction with or addition to his stage 
line. Also a Peter Orndorff subscribed to a newspaper in Hagers
town, fl'i d. about this time. The stage line went to Hagerstown. 
I' 11 have to checl.: the 1310 census a little more carefully to 
determine which Peter is gone. That should tell me a lot. I 
thi nk I have only looked at the printed indexes for the 1810. 
Add of course, we aren't forgetting the mention in the same 
decade (1 300-1~10) of a tavern owned by an Orndorff in Ann 
Arundel Co., Md. They did get around , didn ' t they? 

I must also consider that Peter , son of Conrad ' s property which 
he i nheri ted from his father was not far from Peter, Sr. ' s land. 
Perhaps i n the same enumeration district. 

Did I ever send to you a copy of the page f rom the county history 
of Iowa tellingqabout William Orendorffs (of r .. ediapolis) ancestry? 
In i t, you will recall, that he said his father Jacob was reared on 



Dear Margaret, 

April 25, 1977 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

I got back from my San Francisco trip to discover I had mistakenly written Drive 
instead of Place for your address and your letter was returned to me. Since 
there was some interesting news in it I am sorry it took so long to get to you 
since I am interested in what you will have to say about it. You should have 
it by now. 

Even though I did take the kids along to San Franciscos I did get to S,o 
libraries. With some good results. The kids.enjoyed riding the cable cars 
around all day ao I gave them plenty of quarters and lunch money and they went 
happily. 

From: TINll!ili RECORDS - BIBLE RECQRDS AND MARRIAGE BONDS c. 1977 Cullum 
~ Ghertner, Nashville, Tenn. compiled by Jeannette Tillotson Acklen Volume 2 

P. 424 Marriage Bonds - Lellanon, Wilson Co., Tennessee: 

NAME 

Joseph Orondaff 
Nelly Harlen 

TEST 

H. L. 
Douglas 

Feb. 7, 1811 

1840 Tennessee Census Index: 238 Wash 
239 Wash 

Maryland 1830 Census Index Accelerated Indexing 

Orendorf, J6seph 
Orendorf, Susan 
Orendorff, David 

, John 
, Peter 

Rosanna 

NO ABRAHAM 

Fred. 
Balt. 
Fred. 
Fred. 
Fred. 
Fred. 

221 
506 
248 
205 
247 
248 • 

Dist. #7 
12th Ward 
Dist. 117 

II 

a 

n 

no twp 
no twp 

SURETY 

Joseph Orondaf f 
Tom Bradley 

John Orndorf 
John Orndorff 

I also saw a book of Maryland DAR ancestors (Directory of MD DAR and ancestors) 
I don't know if you have ever seen 1t but in case you hadn't I copied down the 
call number. These are some Phillips's mentioned, and a couple of them had 
daughters named Elizabeth whose marriages weee unaccounted for (pp. 575, 6) If 

~ you wanted this information you could write to the S.F. Public Library and have 
them xerox these pages. Call number 929.352 D265d. Send them a couple of dimes 
and an.SASE and I'm sure they would do it. 



Apr. 25, p. 2 

From Ni!f6MAl GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY V~ 180 #4 Dec. 1960 p. 180 

Freeholders of City and Co. of Albany 1763 Falls: Frederick Grandorff 
Hendrick Orendorf 

(Frederick was listed about three persons away from Henrick Orendorf, I imagine 
that the name was transcribed incorrectly) 

I have a Wilder family that I intent to research eventually in the Albany area 
and at that time I will look for Orndorff records in Albany, too. 

From Pa. Genn. Folklore Society V. XII 

The German origins of many of the Oberdorff emigrants are given, Philip 
Jacob, Adam, Balthasar, Casper, Barbara, Johannes •••• all from Wertheim area. 
Can send these papers to you if you want them, but I don't think these are 
really Orndorffs, but a different name. 

The California State Library at Sutro is famous for its family history and 
local history collection. These had some old Baltimore City Directories 
there and I xeroxed some pages: 

WOODS BALTIMORE CITY DIRECTORY 1860: 

Orendorf, Ensey e Co. wholesale grocers, 325 w Baltimore 
Orendorf Samuel, (0., Ensey t Co. ) 201 n Howard) 
Orndorf Andrew, carter 21 Port al 
Orndorf Christian, milkman, 308 Eastern av 
Orndorf Thomas, clerk, s e cor Eutaw and Pratt 
Orndorff Henry, carpenter, 7 Grundy 
Orndorff Wm. engineer N. C. Railway, 7 Grundy 

WOODS BALTIMORE CITY DIRECTORY 1865-66: 

Ohlendorf, J. C. apothecary, n e cor Howard and Saratoga 
Ohlendorf Wm. G. fancy and variety store 86 n Howard 
ORENDORFF & BEAM, (S aml. Orendorff, Geo. T. Beam, ( groceries, wines and 

liquors, uwe cor Howard and Baltimore 
Orendorff Bernard, laborer 7 Canon 
Orendorff John T M. clerk, 127 Park 
Orendorff John, 135 n Calvert 
Orendorff Samuel, (Orendorff¢ Beam,) 127 Park 
Orndorff Mrs. Arietta, 135 n Calvert 
Orndorff Henry, carpenter, 7 Grundy 
Orndorff John H. 135 N Calvert 
Orndorff Wm. W. superintendent Catonsvill-Hailway, dw 679 w Fayette 
Orndorff Wilson, engineer 228 Preston 

WOODS BALTIMORE CITY DIRECTORY 1873: 

Orendorf Annie, carpet rags, 21 Guilford al 
Orendorf John T. M. (J.T.M. ¢Co.) 130 Cathedral 
ORENDORF J.T.M. & CO. (J.T.M. AND S. Orendorf) wholes, liquors, 7 Conunerce 
Orendorf Jos. C. (S. 0. & SON) 127 Park 
Orendorf Joseph, carp. 1 Byrd 
ORENDORF SAMUEL & SON, (S. and J.C. Orendorf, John Tully, Wm. S. Ramsey) 

wholes. grocers and liquors, 27 s Howard 
Orendorf Saml. (J.T.M.O. & Co. and S.O. & Son) 127 Park 
n .... ntfntr.f.f UAnrv_ r;:arn,:anf',:ar_ ?~n F'r;1n1<1;n 



.... -.r<'<'.:•----...... 

I was only able to get through in two hours because I only checked baptismal 
records up through about 1830 or so. NONE of the records were indexed. 

I did find some Orendorff records that I don't believe that"we had before: 

From Washington Twp. Northumberland: Church Record of Schwaben Creek or Himmel Lutheran 
and Refonned Church 1774-1845: 

Joh. Orendorff and Elisabeth: CHRf§!fAH born July 30, 1797 bapt - - - sponsor 
Jacob Oschenreiter 

JOHN PETER born Feb. 22, 1800 baptized Apr 20 1800 
Sppoaors: Jacob Oschenreiter and wife Barbara 

also: 

George Furster and wife Catharina: Jonathan born Dec. 24, 1804 - Sponsors 
JOHANNES OHRENDORF AND WIFE ELIZABETH 

There were also many Pfeiffer names in this church, including given names 
sim:llar to my Pfeiffers in the Carroll County-Adams Co. area. But they stayed 
there"'too long to be the same group, maybe rill•ed. \ 

The above records probably belong to the John Ohrendorff who married Elizabeth 
Oxenreuter April 22, 1792 in Christ Lutheran Church,Slouthsburg, Berks Co. 
ALSO in that church was a Henry Ohrendorf who married Maria Elizabeth Albert 
in 1784. I'll just BET these are the sons of Henry O. of Adams Co. He had 
sons John and Behug Henrich. If so, then John would have been about 18 years 

.. of age when he married, and Henry about the same. Quite possible ••• 

WRONG Just counted numbers and the Henry or Johan Henrich born to Adams Co. 
Henry would have been only 14 years of age when Henr~y O. married Maria 
Elizabeth Albert 1n 1784 in Berks Co., can't be the.same man. So the mystery 
continues. Still, John is conceivably the right age to be the same, but a little 
on the young side. Back to the drawing boa•cJs ....... n·.-... I DO wish we could fit 
tne pieces together. We're getting closer with e~ery wecord we find. 

In the records· of the Hofttel sdorf Host Church Berks Co.-:·-. ____ _ 

Oct. 15, 1754 Pe~er Riehl-Elizabeth Catharina Altendorf I can't f1ture 
out if this is the Alqerfer name or an Ohrendorff variation. Probably the former. 

But also 1n the same church: 
... ~. 

' Isaac Meyer and wife Catharina: Anna Maria born Jan. 5, 1759 baptized March 25, 1759 
sponsors Christian Oxendorff and wife. (This was from a typewritten record and 
I bet this was m1scopied, probably the xis really an r.) 

In bhis record there are also Piper names, Peter, Jecob, George and others. 

Must get this in the mail. 

P.S. I have written to locate the Dunker 
records of Piperereek, Md. Peter O. Sr. 
COULD have married into this group. Bought 
land from a Henry Smith (name in Dunker records) 
and grandson married one of them. Lieed in 
their midst. · 



Dear Margaret, 

April 7, 1977 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 

Anytime we turn up a new r..ecor.d .. of .an .. 18.tn .cen.tur.y Orndorff I 
feel we have made progres..s. •.. ~Her:e J.s. ,.anath.er. .o~ne:_ , . . . . .. 

F 020,352 1st Ref. Church _P.hi ladel phi.a Vol.. I I 1774-1831 

Michael ORENSDORFFER and .. Anna .Maria:._ .. J.o.hn Mf.cha~l .born .19. Mar 1781 
Baptized July 8, 1781 SRo.nsors John .Geuler, .Barb.ara Geuler C.riJ 

There were a great many other. .in.te.r.e.sttn.g ~r.eco.nds ~ .. o.n ... th1.s f_ilm. 
I am a little confused, (o.r .alt.hough .the.s.e .r.ecords·~r~lt.sted. 
1 n _the ls t Ref· •. Church r(\o.ords.-. .tney JtJtg.ht ,.nQt ._a 11 -,h~.~e\._been 
from Philadelph1a. The lJ.st .h.as. .. c.ode .nu.mb.e.rs .littt .. I,.ca~ ;t f1nd 
they key to them. There Js .. mention .. that .thes,e .ar,e .not -~.11 in 
the lllfladelphia church.,, .l .wtll .have .to .. look .at t'f.le.5e. ~cor.ds 
again further. I spent o..v.er .four nau.r.s .today, .lo.oking ~t.~is 
one film. ... . . . . . . .. . . \ · ·. 

Also part of !hfs recor~ 'was "Ex :r.acts .f.rom Cons. i.s 'or ;Rec rds . 
First Ref. Ch. Philadel ,t\.1.a ... 17.48 .18.0Q ........ , _ ... 4. I ..... . 

. •. I 

Many names here that we r"e.cogntze •. N1.ch.nlas .. lles.s., .neiilal .Diehl, .. 
(Dewalt a Finfrock name, r.01..ehl .name-~ ~Jo.hn .Di..ehl No.e~ke \(d. 1757) 
Seibel, Schaeffer (baptis.maJ .s.p.o_nsJ).r, .. wtt.h ~Ch.r •.. 0 •. ),. 'S~h.o~, .Jo·h11.. 
Hen. Kiein, Henry Klein evtd .w1.fe Cather.ine 1.n ,17 .. 53 tseems~to .me. 
this was the couple tpotasor.in.g .,c.h1 ld .of .. Henry .Q._ .o.f .'\!dams -.~o. •. , .. 
Eckard, Schreiner, etc. A.lbe.~t .... ·~ ..... ~ .. ~ .. , . " ..... , . q .. · \ 
Andrew OBIR86Rff and Marfa ... B.a.r..ha~a.:.. ... ,M.ar..ta _Es.tne.r.. .hap\t'~.z.ed 4Jul 1. 1159 
Sponsors: Abraham Wild, .B.ar..b,ar.a .- .. ~ . , .. , . .. , . .. .. . ·, , . . ., '1 

Ma rt1 n Weisbach 1759. cop'~ed.this. .. b.e.cau.s.e .1. t. ts .wli.gh~ lf remt111scent 
of Washebach, Christian Q ~s .. f.tr:.s.t Ji'l(e. .b.ut .,p_,r.aba.bly . .i~n\,t ...... , 

John Henry ERNSTDORFF&El filhet~~ , .iohn .lle.nr..y. .b.~ JCH., ,5\ ~766 . . . . . 
baptized Mar 20 1766 no .,s.p.ans.o.~s. named.~ ., .. ,_ ~ ..... ·\·· ·\ . . .... 

; ~ 

John George iRNll6Rff and -Eli.za.b.e.th: ..• J.a.h.n .Gta.o.rge. .b •.. '1~n~ .. Zl •. 17.67~ 
baptized Je 22 1767 oo ~.o.ns.or.s .. gi.v,.en.~ .............. _ ... ~·-· ~ .. , .. . 

,.. : 
... .. i 

Andrew Oberdorf and Esther.: .. Eltza.beth .Jl. .•. A .. wee.ks. .Qld b4p.\.Sp za 17.68. 
\i \ ,, \ 

Martin Reinhard and Mari a:.. ,.M~~t.tn ~b, •.. -le. .. 5 ... ~177.1 ,.b.ap. A.u.g.'r·.~7 .177.1 ... 
Sponsors Michael Pfe1ffe.r: .and .. w.tf~ .. Ca.th«:t.~i..ne. Jt.hia ts ..in,,eresti.n.g .. . 
because in my Rosanna Pf.e.i,'ffer:. .ltne .1.n .Ma.~;!la.nd .th.e.r:e. ts ,a·~.s.o .a . , .. . 
Pfeiffer-Reinhard marriag_e. in. the late .. lath ... cent.u.r.y.. _. ..}f\r-1. . 

/ 1· \ 
• '1 . \ 

! '.; 

: ., 

i.: 



A pril 7, 1977 p. 5 
(would you believe?) 

I don't know what to think .about .th.at Er.nstdorf.f .name •. .It .w.as 1.n. 
Lancaster County, too, r~member. •... I .. dldn'~t ftn.d it .1.n .tne. Penn,sylv.an1a. 
German Pioneers book at aJ.L ... ~l .w.Qnde.r. ~ lf .he .1 s °'related to .M •.. Orensdorffer. 

I am now quite tired and ·t.hi.nk .. l~d .hett.er.qu.1.t •.. Oh.yes., .had .a nice 
ilt&tew1 'fholojoy 0. and h~ ~ i.nv.t ted .m~ .to .co.me a.nd . talk. wi tf\ fl im . if l 
get back to the east coa~t this. .summer •.. , He .s.ay,s .he wi.ll be free of. 
professional duties after. July. .l .. (..r.e.tir..tng·.l guess.?) .a.nd .. wtll .have. 
more time for genealogy. ~-Did~e.evar. .send .iou .a copy .of thQ1e 
Pa. records! Did I? I ~m .lonklrig~fQrwatd tn havin~ him investigate. 
the Chester Co. Pa. recor.ds •... He .f.s. .a ~v.e.ry. .. tho.r.ough .and .met1.culous 
researcher once he gets Q.a1.ng •. He .. is .. g,o.1.ng ta .t.nv.estlgate .th.e indeatured 
servant angit among othe~.thtngs. -~l.ha~e .baen .sendtng.him the names of 
books I f6nd on that subiec.t.. I: al.s.Q .tel t .. h.tm .ab.out. an .our. .major, 
findings. • ,. .. , . . . . · 

.. 
Note that the Ernstdorf name .could ha~e ,bean .tha Orndorff {8Qho Henrich) 
who mmtgaledd in 1765. 

HAPPY HUNTING! Wish al had .a mic~aftlm reader _at.MY houae; 



. """"" 
Dear Margaret, 

Mar. 2, 1977 
YorbaaLinda, Ca. 

My films still didn't come in yet at the LDS library but I went down theea 
anyway to see what others had ordered. I only had a couple of hours to spend 
and there were a number of Pa. films. I spent ALL my time looking at just one, 
Reformed Church records of Eastern Pa., various counties. 

F 020,355 containing: 

Upper Salfort Twp., Montgomery Co., Pa.: Church records Old Goshenhoppen 
Lutheran Church 1751-1828 

Tulpehocken Twp., Berks Co., Pa. Zion's, Straustown, Zion's Blut Mountain 1767-1863 

Warwick Twp. Church Rdcord of Lutheran and Reformed Church 1754-1789 

Washington Twp., Norbhumberland: Church Record of Schwaben Creek or Himmel 
Lutheran and Reformed Church 1774-1845 

Weissenburg Twp., Lehigh Co., Pa. Church Record Weissenburg Lutheron and 
Reformed Congregation 1757-1862 

West Cocalico Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.: Swamp Reformed Church or Little Cocalico 
~ 1788-1882 

West Donegal Twp. Lancaster Co.,: Blasers Reformed Church 1752-1809 

West Manchester Twp. York Co.: Wofl's or St. Paul's Reformed Church 1764-1936 

West Manheim Twp. York Co., Pa. St. David's or Shannan's Lutheran and Reformed 
Church: 1763-1869 

Windsor, Berks Co., Pa.: Reformed Church Records of Windor's Zion Church 1762-1842 

Windsor Twp., Berks Co.; Baptismal Record St. _Paul's or Smoke Church Congregation: 
1766-1875 

Witpain Twp., P(county? missed I guess} Protocol of Evangelical Reformed Congregation 
1764-

Womelsdorf Berks Co., Pa. Records of Host Church 1748-1855 

Worcestor Twp. Montgomery Co., Pa. Collection Book of the Reformed Congregation 1763 

Worcestor Twp. Montgomery Co. Pa. Church Record of Wentz's Reformed Church 1763-
1858; 1763-1863, 1765-1850 

Worcestor Twp. Montgomery Co. Pa. Church accounts Wentz's Reformed Church 1763-1792 



' ··tli 

They evedentally were not brothers .. or .father .and son, but cousins ,,-..., from the same little hamiit of .Eichen •. That is IF this is the right Hermanus. I have a .lot of .work to do on that film. .I think I am goigg to have these records .put on .a .p.ermanent loan so that they will always be available .to me •.. This .c.os.ts abo.ut $5.00. Since I will probably cash that ~heck you sent me to .do .this you can .be sure it is going to a worthy cause! . . .. 
I can then take mp time and copy all of the Orndorff records I flnd and browse through the other names. in .t.he .r.ecards .as wel 1.. Who knows, the Finfrocks and other n.ames mi.ght be there •... I recall sefJing a Christopher Orndorff to ~ will have to .check on that. 
I did NOT see the name CONRAD,. JOHANN .CONRAD., or PH IL IP HENRICH, al though I d i d see Ph i1 i p_s . and Henry ' s • I a.m . a l i. t t 1 e d i sap po 1 n t e d in tha;t. Perhaps they ca.me from a di.fferent .area, .maybe Wuerttemberg. 
I sure hope that this is my same Her.man Orndor.ff •.. I think the chances a re very good, a 1 though t .. realize this is .not enough proof. 
The 1737 emigrant Herman came with .a wife Anna Marg and although the passenlJer 11 st named chi 1,dre.n ,. theee were .none for . them. The marriage of a Herman and .Anna Marg in 1734 .at Eichen .fits this pattern, a young couple •. Perhaps they .. had .a .child wi.th them that died on the journey. 

l wonder if there are any .WILLS ove.r t.here in. .Germany for these ,,9rndorff s. 
/, 
i will have to check furiher .to see if .this .coupl.e at Eichen had any ~hild·ren and· if they are .ment.i.oned in the records after 1737. If they .~re th~ t rails them out ... If not then there 1 s ~further .c1 rcums tant 1a1 

l
:;·evi den.te. 

[i 

i I saw· the name Jacob Orndorff, too. .Also a .Michael •. · It wi 11 take me a ·1ong time to copy all these names, but it will be fun! Of course you will get a copy. 

The Cumberland County, Pa. grantee and .grantor indexes 1750-1950 "showwd no Orndorff names .unti.l ~abo.ut .1930 •.. The .Dauphin county /deeds are there. but I ha_ven '. t 1 ooked .a.t .them yet.. . 
I I am going to San Francisco next week •... Will .look at the library there. I My husband has decided we. should .take .. the .ktd.s .so .that will out into the ~ library time, but the ki~s ~eserve It. 

I had some marve 1 ous 1 uck on .o.ne .of _my .other 1 i nes recentJy. Just started researching my g~a.ndmother'.s maiden .name, Henneberrry, a rather uncommon surname. , .found a couple i.n the. _p.hone book. First one I called said, oh ye~~ someone .tn the family had written the family history a few yea~s ago. A nun back 1.n Iowa who did it when she retired (a former registrar of .a college .there). I have written to her for information. .The second Henneberry I called turned out to be the widow of a man my ,family had talked about, my grandmother's cousin. He just died las.t YEAR and .the .famtl.y thought he had been dead for years. I could .have TALKED .to .him and missed the chance. 



Apr1 l 12, 1977 

Dear Ma rga-ret, 

I usually order a little film .at a ti.me,. 2 or 3 .rolls a week so it 
does n ' t p 11 e up on me , b u,t 1 ate 1 y there . ha v. e . been few f i1 m de 11 v er 1 es 
and now a 11 at once I mu.st .. :tta ve at .1 ea.st a doz.en fU ms to 1 ook at 1 n 
thatr. Ti brary l 

BUT GOOD .Naas I The church records .from Freude.nberg came. They are 
re a 1 l.Y 1 nd exes to the b 1 rt h , mar r 1 age.. . and death records fr om very 
ear11,. dates until later o.nein the _19th .century (or even later, I 
~on•:~ remmmber). lllbflpJll_s• .. !isted .alpnabeti.call.y by surname .so the 
list/ is easy to check. L-{1.thin each. .Sur.name., .. names .are 1 isted b 
chroinol ogtca 11 y accord1 ng . to the .record. .aestdes the year given, 
ther.'e is another number, .Perhaps . page .numbe.r. or some th i n.g 1 i k.e that. 
I' 11 have to check on thi.s furth.er •. Then .the. ,place of the record is 
giv~n •••• a.nd then there 1.s a place .or s.ection .for 11.r.emarks 11 

•. T his 
s·e~ms to contain perhaps .the father '.s .name far .the births. the 
s PcfU1Se' s name for ma rri ag_es. and 1 s .us.ua 1.1.y .b la.nk .for deaths. except 
perhaps to say whose wido_w .it was o.r so on •... 

i 

If f e 11; j us t 11 k e a k 1 d 1 n. . a candy store •. After tw.o ye a rs of 1 o o k i n g 
,..for ,the Orndorff name and .. perhaps .fi.nding o.nly a tiny mention after 

i looking at miles of f;lm, .it was pure .jay to look at page after page 
/.of the .Orndorff name in nice, .. plai.n .leg1.ble .handwriting (no script). -t· . 
'}; Theie 1 are many Orndorffs ,: .needless to say •... l. found the name .of 

Tillman :Henri ch Ohrndorff .(.remembe.r. .the .untver.s.1.ty graduate list 
· -.· -1 fou;~d '.in a Ger~(!n perio.dical?). •. There .wer.e also .. a great many who 
· went /by the Ernsdorf name., .so I assume .t.his .. is .a v.ar1ant. The Seibel 

name/ is also prominent in .. ~reudenber.g. a.nd .there 1.s at least one 
Ern~dorf, · Se1be1 marriage .. 1n .F.r.euden.be.r.g •. _thtr.e .1.s .a Ph 111 pe 
Orl')dor.ff : and a 1 so a ma rri,age .of a Johan. Eber.t .Bhre.ndorf and Anna 
Catha~ina Arnold in 1777 ••. Remember .that.Arnold .was one .of the ., . . 
pfinciple .names in the Ca.tholi.c r.ecor.ds .of, .St •.. Mary'.s ·Lebanon and 

.. they: t 1 ved quite near the .. Or.ndo~ffs. .T.he.re .was a .He.rmanus Arno 1 d /.. L b . / 1 n e anon. . . . . .... 
4 . 
I BUT my BIG FIND of the da·y .wasaa .Johann.es .Her.manu.s .OHRNDORF of Eichen 

/ marrying Anna Margretha W.AS.CH.ENB.ACH •... No.w. .th1.s. 1 s .the surname of 
/ 'Christian I's wife Agnes .i.n .that.same.hamlet •... 
I 

There is also a becord of a Johan Her.manus .. Orndorf botn .at E1.chen 
· who was a son of Ebert Orndorf. Now .1 f you w.i 11 look:. at those 
charts on p. 78 of Chr Oh.rnd •. J:.:am •. in Ge:rma.ny., lower right hand 
corndr, you will find an .Ebert Orndorf •. son .Qf Joha~n He~rich Ohrendorf, 
ii ob.e.n • Now 1 ook at p • .18 , .. J.ahann Henr.1.ch Ohrndorf, 11 ved at 
Ha1menhof, 1 ater at Hof E.ic.he.n.. .Perha.p.s. the.se .are .. the .same and 
might explain the rel ati o.nshi.p of Herman _a.nd .C.hri.s.ti.an 



N-6 

He had been in the movies and .had .p.layed .Li.ncoln in .BIRTH OF A 
NATION yeara ago. His wife was most .gracious. .and .w.ants .. to .meet 
me. FUN, FUN. . . .. .. 

Also called another Orndor.ff _ou.t .i.n .th.e .San .Fer.nando. Valley. Says 
his grandfa 'tlbe~cW.asilftJ R.e~18t'411dorerf£.n6rna.Gai .th• .g.tt~t4::gira.d1lf6tiler) 
who d 1 ed in about 1934 at a .v.e.ry .adv.a need _age·-··· 80 • s or .90' s •... Perry 
O. is b~n:tcaAr iaa~lit6o.r.od~ .tstith~aoJf.leOdly.KcaAll~.l?od.emcU11w. tnasttte 
1898 d 1 rectory a Perry Or,ndorff. .(.O~endorf.f). . tn Walden, Kansa.s, ... 
probably the same, It says .. he ts 'lal. .l .(.Chri.st1.an .0 •. line) •. Do 
you know ltis parentage? .. Mus.t .hav.e .been .. b.Q~n _ar..o.und 1850 •... Also 
11 ved in Texas before com,1..ng to Ca 1 i farn ia. Maybe o.ther p 1 aces. 
The family is very inter~sted and I said.I would try to find out 
more. They will supply i.nfor.nat1on on .thetr re.latives for me. f 
collect all I can. The famtl~ .thoughtththat the Orndorffs had 
come from Hamburg in the .lBOO's •. Could this .. be the .Mennonite line 
instead perhaps, or are they ~rongt .. Al.~o mentt-0ned.Perry Orndorffs 
family connected with the Oklahoma land rush and someplace in 
Illinois. A little foggy .t.here but S pr.i.ngfield, I thtnk it was. 

Well, that's it for now. THAT'S .PRETTY .GOOD FOR ONE DAY, I t.hink. 

How 1 ong t 111 you think you wtl 1 get .the .news.paper article an 
Lorentz? Can hardly wait~. 



April 7, 1977 
page 3 

MARRIAGES Mar. 13, 1808 Nicholas .He~e .a Cathertne .Oberdorf 

OLIJyH I LL CHURCH (ST. JOSEP.H' S .CHURCH l _P..lKE .'[W.P .... 8E,RKS .CO-· 17 5.4-99 

COMMUNICANT LIST: JACOB OBEROOR~ •. WI~E~CATHARlNE 

CONFIRMATION 1756: Elizabeth •.. daughter. _Qf .Jae.ab. .OBERDORFF ... 

ALSO a Michael Altendorff ... mar.r1ed .Anna .. Sw.etnhart May 20, . .1783. This 
is 1 n marriage records Fa_l.ckner :Swamp a.t· .New Hanover., Pa. but not 
in the original Olney's. .. . .. ........ . 

Originally l ordered thi~.filmwto .look .at.the ~acard~.of St. Jacob's 
or Kimmerlings'eReformed .Church 115.4.~1887, •. , .It is. typical .to find 
more on accidtntally orde.r.ed .. film than .wh.at .you o.riginally ordered! 

But tb, shuugh St. Jacobs ·o.r Ki,mmerllng.' s .had .no _Orend~rff names, 1 t 
had some 1 terns of 1 nteres.t. .. . . . . I •• 

Herman ECKEL 
Anna Haria 

··t 

Magdalena .Barbara b. Sep,, . .ii• .17.55 · Lodwi g Mi che 1 • s i ngl 
Barbara Schlosser 

\ 

There are many Mese, Meese, .Mess, M1.s.ch names her.a .. ·i .co.pied .some. Let 
me know if you want them •... Included 1.n .on.e .Mes.e .bapt fsm 1.s ·:a Mari a 
Weschenbach, single as sp~o.nsor .(.Was.ebach.1.l.. ." 

The Wetve 11 name is here, .a 1 so .a Chr.i st 1.an .. Bor.gner (B•nrdner?) 

Miachael KORR 
Anna Bartaara 

John Chr.1.s.ti.an ..... b. Mar •• 23 •.. ll80" .... W11l1am Rauch 
. . .. . .. . . . May 7_, 1780 Anna ·Barbara 

In 1J80 Anna Barbara, wife .of Ch.rt·s·t-ophe~.Kappenhe~~r\: ~as ~ponsnr for 
Schwarm child . 

Jacob HETTEUCH 
Anna Maria 

John Philip .... b. ... Mar a,..17.83 .. 1. '· •. Micha.el Kor 
. . . .. . . . . Mar 20 1 Barbara 

In 1783 Frederick Noecke~ .andNw.E~a wCatha~1ne .we~e s.p~n~ors _for ... 
a Berry child . ~ ... 

Michael KOR 
Barbara 

Susanna. . , .. b. Feb •• 19 •. 17.84 
Mar 11, 1784 

_Ni ch o las We 1 s s 
"'Barbara 

\ 
ALSO on this .film: CHURCH .RECORD .Of ,SCJtQLLORES ~OR .UNION \REFORMED .. 
AT UNIONVILLE, NORTH WHir.EHALL .tWP •.•. LEHI.GH .C.0~ .176,5.~.1846i .. 

~ 

Nothing much here though. . . . ... 

"..I 



April 7, 1977 
p. 4 

I th 1 nk it 1 s great that y..Qu f.o.und .s.omeone . tnter.es ted 1.n _ tt\e .Noecker . . . 
name. I cop 1 ed a few ti <lb. tts ... f.r.am .. th.e .Lan.cas.t.er: .Co •. P.a ... De.ed .Abs.tr.acts . 
and Oa tha of A 11 eg fa nee. ~Rooks. .A-.111 .17.29--.f 7..Q ,tlta t y,ou .mi gilt uu . to . . . . . 
further your acqua1ntanca.wtt~.t~em •.. Lt tnk~QQuwill.be tnterested. 
in this too: • .. ~. ' • • " • • .. \of •• • • 

. . 
D/185 Martin Noaker: X & w .Magdalene: .. X .o.f .• Hetd Tp •. r.el •. ~e.nf. •.. to .. . . ... 
Ph 111 p Bri ddebac k ( Bri den.bach).. .s.ad ler. ~o'f Jle tel .•. ~ tw.p ·~ .3.5.~.a/.6.d Ca.moundl o'f . 
sa 1 e) Chr1 s topher Noa ker , ... ~John _Hawks.,. .Ma.r.t 1 n .Naaker .wf.taesses. ••.. P&rt of 
115a which John Noaker and .w~ Cather1ne_2Q_Q~t.17&0 g~ to .Martin Noakdr 
¢ 1 s a 1 so pa rt of !OBa wh.i c.h .Ca.sp.er .Wi,s tar. ¢ w. Cather1 ne .granted to John 
Noaker 5 May 1742 .. . . ... h 

17 Aug 1754, witnesses Adam Harber •. ,Rob.er.t .Ar.e.a.ne, .. Car.l Shal ly J43 
recorded 21 Nov 1754 Del..1.vered .t.o Cas.p.er .Ho.over .7 Jan .1955 

E/187b Casper Wisaar • w C.athar.ine .of. .. Pili.la r..el to .John .Noaker. of 
Tulpehocken 83•4/- ZOSa ~Qn .. Tulpehoc.ken .. Cr.: Jahn .Hawk, .John .Lein, 
Thomas Copenhaven, Hans Moser., .. Valenttn.e .H.erge.l~ude, .. Nicholas .Miller 
Part of 3 ,080acres Thomas_ .Penn .. rel 1.0 .No.v .. 1.737 .. to .Caspar .W1 star. 
5 May 1742 W 16, 1146, John Rouse .o.f Phila ... J12 24 Oct ll57 

Margaret, r1 ght now I am "very tn.r.1.ta.ted .wi.th. myself... When I went 
to the 11brayy last Satu~day .ind .cnpted the .above information I 
also xeroxed some pages ~hat .were.tna much to copy. Some.were 
census indexes but I thin~k. .l .also .. copi.ed .on.e .of .. t.he Qeed Abstract 
of Lancaster pages. At ~ny rate, I .. turne.d .. up a N6iCKER name 
associated with a PHILLIF!.S. .na.me., . .Itthink .it .may .. jave b\!en as 
a witness to a NOECKER de,ed or _so.methi.ng J.1.k.e .that •.. Anyway I _, 
am really mad at myself t:.o.r los1.ng those. pages .•. Maybe t1'ey will 
turn up oreel se I wi 11 copy them next t.i.me I go. I was .t~1nk1.ng 
dJGtyour Elizabeth PHILLIP.I .who ... marr.6.Eld .y;.aur Chr.1 stophe.r Orendorff. 
Wonder if there is any cQ.nn.e.cti.on •. J .. b.e.lteve ... ttl1.s .. was; 1.n .. t,he .ge.neral 
vicinity of the Tu 1 pehock.e.n . area so .I .a lsa . co.p.ted s.om~t. early Ph1.l i.ps 
1 n the Index of Berks Co •.. Wi 1. ts. .and . .Adm . 1. t.r.a.t 1.ons . l7.6i-1aso : ... 
1837 Ph 11 i ps, Jacob Pet.e.r ¢ Henry .Phil l.i ps .. Allt.t .. 13. _34 \ . .. . . , , . . 
176 7 Ph 111 ps, Casper Ni ~ho 1 as and .. CJtr.i s.t 1.na ¥F 1 li.b.s . Wi\1 l . (Book .2/.page 34) 
1723 Phi 1 ips, Henry Ad~m .Phi.lt;.ps .... ADM~ 9J78 . . . .. ~\ . 
1791 F1111bs, Nicholas - Chrtst.1.na .. a ...... _ J~i.11., A/220., .\. _ 

. • .. 1 . 
Now from the Index to Lancas.ter .C.o .•.... Wills ... ancl .Admtni s.t:.r.a'.ti ons . . .. 

~1 

Philips, John 1817 .ADM ........ Geor.ge Philips .r1s16 WILL .M/l/61 
W 1111 am 1 7 5 7 - ~a.A D.M . . . . .. . .. .. ,. . * .. _ .• \\. . 

W 111 i am 1 7 4 9 • AA D M _ . . . . . . 1 ., .. , • ~ • • ~ • _ • • 

l 
By the way, it was an ADMlNIStRATION, n.ot .a will .for. J.~n· Diehl 
Noecker 1 n 17 5 7 • W 111 ha .. v.e to. . ch e c. k .. an . that •.. . . \ . \ 

i'. '1 

Thank you very much for t.he check.. .After. .th1 s .. don •.t se~p \any more 
because I know you have to .. rent .fi.1 m .also., .. and .yours . 1.s .~or ex pens 1 ve 
than mine. I hope to st&r.t on .th.e Berks .Co .... deeds .and othJr .rec.ords . 
pretty soon and 1 et you ~once.ntrate .on .. the ~c.hur.ch .r.eco.r.ds\ •. \ Maybe .those 
deeds w111 tell us somet~tng a~out ~here these .~eQ~le cami~from. . . 

1 ·! 
:: l 
:1 

il 

!1 



Andrew Oberdorf 
Maria 

B1uia ... 

April 7, 1977 p. 2 

b .... Qeb •. J)i~. uzi _l7l8am T.aber . 
Jan. ~lg.110~ 1728a 

DEATHS: 

Aug. 13, 1761 Susanna d •. Andre.w Ober.dorf,. _7. _mo. 12 days. 

A pr 22, 1766 Esther Over.dorf , .. 1 y..r •.. 3 mo·~ .. 

M~y 4, 1766, John Henry Ernstdorf,. .8. wee.k~ ... 

J·une 24, 1767, John Micha.el Ober.dor.f. ... 5 mQ •.. 2 .. weeks . 

Sept. 27, 1768, Catherine Ernstdorff,. .5.6 year.s., .. 2 .mo. 

May 14. 177 5, Dorothy Obendorf, 6 ,mo,.. . h , , ~ ••• • ••••• 

Apr. 13, 1777, Andrew Oberdor,ff.,. 6 .. .v.rs.. . . _, ~ _ 

Aug. 14, wife of Andrew Oberdorf, 44_yrs~ 

Ju.ne 7, 1783, Ca ther.1 ne fmdo.rff , ( 'l ~. 

M&jlR!iGltU6, Abraham PHILLIPS .•. ba.c.h.e.l I . \ ' ., 
~. 

May 9, 1756, Abraham Phill.1.pss. .bac.h.el.or. .fr. .W.i.tpen .tWP:··· and Catherine 
Rees, spinster, Norri ngto .. n. ,twp.,. P.hi..l .C.o. . . . . . . ./,. , 

. 'i 
May 29, 1783, John Adam~ and Ca.the.r..1.ne Ober.do .. r.f.. .. . i \ 

June 10, 1783, Michael R~~m~l. ¢.Ch~tstine .Darffer {?)\ 
1 

J une 19, 1783, John M~ 11 es .:and .El 1 z.ab.e.th Er.ns td.nrff l ,, I , 

LIST OF COMMUNICANTS 1759 REF •. CH •. P.HlLADELP.HIA 

Elizabeth Frick 
Henry Ernstdorff 
Anna Catherina Ernsdorf 

~ .... i , .. 

. ' 
. ., . .. "~ , .. ., 

i .. 
I . 

\ \. 
\ \ 
I • 

.'. \. 
. t 

' ;\ 
l\· 

~ 
LIST OF COMMUNICANTS 17~1 1st RiF •. CK~.~HlLAnEL~HIA. ; , .. 

Henry Ernstdorf · i 

~~:;~ \-~~~~d(~~NRAD 0 •• s . (j,~uG1iER :e~ri~~iA .MARRlEO A JOM~ .. \:ROICIC THERE ARE 
TWO OF THEM H.E\RE ~ . . . . . .. . . · · 

BAPTISMS: 

Andrew.Oberdorf 
B·l·tbt·hea 

Peter Conver 
Aa~beMang. 

. \ . 

\ 
' \ 

Betb*·~e~\ . ; b~ .O.c .. 2.1, 177.4. ~ _ . 
• : 

1 

.... -~ \ \ • ,. • .. flto 13, 17 7 .. 4 .. \. 
; .. \ \ j. 

Aaf!·aa-r{i ne . .b. •. ~Au·g. 4, 17..7*5.. ~ Henry .'J!~r.ns1;orff & parent~ 
: ) • • ... ,. .. ., .. :· i I '\ ,: ~-

l 
CATECHUMENS CONFIRMED 1.1~: \ El.1.zabe.th .Er..ns.cl.or.ff. I 

\ I 



July 7, 1977 

Dear Margaret, 

I have done nothing myself for a couple of weeks on the Orndorff line, 
at least. We have torn down a whole wall of built in cabinets 12 feet 
in length where we have a swwt6g center and office eenter built. We 
just got finished building it back again, changing some of the drilmensions, 
especially making it much deeper to hold our file cabinets which my 
husband uses for his business and I also have a couple of drawers for my 
genealogy. So now I am back in business. 

Regarding that newspaper article •••. maybe I can try to find a source for 
it. Can you send me a list of the places you have tried? Maybe I can 
turn up somebhing. All that library training has to be good for something. 
I will try to find another source a little less expensive. 

Will check for your Malony name. I knm'i wtrilbave a film of some abstracts 
of Cumberland Co. wills for a certain time period and they are well indexed. 

Yes, Issent Doris Neeley your name and also Roy O.'s. 

Have not written to Mac Bickel. 

I know that the N.Y. Gennans came down the Susquehanna to the Lebanon
Berks area. Don't know much more though. I suppose they went up the 
river as well. 

Have not found anything about John 0. m. Magdalene Zartman. 

Don't know why so many dorf ~mdings in the Siegen area. The map was on 
the flylead of the Deutches Geschlecterbuch and had not date. 

I already have the DWO infonnation on Aloysious F. O ••••• you had previously 
sent it to me. 

So that is who John Henry 0. m. Welmore is. Glad to know 1t. Wonder if anyone 
ever uncovered that Ann Arundel Co. deed before. Gives a lot about the 
Welmore background. Anyone researching this line? Would Mac Bickel be 
interested? Give me his address and I will write to him. 

I didn't know that Lydia Macpherson died i n Springfield, 111. That is where 
Roselyn Wallis lived. I am sure Roselyn would have enjoyed meeting another 

Orndorff if she would have know-. 

My daughter is going to Calif. State Univ. Fullerton this fall and will 
study accounting there. 

That is all for now. I have been looking at the 1880 census searching for 
Orndorff-Henneberry-Wilder-Fletcher in Chicago, Ill. You can imagine what 
a job THAT is. The Soundex didn't turn up my family because they had no 
children under 10 (the Henneberrys). I know the Orndorffs are there but 
am not particularly searching for them because there just isn't anything 
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Keep .ln m.lnd ;tlta.t one. 06 the. na.me.4 c.lo4e.ly a.44oc..la.te.d w.l.tlt 
th.l4 H e.nJt.y 0. !-Oa.4 KLEIN • •• a. na.me. a.l4 o a.44 o c..la.:te.d w.l:th Atma. 
Ba.JzlAa.Jt.a. Oh1t.e.ndo1t.66 KohJt. ••••.• a.nd .lt t-Oa.4 a. Pe.:te.JL L.ltti..e. who wa.4 
c.lo4e.ltj a..l>4oc..la.:te.d w.lth the PU.Vt Oh1t.e.ndo1t.66 .Une.. Bu.:t .the. 
tJJt..lg.lna.l ve.Jt.4.lon o 6 tha.t name. Wa.4 Pete.Jr. KLEZ N a.nd .t.he.Jt.e. we.Jt.e. 
KLEIN'S .ln the. ./>a.me c.hu.Jt.c.h w.lt.h .He.nJt.y o. Oo Ada.m4 Co. 

I a.m g o.lng to wtite. :to MJt.. GJt.o n 6 .ln La.nc.a.4te.Jt. Co. a.nd 4 e.e. 
how clo4e. Pete.~ 01t.ndo1t.~6 wa.4 l.l4te.d to He.Jt.Ma.n O. on tha.t 
1 7 7 1 ta.x. l.l4 ;(;. 

9 -

10 - o.~. 

11 - I w.lll pa.44 :th.l4 .ln601t.ma.:t.lon a.long. 

12 - Mo - Ja.c.obu.4 .l4 LATIN 601t. Ja.mab. You. 4hou.ld know be.tte.Jt.J 

14 - We. don't know 601t. 4u.Jt.e. bu.t we ha.ve. a.n u.n.lden:t.l6.led HenJt.y 0. 
th e.Jt. e .ln 1 7 6 2. • 

1 5 - Re Glenti E. 01t.ndo1t.6 6 a.nd M.llleJt.4 bu.Jt.g • •••• .tlte M.llleJt.4 buJt.g 
na.me Jt..lng4 a. bell 4ome.whe.Jt.e... Se.e.m4 tha.t one. 06 the. othe.Jt. 
0. de.4c.e.nda.nt4 me.nt.ioJie.d Jte.la.t.lve.4 .ln .tha.t a.Jc.ea.. Ma.ybe. 1 
w.lll c.he.c.k my noi:.e.4. I c.ou.ld be. Wit.Ong bu..t •••• 

1 6 - Y e.4, I th.lnk .lt q.u.lte l.lkely tha.:t Co n1t.a.d a.nd P e:teJt kn.e.w 
ChA. 1 l.lne.. I hope i:.o ha.ve :tha.t a.Jc.ea. thoJt.ou.ghly c.hec.ked 
.ln GeJt.ma.ny. 

17 - W.lll c.he.c.k 

18 -·we w.lll ne.ve.JL know wh.lc.h Chti4t.lan wa.4 na.:tu.Jt.a.l.lze.d, I gu.e44. 

19 - We. Jt.ea.lly need to c.he.c.k a.ll 01t..lg.lnal 40u.Jt.c.e.4, ,lnc.lu.d.lng tha.t 
b.lble. a.nd 601t.ge.t t<1hate.veJt. a.44u.mpt.lon4 have. be.en p1t.e.v.lou.4ly 
ma.de. Ye4 Mue.lle.Jt. and M,llle.Jt. a.Jt.e the. 4 a.me name.. 

I ju.4t JLe.a.d :thJt.ough a ve.Jt.y e.x.c.e.lle.nt book t.ltle.d, I bel.leve. 
NAMES IN THE 1790 CENSUS OF THE U.S. It g.lve.4 analy4e4 06 d.l66eJt.e.n:t 
k.lnd.l> 06 name..l>, .lnc.lu.d,lng 4e.c.Uon4 on :the. GeJLma.n. na.me.4. You m.lght 
want to tell youJt. 6Jt.,lend4 woJt.k,lng on the BoJt.dne.Jt. that the. a.l:teJt.na.te 
veJt.4,lon 06 that name ,l4 PoJt.tne.Jt. a.l.60. They a.l4o ta.lked a.bout ma.ny 
c.hange.4 .ln Ge.Jt.ma.n na.me.l> ••• VERY ~nte.Jt.eht.ing. 

My hu.4 ba.nd .l4 b e.,Lng 4 e.t up ,ln h.W own bu4,l1ie.4.0 by a c.ompu.teJt. 
ho 6twa1t.e. 6.lJt.m. He wlll do .lthe..ilt. .ln.ota.lla.t.lon ,.,01£.k 6oie. them. 

,,-......, We. may ge.t a. te.Jt.m.lna.l .ln ou.Jt. own home.. 16 40, I ma.y be. able. 
~.. to put th.l4 .in601t.ma.t.lon on a. c.ompute.Jt. yet. 

I ha.ve ha.d a. THIRV let.te.Jt. 61t.om the. a.Jt.c.lt.lve4 on the. Chu1t.c.h 06 
the. B1t.etlte1t.tt, the pa.4t two .. be.ln.g u.n.o ol.lc..lte.d a.nd veJt.y help 6u.l. 
The.lit. a1t.c.hlv,l4t .l.o on the .b.a.ll • . 
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THOMAS J. MARASCO 

4534 Bates Ave. 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 92686 

714-993-1447 

Structural and Fluid/Gas Systems 
Design and Drafting 

Piping Systems Designer 1973-
Fluor Corporation 
3333 Michelsen Dr., Irvine, Calif. 

* Design piping layouts for hydro-
chemical plants 

* Design structural steel layouts 

* Engineering drafting and layout 

* Isometric drawings (three ~imensional) 

* Physical scale modeling of proposed designs 

* Print checking and audit 

* Create bills of material 



She. .&e.nd.6 :the. 6ollow.i.ng ob.i.tu.a.JLy ofi John 0Jr.ndoJt6 whic.h 4he 
6ou.nd .i.n :the. GOSPEL VISITOR. Vol. XVI. No. 10. 1866. P. 320 

Vied in :the Baugo CongJr.ega.:t.i.on, Ind.i.a.na., Augu..&:t 20, bJto.theJr. 
John OJr.ndoJr.6, a.ge 81 ye.a.~,~ S mo.n.th.& a.nd 10 da.y.&. Fu.ne.Jr.a.l 
.6 eJr.v.i.c.e.6 by El.de.Jr. Va.v.i.d M.i.lleJr. a.nd o.the'1..6. 

C. W e.ng e.Jt 

T h.i..& :tell.& u.& l.i.t:tl e. new ( e. x c. e p:t the 6 a. c..t :tha.:t he wa..& e. v .i. de. n.tl y 
a. me.mbe.Jc. on :th.i..& c.huJtc.h a..& .Well a..6 h.i..6 w.i.6e a.nd :the. na.me. 06 
.the. c.ongJte.§.a.:t.i.onl. Z:t doe..& c.on6.i.Jr.m :the. .i.n6oJr.ma.:tlon tha.t we. 
ha.v e. .6 how.i.ng :tha.t he. wa..& .i.nde.e.d boJc.n in 1 7 B 5. 0 ne. o 6 :the. 
0Jc.ndo'1. 6 de..& c.e.nda.nt.6 o 6 Jo hit' .6 .6.t.lll l.i.v e.4 .i.n :tha.t c.o u.nty .i.n 
Ind.i.a.na.. 16 :the.he. a.Jr.e Jr.ec.oJr.d.6 :the.Jr.e, I w.i.ll :tJr.y to have h.i.m 
look a.,t :the.m. The a.Jr.c.h.i.v.i..&:t x.eJtox.e.d :the pa.ge a.nd the.Jte. aJt.e. 
.&eve.Jc.al othe.Jc. ob.i.tu.a.Jr..i.e..6. Th.i..6 John ha.d no .&on.6 who .&u.Jt.v.i.ved 
h.i.m oJr. le6:t c.hi.ldJr.e.n .6 o the.e.OJr.ndoJr.n 6 na.me. ended w.i.:th h.i.m .i.n 
:tha.t bJc.a.nc.h bu.:t the.Jc.e. aJr.e. .6 e.ve.Jta.l l.i.ne..6 .i.n :the. 6 ema.£.e de..& c.enda.n.t.4. 

I ha.d a. phone. c.a.ll 6Jr.om a. ma.n na.me.d 0Jr.en who l.ive..6 .i.n BuJc.l.i.rig:ton 
Iowa.. He '1.a.n .i.n.to one. 06 the o:the.Jr. OJc.ndoJr.66 de..&e.e.nda.nt.6 who ga.ve. 
h.i.m my nu.mbe.Jr. a.nd a.ddJc.e..6.6. The .&toJr.y .i..& :tha.t h.i..& g-g-gJt.a.nd6a.~aaJt. 
le.6.t YoJr.k Co., Pa.. 60'1. Iowa. .&hoJr.tly be.6oJr.e 1850. S:toJc.y goe..& :tha.:t 
he. ha.d muJr.de.Jr.ed a. ma.n .i.n a. ta.ve.Jc.n bJr.a.wl a.1td .&k.i.ppe.d ti.own. He 
wonde.~ i6 po.6.6.i.bly the. na.me. wa..6 oJr..lg.i.na.lly OJr.e.ndoJr.66 (6.i.46.t na.me. 
Wa..6 John) a.nd he. .&hoJc.:tene.d .i.:t la.:teJr., pe.Jr.ha.p.& :to e..&c.a.pe. h.i..& 
puJc..&u.e.Jt..6. He. ha..& ha.d tJr.ouble. 6.i.nd.i.ng :the. na.me. 0Jt.e.n. Howe.ve.Jr., .i.n 
the. la.te..&.t Se.ne.Alog.lc.a.l He.lpe.Jr. I .&e.e. the. name. 0Jr..i.n me.nt.i.one.d. W.i.ll 
WJt.l:t e :to h.i.m • 

I ha.ve. Jr.e.a.d a.bout. 200 pa.ge..6 06 the. FJr.e.4e.Jr..i.c.k Co. w.i.ll..4 but ha.ve. 
no:t 0ound a.ny:th.i.ng. I ha.ve. a. long wa.y.& to go. 

1 ha.ve c.op.i.e.d .&o 0a.Jr. only one. e.ntJty 6Jr.om :the. 1850 Ma.Jr.yla.nd 
Ce.n.&u.&: 

Ba.l.UmoJr.e. 2nd Wa.Jr.d Vwe.ll.i.ng 1789 

AndJr.e.w 0Jr.e.ndo46e.Jr. 
Ann " 
F Jr. e d e.'1..i. c. fl 
Ma.:tli.4u St.a.pp 

Age. 29 M 
32 F 

5 

La.boJr.e.Jr. 

Look.& l.i.ke. he. e.m.i.~Jta.:te.d be.6oJr.e. 1845. 

b. ·Ge.Jt.ma.ny 
" 

Ma.Jt.yla.nd 
Ge.JLma.n.y 

FJc.om HISTORY OF CHESTER CO. PA. V.i. 1. p. 210 (Fu.they, Sm.i.th & Cope., G.i.l
Ph.i.la.de.lph.i.a., Eve.Jt.:t6, 1881) be.Jt.:t 

La.ndowne.Jt.& 117 4 Ph.i.l.i.p Alc.ttdoJr. 6 p. 2 1 O 

a FJte.de.'1..i.c.k Henken .&t.i.ll the.Jr.e .i.n 1846 (p. 297 

HISTORY OF HERKIMER CO •••••• Ben.ton, La.:tha.n S., Albany, Mu.a.6 e.l, 
1856, p. 285 

Ma.y 31, 18o9 W.lll.la.m 0Jt.e.n.doJt0, O ne..i.da. Co. N. Y. :tJL.i.e.d a.nd c.o 1iv.lc.:te.d 
oOJr. Jta.pe. - .&en:te.nc.e.d :to l.i.oe .i.n pJt..i..6011. 
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Ma1t.Jt.lag e. Re.c.oJt.d4 o 6 Sandu4 ky Co. , 0 h.lo ( p1t..ln.te.d) 
a.,t We..6.te.Jt.n Re4e.Jt.ve. H.i..4.t. Soc.. 

Ma1t.y Ann 01t.e.ndo1t.6 - Pete.It. Re.e.d •. by Jame.4 Ro4e, J.P. June 4, 1848 

Math.la4 01t.ndo1t.o - El.lzabe..th Hu1t..6t by G. Pete.It., P1t..le.4.t Aplt. 23, 1860 

Ma:th-la4 01t.ndo1t.6 - Cathe.1t.-lne. Bake.It. - by J. Snyde.Jt., J.P. Aug. 3, 1861 

1 have a noiR. 61t.om an a.Jt:U.c.le. on the. B1t.e.the.1t.n .in. Pa.. and Md. :tlta.t 
the KLEIN'S we.te .6.tJLong BJt.etheJtn be.l.le.ve.Jt.4. .Othe.Jt. 8JLe.theJLn name.4 
Meye.Jt.4 {Pete.Jc. a.nd Ab1t.a.ha.m, .40n.6 06 Jae.ob) and a.l4o John a.nd 
Ab1t.a.ha.m G1t.066 .in La.nc.aAte.Jt. Co. 

I know theJLe Wa.6 moJt.e. I wanted to 4a.y but -lt'.6 get:t.lng .too late 
.in .the. e.ve.n.lng :to :think 4.tJt.a..lgh.t. 

Be.noJt.e we. de.e.lde. e.«a.4tly wha.t we. w.lll publ.l.6he.we. .6hould pJLoba.bly 
wa..lt a.nd 4 e.e. wha.:t tuJL~t4 up. We. ha.ve. plenty o 6 :tlm e. 1 a.m ho p.lng 
,tha.t SOMEONE w.lll c.om.t a.long .a.nd be. .i..1i.te.1t.e..6te.d .i..tt the New YoJL/i 
01t.ndo1t.66.6. I don't have. the. e.ne.Jt.gy oJL .i.nel.lna.:t.lon :to .6oJt.t ·a.£.l 06 
them ou:t, although 1 w.lll .pJtoba.bly have. to 4e.a.JLc.h tho4e. e.a1t.ly 
c.huJLc.h Jt.ec.oJLd.6 loo k.lng 6 oJt . Pete.It. .a.nd Co nJta.d, j u..6 t .to be. 4 uJte.. P e.Jtha.pJ. 
Roy 0. will do the V.i..Jt.g.ln.la. .Une, a.t le.cut a..6 much a..6 ha..6 b ee.n 
unco v e.Jt.e.d. 

We c.ould label a. .6e/U.e.6 ORNVORFF GENEALOGY Volume.6 1, 2, 3, oJt 
wlta..teve1t. We might decide. .to put one oJt moJt.e. volume..6 bound 
.togi..the.Jt. in one. da.pe.nd.lng on how muc.lt ma.te.Jt.ia.l we. ha.ve. I will 
c.ove.Jt. .the. c.o.6t 601t. the Pete.Jr. .l.lne a.nd .6ha1t.e. .ln Chit.. I and 
plt.oba.bly a.l.60 cove.It. .the c.o.6t 601t. «4.Jr.ma.n. Ea.c.h .i.mmig1t.a.n.t c.ould 
be a. 4e.pa1t.a..te. volume. (e.xc.e.p.t 6oJt. 6a..the.1t..6 a.nd 4on.6). Thu.4 we would 
ha.ve. .the ChJt.. 1 line. (inc.luding Chit.. II), the N.Y. He.n1t.y (bu:t we 
would le.ave :thi.6 .to be pu.bl-l4he.d by home.one. el.6e la.:te.Jt), the Pe.:te.Jt. 
O. line , :the ConJta.d 0. line., the He.It.man O. line, and .i..6 ~It.oven, 
.the Philip He.n1t..lc.h line. We 4ha44da.a.l.6o have one 6oJt the Ja44. 
Oh1t.endo1t.n6 a.nd Joh. Henlt..lc.h Oh1t.endo1t6n who ca.me. ..i..n 1765. Th..i...6 
lea.ve.6 a po.tent.lat 6oJL tt.1..gh:t vo.lu.me..o c.oveJt.lng .lmm.i.gJLa.nt.6 who ca.me 
be601t.e. the Revolution. TheJLe .i..4 veJLy U.ttle in :the ConJt.a.d O. Une. 
44 I 6-lnd tto g1t.a.ndc.h.lld1t.e.n be.a.Jt-lng lt.l.6 name .ln the ma.le. line .60 
pJtoba.bly Pe.te.Jt. and ConJt.a.d could be lumped .toge.the.It., pa.Jr.:t.lc.u.la.Jr.ly 
.l6 we p1Love they a.Jt.e b~o.theJt..6. So tha.:t would be .6e.ve.n volu.me..o. 
OF c.oLLJt..o e tt>e. wou.L.d not c.ompile. .the. Une..6 o 6 .the 17 6 5 ..i..mm..i..gJt.a.n:t.6 
e..l.theJt.. We. don't even knoe who the.lit. de.4c.enda.n.t4 a.Jte oil. whe.Jte 
the. .6e..ttle.d. They c.ould be .the BE1t.k.6 Co. 8'.6. 

al.he only ph..oble.m .l.o that. we don't know whe.Jte. tb. pla.c.e. John 0. 06 
Eliza.beth.town. Can you. .oe.nd me .a. c.opy 06 that Mo1t.a.v.la.n Jte.poJt.t 
tha.:t you. ha.d t1t.a.n.6la.te.d? W.lll gladly pa.y the c.opy co.6t. Wonde.Jt 
i6 the.JLe. a.4e. moJLe Jr.ecoJLd.6 .ln tho.oe. aJt.c.hive.6 .ln Bethlehem •••• 

Hope.6u.lly Ro.6e.lyn Wa.U..i..4 wo.u.ld .take on Ab1t.a.ha.m'.o de..oc.e.nda.1it4. I 
b e.lieve. I a.lJt.e.a.dy a.M<.e.d he.Jr. abou.t .tlt..i...o. In the. ma.le Une, I 
believe. only ft.l.6 .oon John who went: -to Indiana. l.e.6.t any c.h..i..ld1t.e.n. 
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PROFESSIONAL 
EXPERIENCE: 

THOMAS J.. MARASCO 

4534 Bates Ave. 
Yorba Linda, Ca. 92686 

714-993-1447 

Structural and Fluid/Gas Systems 
Design and Drafting 

Piping Systems Designer 1973-
Fl uor Corporation 
3333 Michelsen Dr., Irvine, Calif. 

* Design piping layouts for hydro-
chemical plants 

* Design structuraJ steel layouts 

* Engineering drafting and layout 

* Isometric drawings (three dimensional) 

* Physical scale modeling of proposed designs 

* Print checking and audit 

* Create bills of material 



&J ec.. 19, 19 71 p. 5 

We don't Jtea.lly know .too muc.h a.bou:t them. 1 be.l.le.ve .they a.Jte. 
:the .&a.me_ a.6 :the "Ge.oJtge" ot} Ca1t.1t.oll Co. men;t.lone.d .ln the VWO 
Jt.ec.oJtd.6 who weJt.e "unpla.c.e.d" . .ln hi.6 vol.ume..6. We. need .to know 
moJt.e. abo u:t; :t;he.m. 

1 w.l.U, 06 c.ouJL.6e.,;ta.ke. Jt.e..&pon.&.lb.ll.l;ty 6oJt Pete.It., lJt.. 1 .6 l.lne 
and pJt.oba.bly muc.h 06 He.Jt.ma.n O. '.6. The. que..6.t.lon .l.6 ••• how 6a.Jt. 
do we. go? To the. 1850 .t.lme peJt.lod? 1880? 1900? We m.lght 
.6 et a. m.ln.lmum da..:te. a.nd the.n c.a.Jt.Jtlf .l:t 6 oJt.Wa.Jt.d whe.Jc.e we ha.v e. 
the inooJtma.:tion. S.lnc.e. la..teJt., moJt.e Jt.e.c.en.t .ln60Jc.ma..t.lon .l.6 e.a..6.le.Jt. 
.t.o obtain, we. m.lgh:t 81.o a. be.t.teJt. .&e.Jtvic.e. to c.onc.e.n:tJta.te. on .60Jt..t.ing 
out the ~aJt.l.le.Jt line..&. 

We. might wa.n:t to ha.Ve. a.n a.dde.ndum .60me.whe.Jte. ooJt. .6ome 06 .the. 
m.l.6c.el.la.ne.ou.& Jt.e.c.oJt.d.6 we. have. .6ound on la..te.Jt 01t.ndo1t.n6 em.lgJt.a..tlon.&. 
I.6 anyone woJt.k.lng on :the Me.nnon..lte 0'.&? Would theJt.e. be. enough 
to 6.lll a. volume. oOJt. :them? 0Jt. .6hould We ju.&;t keep .lt .6.t.Jt.ic.tl~ 
ge.a.Jt.e.d to the.·pJte.-Revolu.tlon~Jt.y fiam.ll.ie..6? 

I wilt .6end .6oon ooJt. the ne.w.&pa.pe.Jt. a.Jt..t.lc.le. nit.om Be.Jt.k.6 Co. H.l.6.t. Soc.. 

Well, that;' .6 a.bou;t a.U 6oJt. .now. I '_m not ge.:t:t.lng riaai. done. now 
due. :to the. Xma..6 .&e.a..&on. Am bu.lld.lng a. g.lnge.JtbJte.a.d hor.L.Oe. :th.l.& 
moJt.n.lng, .the. one. on the. c.ove.Jt .o.6 BetieJt. Home..& a.n.d Ga.Jt.de.n.6 6oJL 
V e.c.e.m b e.Jt.. 

Me.JLJtfJ C hJt..l.6.tma..6 J 



P. 3 Dec. 9, 1978 

Margaret, I know have the: i85(} census record for Hannah Ohi'er 

Adams Co. Union Twp. p. 275 .Dwelling 163 FamHy 169 

Eve Kuhne 
Hannah Ohler 

age 54 
age 70 

born'Pa. 
born Pa. 

If seventy tH her trueage then she would have been born ·about 1780--long 
after Hennan died and thus not a daughter of Herman. If the age is wrong, 
she would have been one of his youngest children. But in the court 
record they seem to have been mentioned in the order of birth and Anna 
Maria was 3rd to last and mentioned as being under 14 in 1778. 

I recall also that on one of the deeds after Hennan's death (in 1787) 
Catharine Orendorff is mentioned so she did not remarry. Since we 
have a listing of a Herman and Catharine Orendorff as early as 1749 
it is clear that whe would not have been of an age to bear children 
after 1787 if she did remarry after this time •••••••••• 

The other possibility is that she (Hannah) was a sister of Mathias. 
We'll have to see what other sources turn up. 

I have had that will for some time but hadn't made all the connections 
with my census records. I thought that this Mary was the wife of an 
Orndorff but instead this was her maiden name. Possibly three of 
Mathias's daughters never married. We need more Catholic church records 
from there. 

I almost forgot the best news of all. Hank Jones kindly consented to 
asking his researcher to watch for Peter, Conrad and PHilip in the 
church registers. She is going back to the Siegen area. If they are 
found, I will be sent the b111 ••• which I would gladly pay, otherwise 
no charge. He ordinarily won't do that for anyone, but since I had 
already had some work done by him, and Orendorff is one of the names 
she is searching, he agreed to it. 

That's all for now. 



Jan . 9, p. 2 (1978) 

search 6NLY the ori ginal records-- -rescarchers who are specialists in 
the 17th and 18th century handwri~ i ng. The Nassau-Dill cnburgcr emigration 
lists for the peri od covering 1753 and thereal.;outs indicate t hat some of 
the emi~rants went to N.Y . and N.J. 

Naturally , I ~Jill sea'1Pch further in N. J. records, ·naybe the cl 1u rc~1 records. 
The before ment ioned census v1as !.773-- Peter and Conrad 11Joul d have already 
l eft there by that til'flc, if indceed, this is \;there they uere. 

I tc.ioed the: speech by Mr. Hank Jones. It was an hour soeech and I got to 
absorbed that I forgot to turn over the tape part wey through and lost about 
U min•..1tes or so . But if you tmul d like to hear it I wil 1 ma.tl it to you. 
It is a Cassette . 45 minutGs 01 one si de and 5 or so on the other. He is qui te 

.voung---·~\Je were all so surprised. Looks abnUt 25 but i s probably in his 
30' s. He is an actor- -1 rqorks for Di sne/ s Ludios. 

I '.:ear that the N.J. records for the .:~orl y years .1re lousy---not even the 
1790-1800 censuses exist. Only a' .out 14 of t he d::eJs sti11 ~x i st. 

In goinq over some of my other papers--some Adams Co. wills and Orphans 
Court papers it app~ars t:w. t I found some i nfqnnati on on Mat hi as 1 s family. 

I gather that :1is ~a u~~ter Elizabeth had a son ija~ed ftnd rew Mc ilvaine--

;1ary Or:"ldorff in her Hi ll names my"si ster ' s s0n Andrew '1c ilvaine!!--(lnd also 
a s"ister Lucy (probably Loui sa) 

On the 1350 census I found 
1 i vi rl:J together. 

Andrew Mcilvaine , 23 
Elizabeth Orendorf 45 
Louisa Orendor{f 20 

I wonder if this indicates an illegitemate b i rt~ f or Eli zabe~h . Loui sa is 
exactly the r ight age to be Maria Ludovica baptized i n Conow~go Chep~l . Later 
on a LouisaOOrendorf i s mentioned as guardian for dhild of JQseph Orendorff 
deceased (Mathi as 1 s son). She i s named as hi s aunt. I don't know i f she 
marri ed. 

This 1l<lry Orndorff whliodied about 1852 and names Andre\·J McElvaine, her 
s ister 's son ..... also names an aunt named Hannah Oler,...there were also 
bequests fo a Preacher Cot.ton , Gettysburg Chapel, Conewago Chapel 
t o her sister Lucy, but the bulk of the estat~ went to Andre\·/ McEl vaine , 
her sister' s son ! How interesting!!!!!!! And who is this Hannah--she 
had to be an OrenJorff ! She could have been an aunt--or a great- aunt , I 
suppose . Since :lary I s mother and fa ther were both Orndorffs .. -s!;e had t o 
be an Orndorff. I tllink Hannah could be al so ANN/l.. I think I've seen 
th is variation . Could be a iiidf;ejt of Christ~na 0. named Anna flar i a. We 
don't know what happened to her . I will have to find her on the census . 

\ 

On to New Jersey! 



August 8, 1978 

Dear Margaret: 

I was quite worried to hear about the problem with your eyes. I do 
hope that everything goes well. Drop me a postcard if you can when 
you know. 

Comments on your letter of 4 Sept. 1978. 

I guess we need to know a lot more about your ehrGstopher. What documen
tation do you have for his and Elizabeth ages? Census records and DWO? 
These are not entirely reliable so still think they Maryland couple might 
be yours. If Christopher, son of Christian II, had a sister Elizabeth 
would she have been married by that time? If JOU she could not beethat 
Elizabeth Orndorff. You ought to thoroughly ransack the town and county 
where Christopher settled in Illinois for any records. 

Yes, you did say that is Christian Il's children in that Ragerstown 
church, but didn't you say that Christopher & Elizabeth were married 
at his uncle Christian's? 

[he Louisa County, Iowa Oraduffs are most likely a branch of the 
Virginia Orndorffs. The spelling of the last name alone suggests 
this. I believe I have had some mention of them from Roy 0. One of 
the Orndorff sisters mea8u8urlington, Iowastold me one time in the 
early t'6lO's they learned of another Orndorff family some miles 
distant. They went ~or a ride one day to visit them but could not 
establish any relationship. These sisters were grandchildren of 
t~illiam Orendorff'U(of Mediapolis, my g-g-gfthr) brother Frank 
Orndorff. One of the sisters died recently. Their brother Frank 
lives not far from me. 

Textile and design must have been a lot more fun thaA Latin. My mother 
and father both had talent in the art field--my father did cartoons and 
my mother went to dress designing school after graduating from high 
scheel (age age 16). She was offered a job at $100 a week during the 
depression~ but gave it up to stay home with her sick mother. 

There is something bothering me about Hennan and wife Catherine. Some 
time ago you sent me a mention of a Hennan (Christian?) and wife 
Catherine mentioned in a list of church members in 1749.~ ..... Well we 
have another record of Herman and wife Anna Marg. in 1750's. Would like 
to verify t~at first church record. It has oounredd to me that we might 
have TWB Hermans. I don't mHINK so, but unless these records are in 
error, it is possible. Land records trace Herman 4"4 Catherine)couple 
back to 1753. Even if Herman had son Lorentz or Herman born in 1737 
he would have been only 16 ~ nd two young to own land in 1753. Remember 
there were other children listed on their ship's list, in detail, but 
none for them. 



DWO records say this John had a brother George who had one son. Guiletta's 
chart shows he died single. One says died 1864, one says 1859. There is an 
unexplained George Orndorff La Grange County, Indiana 1850 census age 32 who 
could certainly be a son of his brother George. Born in Ohio. That would be 
quite a find. Would love to complete Abraham's family. 

And now for a tidbit from Clifford Neal Smith's latest book AMERICAN GENEALOGICAL 
RESOURCES IN GERMAN ARCHIVES {AGRIGA) p. 332 under heading MORAVIAN BRETHREN. 

There are some archivel materials which were once located in German archives 
but were lost at one time or another.during the war,ppresumably. But they 
were photocopied by Libaary of Congress. Among them are interesting 
items such as a Travel diary 1735-56: visits to Pa., Va., New England 
Maryland, New York 1742-56. and other misc. materials all connected with 
America. Nice to know they are in Library of Congress, but we can't get 
at them ourselves,. and they would be in German and probably couldn't read 
them anyhow. It would take someone knowledgeable, but they might be 
worth investigating sometime. 

Would help ahare expenses if we could find someone competent someday. 

That's not much new, but I will spare you the 1900 census reports. You 
would drown •.••••• but if you need anything from them, I'ge got them. 

Also read somewhere that many Gennansimmigrants of 1750-1753 went to 
Nova Scotia. I wonder if any went via Pa. 

In October we are going to Guadalajara and also Miami, Bennuda, Barbados 
(I had a Quaker family there) and Virginilslands.) I hear they have a 
good gen. library in Miami. 

Will pray for you. Write when you can. 



~. 

I pretty much have the results of my Maryland trip down on group 
sheets now (with a few loose ends,=of course). It is amazing how 
much infonnation I picked up in such a short time. 

I still haven't gotten that newspaper article about Lorentz yet. It 
is about time to try that again. 

As I lookdd over the guardianship papers for Herman (1778) again, it 
seems that ALL the children were mdnors, except possibly for Teresa 
who was not given a guardian because ~&~ woe married, She could have 
been over or under 21. Teresa sounds more like a CATHOLIC name, though. 

The important think in this guardianship records though, was that it 
showed Lorentz getting a double portion, as I recall, as the eldest 
son. Now if the wasn't the eldest son, he wouldn't have gotten the 
double portion, even if the eldest was given a stake earlier. 

If the forementioned church records are BOTH correct, then my assumption 
that there was only one Hennan is wrong. We would have two. 

But if there is oily one Herman, then he had no earlier sons liv,igg 
at the time of his death. 

Of course, we have all those unknown Berks Co. O's so closely connected 
to these families. We know that John Doctor also lived in Lebanon Twp. 
as well. Who knows? llJe also have a couple of loose 1765 immigrants 
to tie in. They must fit there somewhere. Wish we could find a 
signature of John doctor somewhere to compare with the passenger list. 

Did you see the latest Newsweek magazine and the article on the General 
Services Administration Scandal. They show a picture of the National 
Archives Building at Laguna Niguel--a monstrosity resembling the 
~!CPiafl«ls. That's where I finally went to look at census film recently. 
Made twoptrips. They allow you two hours on the machines if there is 
a watting list, and there usually is. It is best to get there by 8 a.m. 
(I leave my house about 7:15). Last time I was lucky •••. got to stay on 
about 6 hours straight. The machines are electric, real nice if they 
don't heat up tooDll!luch. The have all census there including 1900. But 
the catch is that it is subject to interlibrary loan and sometimes the 
roll you want is gone. But I can always look at something different. 
It is my ambition to copy all the 1900 Soundex entriis for Orndorffs, 
but I might limit it to those from Md. and Pa. or in Midwest and West 
as I don't need all tbase jilltons of Virginia Orndorffs. I copied 
about 45 entries from Maryland and have not finished copying the Pa. 
entries yet. At least 100 of those, I estimate. I found one Md. couple 
with triplets followed a few }aars later by twins. 

I also have been checking on the John in Indiana {Churubusco gang) whom I 
believe (not proved yet) to be son of Abraham. Found him in several censuses 
thru 1870 (1880 census was out). He supposedly died in 1879. If he died in 
the latter half of that year he might be in the 1290 mortality schedule for 
the county. If so, it would name the birthplace of his father, presumably 
Abraham. That might help me in tracing Peter's fioesteps. I woud dearly 
love to find a tombstone showing this John's birth date. He is exactly the 
right age for Abraham's son John. We have a baptismal record and birth 
d~te for him already. This woula clinch it. Or maybe a mortuary record 
of death record or even obituary. Am also checking on township histories ••• 
he lived there for some time. 



April 24, 2978 

Dear Margaret: 

Well, I finally made it to Phoenix. Jidn'g get to Maryland yet and 
right don I don't know when or if I will as my daughter's wedding 
is .June 3 and time is ~etting short. Also my husband doesn't know 
if he can get away to Maryland for more than a couple days at a time 
and it wouldn't be worth while for me to go along unless he could stay 
longer. 

But Phoenix was worthwhile. The first thing I do in a strange city 
is look up the largest genealogical library .. This was the L.ll .. S. 
microfilm-Book 1 i bra ry 1 n nearby Mesa :1 on 1 y 7 mfl es down the street 
from where my hotel was located. Very easy access. It is a very 
good library--13.000 books and many analytical entries in the card 
catalog (entries for PARTS of books). There weee also many reels of 
microfilm but I concentrated mainly on the books sincd all the film 
is available to me on loand anyhow. 

There was an Eisenhower Genealogy so I looked up the Orndorff name as 
there tJere previously two Orndorff-Eisenhower marriages in Dauphin 
County, Pa. in the 1850's.. It seemtd that thera were two sisters. 
One married an Eisenhower and a year or two later she was killed in 
an accident.. Nlbt too lonn after, her widowed nusband married her 
sister.. They were daughters of a John Orndorff. 

A 1 so, another ana lyti ca 1 entry: . 

JOHN HOPKINS OF CAMBRWGE, MASSACHUSETTS, 1634 AHLl SOME OR HIS 
DESCENDANTS by Timothy Hopkins, 1932 { Stanford University Press) 

p. 618 Edna Mae Huffman b. 30 April 1896 at Sycamore, Pa. m. 
at Haynesburg 20 De 1916 William Hennan Orndorff b. at 
Hopewell, Pa. 27 April 1894 son of W1111Hlam Henry Orndorff 
b. 17 Ja 1855 and 1·1artha Ullom b. 9 Ja 1358. Heris a 
farmer of Sycamore:. Pa. and a Republican. 

Children: Reed Oavid b .. 18 Jl 1913 Sycamore, Pa. 
Sarah Mildred b. 23 Ag 1920 Hopewell, Pa. 

From HISTORY OF WILKES-BARRE AND WYOMING VALLEY V. 1 (This was the 
Pennamite ~!ar ) p .. 633 

•.• Mar. 20, 1770 •••• pWarrant .... Indictment ••. Sheriff to take 
and convey before court {Northampton Co.) .•.• Shoemaker, Smith, 
Mack or Mock, Haines, Brown 4ond others) Mill 6reek 

i
1

/.\ll these: :a're s·ome names connected to the Orndorff lines. Narrative 
sometimes mentions certain names and then says talso some Germans •••.• 
Orndorff name never mentioned. 

. Co. Pa. 
Many of those involved in the Pennamite Ward came from Northampton and 
N.J. 



I 
I· 

·' 

April 24, 1978 p. 2 

There were disputes in the Penna1aite War in the Mi 11 Craek~For1;, -Ourkee .are~ 
in 1770-1771 and also a great .flood an 1771. You will recall that Peter 
O. appears on the Lebanon Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa. tax list in. 1771. Some 
of the incidenttsin this dispute involved persons who lived in Lebanon in 
1770. 

'_,·1 

Some references to the various events were from the .journals. of Mor:avian 
missionaries at "Friedenshuetten (Hyalus1ng) V. 1 p. 4-43. ·· ·· · ·-' 

This whole thing is very interesting as Peter seems to ·a~~:ear ;~t a time 
and a place wMch is consistent with the rrist.ory of ·chis dispute. 

Last, but not least in my Phoenix report is another of the analytical 
entries found in the card catalog •.•• mentions of some Orendorffs in· the 
series HISTORICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF KEiffUCKY V. 2 & 3 on pp. 
844 and 1078. The first is, l'm sure, on the Christian II line and 
probably the second is also. Mentions tie is from a prominent Orendorff 
family of Virgiaia and Maryland. 

Mexico Orendorff of Breckenridge to., l\Y. born May 18, 1812 son of 
Jesse and Mary E. Cashman Oreddufff. 

Some of the children Henry 
Christopher 

EHrnond 
Taylor T. 

Uilliam 
:fhomas J. 

This family belonged to Methodist Episcopal Church 

The account mentions that Mexico died in the prime of his life. There is a 
very nice picture of him on one page. This was a book wliich was on microfilm 
and I didn't have it copied. It could probably be done somewhere from the 
hard copy. 

The xerox machine was broken down there bot the.Y will later send 111e xerox 
copies of the µages from the Eisenhower genea 1 ogy \·1hi ch I wi 11 send to you. 
A nice man there folunteered to do it for me. 

You can pass this info on the Kentucky O's aloni; to those concerned with them. 
I'm sure they can find the book at a library somwwhere. 

That's all for now. 



~ Oct. 18, 1978 p. 2 

One of the Schaeffers was also sponso~ for an Albert child. 

Interesting to find so many surnames in this church with Orendorff 
connections. Obviously the Fursters knew the Orendorffs and the 
Pfe1ffers well, so it is assult;d that the Orendorffs and Pfeiffers 
also knew each other. This is the Orendorff group that wen to the 
Lykens Valley area later. 

So this is the fourth group of Ohrendorffs to have association with the 
Pf6iffers: 

1. N.Y. O's - a Peter Peyper had a son-in-law Peter Orendorff 
I 

; 2. Jacob Piper was a fr~edd of Christian II 

3J· Peter, 0., Jr. marrfed ·Rosanna Piper 

I. The Himmel Church Pipers-Pfeiffers friendly with the Orendorffs 
· and· Furs ters 

Mrs • .-Naomi Cosgriff also sent me some mentions of the N.Y. O's that she 
found in a history of the Columbia N. V •. vicinity. It shows one of the 
old Orendorff. family homes and one of the old Orendorff men in front of it. 
I'll copy it off sometime and send it. Am swaffilled with things to do wight 
now. 

We had some exciting news yesterday. I have been disposing of my mother
in-law's belongings since she went into a nursing home. A whole housefiold 
full of them. There were two paintings. I had them appraised. One is a 
portrait of a woman by the American.artist (19th century) S. Jerome Uhl. 
It is a portrait of the artist's wife·done in Paris in the 1870's. I a~ 
told it is worth about $5,000.00. Some of· his work is hanging in the 
National Gallery in Washington, D.C. 

The other picture is a floral arrangement done by Edith White, also a 
19th century American artist, done in 1892~ It is also fUiine pitture 
but worth 11only" $2500.00. I lui1 having them bothccleaned and restored, 
well worth the $400.00 investment. We will probably hold onto them 
~ntil Grandma either needs the money or she passes on. They appreciate 
in value faster thabnmoney in the bank these days. Am having 'them 
INSURED, of course. 

That's all for now. I am sure glad to hear your eyes are o.~.--at least 
for now. Do be careful and watch out for any symptoms. Can it be 
prevented if it starts happening? 

Sincerely, 



Oct. 18, 1978 

Dear Margaret: 

Now it is my turn to go to the hospital. On a routine pelvic exam recently 
they found a cyst or tumouron my left ovary and some other growths on my 
uterus and other ovary. So they are going to de a complete hjsterectomy 
on me Oct. 27. I will be out of corrnnission for a while. 

I looked at some microfilm for aecouple of hours yesterday. Nothing too 
much new, but went over again the Schwaben Creek or Himmel Luth. Church 
records in Northumberland County and copied some references to the 
related families there along with the two chi ldren of John & El izabeth 
0. (John Peter and Christian). 

I noticed there were many Pfeiffer references. Also a Peter Albert. And 
many of the Oschenreiter name. Also some Koppenhever. 

Sometimes the references alone do not mean much, but put together, may have 
some significance: 

Baptisms: .. 
George FURSteft & 
wf. Catharina 

George FURSTER 

Jonathan 
b. Dec. 24, 1804 

Catharina 
b. Nov. 2. 1800 
hap. Sept. 1, 1800 (?) 

Sp: Johannes OHReHHBRf 
& wf. Elisabeth 

George PFEIFFER 
& wf. Magdalena 

Teeee was no one by that name listed in PENNSkLVANIA GERMAN PIONEERS but 
there was a Johannes Furst BR the ship with Christian Orrentorf in 174T. 

I copied just about all the baptismal records for the Pfeiffers and Oschen
reiters. Then I did a little detective work in Pennsylvania German Pioneers: 

Associated with the Pfeiffer names witetthe following (sponsors): 

Johannes Schaefer (sponsors and grandparents for daughter of George Pfeiffer 
& wf. Eva Maria & Magdalena Pfeiffer) ~ 

ipDa GeorgeDjbhaeer and Susan Pfei ffer, single, sponsors for son of John 
Bfet~eePfeiffer and wf. Magdalena. 

Now--- -on the ship Hope in Sept. 27, 1773 are listed: 

Johannes Pfeiffer 
Jn Geo. (•) Sheffer 
Johannes ~chaef fer 



~ Ja. 29 , 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

For some time I have been meaning to reorder the Conewago Chapel church records 
and look at them more thoroughly. I checked the names in the insex attthe time 
but didn't look through them as thoroughly as I wanted. Recently, I saw the 
film at the LOS library and so I went through it again, this time looking at 
each individual entry. 

I learned that the index had indexed only the names of the child baptized and 
not paraats or sponsors! I found many more Orndorff records and now I heiieve 
that we have the marriages for Herman's two other daughters mentioned in the 
administrations records and also possibly two daughters for John, Doctor: You 
will see on the accompanying records which I copied from Conewago Chapel the 
maiden names are given in many cases of the mothers of the baptized child. This 
is a big help! 

We had no marriages,for Herman's daughters:Anna Maria or Maria Elisabetha. But 
now we do! 

Anna Maria 
Anna Maria Orendorf-Josephus Hemler 

~ Reutg1BliWittmaha Orndorf-Georgius Widman 

·--

There is also another Orendorf marriage: 

Josephus Weaver-Magdalena {Orendorf) 

Can this be a sister of Mathias???? Also mentioned as a sponsor for an Arentz 
couple is a Henerica Orendorff{Henrietta Teresa?). Possibly this is the same 
Henrietta Teresa mentioned in Lebanon Co. Pa. Catholic records as a sponsor for 
Mathias and Christena and I'll bet that she is a sister of Mathias. 

Of course, we have no proof of any of this--that Anna Maria Hemler and Maria 
Elisabetha Widman were Herman's daughters. They could have been John's or 
someone elses. We need more proof. But temporarily I'll give them to Herman. 

Possibly some of the other couples on the list have Orendorff maiden names. Not 
all the entries gave the madden names of the mothers, only some. But I noticed 
also that some of the maiden names were given of the SPONSORS, too. 

I also uncovered a baptismal fur Mathias's son Joseph which I didn't sde before 
because I didn't check the 11A11 spelling in the index. I had found so much at that 
time and was so excited at finding the marriage of my Jacob and Catharine, f mugt 
have forgotten to check the "A's". So now I lack only two baptismal records for 
Mathias and Christena's children, but unfortunately my Catharine was one of the 
two. 



~ .. 

........ 
' 

Sehr geehrte Frau Berger! 

~~rzlichen Dank fuer Ihren freundlichen Brief van 4.1.79, den mit 

meine Frau nach Wildbad (wo ich Pf. anlaseelich einer Dadelsuer bin) 
nach gesandt hat. Ich waere gern beseit, fuer Sie 

lch n 



I think we can now draw ap a list of possible children of John, Doctor thus: 

Christopher married Elizabeth Phillips 
Mathias Married Christena Orndorff 
Hennan married Susan Eckenrode 
Hannah married Ohler 
Magdalena married Weaver 
Christina? nunarried Diefenthal {this is just a wild ~uess!) 
Henrietta Teresa 

It is also possible that the Henrietta Teresa tar Henrietta) is possibly 
a widow of John, Doctor •••• being a later second wife. 

Probably John bad additional children. He must have had an Elizabeth, or a 
Catharine, or Margareta. 

We also may no; hnow all about ~arman's first family. But we do know that 
Lawrence was the eldest son, getting a double portion under the law, and even 
if Lawrence had an elder brother who had gotten his share before his father's 
death, that wouldn't entitle Lawrenceeto andouble share. Also all of these 
children, wet~ the possible exception of Teresa, were under age in 1778 being 
born llffarelll88or so. When you consider that Herman married Anna Margareta 
in Gennany in 1734 it is likely that she is not the mother of these children. 
And Teresa is possibly the oldest, yet Teresa was such a Catholic name. 

Also note the entry for the death of a Gaspar Michelfelder. This was the 
name of the guardian for Hennan's children in the 1178 ddminstration record! 
Now we know what happened to him. Perhaps he left a will which will tell us 
something. Records in the southern part of Gennany where Capper came from 
(Zeutern) are supposedly quite good and we ca; easily find out if birthdate 
parentage, ard if ha had a sister Catherine. Th+s was a Catholic area. 

We had somtlbad news lately. We use to be able to order microfilm for $.70-
now it wzill cost $2.20 per roll. However, the price for putting a film on 
a 6 mont loan($3.00) or indefinite loan ($5.00) will not change. But it will 
put a er mp in my researching. 

,f . . I . 
There i~1 another possibility I should mention concerning the Conewago Chapel 
Orndorf~women. Some or all of them could bllong to those Berks Co. Orndorffs 
about w~bm 1~e know so little. 

The Cone·w~o Chapel records for baptism copied on this film end in 1815 and the 
other r,ecords in 1835. I know Hist. Soc. of Pa. had records from there till 
1910 som ~ust see about having them checked. Mast be more records there for us. 
This ~as ~ike Christmasllll 

i : 

I hav~ wr~tten to and had a reply from Gennany. Hans Schmeck will do research for 
10 OM per hour (about $6.00 at current rate) plus expenses. He seems quite 
competent and already has some Orndorff maOerial on the Orndorffs of E1chen in 
his note.s which he will send. Rolt 0. has kindly offered to share the expense 
of searc:tling for Conrad, Peter and=llh111p and I will take him up on it later 
on but this time Mr. Schmeck will be looking for Hermans records as well and 
of course Roy O. has no connection to him. 



Jan. 28, 1979 

Doth of those 

The film that I looked at was a transcription, not the original. I am wondering 
if on the original I might find the maiden name given of Christina Orendorff 
on one of the baptismal entrais. Perhaps the person that transcribed these 
documents saw the name Orndorff repeated twice and did not realize it was her 
madden name and therefore only copied it once. It would be worth checking on. 

I also co;ied a few of the other records which looked interesting, including a 
couple of Pipers. I wonder if this George Pfeiffer was the one who was 
more or less cut out of Peter Piper's will.with a small sum. Perhaps it was 
for marrying a Catholic. 

Note the name of Cornelius Sullivan (the name of a witness to Peter O., Sr.'s will. 
Also as sponsor was Joseph Taney. 

The Christian Tapper name is probably Topper---remember David Orendorff (Peter 
Gen. 3) married Appalonia Topper and she was Catholic. 

Mathias and Christina seemed close fo the Abraham Diefenthal (Christena) couple. 
I wonder if this Christena could be a daughter of John, Doctor. 

A few of the entreis are repeats of what we already had. 

~ On this same film was a different transcription of a film 4 had looked at before-
the one which gave the children of Henry of Adams Co. This film also gave more 
than I first found, including the following: 

Mr 24 1774 Elisabeth Michael Acker Henrich Orendorff 
Ag 14 1774 Christina Elisabeth 

No 26 1776 Elisabeta Joseph Pens Henrich Orndorf 
Catharina Elisabetha 

Ag 20 1778 Joh. Henrich Lorentz Schweitzer Henrich Ohrndorff 
Sybi 11 a Ca th Cath. 

There are also some Eicher/Ecker/Acker entries including a baptism involving 
Michael Acker and Joseph Pens. Because of the above records---and other 
records I have recently found, I can connect the Mayer, Eicher, Pens/Bentz, 
fmmftffes and Orndorff families together in this area (also other names, Moll, 
for example. These people have a connection to the Pfeiffers and others of 
the Mayer, Pfeiffer, Acker, eloll, etc. surnames of Northampton County, Pal 

And we now have Henry of Adams Co. connected directly to an Acker/Eiceer name 
as well as Peter Ornduuff, Sr. having a direct connection. I don't know what 
this all means but it is fasc1n*a1ngl 



I have written to Schmeck and told him to search a certain num~er of hours, and 
not more than that at this time so that I won't have a staggering bill. I also 
told him there would be more work for him later. 

I hope we can eventually find Christian I's children. It may be that he will be 
found with Peter and Conrad, whever that is. That could answer a lot of questions. 
The connections between the names Orndorff (Peter 0. and Henry of Adams Co.} and 
the leker/Eicher, Pfeiffer-, Mayer, etc. names suggests certain connection to the 
Lebanon Co. or Christian I family for both of them. One of the other connections 
that I have uncovered is the name Klein/Little. 

Both Conrad and Peter mentioned the name Little in their will. This 1s 
derived from the name Klein (German for Little). Littlestown, Pa. is 
named for this family, particularly the Peter Little of Peter 0., Sr.'s 
will. Also Christian O's daughter in Lebanon.wad a Klein connnection. 

Heany Orndorff 1n one of his childrens baptisms has for a sponsor Henry 
Klein. 

Heany was contemporary with Peter 0. and it must be assumed that they 
knew one another. They lived so close together. 

I have a feeling I should go back over the Northampton and Lebanon records 
again to see if I can make any other connections. Perhaps something new 

,.-... will turn.up. 

That's all for now. But that's also enough for now. 

I must also go thru the Conewago Chapel records again, becuase by the time 
I found those Orendorff women I might have missed earlier records on them. 



Nov. 1, 1978 

Dear Margaret 

Well, I was all prepared to go in for surgery last week but went to the 
doctor's for a pre-operative check up and he found that theycyst or tumor 
Had gone down 1n size, meaning that it could be what they call a functional 
cyst and they may not have to operate. They are going to check it monthly 
for 3 months and then decide. 

So here I am. 

Looked at some film of St. Jacob's Lutheran and Refonned Church (Howerter's) 
Upper Mahoney Twp. Northumberland Co. Pa. 1803=1880 F 030,374 

' 

··. 

\ 

\ 

\ 
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I found the baptismal records of John & Elizabeth Ohrendorff's children 
which were referred to in the Hirmnel Churchhrecord as being in 1804 and 
1808. Now we have the exact dates. I 

I 

\ \ 
\·· \ 

"· 5 
Johannes Ohrendorff 
& Elizabeth 

p. 81 

Johannes Ohrendorf 
& wife Eli zabe · 

Also: 

p. 83 

Jacob Bauer 
& Bena {Filibena from 
other list) 

Christ&naa 
b. 13 March 1801 

Jonadan 
b. 19 March 1801 

Elizabeth · 
Aug. 20, 1809 

Sponsors: 

p. 86 Oxenriter name also other places 

p. 46 Confinnation list 1817 Peter Ohrendorf f 
Catha. Ohrendorff 

; 

Georg ~,~erst & 
Cattt'erina 

i! : 
./ 

i, 

s ' . 
/1 i '· 
' I \ 

Nichol~us Rybolt & ·. 
wifef1agdalena i 

l 
/ 
/ 
i 

I 
1 

;~ 

Bani e 1 s'auer 
Bed 1 OreJidorf 

Also on lists around 1812 are several Flauer names, including a Jacob Flauer {remember 
Berks Co. record Jacob Flauer-Margaretha Ohrendorff marriage?). Jacob does not have 
a wife listed as the other males do, so this one may be a son. Perhaps rel.ated.~o 
the Berks county group. 

That's all for now. 

\' 
\ . 

\ 

\ 

'I.--· \ -......... 



Feb. 1, 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

Right now I am very excited about some interesting possibilities for 
research. 

At my local LOBSmicrofilm library I talked to the lady who had ordered 
the Conewago Chapel film to see if we had any people in common. It 
seems that we did. 

Her ancestor was a sister of the Joseph Weibel who married Hennan's 
daughter Maria Margareta whose family is mentioned in DWO ledgers! 
She also has Eck ancestry and some vague connectionsij to other related 
families. 

She gave me a group sheet on her Weibel ancestor listing Joseph's siblings 
and his father, Valentine Weibel. It seems Valentine was a very early 
settler in Berks County and an early Catholic. I recall also that there 
was an Adam Weyble adjacent to Christian Orndorff in Lebanon, Pa. But he 
is not mentioned in these redords. 

She ha~ also sent to Hoenttine for the volumes of the American Catholic 
Historical Society that have the earliest Catholic sacramental records 
up to about 1785 and she had xeroxed them all. She let me borrow and 
xerox them-about 110 pages in all, but at 4¢ per page that wasn't bad. 
She also GAVE me an extra booklet she had on the early church history 
of the Bally Church, Berks Co., a very good one. 

These records were not late enough to catch the marriage of Christian and 
Maria Eva Eck or other 6rndorff records there, but perhaps I can get them 
from another source. There was one baptism for Joseph and Margaret Weibel 
though. I am making up a group sheet on them and will send it later on. 
She also gave me the name of a man who hes infonnation on the Weibel and 
Eck's family. Joseph Weibel's mother was an Eck. 

Also the man who wrote the history of the Bally church is interested in all 
the early Catholic families sb I will write to him. 

I now want to quote to you some of the infonnation from the book Catholic 
Colonial Conewago by John Poist Keffer: 

"The earliest sacramental registers and other records of the 
Parish of the Sacred Heart at Conewago have either been lost or, as 
some surmised, were destroyed in the disastrous fire which burned to 
the fuound the old Jesuit mission known as St. Thomas Manor in Md. 
Jhere is some evidence, however, that they were in existenace as late 
as the aery early days of this century since John T. Rally, in his 
various 11 Collections11 quotes infonnation on births, deaths, baptisms, 
and marriages which could hardly have been obtained from any other 
source. One cannot help but wonder whether they lie in some attie 
among his books and manuscripts or in the archives of some house of 
the Society of Jesus, dusty and uncatalogued." 
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Since theyearly Protestant records of Lebanon. Berks and Cancaster County 
are 1n such good shape and we wind little or koomention of Hennan's and 
Johnis baptismal records or marriages. we would have to assume that they 
would have been recorded by the Conewago mission cirtuit reoords (lost now) 
or by other missionaries from Maryland. There are also a few missing church 
reeords from Bally:at crttical times: 

Baptisms 

Marriages 

Deaths 

1747 to 1765 Fragmentary IHerman's children born between about 
1786 missing entirely 1758 and 1775 possibly and John's we 
1787 missing up to October don't know but some should have survived. 

if here.; 
1748 to 1758 missing entirely (Herman's second miariage would be here) 
1780 to 1784 missing entirely 
1786 missing entirely 

1772 no deaths recorded 
1786 and 1787 missing e-tirely 
1788 Fragmentary 
1789 no deaths recorded 

There records range geneaally:' (Printed sources) 

Baptisms 1741-1819; 1819-186411864-1935 (and to date no printed ) 

Marriages 1741-1819; 1820-1831 (and I suppose to date)not printed) 

Deaths 1765-1819; 1820-1845 (and I suppose to date not printed) 
1786 and 1787 misting entirely 
1788 Fragmentary 
1789 no deaths recorded 

Observations: not unusual for one of the sponsors it even both to be non-Catholic. 

Father Ritter (1770) had extensive powers of dispensation 
especially in cases of consanguity) 

At least one instance of marrying two non-Catholics 

Because of persecution and oppression Father Schneider was often 
forced to travel in disguise as a layman. He was skilled in 
medicine. eo often made his journeys as a physician. I wonder 
if there is any connection to John, Doctor here. 

Father Schneider died rather early 1764 age 62. 

I wonder if your state library at Springfield has any of the other books 
of John Timon Reily. Do you ever go there. They might be in a Special 
Collections of Rare Book room. They were not listed at the Newberry Library 
in Chicggo, although they might have acquired them since the list I checked 
is decades old. If you ever get to Chicago or Springfield, you might check. 

That's all for now. 
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He goes on to tell about the various locations of the sacramental 
registers which begin (Baptisms from 1791, marriages from 1796 
and deaths from 1791. 

I have seen a transcription which was made in 1912 which covers: 

Marriages and deaths to 1835 
Baptisms to 1815. 

I noticed recently that the Historical Society in Pennsylvaniahbas on 
their accession list the record of Conewago Chapel 1791-1910 so perhaps 
I can have a search made there. Unless these are recent transcripts 
I will have to find someone who can read the Latin. 

Last but not least, the volumes mentioned as Reily' s 11 Collect1ons" are 
rare books and very hard to locate. There is one copy of a volume called 
Conewago-Callection of Catholic local History out here at the Huntington 
Library. I don't know if you know what the Huntington Library is out 
here but it is soat of a Smithsonian for books and the like. It is a 
very difficult place to get into to do research. You have to have at 
least a Masters' degree and two references who are aware of the 
research that you are doing. I phoned them and they are sending me 
an applieaat&n for research prGveleges. 

I won't dare say that I am doing this for genealogical researches for 
some librarians are quite prejudiced against this tind of work. 
Bedides they'd have hatf our genealogist over there all the time----
if they only knew how to find out what they had and how to get in there. 
I think I can pull it off. If nedessary I'll ask Mrs. Banks, director 
of the graduate library school,to write me a reference letter, andp 
I know some people in the history department there too. Or t could 
~easene of my Pa. coreespondents from the parishes who wrote the local 
histories. 

I will have to call it "A Historical Stud; of the Early Catholic 
Settlements of Southeastern Penasylvanio, and especially the Bounties 
of Lebanon, Berks, and Adams, !heir 6rig1ns, Migrations, and Religious 
Customs~" Do you think bhat will pass muster? 

I could also say that I was working on a bibliography of this subject ••• 
and I might well do that and publish it. 

There are other volumes as well of Re1ly's works. I am not sure just 
what they contain but there are nine in total. Much, much local history 
and families even though the ti ties are decepthe "Recollections oftthe 
Life and Times of Cardinal Gibbons" and titles like that. 

From what I've heard about the early Catholic records, the Bally records 
are the earliest Catholic records in existence for Pennsylvania. The 
only earlier ones would have been the Conewago records which are 
apparently lost, although Mt. Keffer has some doubts that they actually
burned. Maybe some day they will turn up. 



Feb. 21, 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

I received page one and two of the letter 1 Fe 1979. But it ended 
at the bottom of the page in the middle of a sentence. 

Comments on your letter: 

1 •. Yes, It is possible that the Rorig Ohrendorf d. 29 No 1676 
could be a brother of Johann Hen~ich 0. bapt 1661. 

Zt i~ealit ia also possible that John, Dr. couldn't record the land 
because he &asn't naturllized. Had to be here at least 7 years to 
be naturalized, I believe. Probably just neglected to record it as 
did so many. Also Catholics couldn't own land, but thisntasn't 
always enforced. 

Peter 0. who died 1840-1850 Buchanan Valley near Fairfieid is the 
son of John 0.-Mary Magdalen Allwein. 

I don't hnow anything about the Jacob m. Murie Seidew being part 
of Cheste rCo. Pa. O's. 

John Oberdorff-Magdalena Zartmen is NOT AN OROSORFF RECORD. 

Concerning the John Orndorff-Maria Mathias marriage Fe 10 1825 
in Conewago Chapel: Not certain, but I abelieve that this is 
Bohn, son of Christian (son cif Hennan). Her mane was Mary M. Mathias, 
ana•tetrta*~@*t*3!ft§flt!;•ef *3~~·~atftf !!*!nd*entft@t-t~et*tf *ta"te;*~ett 

iAIAA&A&&&&&i&&&i&. ~ 

lhis John's brother also married another Maria Mathias in the Taney 
town Catholic Church--Samuel Orndorff-Matta Mathias 25 No 1834. It 
was her father who was Jacob Mathias and Samuel and Maria's daughter 
was the Maria Louisa born 1839 and died in 1940. She was a sacristan 
at Baltimore, Md. for many years. Should be a good obit on her someh 
where. 

Letter 52 mention of the John Mathias guardian for Chr. & Eva O.'s 
children 1818---I only know that apparently two of the Orndorff men 
married into Mathias famili6s. 

3. Regarding: wills of my Peter 1786 
wills of NV Peter 1786. 

Yes, I have a copy of my Peter's will 1786. I bilieve I sent you one 
also a long time ago. I believe the will of NY was for a Peter Peyper 
and only MENTIONS a son-in-law Peter Orndorph. You foudd this 
originally. 

I don't think that the Conrad of Baltimore is the unnamed son of Henry 
of NV unless Its son went to Germahy and came back. f]ossible, of course. 



REASONS: 

1. Conrad of the passenger list age 30 matches the age on the 
tombstone in Carroll Co., Md. 

2. Conrad of Carroll Co., Md. is apparently the same man as the 
Conrad.in Baltimore, wife had same name (although the NY 6oerad 
had wife Catherine too, but born too late-was a grandson rather than son). 
Conrad in Baltimore associated with same names as. Conrad in Carroll Co., 
Md. 

3. There was a Henrich Ordduuff mentioned in Baltimore 1762, a much 
more likely time for a son of NY Henry to be found there. My Conrad not 
in Baltimore till 1780's. 

4. 
I just don't think that Conrad or Peter are sons of Henry unless they 
went to R~nfiiny first lrom NY. It is quite apparent that my people are 
the 1753 irmnigrants. But most likely are related somewhere. 

Yes, You already mentioned that the Samuel was son of John and Rebecaa 
(Garber) Orendorff). 

Don't know wnything about Perry O. 

Den't think that the Helmer has anything to do with Hemler. Himler 
possible. 

Herman and Anna Marg (Weschenbach) apparently did not have a son Lawrence 
b. 1737 before dau Maria Marg. All women and children were named on the 
passenger list and there was no child. Alsonnone in the church records 
of Germany. IMPORTANT NOTE: I found the bitth date of Anna Marg. 
Weschenbach in the Gennan records and she was born 1700----12 years older 
than Herman. She could not have iatheany children after about 1745 or so. 

Lorentz was The murdered Lorentz, son of Herman, was UNDER 21 in the Orphan's Court 
ELDEST son. record of 1778. This is important because it indicates that ptibably ALL 

OF HERMAN•s SURVIVING CHILDREN WERE BORN AFTER 1750 (Last mention of Anna 
Marg. was in 1750) and would therefore belong to his second wife Catherine. 
Probably time of marriage to Catherine 1750-1758. Remember that 
the second eldest son was Christian and he was born c. 1761 from church 
death records in Taneytown. Lorentz was older aad almost certainly Teresa 
and possibly Margareta Weibel were older. Teresa was married by 1711. 
Child of Joseph and Teresa (Orndorff) Eckenrode born march 1776. Order of 
birth probably Teresa, Lorentz, Margaret, Obhn$teao,.etc. and Christian was 
born 1761. It is fairly clear that Christian was either the 3rd of 4th child 
of Hennan and Catherine. 

Herman and CAtherine could have had a son Lawrentz born and died at sea. 

Don't bother with group sheets 'n the Ernstdorf names. Apparently these 
are different, even in the German records, although they intermatried. 

Do you subscribe to Schuyler Brossman's column in the Berks Co. Newspaper? 
My friedd does and I have been reading them. Will subscribe myself I thi~k. 
All Pennsylvania queries and they are free to anyone. Deals heavily with 
Berks-Dauphin-Lebanon-Lancaster area. Many references to Miess-Spengler
etc. names associated with Orndorffs. 



~ You asked once what you might be able to do: 

How about getting a copy of the PHilip Miess will (ask for original not typed 

copy) to check that reference to Henrich Johannes o. who witnessed it. -

How about getting a photocopy of the Moravian record (original German) which gives 

the_bi~thplace of Louisa 0. Miess (Sonnenberg) and also mention& the reffrence to 

Chr1st1an.and Louisa comming from Kiselberg in Freudenberg. My Gennan friend tells 

~ot~i~:1~!r~? KJfff8fi:~e 1ti~55~r~1~~nt thfr~ap~e~ipreSahRB~6e~a ~HsF~f~Pso&erg 
as Kiselberg. The differentstranscriptions of this vary, as you once pointed 
out.2 

With a photocopy, I could send it to my German correspondent or have somebeeehere 

with a good knowledgerof script evaluate it. 

Now for some interesting news. This may prove to be a breakthrough in identifying 

your Christopher: 

Recall first the following item from Christ Lutheran Church Soouchsburg:Berks Co.: 

John Ohrendorf 
Elisabeth 

Elisabeth 
b. 19 My 1772 
Bap. 16 Je 1772 

Sponsor: Elisabeth Scharf 

Also please note that there was a record of John Orndorff, Doctor, in which iis 

wife Margaret signed also in Lancaster County 30 Jl 1771. Recorded by John·o. 

1785/8 (can't quite read it. 

The only way that John Doctor could be the above John with wife Elisabeth w&uld be 

if Margaret died amdost i1TU11ediately after signing the document and then he 

immediately remarried. I think it quite likely that tfen!eare TWO John Orndorffs, 

either one of which could be a father of your Christopher (as could also the 

Henry Orndorffs we have found in Pa.). 

But consider the following record out of ?ennsylvania Gennan Pioneers: 

There are only about 4 or 5 Scharfs who were early enough to belong to 

the Berks Co. Scharf families. None of the names on the passenger lists 

ring any bells except ene. Passengers on the ship: 

Ship 11 EDINBURGH 11 Zl3August 1750 Passengers: Johannes (+) Philips 
JohannChristophell Scharff 
(these two names are adjacent) 

Also on the ship are found these other surnames, all names of families which 

18th century Orndorffs of Lebanon, Berks, Lancaster County married into: 

Flowr (Flauer 
Spengler 
Widtmann 

Of passing interest also are the names (adjacent to each other: Daniel Klein and 

Jacob Schaefer. These were sponsors to baptisms of the Cressman family in Pa. 

and Md. associated with Conrad Orndorff--but probably no connection to the Philips 

Scharff families--noi near them on list. 
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It would well be that the John Orndorff of the 1772 baptismal record married an 
Elisabeth Scharf, perhaps a daughter of a Christopher and Elisabeth Scharf. They 
might well have named a son Christopher after jidsabeth 1 s father. He may have 
been a sponsor for his baptism. 

Your Christopher, mmgbtrhtvmight have married a daughter of an old family friend 
or relative Johannes ehilips. They might have migrated to Maryland together. 
Wasn't your Christopher pupposed to be from Dauphin Co.? This area is right 
on the line between Lebanon and Darks County and Christ Lutheran Church recorded 
some records from other churches and parishes. 

You should subscribe to that Schuyler Brossman column too. I recall seeing the 
Scharf name frequently there. It is published at Rehersburg and this is exactly 
in the area (innnediate area) of Stouchsburg church. Mr. Brossman has extensive 
knowledge of ally surnames there and also has a good cemetery collection (of records). 

Who this John is remains a mystery. Was he the John 0. of 1741? If a son of 
Christian I, why not mentioned in Moravian records as was Christian II who was 
not even Moravian either? Perhaps a brother of ..£.hristian I? 

The pubbling thing is that both records of these Johns pop up after 1765 when 
we have a Johannes Orendorff on a passenger list. 

I believe that you now have something to gonon for your Christopher. More records 
must be searched. I have not seen all the Berks Co. church records. I have not 
looked at the Orphans Court records for Berks Co. etther, I believe, so must do 
that. 

Will look for Scharf and Philips records after this. 

I ~~lieve that this John O. connected with the Scharf name is probably the fat•er 
of the John 0.-Elizabeth Oxenreuter connected to the Dauphin Co. O's later. 
You may well be of this line. Christopher may be his brother. 

Thee~s all for now. 

PSS Don't make up any group sheets on all those records I sent you. Let me send 
you a copy of what I have done. Then you can gheck them over. It took me 
houss and hours and hours ••••• :······Copying is chea~p 
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Dear Margaret: 

Remember I told you I was placing a query in Schuyler Brossman's genealogy 
column in Berks County???? Well, I still haven't received my copy of the 
paper yet--it takes a while ta be mailed--but I have had two letter in 
response to it. 

One of the letters didntt help much. But the second one was very interesting. 
It wds from a Mr. Willard Z. Francis of 326 E. Willow ST. Elizabethtown, PA 17022. 
His father compiled an unpublished history of the Light family in Lebanon County 
about 50 year ago. 

He xeroxed for me the pages on which the Orndorff name appeared. fhese were 
the deeds by which Lorentz buys the land,from bhe rest of the family, dies 
and the land is transfereed to Christian, Christian sells to John, and later 
John sells to the Light family in 1806. 

Well, a later deed in the· light family l{te81SOnmeattons a deed of 1810, describing 
lands they were conveying to other members of the family land adjoining George 
Sayler, dee., by land if LAWRENCE SPENGLER ALIAS ORNDORFF, by Michael Beyer, 
by Martin Imhoff. etc. 

Evidently there was a Lawrence Spengler/Orndorff living there in the early 
1800's. Could he have been an illegitemate son of Lorentz murdered in 1791? 
Illegitemate children did not inherit under the law. 

This also raises more questions. We have still the Elizabeth Ohrenddrff
John Spengler marriage to fathom (in 1816) Trinity Tulpehocken Church. 

Now I must go back and see how Lawrence Spengler got his land, census records, 
church records and sofforth. A new angii. Well, I was going to investigate 
those Spenglers anyway. · · 

He also copied the following paragraph: 

"Christian Brandt on Apr. 2, 1852 bought of the executors of Jaoob 
Light the farm of 134 acres, 132 perches inmediately south of him, about 122 
acres thereof included in the patent of Sept. 18 1766 to Conrad Renninger 
for 122 3/4 acrews and allowances •••• about 3~ acres part of 218 acrews 
granted to Christian Orndorf by warrant of May 15, 1758, since patented." 

I have also been looking at the 1798 tax assessment for Dauphin Co., Pa. It gives 
an unbelievable amount of informat1on •••• g1ves owner of land, occupant (renter) 
nearest neighbor, and more, for instance: 

Jn Ohrendorff: 1 barn stone,6mxiti111 still house 12/18 i33 acre• 120 perches 
~ 2 story house logs, good house gravel land 

Ohrendorff Christn 1 barn stone 54x24, 1 still house 18x20 
1 story house logs Midlin good house gravel land 

The widow Koppenheffer and a George Hander of Kander the younger lived on 
land of Christian Ley, adjacent to George Spengler, Jacob Deckert, George 
Mace (Meese?), John Moyer 
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Part of Christian's land is listed in a different township, so perhaps they 
were on the boundery. Land was owned by Christian Orendorf but occupied 
by Joaeph Worrel. A Peter Pfeifer lived on land owned by John Mease. 

Listed here in Bethel Twp. was a John Arzt (means doctor in Gennan). Maybe 
John Orndorff, doctor even. 

Next to the Light family was a Miller family (Christ. Next to Noakers was 
Coppenheffer. Next to one of the Millers was a Jacob Phillips. All this 
in Bethel Twp. I think Light's and Orndorffs land was on the boundary 
between Bethel and Borough of Lebanon. 

Margaret, I am so far behind in my correspondence--! must get on with other 
letters. 

Will try to write more next time. 



November 1, 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

Enclosed you will find a group sheet on Joseph Orndorff, the fruits of my 
St. Louis research (partial fruits). Considering that I started only with 
his census (1850) listing and marriage license, I think I did pretty well. 
Certainly I have a good accounting of his family by his wife Jane Talbott 
thanks partially to the Talbott genealogy at the St. Louis Public Library. 

I was able to go to the genealogy first, and there found the whole family. 
With their death dates, looked up obits on Joseph and Jane. Found Jane's. 
Gave Calvary Cemetery as burial place. Called up Calvary on telephone and 
they told me all the O's buried there. vlent out and copied the stones 
(jus! before the rain began and while my taxi waited)). Went to vital 
stat1stics and checked their indexes to deaths. Ordered the death certifi
cates (which took 5 days and I had mailed to my home). Checked the city 
directories and BINGO found yet ANOTHER Orndorff there, a John Orndorff 
in the 1850 1 s and later. Could he be Joseph's brother? Or could he be 
a son by a previous marriage. Non old to be a son of Jane Talbott . This 
is very mysterious because he was at one time listed at the same residence 
as Joseph and had the same occupation. 

{infant 8 days old) 
There is also a death certificate for a William Orndorff in 1879, too late 
to be a son of Joseph and Jane O. and all of Joseph's KNOWN sons died young. 
and unmarried. Really need the 1860-90-80 census readings. I checked the 
addresses in the city directories against the ward maps and am better al1lTled 
for census searching now. I looked in the wrong place before because 
Joseph did not live out at the fair grounds until later. He first lived 
dwwn by the river (walking distance from the hotel where I stayed). 

I visited the Old Cathedral where he married. I also went about crazy 
st~dying up on the history and evolution of the Cathol~c parishes in St. 
Louis where he lived. He married in the Old Cathedral, at least one of 
his children was paptized in another parish, 3 baptized in St. 6harles, MO. 
and othere probably elsewhere has this was a hotbed of Catholicism and new 
and ethnic parishes sprung up all over in the 19th century. 

Joseph's home across the street from the fair grounds is long gone and now 
a car wash. City directories indicate that he was at first a saddle and 
harness maker and later a druggist. All children are buried in Calvary 
Cemetery, although i lack a couple of the daughter's death dates, but I 
suspect they may have been moved from another cemetery (at least one or 
two might have been, the early ones) as there is a corrmon headstone for 
Joseph, Jane and the young children--probably put up by one of the married 
daughters later on. It is in very good shape. 

The Historical Society at Jefferson Memorial was small but very good and 
very cooperative. I never even had time to check the mortality schedules. 
But checked many church records {{61NND some) and some directories the city 
library lacked. Also Kansas City, MO directories on those Kansas City 
Orendorffs whose addresses were in MY family papers and whom I have not 
yet identified. 
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So, I did pretty good with Joseph--not much in the way of loose ends unless 
he had a previous marriage. One point- his wife's death date on certificate 
sa~s July 3W 1904 but all other ac~ounts giving the 31 of July. Newspaper 
ob1t says Sun. 3 a.m. July 31, bur1al Tuesday Ag. 2. I think it was probably 
July 31. •• And someone who filled out death certificate latge remembered that it 
was Saturday night, but forgot that it lasted over into Sunday Morning. 

Do go to the St. Louis Public Library. It is fantastic for New England and 
Midwest. Good for Pa. and Md. also. Very large and extensive collection. Best 
I've ever been to. 
I also found some data on the above Kansas City, MO Orendorffs. There was 
a Robert there about 1819 or so. He died not long after. Need to do more 
research on them. They don't seem to be Catholic. Had son Charles. Robert 
died 1874 leaving widow Martha A .• 

I had a Stella Orendorff w&ttingr of J.E. Vincent Co. and I found a 
J.E. Vincent Hair & Millinery Co. there. A Robert Orendorff was a laywer 
there in 1876. Must do more research. Oh, well, I hear that Kansas City 
is a possible conference sigetin the next five years. Next year is L.A. 
(yuck, no trip) but after that is Boston. 

As I indicated my trip had other results. I finished the work on Joseph 
Orndorff in about 3 days total. So kept on searching with the following 
results on the children of Abraham Orndorff: 

You will recall that my descendant chart and DWO ledgers indicated Abraham's 
daughter Elizabeth married Jacob Finfrock but no census record was aier found 
for them in 1850. Now I hnow why •••••• 

DIVORCES AND NAME CHANGES IN MAiYLAND BY ACT OF LEGISLATURE 1634-1854 
compiled by t1ary Keysor Meyer c. 1970 

Chapter 152,lSession (of legislature year 1831 FINROCK, Elizabeth of 
Frederick County divorced from John Jacob Finrock. The executor of 
Henry Finrock, late of Federick Co. deceased, to pay over to Elizabeth 
Finrock, grandaughter of said Henry, amount due her from Henry'w will. 
1 March 1832. 

Of course the name is FINFROCK, not Finrock, but this is a marvelous find. 
Because t he will of Henry Finfrock names her as his grdndaughter Elizabeth 
Orndorff, I now have=proof of their marriage! Happfully, the entire account 
of the divorce action which I have sent for will give more detail, perhaps 
even their original marriage date. Never thought I'd find thi s one. 

For some time I have been trying to prove that the John Orndorff line of 
Churubusco and Eel River Twp. (Allen Co.) Indiana is the John, son of 
Abraham Orndorff. Since I had John's birth date from his baptismal record 
I thought that a tombstone giving his birth date might be conclusive proof. 
I found the tombstone but the results are mixed; 

Eel River Cemetery ( Collection of Cem. Insc. of Allen Co. Indiana .:_NSDAR) 
p. 9i1John Orndorf Barbara, wife of John Orndorff 

died Mar. 5, 1879 d. June 16, 1866 
age 79 y 11 m. 23 d. age 67 y 20 d. 

George Orndorf 
1824-1894 

Eva Orndorf 
lo2·>1922 
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~arlier research gave his birth date as 11 Ap 1799. He should have been 80 when he died. However, some of the census records show him as being this age. But still the days are wrong----but then the number of months is correct! 

I think he is the same man. Will have to have the tombstone checked. Perhaps it is not too legible, or perhaps it was mistaken. 
Unfortunately he is dead a few months too soon to have been included in the mortality schedules. Darn. 
I think he married a second time to a Rebecca something or other. Also in the grantee indexes for Allen Co. 1829-1873 is listed a JOSEPH Orendorff. Now who on earth is he? Will haee to send for deeds. 
I have also written for township and town history type of infonnation. This might help. 

Well, I am tiring now. Only one more comment. Can you find out just which branch of the family brought that conch shell to the 1886 reunion? What was the story behind it? Remember one of the Orendorff (Chr. I) women who married a Miess said she was born in Christiansted. There would be more than one Christiansted but there is one in St. Croix, Virgin Islands and Conch Shells are found in this climate----and not any climate between Gennany and Pennsylvania. I copied from the phone book some of the early churches addresses and will write them some time. I have my fingers stuck into all the pies. 

That's all (that's ENOUGH) for now. 



April 29, 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

Don't pay any attention to Mr. Green Ink. Don't worry about refuti ng this 
misinformation. We will document what we do or clearly state that we are 
specu lating or don't know. When people look at both our materials eventual ly, 
they will have to accept ours . 

Speaking of documentation, I am sending you new group sheets on certain of the 
Orendorff families. Just throw away the older ones, please! I am trying to 
be very careful about documenting every piece of in formation by coding it to 
referencesabove . People will be abl e to judge the validity of our informati on . 
I am one by one redoing the group sheets in this form. I will have t hem al l this 
way eventually, Li ve and l earn. 

The 1798 tax assessment list for Dauphin Co. lists John 0. and Chr. 0 . These 
would no doubt be the two sons of Herman Orendorff as they are adj acent. Yes 
this is in Lebanon County. 

The 1780 tax list of that county which li sts a widow is most li kely the widow 
of Hermanus who died in 1778. A widow of Chri st ian Orndorff should have also 
appeared if she sti ll lived or owned property . Lorentz was li sted in 1781 
ta< list as a freeman, meaning just turned 21 among other things . I t hink that 
this is correct. But his mother was still head of family and owned the land 
before that. Ch il dren got the i r shares when 21. 

One correspondent has suggested t hat the mysterious 11 La~-1rence Spengler alias 
Orndorff" might be a child from an earlier marri age of Herman ' s wife Catheri ne . 
Very possible. There was an early Peter Spengler who emigrated with other 
Catholic families and is listed in 1742 in St . Paul 1 s. Then no more records 
for him. He cou l d have died and Herman could have married his widow . A child 
of this Spengler couple could stil l be alive in 1810 or so when that deed was 
written. How strange that a clue could. turn up 60 or so years later . If it 
weren't for Brossman's column I would never have turned that up . You really 
should send in a query on the Philips famil i es. I KNOW there is a connection, 
Margaret . Even if Christopher married i n Maryland, it w.as probably to a girl 
from a family that migrated with him. I wonder if there isn't a wil l or something 
for Christopher's father John in some Sout hern county where Chri stopher lived . 
Have you ever checked the censuses where Christopher l ived before Illinois to 
see if certain surnames travell ed along with him? 

Yes , I ~1ent to the Huntington Library and read the book on Conewago. But no 
news, some good background material though . There are al so a number of other 
volumes which I CANNOT find on the West Coast. 

The Eli zabeth Ohrendorff-John Spengl er marriage occurred in the RECORDS of the 
Chri st Lutheran Church at Stouchsburg, Berks Co., Pa . but the actual ceremony 
li ke ly occurred elsewhere. Remember thi s was the MOTHER church for many other 
churchs , about 8 or 10 , ·and the min i ster would record the event when he came 
HOME. I have never found any Orndorff records in Berks County (except the 
Catholi c Church). No tax li sts, no deeds, no wil l s , no nothing. But they 
obviouslj travelled in that area , and maybe even went to that church. It was 
not too far away. That particular Elizabeth Ohrendorff m. Spengler might even 
have been a widow or is the right age to be a daughter of Henry Orndorff ~·f 
Adams and Centre County if they had visited r elatives in the Berks County area . 
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: I . don~t . know . w~at ~ to · think about that Ernsdorfer name in Berks County. There 
. ~ere _ qe~tainly :[rnsdorffs about this time over in Philadelphia in the church 
. r~corqs ·.there. -T~ere certainly cou l d have been a son of that Henry Ernsdorff , a-frierld -of Herman'.s who al so came from Freudenberg, settl ed in the Southern 
~ ~tates ~and ·then . m1grated north in the 1750's. 

,We need · more :d~ta. 

·But DON'T DESPAIR. Loo k at all we have learned, and we are far, far ahead 
:of anyone else .doing research. All that one researcher did in Germany was 
-to obtain ·the same records availabl e in the CHR ORNDORF F FAMI LY IN GERMANY :.l?ook. _Only new : i_~em was maiden name of Rorig v/aschebach's wife (ACHENBACH) . 

. We mi gh_t -_take -a :family vacation back east in June and/or July. Wil 1 i ams burg, 

.WAshington, D.C .. , Monticello, Lancaster County, Boston, New England, New 
.Orleans., _and .Virgin Islands . But with the family along I won 't be able to 
:-do any research; unfortunately. Hill try to get a few pictures of places tho. 

Must go now. 
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C~n you do an identity graph on your Christopher as I have previously done 
for Peter and Conrad? Li st al l records found for that name chronolog i ca lly 
giving time, name , pl ace, event, source. Hel ps put things in perspective 
~nd weed out conflicts. 

~egarding John Orndorffs (UNIDENTIFIED) in Pennsylvania 18t h century we have 
t he fo 11 owing: 

1741 

1765 

1767 

1770 19 No 1770 

1771 22 Ag 1771 

1772 19 My 1772 

1790 

1792 

Johan Ohrendorff 

Joes Ohrendorff 

John Orndorff Doctor 
wife Margaret 

John Ernsdorf er & 
wife Elizabeth 

on ship with Chri stian I and Christian I I 

emigrates to Pa. same month as Joh. Henrich 0. 

Deed from Daniel Clark and wife Mary 
parents of wife Margaret l and in 
Lancaster County, Heidel berg Twp.(later 
Eli zabeth Twp.) 

sponsors for child of Martin Hoag and wife 
Elizabeth at Church of Maxatawny Berks Co. Pa. 

John Orndorff, Doctor Both s i gn mortgage to John Nichol as Smith, 
& wf . Margaret Lancaster County Deeds 

John Ohrendorf 
& wife Elizabeth 

John Ohrendorf f 

John Ohrendorf f 
wife Elizabeth 

daughter Elisabaeth born 19 My 1772 
bapti zed in June 1772. Sponsor was 
Elizabeth SCHARF. One Scharf emigrated 
to Pa. with a PHI LLIPS family. Perhaps this 
i s the father of your Christopher. 

Census - Lancaster County Eli zabeth Township 

Marries Elizabeth Oxenreuter Christ Lutheran 
Church Berks County. Probably a son of 
John Ohrendorff and wife Elizabeth and brother 
of El isabaeth born 1772. Maybe a brother of 
your Christopher. They went to Northumberl and , 
then Dauphin County, but I think he is next 
generation , not John doctor. 

Now if that is real ly an Ernsdorf name, and not Orndorff, then we may have just 
one John Orndorff to dea l with. 8ut if that Ernsdorff name later was changed 
to Orndorff, or written down wrong in the first place, then John Orndorff, doctor 
could not be the same John who had wi fe Eli zabeth and daughter baptized in 1772. 
l~e may not be the same anyway, if you count on your fingers. Margaret wou ld have 
h~d to die, and John Doctor remarry, r i ght after that deed was signed and recorded. 

I ~m not counting the sons of Henry of Adams and Centre County because they were 
too young anyway and I think he is Christian ' s son anyhow. They are relatively 
identi f i ed but we need to know more about them anyway. That's why I work on the 
Dauphin and Centre Co. O's, so that we know who they are, and who they are NOT. 



July 23, 1979 

Dear Margaret: 

Thankkjou for your letter 15 July 1979. I have had several legters from Mrs. 
Ueqgen. Iwwish she would compile the NY O's as I don't really want to do that. 
She has sent me a great deal of material that she copied from the state library. 
I i·li 11 send you a copy soon. next time I go to the copy shop. She has copied 
a lot of the church records. Hope she takes an interestimg compiling the NY O's 
since you sent her all that DWO data. I am glad to have a copy also. She has 
sent me much more than she sent to you. But I will sen~ you the rest. 

In the same mail with your letter was the following Marriage records from City of 
St. Louis, MO.: 

Joseph Oreddofff and Jane Talbot marrted at St. Louis Aug. 1, 1339 by 
Fr. B. Jamison. 

This was probably at the Old CAthedral in ST. Louis, the inly Catholic Church 
there. 

I have also baena letter from a lady in ColoradoSSprings whom I found in g genealogical 
periodical put out by the Church of the Brethern (associated) genealogical assocaation. 
She is a descendant of John 0., eldest son of Peter, Jr. who went to Ohio, then to 
St. Joseph Co., Indiana. She had olaced a query,and I knew from the names that she 
was a descendant of one of the daughters. She was startled and very pleaseddto get 
my letter. She had nothing on John 0 except the name and sent me a $5.00 check to 
xerox all I could! She did have some things I didn't, such as marriage records for 
some of John's daughters and also for his son John, Jr. I didn't know that he had 
married, but he died in 1849 and we have his date from the mortality schedule of 1850. 
His widow apparently married again and I have that record . Mill have to check the 
1850 census for her married name and see if she had an infant.named Orndorff. 

She is very anxious to tesearch this line, and I believe has some family back in the 
Indiana area. She had also written to Jack Miller of this line, but he never sent 
her the infonnation that I gave ~jm! 

I still think that as long as you must rely only on census records for your 
Christopher's age, that you must consider that couple in Maryland "Christo~eil 
& wife Elizabeth" to be yours. If they aren't, then who ARE they? They have 
to be explained. 

How did you like Salt Lake? In regards to that book by Annie Walker Burns, I 
wish I could see that. Do you have bibliographic infonnation? All these 
records are taken from the Wills of 1aryland and we had this infonnation any 
ho\I. Unfortunately the will of Christian Orendorff which mentions mother 
Elizabeth Copenhaver ASSUMES that Copenhaver was Christian's wife's maiden name 
and does not consider theepossibility that her mother was a widow who remarried. 
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One of these dajs I will start putting down my Peter line in the N.E. Gen. Register form and see how much I have so that we wi 11 know how much of a book to p 1 an for. I will also do Herman's line the same. It would be nice if we could do a book 
that would include all the inmigrants up to 1765 but it might be too long. Problem is we dontt know the parentage of Mathias and Christopher, although it might probably be that John Doctor. I have ordered some more church records that I hope will help us. 

He will still have a difficult time proving that her is the 1765 immigrant, or another Orndorff. 

I ttill remember that DWO material on John (m. Allwine) descendants who said John was born on the ocean. His 4ombstone says born 1767 which is pretty close to 1765 when the Joes. Orendorff immigrated. It is poEsible that when those land transactions took olace (Hennan's land) that Christian, son of Herman, sold his land to a John 
Orendorff who was NOT HIS BROTHER. I don't like to think about that. I just don't feel we have definitive proof of this and will keep IT1§f mind open, yet attribute him to Herman in the meantime. 

It is also possible that this legend "born on the ocean" was nf?illy referring to 
another John in the family who was born on the ocean, possibly the John who married Elizabeth Oxenreuter and went to Northumberland County. iiwould very much like ti 
find a bitth date on him, possibly from a tombstone. Perhaps my new corresponsent and descendant on this line will help with this. If he was born in 1765, then he 
might have been the one. 

I think a book should cover as much as possible of the early immigrants, even if it is note complete and has to be entitled "preliminary genealogy", but I do think we should have something ready by 1985.or before. 

I will be going to St. Louis in the fall and hope to wrap up the Joseph Orndorff 
son of John m. Allwine then. I think he only had daughters. I HOPE so. 

I have seen attempting to pinpoint the location of Peter's land im May}land and I think I'm getting close. I have it within a probably 5 mile aeadius. I have 
been poring over topographical maps. Would like to include a little map of this 
in any book. One source says in 1837 Rosanna ORNDORFF was living inaa stone 
house. Slone houses were in the minority. It is possible it is still standing, Many are. t.Jant VERY much to go back there. I'm going to St. Louis in October and hope to get up to Burlington, Iowa then. That's not far from you, i& it? 

'4e have many questions left to answer, particularly in Pennsylvania, parents of 
John m. Oxenreuter, Mathias, and Christopher which we MUST find. Also find out exactl y who Henry of Adams Co. is. The Historical Society of 6entre Co. (Henry of Adams Co.) has a collection of information indexed, and they have about fortj references to tee Orndorf name in the index, one of the references is to a 
Christian Orndorf. Would like to check these out sometime. I still think he 
was Joh Henrich. 

I am beginning to think that John m. Oxenreuter was also a son of John Doctor. There just aren't enough records of two different John O's. I think there were only one, or else that Johann Henrich who irrmigrated ~ig&f6ia8!ght have left some loose ends (children) around . It's so frustrating. Must keep looking. Will send you an updated 
~roup sheet on many families soon. 




